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U mrs wmiams resigns 
if from Labour’s 

s./i 

^ national executive 
J ;iQj*1cs Shirley Williams resigned from longer exists/’ Our. Political Editor 

■/* nnnonal execiiiivfi nf the writes that cha onr? kM national executive of die 

'.H.'^^S-ibour Party last night with the 

;v:"ni^ords: “ The party I loved and party formally, or resign Labour- 

i^^^orked for over so many years no whip, in about a month's time.- 

ll^Vfr Foot’s compromises attacked 
Fred Emery 

■ —SrgyJ litical Editor leader, we [coined Mrs Williams’s 

' ** rhe partv l "!ov£* but egged her on a make 
^ j -V. i _i..kj _ *1. ' __ thn lirul h rc-ik. The annnunrp. 

> % nigh: from Labour's at-mocrais aciuanv jc^ve iqc 
'.Mortal executive committee. na,,> » he *a,4- Mr Steel is 

r move marked her effective "*fr tn rca*h aS^ed. PohcK 
:?'■*» ‘f -parturc Irom die labour P‘a:,^m and then an electoral 

ny. a step she will probably a:‘\a.ncc '■*“ die social demo- 
'take formally for about c,a,'“- 

**■*   ntnor mnnrli wher moatli. 
1 ^1C other Labour dix- 

cnis, moving more quickly 
\\'s *r%.&S.’in they had ori^injUy 

' " uw*!>*cJiL wned. are then expected to 
~ "■ ''OL^i.i VC the party, or resign the 
__ ■ • *r“Jt n&bour Commons whip and, 

Jr^cr u^Jt I^ie-V 03 M an «»«■• 
" . •.-? pium of about six weeks. 
'nd a breakaway social derao- 

ssjhuc. parly. 
.. i^ij» ^Another of the dissidents, Mr 

' • - m Bradley, MP for Leicester, 
is expected to resign bis 

^^icc on tbe NEC later this 

- 'J.-'^P^-Mrs Williams’s resignation, 
. “ :—r-j.ajiile not unexpected, is a 
-•--5379V .*,y>rere blow to Mr Michael 

;vot. Leader of the Opposition. 
_-t b1 He well understands that she 

' .- s, potentially, the largest fob 
• -*•*■*-M,' wing ia the country of any of 

.•-:7 c social democrat defectors. 
. : d can therefore do Labour 

’•'“tfe greatest harm. He made 
■ "** pealed appeals to her to fight 
-;-w» r her beliefs within the party. 

'Her resignation letter, how- 
makes clear that she 

: -.'I'lieves the compromises Mr 
i 'int is seeking cannot stick; 

•- --deed "that compromise on 
,7-c NEC is another name for 

- 'dless retreat*’. 
-“Last night Mr Fnnr made no 
?”llliL«lic comment. But sources 
--ore to him noted disappfinl- 

_;nt that Mrs Williams, in a 
letter to Mr Ronald Hay- 

• rd, party general secretary, 
• d made no mention of the 

puter Staff (APEX). 

Loyalists to 
be asked 
for pledge of 
resistance 
From David Nicholson-Lord 
Belfast 

In a controversial reenact- 
ment of history the Democratic 

—“a— «ui- * wiiuvai juuiwi Unionist Party of the Rev Ian 

writes that she and her fellow ££? ci,s„“ghohu“ld 

dissidents will probably leave the ■‘"Srt <*“"««*» ®f - loyaiurs* 
__ . t- ,, ■ T . • w)] ** MkSd ro pledge them- 
party lonnally, or resign Labour- S selves to defend the union with . 

whip, In about a month's time.- 

The pledge will take the form 
of a covenant, modelled on rfrar 
signed by Sir Edward ficier 
Lord) Carson and Lhc unionist 

' leaders in 1912, in tvbich 
reel. Liberal scrapping in -working class wloyalists" will agree to oso 
Mrs Williams's organisations”. “all mean.* which may be found 
er on to make Mrs Williams, aged SO, .bad necessary ” to resist intesration. 
The announce- soucht to meet that criticism in The rallies, starting at 

Omagh, co Tyrone, on Friday 
night will culminate in a 

mocrats actuaiiv leave uo there were too few within tho demonstration at Lord Carson’s 
ir:y , he said. Mr Steel is party able to change or stop monument at Stormont Castle 

rn rrash afirffed P°hcy its drift away from its own in March, 
aiiurm and then an electoral supporters. The rallies and covenant 
!:ancc with the social demo- Her rep,accmcnt on ^ together form the second stage 
V'- . . . NEC’s women’s section rn °* ”*r Paisleys opposition to 
Mrs WiLiams s resignation J^icb she hac| ^cco c]cctcd for the joint government studies 
me after a sharp challenge ^o ^ns^urive v^s wm K set in moti,,n b>' lMl Decern- 

another moderate? Miss Bc^ J}* inT?ubl? 
i.ji% NEC members, led by Rnnfi,rnvrf vtp tnr Rmmwirh Mrs Margaret Thatcher and Mr 
■ Wedgwood Bean, in the wS Mr ’ Bradl^s dS?rturo Cfaarlcs Haughcy. the Irish 

crXveSaitiEZjsiE &ef s^sjsi u.b 
rtf j eB?l> V1® i* aB°; left-wing majority by allowing Their announcement at a 
The day after the contercnce Sr BenTard D& of the Press conference in Belfast yes- 
.A ’inm thl National Union of Public rerday followed the show of 

, ° ine Employees. strength on an Antrim hillside 

ms joined in Alliance oppusea: x«ung “lovalists” disnlaved fi«-irm 
me.rounding of ibe Council >or oppose any aU^e Jrificates to jLrealists “ a 

with Mr Roy with a swaal democratic patty command fr0m Mr Paisley 

L ■ai,d s&»3w.az2 \ts&sfrg 
ts srssi dofxe 
ir to remain League of Young Li herald said SJljt £ SS 
SSetolSrm ^ Staff Reporter writes). ofdie covenaoL ThfcSfp^ 

Ueffer reaction : Mr Eric he said, would consist of “ more 
. ;*212S Heffer, a left-wing member of tiian rallies”, but when asked 
' “.-f?1?!* tbe "a“?“al executive, said that if that might mean a confron- 
rL vFr Thi Mrs Williams’s resignation was ntion between his supporters 

KofSSonSl l fur^ie? lfldlcatll°Vhat Ihe and security forces be nsed the protessionai, Council for Social * Democracy - . .__ , _ 
I and Com- .vas more than another crown in Cmtomied on page 2, col 1 

cirac after a sharp challenge , 
ro explain where she stood from 
fellow NEC members, led by i 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, in the 
a;:ermarh of Labour’s confer- Sd 
cnce at Wembley two weeks ago. JSSl;* 

The day after the conference J™’JJ?1 
voted to introduce the trade 
unmn block vote into the U° 
method of electing the party ■ 
leaa'er Mrs Williams joined in Alliance opposed: Young 

any alliance 
Social Democracy with Mr Roy with a social democratic party 
Jenkins, Dr David Owen, ana and would support Liberal can- 
Mr William Rodgers.. didates who stood against social 

Mrs Williams acknowledged democrats in defiance nf a pact, 
privately tabt it had became the officers of the Natioinal 
impossible for her to remain League of Young Liberals said 
honourably in Labour’s highest fa Staff Reporter writes), 
councils while planning to form Heffer reaction: Mr Eric 
a breakaway party. Bui she also Heffer, a left-wing member of 
first wanted time to consult the national executive, said that 
party allies and the union that Mrs Williams’s resignation was 
nominated her to rhe NEC. the „ further indication that the 

Premier resigns after 
new Solidarity 
crisis shakes Poland 

Warsaw, Feb 9. — Mr Jozef and Poland’s main dissident 
Pinkowski, the Polish Prime movement, the Self-Defence 
Minister, resigned at the end Committee fKOR). He accused 
of the Communist Partv Cen- the committee of exploiting 
rral Commit tee plenary session -Solidarity to propagate ami- 
tonight, the official news communism. 
agency PAP announced. . Mr Grabski said Solidarity 
‘ It -said General Wojchioh had no right id strike for the 
Jaruzelski,' the Defence Min- dismissal of local officials, even 
isier. would be proposed ro they were corrupt. “ It is the tsier. ivouin nc proposed ro 
take bis place.—UPI. 

Warsaw, Feb 9.—Mr Tadeusz 
’Grabski, a hard-line member of 
the Polish Politburo, opened a 

party which leads the process 
of cleansing public life from 
corrupt people.” 

Solidarity also had no right 
to dictate to the authorities session of the Communist Cen- » 

tral- Committee today with an V -L- ^ should do with their 
attack on extremists in ihe bud tangs. 
Solidarity free trade union. A '-•bycrninesr spokesman 

As the country plunged into sa'.d earner that two deputy 
« fresh industrial crisis, he PI',nV! tninisters. Mr Stanislav/ 
accused sectors of Solidarity of Mach and Mr> Jerzy Ozdowski, 
trying to spread chaos aod pro¬ 
mote counter-revolution. Mr 
Grabski also rounded on Solid- vince. 

were negotiating with strike 
leaders from Jelenia Cora pro- 

workers 
aritys dissident allies. * more than 430 factories w'enc on 

la the important southern strike this morning. 
_r__ „ Cnrvar u‘OI>nf'rftf • province of JeJenia Gora. a 

general strike brake out over 
demands, that a luxury police 
sanatorium be handed over to 
the local, hospital. 

Mr Grabsbi’s speech differed 
only in tone and length From an 
attack on Solidarity extremists 
last- week by Mr Stanislaw 
Kania, the party leader. Its con¬ 
tent was thought likely to 
please Moscow and other sus¬ 
picious Eastern block neigh¬ 
bours. 

Soviet . warning: Mr Pyotr 
Abrasimov. Sovier Ambassador 
to East Germany, said in Berlin 
tonight that Moscow could noc 
remain indifferent to events in 
Poland and that the country- 
must remain an “ integrated 
part" of the Communist block. 

In an interview with the West 
German ARD television. Mr 
Abrasimov refused a direct 
answer when asked if Mo scow 
would send troops into Poland 
as it did into Czccbosiovalda in 

He repeated Mr Kania’s line 1968.—Reuter, 
in opposing the creation of in- Polish economic hopes, page 5 

Association of Professional, Councjj for Social Democracy 
executive Clerical and Com- ms more than another group in 

the Labour Party (our Political 
Mr Paisley displaying his ” Ulster’s Declaration ” yesterday. 

I dependent unions for private 
fanners, whose application for 

' official recognition comes up 
before the Supreme Court to¬ 
morrow. 

“ There have emerged dan¬ 
gerous tendencies in Solidarity,” 
Mr • Grabski declared- “ There 
are people' trying to divert 
Solidarity into destructive acti¬ 
vities, adventurism and ulti¬ 
mately counter-revokition.” 

He said he was particularly 
concerned by the' continuing 
■relationship between the union 
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One of her allies in the NEC’s Reporter writes), 
mmonty of moderates reacted He £aid rfaat the council must 
b.tterly last night. “The battle ciear]y. explain whether it was 
has to be won and ran not be forini£g another jiartv or not. 
von from outside, and leaving «x ^ that Shirley has 
the pvigr *s going to he seen decided t0 rJig0 from the NEC 

rnirS"‘"up 35 sfae made'a good and serious 
Golding, MP for Newcastle- concriburJon to ir” he said. 
uuder-Lymc, said. 

Of those supporting 
*' but that is her decision, and 
now it is important to know 

d made no mention of the with a crisis, are not-able to 
fit against Mrs Margaret stand the rough and tumble like 
■itcher. those of us who are used to. 

social democrats, he said: where she and her fricnds 
There are somc_ who have had stand j trust she will now make 

a gentle upbringing and, faced <her ^on clear.” 
with a crisis, are not. able to * -» 
stand the rough and tumble like • - Compromise, page - 
those of us who are used to. Leading article, page 13 

Murdoch ^Times’ bid 
progresses well 
By Paul Routledge hare agreed that the existing 

Mr Rupert Murdoch's pro-1?-month agreement giving 
posed takeover of Times News- 121 per cent pay rises should fiapers took a big step forward run fnr an extra* three months, 
ast night when he reached until December 31. After that 

agreement in _ principle with effective three-mrmth freeze on 

Setback for Britons in Iran after 
delay in deporting US woman 
From Tony Allaway _ . ... 
Tebrah,FebD somewhat .‘excessive secrecy “Youcancallitnenre-wrack- 

Irahian authorities kept diplo- !^ac has surrounded the case, in?’’, the source close to the 
mats goessing today about when Latcr J»e‘ mmwonf press British negotiations s^d. “ You 
thov would: release ihe four reported .that she had left Iran have to be so careful. A'hat 

Britons fSed^our?« after being assured by official happened today can happen 
renoneH riiat Swedich anrf Rril- Irao»n sources at the airport again and you do not know 

that, she boarded the plane. svhose toes you might be tread- 

jour naK.ns, an example of the Andrew Pyke. 
‘‘You can call it nerve-wrack- 

newspaper union leaders on 
three key issues: redundancies, 

bargaining. print’ workers 
will be given increases on a 

reponed that Swedish and Brit¬ 
ish envoys were “ disappointed ” whose toes you might be tread- 

iVage-increases and a disputes par with those awarded that the four, jailed since last -But Swiss olficials later said WBon- . . .. . 
, procedure to avert unoffiaaJ throoshmit’ Fleet Street.under August,’.not^gpt.outan a. J1™ I>wyer had been turned There is. no indication as 
■UVUUUllS* _ - *■ 1 1 --- 1 " M~ * «•«««•». ' " ,a 1=1 r 11 * *l¥" nM ,.. - . t the'.* industry-wide - agreement'(.sciicnulcv. U»giit- l*4oL it 
-m Af »r- s,x 1SU^ with the Newspaper Publishers - ran for London today, 

i^lew Printing House Square, Mr Association. • • J The diplomats were gi 

or no 

Alicust, u-cre not-sent out-on a Alrs ^rtryer aad oeen lumen z/iere js no uiuiranon as yei 
-schfduIcS n>ju»- 351M?‘eh-:. hnk Jjecmnr ’ <* ‘ *'Fri»blerr; 

’ -rfr- ‘'hirip-- AVilliams’s letter ship election issue, by ebangiog With _ a few of my cd- 

. .-ociuivo Committee ot the J, nf h yrtares ghren tn the finances of die vanous bodies and 
-knur Dii-h- hn PnnalH _—__ _ AMeww orvTTifn tho runTV. npht 
Witive Committee of the ^ n[ thc \^res ghren tn the finances of die ,various bodies and 
Jmur Party to Mr RonaJa p3rii3mencary partv or unions op tendencies within tile party, right 
yward, party general secrc- cnnstituencv parties in an elec- and left alike, should be eaamtned, 
y, is: toral college, will make; any real In ?h?NPC 

^ or Ron. U is with great regret fSS 

lXecD*Vr, ffiJSSPaS! methods of voting: It Is unacccpt- Under^n typort and the other 

Murdoch and senior managers On demanding, both sides 
nf News International (NIL) have agreed that job reductions 
were guardedly confident ihat should be dealt with through would be released “ soon ”, one 
they will meet the deadline .of voluntary redundancy. If there source close^to die talks said— 
Thursday mi dnjghr for agree- are insufficient volunteers, the “But we have heard that so 
raent with tne unions that1 shortfall will he made up over many times already.” 
,^®SD11 .British Holdurgs time on a basis of natural sttri- '.The sonree.said there was still’ 
liMU) requires octore trie live tion except in areas where there confidence, that they would be 

5C u°-j j, • m • is an. identifiable job loss, r in released this week. But. there 
Mr .Murdocn <aid ne was . a vpiuch case an extended period were some .signs nf unease after 

lot closer to satisfying Thorn- wastage will apply. autiiorities at Tehran’s iutema- 
■w?1 s«fre^»uire^-ents'-r? R5?rm® The most important pare- lional airport refused to alknv 

For?igTMinSroS and ^Although President Abol- 
SSriST^S Justict Department officials hassan Ban i^adr said yesterday 
would be released “soon ” one wirh orders for her deportation, he had seen an official docu- 
Srnic clow tS^Se xaid- Tt « Possible that Mrs Dwyer ment clearing the Britons of 
“B^iSe^e hea?dthSso «« boarded. the plane spying charges his poUtical 
m?nv times alreadv ” before passport officials refused opponents in .control of the 

about her exit papers,” although divisions arc responsible for tbe 
she was accompanied ‘ bv holdup 
Foreign Mimstnr. Prison and Although President Abol- 

to allow her to leave.. governmental apparatus have 
“ The airport authorities said yet to shoir the documents to 

‘Ion APEX, and my constituency 
—. .'.rty untH the 1979 general elec- 

Hertford and Sievcaage. 
-'Many party members will critf- 

■rc me for resigning, even though 

the people or by individual party anff compromise must be based on the newspaper unions, 
members fdve and lake. I nave found, how- have jumped i 

' ever, that coDTPromlse on the NEC " ha 

doch wants them to be printed. “ It's incredible, one senior 

In any case compromfses wiH 
ever.’that compromise on the NEC 
is - another name for endless 

some important outside London but the .print 

■re me rar resigning, even uouga not stick ; t.icy become the bads retreat. Tbe party that Is now «’i“,, remain ui-vnys inn isoau. /v 
ey will agree that the 198b for vet another advance emerging Is not the democratic ’fere working late last right on final decision-will betaken to- 
ackpool annual conference and control over the elected socialist party 1 joined but a party the final draft of agreements morrow after further talks on 

-e January '1981 Wembley .coo- MFs and councillors. I wem along intent on controUing those of Its with the unions, but it is dear demanninc in* areas covered hv 
rence were disastrous. They will reluctantly with the “ Mtardo members who are elSxed to public that some broad issues have 

hurdles ”, be said. 
Nevra International managers 

unions insist that they should 
remain in'Gray’s Inn Road. A 

rence were disastrous. They will reluctantly with the XOkardo member* who are elected to public 
‘r‘ .v T should continue lo fight for compromise on neseZeetinn. Jr office by tbe people of Britain. I 

nsible democratic policies on the was proposed bv Bryan-■Stanley on believe that to be incompatible 
-".EC and in thc party generally. I behalf of the NEC. in into ana ^itb the accountability of MPs and 

n only say that with a bandful approved by the conference. A councillors to their electors which 
others on-the NEC and outside year latcr the compromise was i,es at tire heart of parliamentary 

. I-bare done. my.share of fight- overthrown. democracy. Despite fierce and 
^—-3 over the ia?t decade. Because j accepted, equally relactaruiy, sustained Ideological differences 

...... many comrades have only now ^e view of tbe NEC in-March, with many of my colleagues on the 
' •aibed how serious is the plight when it voted by a barer NEC 1 have been treated on tbe 

the party and bow far it has majority in favour of a referendum whole -ith comradeship and 
ifisd au-av from its own sup-_*.. rtriHin cimnTd srav in courtKSv which I annredate. 

-   .—7 morrow atter lurtner raixs on 
b08! demaoning in*areas covered by 

believe that to be incompatible 
with the accountability of MPs and 
councillors to their electors which 
lies at tire heart of parliamentary 
democracy. Despite fierce and 
sustained ideological differences 
with many of my colleagues on the 

ifisd away from its own sup- 
''Tiers there have been loo few 

on whether Britain should stav in courtesy wbiefa I appreciate. 
thc European Community revere- 

.os to be able'to change or even iag earlier decision. A reTeren- 
• ' ^ stop its course.. dum. It was then argued, was the say how sorry I 

AYe have almost always been only basis on which the party pany witii them, 
leatcd and we bare been tic- could unite. Yet in 1980 thc NEC cause I beheve i 

■ted by larger-and larger major- commended aod conference passed and worked for o 
cs as thc years hare gone by. a resolution to withdraw from the no longer exists. 

To those wbo have been friends 
and alliesr on tire NEC J-ran only 
say how sorry I am to part com- 

tfaat some broad issues have 
been resolved - at national 
level. 

The most important of those 
is a new disputes procedure for 
the company's 4,000 employees 
which _ seeks to reassert the 
authority -of union leaders over 
their chapel - (office branch) 
officials, who have been blamed 
for much damaging disruption 
over the past few years. 

the National Society of Opera¬ 
tive Printers, Graphical aid 
Media Personnel (Natsopa). If 
sufficient cuts tin the main titles' . 
are agreed the- supplements TTb_j _ u_* 
could stay where they are.- r*|Y|TAP|lfYT| 

Mr .William Keys, general' 
secretary of the Society of G=ra- £ 
phical and-. Allied Trades lOF SOCC0I 
(Sogar),said last night: “Given ^ 

liXl aKore - nh»?“ \eJhTU?'S *h0” 
Government officials to deport - Statf* afWr» m J™": • •» Tehran trying to secure rhe 
Mrs Cynthia Dwyer, an Ameri- ’c (Informed sources said the retease of tbs three Anglican 
can freelance journalist Cbn- Jureauftattc hitch which had prisoners said tonight tber ■ 
victed - last week on sypiM held up the departure of Mrs was “not a morsel of truth ” m 

“It’s incredible’* one senior Dwyer was caused because she reports that Mr Wait* was 
Western diplomat said. “How 6ad 1her passport, Reuter under pressure to effect a 
could it happen? When you report?:.J _ swap arrangement” involving 
deport someone, -"ou just put -Lf nothing- else, tile compli- two_ Iranians held in Britain 
them on’a plane and send them, cations in tbe Dwyer rase point awaiting trial on charges coa- 
off ” ' to the extreme difficulties nected with zn explosion in a 

Mrs' Dwyer, ased 49. wj faced in attempts to free her London hotel last May. “There 
whisked from -rpis«w car and tbe four Britons Dr John W no truth in it whatsoever,” 
through an airpitt cargo. Coleman and his wife Audrey, rhe source said. 

Mrs' Dwyer, 
whisked from 
through an ; 
terurijraf- to waiting. Miss Jean Waddell, and Mr Kurds fight on, page T 

rer the past few years. S""4 ^ between, the unions 
But while the sovereignty of ^d management «s been 
e unions’ rule hook is to be demonstrated, I believe jfis.pos- onlv basis on which the party pany with them. 1 do so orfy be- the tmions’rule book is to be demoustnten, j Relieve ^ir is pos- 

could unite. Yet In 1980 thc NEC cause I beheve the party I loved restored, a “ status qno ” clause sible for Murdoch to console 
commended aod conference passed and worked for over so many years is being inserted in the house datehis Did on Thursday night 
a resolution to withdraw from tbe no longer exists. disputes procedure so that wor- Mr Owen O Briep, general sec- 

ice no prospect that that will Community in which nq referen- I am sending a letter in the 
2DS.C. dum to determine what the same terras to Alex Kitson, chafr- 
Sorae leading members of the British people wanted was pro- man of tbe Labour Party, and I 

Idngr arrangements are frozen ret ary Natsopa,' largely 

rliamcntarv party are now seek- posed. So much for a willingness 
S a compromise on tbe leader- to compromise. 

sball be releasing it to tbe press 
for tomorrow morning’s papers. 

while grievances are investiga¬ 
ted. 

managers 
By Norman-Fox 
Football .Correspondent 

A “gcnrleman’s agreement” 
intended to .stop the endless 

hi mow 
Me 

shared his optimism, bur said: round ' of dismissals' among 
■ There are stfll some rivers to 

On wages, the print unions cross.’1 

wM 
L-tr ■ r* 
F* . & viai 

miners 

igainst pit closure 
he first test of coalfield militancy over 
•rcatened closure' of pits may come within 10 
*ys. Yorkshire miners’ leaders are -completing 
Ians for industrial action, including, the dis- 
aicb of flying picked to otiier coalfields if the 
ationa! Coal Eoard carries out its proposal to 
ntt Orsreave colliery, near Sheffield. Sir Derek 
zra, NCB. chairman,* will explain to executives 

the industry’s three unions today the full 
rcsure of the financial crisis Page 2 

Bill Haley dies at 55 

& w 

ff£I 

Ihc financial cn-i;-j.,, ^ ^ ' ^th bfs hand. the. Coinett, 

iopeful fishing talks . 
srac’SSpSs SmSIIESS 
kreak the deadlock today m the negotiations SlJUl/tckboi^f lun^e0^ • • OMtnary, page 14 

t a noiv Community fisheries policy- Exp I ora- The Blackboard Jmgie umxuary,^ ^ 

;fy talks in Brussels between the Bnusta, ^ i ri foionfp/) 
«t German, and French ministers appeared ,SA!S CntlClSDH icJCClW 
' suggest that there is room for compromise _ _ p . . 

Leader page, 13 - ■ ' - . . .“7“1 
Letters: On historic buildings, r _ , 
from Mr Richard Barr, and. 
others; Basingstoke boosing case, w -JL. 
from Professor M. Partington :' /£-«,. CrT ’. 
school drama cuts, from Mr P. G.. • 
Husbands ’ ’ 
Leading articles: Mrs Williams / ail —P •** 
leaves the NEC ;’ Malta 1 / | v\ 
Arts, page JO . . I | - \ ' ■'r ' 
John Russdl -Taylor reviews tbe L..J-_\ „Clf‘jLL • 
major new exhibitions in Paris; LJ J 
Richard. Williams interviews Mar- m* A,, 
vin Gaye, one of the pioneers of -AW > ” ■*' . -“r- 
black American popular music ; / * V . • 
William Mann on the Philhar- /_ \. f 
mo'nfa’s- broadcast concert with . { - -L \ 
Bernard Haitink’; Hilary Finch on i /« ' V / 
Stngarde • iTur^nt '• 
Features, pages 8, 12 r- j. TrJ I rTivV" 
SavhL Bolton .on-the problems £ac- • fl I.f- ' 'iliH; 
ing Napi; Wilham Frankel on the .; J| | A . - ■ Zr . ■ } 
Mexican jews; Alan Hamilton’s - ft’I I • f = J . 
Loudon Diary * if « I. ^ 
Obituary, page 14 . . /f ■ ’ 
Dr R. F. Gordon, Mr Gilbert - 1 
Arison ’ --—-—r-;—;-“ 
Sport, page* 7-9 Ottawa? .The‘ Premiers' of six 
Rugby -Umptu England name new Canadian provinces met to plan 

f| 
[ n. 

managers was decided by Foot¬ 
ball League club chairmen who 
met for an “ extraordinar:/ 
general, meeting” in Solihull 
yesterday. They also elected. to 
change the- points scoring sys¬ 
tem next season,’ giving three 
for a win instead of two, -T>ot 
expected restrictions- on.-the 
transfer market were toned 
downj. . ; 

The. crucial proposal of • a 
meeting designed to help foot-; 
ball • recover from its -many '• 
difficulties concerned .a reduc¬ 
tion in- the- mefpod of- votjhg at 
all future gatherings. TTowever. 
it wus decided to retain the 
existing rneth’oji allowing tx 
three-quarters. majority to 
remain decisive. Th©rejection 
of a proposal to change this to 
r ■ Inti I a iT^IT'T-^ 11 'i# pe seen or nw.v.i 
as an obstacle' to more' radical I 
progress in the future.' ■ 
- The widely predicted sanc¬ 

tioning of a maximum’ -of six 
matches eyery*--Saaday.-for lb£- 

1’ • - ss - ' • I rest of-this season was agreed 
1_ ■ »1 But the chairmen’s decision-not 
-:--—7—;——-7- to accept a change-in: transfer 
Ottawa r .The Premierts' 'of six payments was surprising ia view 

.rnmHW mat 4m nl,n _£-.U_ __^* rim 

■ OH fax* 

j^the coastal fishing issue .Page. 5 

. Gisrupnon loreai 
! 1 i Baders of Four white-collar unions at BL Cars: 

^ " .M -tided to recommend an overtime nan and 
' **t?Uy ^er s^^ctions after die failure of talks on 

V*"i ^ , . 'Jutuary manning reductions. The company 

SA» criticism rejecieu S 
A suggestion by a Labour MP in.tiie Commons land 
that tbe Special Air Service Regiment soldiers BnstiK^- News,.pages 15-21 
who lifted the siege of the Iranian. Embassy in Stock Markets: Prices held steady 

cap in XV to face' Scotland; resistance to Mr Trudeau’s con- 
8tifutional reforms • ■ -5 

Bohn: ■ Twenty^one West- Ger1 

of.'the financial Sfttter'of %the 
game. Although they decided 
against ah idea to -make pay¬ 
ment of half .the transfer fee; 

London summarily executed terrorists after they 
had given themselves up horrified the Attorney 
General, who said the matter was considered 
with care both at tbe Central Criminal Court 
and the inquest PaSc 

on the first day of the three-weeic for better jail conditions ‘ 4 

SSS? Ap. 
deuce that JoflaDon is under poniuqems, pages 21,. 22; Per- 
control. The FT Index closed at sonal,. 22, 24; Sate rooms and 
*S0-9.; . antiques, 21 : 

’ , f rodundancies in about two^weeks 600 drugs on‘black list’ 
iK-Cry 1 ’ r—■—^-—---- The -drug industry is-protesting at a guide 
5-v‘ * n-mn prepared for-doctors with the aim .keeping arms raiuS their prescribing costs as low as possHiJe. It 

-. -c -• «— j- -> -- <- -- --—- -ImvIi li^ts more 'than 600 medicines, some or them 
with household names which are not recommen¬ 
ded because cheaper, simpler or more rffica- 
cious alternatives ace available rage 4 

»npaia police sta 
-V? ^Plcte armouries Page 6 

Home News 2-4 Crossword 24 Sdenre • 14 
■European News 4.5 Diary ' ' 12 Snow reports • . 7 
Overseas News 5.6 Engagement - • 14 Sport ..6-8 
Appointments 1 Feature* • 8,12-■ TV & Radio . . 23 
Arts - 10 Law Report 21 .Theatres, etc . . 23 
Book -review • 10 Letters 13,16 25 Tears ^O' 14 
Bridge 34 Obituary 14 Unfrersities • ’ 14 
.Business 15-21 Parliament ■ 9 Weather' ' . 2 
Qmrcft 14 - Frem/um Bonds 14 Wffls 14 

• Court - 14 Sale Room .-... . -14J-. . 

intnij-uu, -'wi. utl , „ , .._ -| u 
mang: convicred or suspected of compulsory .5®^ °°““A » 
terrorism are. oa. hunger -strike have slightly^ altered -the 
for better jail conditions ‘ . 4 system^ ^ 
^r... . ._-r-: Mr GcahantXelly,-theTont- 
Classified advertisements: Ap- hail League’s sccrctarrv..said, 
pomtmemsjr pages 21,. 22; Per- tj,at tj,e need to, enforce some 
sonai,. 22, -4-; _Sate rooms and restriction an transfer payments 
antiques, Z3. ’ —. no.. longer ■ seemed ■ -necessary 
“ “ — ' “ ' . - because since the matter -was 

.;*.|5cie,ire __ ‘if last discussed: in .October fees’ 
- r H I reports • , _ 7 |jad. popped as, * ■ result .of 

“ marker-forcwVBiowevqri he. 

clubs -had-the cash-available to 
put -down influenced tha deci¬ 
sion. ... 
- Managers constantly.- endah- 
pered-by f-hiciu^iidp^, .in lihe 
form of their feanft wijl.he 

Continued on page 7, col X i 
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The sooneryou act, the 
Jess itcosts (and the more 
thinly the load is spread). 
CHoward & Partners arc 
the leading specialists in 
School Fee Insurance. 

We have helped 
literally thousands of 
parents to provide their 
children trith the benefits 
of a private education, 
without financial stress. ___ 

We can tailor plans to . / j 
all requirements, based, 
on capital or income 01 
payments, or a mixture of both. 
Anallocalion to help combat Inflation is built into them all 

Consider an example of the combined plan: if your 
chlldis now two yearsold, a capital payment of £2,500 
nowfollo'wetfty an annual payment of £700-should 
provide totalfees of£17j000 (from age 8), in return for a 
total net investment of £12^00. And inadditionlSpOO will 
be returned to you in the final year of the plan! 

The rightpbn can transform the financial situation of 
parents white their children are at school-as well as 
insuring the fees should the parents die before schooling is 
completed. Send off the coupon now for fuller information 

orphoneUP 01-439 8346 
AFTER HOURS ANSWERING SERVICE 

WHIB 

C .l j6Ward& liirlncrv 
ftii? leadingSpiciali'-1' in Scliuol I vc j’Lituiini: 
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Yorkshire miners prepare for 
disruption within 10 days 
in attempt to save threatened pit 

Monastic institution cannot give young women care they need, head says 

Why Downside may stop taking girl pupils 
■JCn 

By Paul.Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Yorkshire miners3 leaders are 

Yorkshire miners will seek to One scheme under consider* 
spread their disruption through tton is for older miners at long- topping «irls 
flying pickets sent to other life .pits to give up then- jobs ^fSnn iTcha sue 
coalfields in defiance of the to younger men made redan- iWiturw 

By Diana Geddes The number of girls in con-. a female-dominated institution, proper care and attention they 
Education Coirespondent fereocc school? -has increased In addition, .. boys* public need, and I also fee! they can 

The reason why Downside, by two thirds over the past five schools have tended until be put under very great emo- 
the Roman Catholic boys* T*8** anc* now totals more than recently to be modi better titraai and psychological pres- 
public school, is considering I-000: two^ifefas-of whom.are equipped in science; engineer- sure when they are in such a 

He would be discussing the 

f 
* 

»ioh a male* traffic, however, in the opposite Dom Philip, Head Master of 

By Michael Horsocil 

Barnsley, the flat cap u 
preparing to take industrial coalfields in defiance of the to younger men made redun- foatsnt!e& institution cannot direction. _ * Downside since last September, matter with the house masters whippet capital of “ Kia! 
action “within the next ID provisions of the Employment dant at “non-viable" collieries teenage girls the proper .Cranbome IJase’opened Its said that he had always thought tomorrow. No final decision had Arthur Scargill's coal mini 
daysM in the first test of pit Act, 1980. “We shall ask for in the same area. 
militancy over the threatened the support of. Mher mine* But the Yorkshire 

closure of a colliery. workers in Britain”, Mr Scar- who two weeks ago voted by 

. Finishing touches are being ffUssud. ^ore * Half 
put to plans to involve, the The Yorkshire area strike secret pithead Wlot to Sire school 
country’s largest coalfield in threat emerge on the eve of Aeur jlr“4^^“PI2£12 Confer 
disruption over the fate of critical talks between the-coal call a strike over Arratened mst'c 
Dr proa re rnlliprv a 130-vear- board and executives of all pit closures, seem determined few ^ 

Half of the 212 member ,4pj it has* n6ver had more than past 20 years and as hoarders the time being. It was still 
bools of'the - Headmasters' five. It.» beheved • to be the for the past, five .years. There possible that a few day girls 

a __ finltv mrlc1 * minin' crhnnl tn _■._ L L. 1__ '_ 

Orgreave colliery, a. 130-year- 
bid pit near Sheffield which the three unions m the industry 
National Coal Board wants io representing miners, pit aepu- implament its strategy. 

close ■ ‘ ” ties and colliery management. Mr Scargill said last night J coedacmdonal. 
\rea leaders of the National Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of that the board’s area manage* 

Union of Mineworkers are de- the hoard, is to spell out today meat had given a categoric 

form level or are fully . world”, but there are few boys school, run by monks, has-not ever the final decision, he 
i • « ■ _i__ _ ■ a _e _ • _t i  _mz _■ i _ . _ j j . y 

who relish the idea of entering been able to give these girls the added. 

explore 
reserves that the miners say present the unions with a list The board replied: “lie 
could extend the life of the pit. of pits to be closed and the proposal that there should be a 
If the board refuses then con- number of jobs to go, but they new development in the Swal- 
tinsency plans for industrial will be left in no doubt that the low Wood seam was dearly 
action are to be activated. commercial logic of the indus- turned down in October, when 
, Mr Arthur Scargill, the left- try's present over-production die umozfs appeal against the 
wing president of the NUM in demands fewer pits and fewer closure of Orgreave was xe- 
the coalfield, said last night: men. jected. It was pointed out that 
“Let me make it perfectly But the board is likely to conditions had proved deplor* 
clear we are- nor bluffing. We seek to allay growing unrest able on faces already worked in 
believe that crunch time is over the threat of pit closures this area, and every district on 
jjere/> by putting the whole issue back that side of the colliery had 

If some form of strike goes to talks at local level with min- been stopped because of bad 
ahead it is certain that the ing union officials. working conditions.31 

Mr Paisley 
on 6 trail 
of Carson ’ 

Public service unions 
in talks on 6% offer 

Continued from page 1 
words of Lord Carson: “God 
forbid that should ever hap¬ 
pen ”. 

Other plans include the dis¬ 
tribution by i be DUP of 100.000 

By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

Onion leaders representing 

Lord .Soames told the unions 
that public sector employees, 
like those in the private sector, «-* soo;oo9.■*£*-*• KMsrt'tufas: 

workers met ministers yesterday the country could afford this 
to ‘urge the Government to year. 
move from the 6 per cent pay «xhe civil Service unions are 

fer it has made to civil seeking to justify increases of 
d hospital ancillary staff. IS per cent. There can be abso- 
Civii Service union officials lutely no justification for this. 

leaflets beaded “ Ulster in dan- offer it has made to civil 
ger” and the tabling at council ^ hospital ancillary staff. 

* U i-.iu n Unn t- fhe nrntr. o ■ ■ i #-» ■__ meetings throughout the prov¬ 
ince of a motion condemning representing 580,000 staff met 
the outcome of the Dublin sum- Lord Soames, Lord President of 

calling the Council and minister res- 
Thatcher to end the dialogue pon^ibIe for the Civil Service, 
with Mr Haughey. 

In the past two years the Civil- 
Service has received pay in¬ 
creases of 25 per cent and 18} 
per cent.” 

: . c , who told them that he would jhe deputation to Mr Jenkin 
TtroZl <K^_thric argots for an ^ led by the National Health 

ie time being. It was ■ still the Soho of the North. 
?«ible that a few day girls Still recovering from ■ 
igbt.be kept.on. furore over Michael Pari 
All girls now ar the school son's cruel remarks about 
ould remain until the end of j0cai grammar school (he s 
eir sixth-form studies, what- it had done for his educat 
rer the final decision, he what myxomatosis had done 
Ided. rabbits) the town faced a r 

crisis yesterday. 

It started last month with 
U¥ opening of Barnsley’s first 
IpB J snop Opposite a junior sri 

in Doncaster Road, in 
nnl] - Ardsley district. 
V/M-U. The mothers of local child 

' ->-» « *1 were so incensed by the j 
fri S|/C toil emporium that they pickt 
If* B till lull the premises, and vaq. 

Leaders bf about 19,000 white *aUsed ™re . th.an {3.000 iicauci s iji ai/uuL iu,uw ifi*ii>v _ * « ■ • . 
collar workers in four unions at damage by nppmg Jates 
BL Cars decided last night to ™of’ p?™Lon 
recommend a ban on overtime, wa^s ^oc^s ) 
the covering of vacancies, and cement, 
contractiug out design and tech- In retaliation, the ow 
nical work, after a breakdown Conegate, a London-based cl 
of talks about’ job reductions. with 72 sex shops throngj 

Mass meetings af more than the country, announced tha 
thirty plants will discuss the would swamp Barnsley with 
move, intended during the next emponn 

Lord Carson brought imag. increase, in the offer with; his em^yerTSd Mr Prior with Miss Harris After their aeetin g In London last night. 

Photograph by Malcolm ClarKa 

criticism from the Official 
Unionists, whose general secre¬ 
tary, Mr Norman Hutton, 
accused Mr Paisley of bringing 
Lord Carson’s name into dis¬ 
repute. 

The text of the declaration 
is as follows: 

Ulster's Declaration 
Being convinced in our consciences 

ministerial colleagues. representing ambulancemen. 
Later in the day*Mr Patrick porters and domestic Workers, 

Secretary of State for ^jj0 argued that the Govern- 
Sodal Services, gave a similar rnent should announce their 
reply to unions representing casb Jimit for pay increases for 

Minister disappoints closed shop rebel 

two days to start on Friday. If 
it goes ahead it could affect the 
production of the Metro, and 
projects such as the BL Honda. 
car and the LC10 saloon. 

With die breakdown, after 12 
hours of negotiations at a house 
near Warwick, the company 
announced it expected to go 
ahead with the first compulsory 
redundancies in about two 
weeks. 

Last year BL called for 4,250 
staff job cots. So Far only 3,040 
have volunteered to go. and an¬ 
other 300 are understood to be 
about to quit, leaving a short¬ 
fall of about 900. 

Mr Tod Sullivan, national 
officer of the Association of 
Clerical, Technical and Super¬ 
visions tSaffs, said : “ We have 
been trying to ger the manag¬ 
ing directors of the various 
divisions to agree to a coatinua- 

Bsrnsley Borough Counci; • , , 
mitted yesterday that the <•»!;» 4 - 
pany could get away witfcljl*- - E 
plans. An official in the j* 
rang department said: 
would seem that a change ol 
to a sex shop in establi 
shop premises would not 
quire planning permission 

The controversy, consider 
more heated already than 
Parkinson affair, could r 
the proportions set off by 
year’s announcement by 
Book Marketing Council 
Barnsley would be the su 
of a reading research pre 
That led to offensive reir 
about the Barnsley man 
once said: “1 read a 
once ; it was green ”, 

At the centre of the pr> 
controversy is the shop’s m 
Mr David Reed, who threat - 
ro open 10 shoos in retali . 
against the residents. He : 

vier 

reEVte‘ ambulancemen and 250,000 . public service workers. 
The text of the declaration “ dirty jobs workers. Further • 

is as follows: meetings are expected in both The employers told Mr Jenlon 
Ulster's Declaration negotiations soon. that it was impossible to start 

Being convinced in our consciences Some Civil Service union serious negotiations until the 
that Dublin control-or involvement leaders felt last night that the limit was known. The muons, 
in the affairs of Northern Ireland Government might consider which have 'already rejected 6 
would be disastrous to the* material increasing the offer slightly to per cqnt, are aiming at Jeast 

1 from a meeting last night with 
' The employers told Mr Jenkin | Mr Tames Prior, the Secretary 

Miss Joanna Harris, the cil, in the West Midlands, de- missal- . But he could rjat 
closed shop rebel, emerged spice pressure by the Labour promise tisat Miss -Harris, aged 
from a meeting last night with Council for her' to join' .the 20, would get her job back. 

would be disastrous to the-material increasing the offer slightly to per cent, are aiming 
well-being of Ulster, subversive of m ^ possibility of serious for parity with the 7d 

l**S2±-lZ*%h industrial "action which the deal agreed with a mi destructive of our citizenship and „ 
perilous to the position of unions are planning. 
Northern Ireland as part of the. ------— 
United Kingdom all -whose names • • 
are under written men of Ulster 4 OTflnfOITllSP ITT 
loyal subjects of Her Gracious 
Majesty Queen Elizabeth O humbly JCrru.l-n m7flr 
relying on the God whom * Our UlSDUtC OYeT 
fathers in days of stress and trial MiJL _ ■* ,, 
confidently trusted, do hereby 'ft/l'KO7 rpCAlpPrin 
pledge ourselves in solemn -iYAA 3 IWVltV-Hv. 
Covenant -through! this our time By- Our Political Reporter 
of threatened calamity to stand by _ t _» ,_ ... . 
one another In defending for our- Labour’s complex dispute o 

for parity with the 7iS per cent 
deal agreed with a million local 
government manual workers. 

of State for Employment, and 
said: “I am a tittle bit dis¬ 
heartened. 1 >ust want to keep 
my job and not join a union. 

She bad spoken to Mr Prior 

National and Local Government 1 . With three other SandweU ml^as' 

tion of the voluntary severance against the residents. He : 
until the end of March, taking “If they think they ha- 
in to account that about 84 per □ rublem now, they will 
cent of tbeir original target has. know what has hit them : 
been accomplished by voluntary . « w„ _re fpr? ^1.- 

Tbe four unions had reluct- 

. “ We are fed up with 
action of a small band of < 
neats-and we are going to t i<:\. Officers’Association.-- council -workers,she' lias been -The four unions had reluct- neats-and we are going tot j 

Mr Prior has condemned the threatened with dismiccal be- antiy accepted the need for give them some stick. I* 
council’s attitude as .ruthless cause of her refusal to join manpower reductions within the become a personal ven. 
and inhumane. 

He told her last night to take 
a- union. 

.iBut she said at a press'eon-. 
company, : but they . firmly 
believed that the target- could 

about her. struggle to keep her her case to an industrial tri- ference, with Mr Prior along- *>e achieved by voluntary means. 
job. as a £70-a-week poultry bunal, where she could claim side her: “I am not really in- 
inspeotor -with San dwell coun- . compensation for unfair dis- terested in. compensation.” 

and ve are to pay them ;; \ 
for what they have done 1 

‘We are in a fighting r*ir(Tn; 
Our competitors will 
and coach loads of people 

Compromise in Actions by three students 

Mft’resdection as test cases on grants 
v Our Political Reporter By Frances Gibb . soaoiogy and psycnoiogy at 
f: ®ur , ^ Three students yesterday won Leeds University. She was born 
Labour’s complex dispute over leave from the Court of Appeal in Britain but her father is 

soaoiogy and psychology at 

Labour council 
told to keep 
grammar school 

Mr Geoffrey Armstrong, Qu,- competitors will joi 
director of employee relations and coachloads of peotrie 
at BL Cars, said rhe company so there. We shall turn I 
planned ro continue with the lev into a sex shop centre 
voluntary exercise wherever it the town becomes synonj 
was practicable. • J with Soho.” 

one another la defending for oar- Labour's complex dispute over leave from the Court of Appeal in Britain but her father is 
selves and our children our the proposed mandatory sub- to challenge the refusal by their from Trinidad. She is suing the 
cherished portion of citizenship mission for reselecnon which is local authorities to give them Inner London Education 

By Our Education The dismissal of Mr Richard 
Correspondent Lamperr from his post as night 

Birmingham City Council has shift superintendent at BL’s 
failed in an attempt to achieve Rover works at Solihull in Nov- 

_• | pianiieu 10 i-unLiLiut: vimim [uc lev into a sex sni liismissal over voluntary exercise wherever it 1 the town becomj 
, . , | ,P. was practicable. - J with Soho.” 

mght shift ---- 
sleepers6 unfair’ Teachers’ unions decide t 

The dismissal of Mr Richard 

press for 15% pay rise 
Rovpp works at Solihull in Nov- " ” •/ 

i:* Loi 

Y;r 

-:rf . 

Eul. t 

- ■.'hi 
>-?c 

,u°siae'^'1?MWKi^h'bS ejected m he appro^d by the A“S' 
frvniH TVAmca.inr ro rlofnaf nortxr’c nofinnul ovpnmira rmfl* faflVG OfiCD ITBSlddlt XU BfltHIH HflPlid foutxd necessary ro defeat . the 'party’s national executive com- ««ve oecn resn 
present conspiracy batched at the Wrt»e. toL^*iree 3rearsi 
Tbatcber-Haughcy Dublin somit 
to edge Northern Ireland out of to edge Northern Ireland out of 
the United Kingdom and to 
establish an on-going process of 
all-Ireland .integration. 
In sure confidence that God will 
defend the right we hereto sub- 

tinrtee. jji 
After three months’ of argu* view 

Hamid Akbarali, a United 
Kiu^dom citizen of Pakistani 

a fully comprehensive system 
of education in Suttou Cold¬ 
field. 

ember, 1979, on the allegation By Our Education 
that he allotted men to sleep Correspondent 
on the night shift was unfair Unions rep reset 

T Our Education The authorities will put 
lrrespondent offer to the teachers at tb 
Unions representing 470,000 lull meeting of the Bur 

The Government announced carried .out in a rep- teachers in England and Wales Committee a week tomor 
me action^ for a ^ e! 4 in ^ Cot^T^Lt^^SS rehensttle^maiiaer^ a Binning- ^ed to press for a 

lew of the local authorities* BSc in .pharmacy at Chelsea ] would nM reverse a decision ham industrial tribunal said 15 per cent pay increase from 
to ment, during which the national rulings, are seen as test cases College, London, is suing the lz not yesterday 
of executive committee has .twice whichcodd affect_ hundreds of London Borough of Brent. ^rls^compreh^ve ^cl^ol^to ? Mr l2‘i S’mpen has «d APMr Ld Jarvis. laades of tha S“ "LSES? JSh? 

The Labour-controlled A 
ation of Metropolitan At 

reforred the matter back to the students living in Britain whose 

organization comnut.ee. tot « aa Students not class 
ordinarily resident ” in 

Mr Abu Mohammed Abdul¬ 
lah, a civil engineering student 

girls’ comprehensive school to "irr mr rmi jarvL^ leaner w ine Q negotiations with a 
revert to being u grammar forat Jeast a year before teachers? paneJ Qn rhe Burnham c^nt off*r but there is . 

>c«vi » ^ t school from next September. me“ were caught sleeping be Committee, the national nego- Dre«ure within rhe Con 
at.So^J Polytechnic, is The school became a compre- was not in charge at night but tiating body on teachers' pay, Sve.controlJed Associate 
smng Shropshue County Coun- hensive in the early 1970s.P was working on the day shift. said that the Government’s cOUntv Councils to -start s 

the start dj He is a citizen of Bangla- . . - The Birmingham tribunal recomended 6 oer cent limit for Couniy Counctis to rtart i not already signed this Covenant, handed the derision back to the three years before 
God Save the Queen. 
Atkins response: Northern Ire- 

constituency -parties of their course incur full costs 
The proposal is that. in any of fees, ranging from a_ nrirri- 

deisb- 
Twp other cases, already.set 

At the same time the Gov¬ 
ernment announced ’ that it 
would not approve the council’s 

published a reserved, written pay increases was 
decision in which it -ruled that and unrealistic 

land is no tbeing pushed into short.listing the sitting MP mum of £2,000 for an arts down, for a judicial review/in- ^ J r?5 RoveT ex^uS^M had no good 
should be one of chose on the course to £5,000 for a clinical voire mo tampon Am, reason for his dismissal, . 

arbitrary Qf a few per cent mon, t 

Humphrey Atkins, Seo-etary of «W k« one of those on ^ « 
State for Northern Ireland, k*1 and it is up to the consti- ? 

aver executives had no good The teachers had based their “c®* e ent 011 
ason far his dismissal. claim oo several factors, includ- 
The tribunal took the view ing the movement in average The Professional Ass« 

insisted last night (the Press tuency general management 0j State for Education and against’ a decision by the Lon- 
Assoriation reports). councils to decide whether they Science, bus said that the Gov- don Borough of Barnet to re- 

Joint studies now going on want more than one candidate, ernment is awaiting the outcome fuse their applications for a 

, Bishon Vecev’«: vnlunnarv aMiiW reason iar ms dismissal. ciaim oo several tactors, mciua- 
,”set_ . r ... * Ny,sJ1 Shah and Jnendra Sbal^- dammar school Sut The tribunal took the view ing the movement in average 
Mr Marie Carlisle. Secretary unrelated, who are anpading rJVffigSyf £r°^hn °1 h»S that men accused, with Mr earnings and the retail price 

State for Education and against a decision by the Lon- "ii Loianeia, the school had Tam__tt t-. /«■/-« of ;n{jex over the Dast vear he 
nence, b«s said that the Gov- don Borough of Barnet to^re- ^fJJ now rem^n as amain^hied knowmg about sleeping on the said. He recognized that nego- 
mnent is awaiting the outrome fuse their applications for a S * mght shift had been involved tiations with the local authori- 

between London and Dublin 1 another'move, the adoption Of the Court bf Appeal ruling, mandatory student award. 
after Mrs Thatcher’s Anglo- Qf Mr Terry Harrison, a mem- 1 expected before the summer Both came from Kenya in 

fell-e vrv Atsl itnr. i  « n« J_I  -vVmvtfr mil A- 107C tv* Unmet* nr* A nffzm. 

selective grammar schooL 
The Labour-controlled coun¬ 

in the dismissal derision. ties would be tough. 

The Professional Assoc]! ir.’ 
of Teachers, the it* i': 
member of the Bui 
teachers* panel, was the 
one among eight unioi 
Oppose the 15 per cent cl 

Irish talks in December did not ber of the Militant Tendency, vacation, before issuing guid- 1976 to live in Barnet and atren- cil is comrtdtted to abolishing 
question Northern Ireland’s as Labour prospective parlia- ance on what “ ordinarily resi- ded Southgate Technical College ail selection in the city. How- 

Re; 
question _ Northern Ireland s j as Labour prospective parlia- ance on what 
constitution. That could only be I mentary candidate for Liver- dent” means, 
changed by the consent of the j pool. Edge Hill, was virtually Yesterday’s include 

for O and A levels. 
Mr Anthony Moss, an official 

all selection in the city. How¬ 
ever, under the Education Act, 
1980, it appears that only the 

people of the province, Mr ] approved by the organization I that of Miss Joanne AbJack, a of the National Union oE governors of a voluntary school 
a ..._■ J I _■_ I »»■ - ■ - ___ Ln_i« CuiiImK nM -J I izknri.i Of 1i,rl mav nrnnn,. 4 _. 

Weather forecast and recordings ;ird 
Atkins said. 

“I can assure the people of 
committee. United Kingdom citizen born in Students, said authorities had may propose significant 

Northern Ireland quite categori- I 0n the national’ executive com- 
Mr John Golding, a moderate 1959. with the right of abode differed widely over^ the terra change of character ^" in such a 

caljy that there is no such mittee raised doubts about his 

Britain, who is studying “ ordinarily resident". 

conspiracy or sell-out or indeed adoption but could not get a 
any threat to the interests of seconder. Mr Harrison's adop- 
Northern Ireland in these joint don will have to be ratified 
studies.” the full national executive. 

zd°try 5,500 assisted places 
be taken, the number of assisted 

’ . ■ > 

Bidding? Hans up! 

By Our Education be taken, the num 
Correspondent places offered, an 

A ,u_ TiQ school has been authorized to 
A list of toe 219 lnaqpenarat offer boarding places. Inquiries 

schools in England which are sbonW ^ addressed to the 
firmly committed to joining the school concerned. 
Government’s assisted places uin<>u may br o 

school, such as going compre¬ 
hensive. The council is there¬ 
fore impotent. 

The proposal to change Sut¬ 
ton Coldfield girls’ school back 
into a grammar school was 
made when Birmingham was 

places offered, and whether the tinder Conservative control. The 
proposal was approved by the 
Secretary of State last April, 
a few days before the widely 
predicted Labour victory in the 

Governments assisted places may br obumni fiy*"’the | city’s local elections 
, _ . , »i- i ■ . . DvtuiBurnt o! Edurailan mfl Science. I , _■* , , ' 

scheme has been published oy ro™ s ss EmawfL how vp>» f The now Laban 
Linpjrunrni oi tguKiuii -iiu 9.1- , 
Room s 66 Enssbrii’ How vor» Tire now Labour counai 

I£riwa3o» b« obiAisd*rrDTn immediately asked Mr .Mark 

The bidding w ait 
*up to £7,200 ibr this 
Hans Coper 
stoneware vase, 
c. 1965,45 J cm. 
hjgh,at 
Soth^jy’s 
Belgravia ur 
December 1980. 
The price v,-as a 

world auction rrcoid ^ 
for a work b\* a 
contemporary potter. 

We are now accepting 
property for inclusion in our 
summer sale of Art Fbttery and 
Studio Ceramics, which will 
indude work by Shop Hamada, 
Bernard Leach, Hans Coper, 
Lucie Rie, Michael Cardcw and 
etherpottaa. 

the Department of Education school* m waiis *•> obisinud from immediately asked Mr .Mark 
and Science. About 5,500 places Carlisle, Secretary of State for 
will be offered from next Sep- cfi sno- . Education and Saence, to 
tember. scb^^sSoSS? u." reverse his decision the first 

The leafier.lists sdmols under S5S* "lade 
nine main regions, indicating ti»h education Tj«nrtTnw»i. Room, a sc to unscrmnoie a compre hen- 
the age* from which pupils will ejhi S\.AmJivvi * cto*' n sive. 

Thatcher talks on press officers 
By Peter Heonessy Attending the Prime Minis** class and- the integration of its 

. T-__In i_ _ »__i._iL._l_:u- __ 
”The Prim® Minister will teris meeting will be . Mr members with the adraiflistra-- 

shortly be smnmoning xmnisters Francis Pym, who, as Chancelibr. tion and executive grades; and 
and senior civil servants res pen- of the Duchy of Lancaster, is retention of ^information offi- 
Sle fer tile Government^Infor- responsible for coordinating the cers as a specialist *roup. vrinle 
nation Service toe meeting in v»* sev- eJiowjK them to wod , thirf 

Today 
Son rises; . Sun Sets : 
7-24 am 5.06 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sen : 
10.34 am 12.17 am 

First quarter: Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 5.36 pm to 6.52 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 5.18 

Channel Islands, SW, NW Eng¬ 
land, Wales. Lake District. Isle 
of Man : Sunny intervals, scattered 
wintry -showers, chiefly over 
coasts ami hills, frost inland early 
and late ; wind mostly NW, light; 
max temp 5 to 6‘C 141 to 42'F). 

NE 'England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, Glasgow: Sunny 
periods and isolated wintry 

b—bius ^Vv: *>c^i»ir, 
clonidv: o—owrcaftt: f—<og: . . 
h—had; ihp-hiiu; rt—r*rn. • 
tin—Ortmdwrworm: p—shOTO 
o-wWirai jaUi. null iitmr. Vi*, 
m mall. 

Tn anrivir vice and “Mr Barnfey Hay hoe,, to a half of thoir time in .policy, pm. ’6.3m; 'Hull, ip’am, 7.1m; 

SES?-<ftSWSy’SS SA eftbe Ci’ii bteadenin* ^ ‘“.C.'Ag'JfSB?* “ 

am. 7m ; 5-53 pm, 6.8m: Avon- |«noos ana «Di«ea vnnny 

Straits of Dover, 
Channel (E). St George’s t *. 
Irishs Sea : Wind NW, f* 
creasing to light or moden „ 
moderate, decreasing to ’ 

137-F). Yesterday ^ 
Aberdeen, SW, NW, NE Scot- London: Temp: max 6 

land, central Highlands.- Moray pm, 9"C (48*F); min 1 

the ^odafist information offi- ^ Serwii?be Sc^wild ^ iSSS? iSS.'^ ^ ft V-] 
2svp 

tions were made hry Mr Michael cer class. 
Heseitise, Secretary of State for Also present will’ be Mr 
the Environment. Angus Fraser, a Civil Service 

Replying to a note from Mrs Department deputy secretary, 
Margaret . Thatcher to her M jofcn - Groves, Director- 
Cabinet ministers on the sub- *1 . - ’ * nee-._c 
ject, Mr Heseltine said: “ I am 
not convinced tfaar information 

General of the Central Office of 
Information and Head of the 

For further information, please telephone erwote to 
Victoria Parker or Jane Taylor. 

officers as a class are the best Government Information Scr- 
people we bare available in the vice, and Mr Bernard Ingham, 

Sotheby^s Belgravia 

people we bare available in tbc vice, and Mr Bernard ingnam, 
[Civil] Service—although there chief Press Secretary to the 
are notaMe exceptions. . prime Minister. 

""“L.3S nn will be the 

19 Mot comb Street, London SW1X 8LB 
Telephone: (01) 235 4311Tc2^mms: Gavel, London- 

Tdos24454 SPBLONG 

caus^SnaJlyno^aH^ the MwiHWj 
coming into the sefrice may not ™dms proposed 
have been the ablest fromtbeir ^ ^ ^csdlwe,'jfocb he sajs 

*at o* Ate7 rlJ, ,re 

puts it among the more 
demanding of Civil Service 
jobs.” 

term . 
Those include the disband- 

.... , „ ro agree with the desirability of 
_ _ f*r more . transfers, between ad- 
:ivil Service miriistrators arid press officers 
t secretary, while emphasizing the need to 

Director- keep information work as a 
separate specialist career so 

railOffice of top p^sts in press w0rk 

lead ot tbc should go to professionals to 
nation Ser- sustain the career prospects of 
ard Ingham, the information service, 
tary to the Mr Hcseltinc’s views are 

shared ppvately by a .number 
... . . of permanent secretaries and he 

will be the ^ support of some of his 
es proposed Cabinet colleagues, including 
inch he sajs Mr Mark Carlisle. Secretary of 
j to ensure state for - Education- and 
. fle™s are Science, Mr Patrick Jenkin, 
in the Jong ■-Secretary- of State for Social 

Services, and Mr Norman Fow- 
he disband. Jcr. Secretary of State for 

A cold NW- alrtucam will cover 
the British Isles. 

Forecasts for 6 am to nddnigbt: 
London. SE. central S. Central 

late; wind mainly NW, light and 
moderate;’ max temp 3 to 4*C 
(37 to 39*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 

mean sea level, 6 pm, 
millibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars = 29.53in. 

s jU1 
N, England, Mldlamto: Mostly dry Thursday : Rain, preceded 

East Anglia, E England : Sunny below normal, with mght frost. S’WifiS-' “n".So; RmSfaw.- ■ 
intervals, scattered winery Seen passages: S North Sea.*' S»h 
showers; frost early and late; Wind NW, fresh or strong, de* J&p]3ni»T? ffni:'jSrnan u. • :• , 
wind N, moderate or fresh f max creasing to moderate; sea rough, kuvjii £n Utaju* ■ 
temp 4-C (39*F). decreasiog to mainly sUght. ddt "» , ■ 

Kr S.OO; Otwn OR 0.700: -• 
WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, dond ; d, drizzle I "» rot Mnmi e« ^ 
f, fair; r, rain; s, sun; d, sleet. w ^"soaln1?^ 1®- ■ -1 

_ sitr 5 OO: Switirtlaml 5 Frt*-- ' ‘ 
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c^;%HOME NEWS - 

D’Oyly Carte singers 
B^y?etiti°n Lords 

over refusal of grant 
•• . J *\'. 
'' < *.v Ian Bradley 

_ •: j.'1! . Mfmbcrs of the D'Oyjw Carte 
‘ ipfra Company drove in cos- 

T. :imc ihrousi' London on an 
71'i Tu'r'i' jviHOPpcd hu* yesterday m 

: . ictivcr petitions at the Arts 
’* ‘nuncil and Parliament protest- 
. n5 af the council's refusal of a 

^ :ranr. 
' ii Mr Frederic Lloyd, general 
■-if nanager. said the company 
. '^.^-vould close at the end of the 

provincial tour, on July IS, 
. '* "tie-" < jj|es< sufficient funds could be 

• ij.. aised soon. 
- > - V. D'Oyly Carle is losing an 

. “''V vera^c of £5.000 j week. rfss- 
'"'•it-. ') 1 j.. ii(e nearly full houses at Sad- 

birr's Wells Theatre, and it ex- 
- -octi to be In debt by the end 

. f March. 
." '''"h;.;4 Announcing the council's de- 
- _ ision. Mr Kenneth Robinson, 

;1*knc chairman, said the com- 
V-*c - ji anv's artistic standards were 
n" less than adequate”. 

An independent working 
e;i3 i;il!aV-arty last year recommended an 

••rmua] prant of between 
.‘A000 and £100,000 for 

-«< ‘-.V| "****■ ■ FOyty Carte. 
*: -Mr Rnben Scott, admin*’;- 

.rater of the Palace Theatre. 
- . ‘?J>. lanchester. who was chairman 

.. the working partv, said: 
:• The major cities will hlamc 
V.: '■*? Lnr, he Arts Cnitncil if D'Oyly 

'arte closes". 

Arts minister deplores lack of warning in withdrawal of subsidies 
■ 

. • - i -iZ>7 

' iv Kenneth Gosling 
i‘~ a- ))irls Reporter 

: Mr Paul Channnn, Minister 
;.Si'[^'6:,.ar the Arts, urate yesterday to 

• \ Kenneth Robinson, ctiair- 
.nan of the Arts Council, cx- 

.-V.'"-i: 'I'essinR concern at ihe wav 
• Icccm cuts in grants lo some 

• . "i'*VJ‘.I tti. companies were made. 

- n-’.-J Hie matter was raised by MPs 
• - ? :^it the first arcs question-time 

_ ast week and Mr Channon. had 
- a Ik 5 wirh Mr Robinson on 

^'fVednesday. 

" In an interview yesterday the 
ninisier said die disquiet had 

- 1 r-not been so much over the 
,’“iistribution of grants as over 
. :he fact Lhat more warning 

’-zould have been given to the 
’* 'll companies whose financial 

. tupporL was withdrawn. 

He climated that several 
provinc.:e)_ theatres-.would lose 
between 5 and 10 per cent of 
their business if the company 
stopped touring. The company 
spends 55 weeks every year on 
tour. It lio& never, received 
public money. . 

The working party's report, 
published yesterday found that 
D'Oyly Carte's performances 
were “wooden and tired ", with 
“ excessive devotion 10 the 
printed word "and some of the 
older members of the company 
"are due for a rest *\ 

It is not an argument that 
much impresses the company's 
many supporters. More than 
2,500 of them signed the 
petition. 

Two illustrious supporters 
were at the House of Lords to 
greet the “peers*' from Iolan- 
tbe and receive their..petition. 
Sir Harold Wilson, a trustee of 
the company, and Lord Elwyn- 
Jones took part in a rendering 
of " Loudly' let the trumpet 
bray ". 
' Sir Harold' said he was tab¬ 
ling a Commons motion; regret- 
tins the council’s decision. 

Lord F.iwyn-Jones said : " Tt 
is a scandal that this great Eng¬ 
lish institution should be. im¬ 
perilled by the meanness of k 
public body." 

pr jragrapn Or Harry Kerr 

Sir Harold Wilson, a trustee of the D'Oyly Carte company greeting costumed opera singers outside Parliament yesterday. 

jr? 
uj'“ 1 

Mr Channon said:.“ After my 
question time there was so 
mnch interest on all sides of 
the House that Mr Robinson and 
1 had a long talk at my office 
two days later. 

“ I have now written to him 
about it; it is not for me to 
say whether die Am Council 
was right or wrong in deciding, 
for artistic reasons, to give more 
to some, less to others.” 

Mr Channon was appointed a 
little more than a month ago 
when the Prime Minister re¬ 
placed Mr Norman Sr' John- 
Stevas. 

Apart from 4‘ reading in ", he 
has given evidence to a select 
committee. delivered the 
Guardian Lecture, answered his 
first monthly Commons ques¬ 

tions, seen . the chairman or 
directors of nil the national 
museums and galleries, and 
given many interviews, 

Today be submits himself to 
.the traditional “photo -call” 
.faced by all pew ministers. 

. He has' also had hundreds of 
letters from most parts of die 
country. “ You are the first per¬ 
son ”, he said with a smile, 

•; •• who-, has not asked me for- 
£I0m". 

.Last weekend he was in Paris 
for the much acclaimed opening 
of Britten's Peter Grimes and 
the Gainsborough Exhibition 

1 and he was impressed by the 
great amount of British activity 
going on there. He also had 
talks with the - Ministry of 
Culture. - - 

-■ Mr- Channon wants to see 
more cultural exchanges, especi¬ 
ally on a regional basis ; “ Gren¬ 
oble might come to Cheshire, 
for example”. And he is about 
to make an. extensive tour of 
the regions to talk to arts 
associations and similar bodies 
about their difficulties. 

He is determined, as was his 
pedeccssor, to save the; Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum’s art 
slides collection, and ways of 
doing that are still, being 
examined; and he is.as dedi¬ 
cated as Mr St Joho-Stevas was 
to public lending right, the 
sebeme for compensating 
authors for books borrowed 
from public libraries. 

“ My hope is sdll that it will 

be in operation by 1982-33 hut 
there arc still many hurdles, 
many problems, both technical 
and* legal, to be overcome.” 

. Ask the minister' what his 
ambitions are for the arts and 
he states them .categorically. He 
is, first, waiting to see what the 
Commons Education, Science 
and .the Arts Committee will 
have to say in its report on the 
public and private funding of 
the arts. But there are several 
other things he would like lo 
do. 
..“I want to give some more 
cohesion to the . museums' 
arrangements in this country ; 
their structure is a little bit out 
of date. 

“ Secondly,, and thi< came up 
at-the select committee, I have 

to ask what is now the right 
course for the national heritage 
and try to do a bit to help that. 

“Third, I want to see if wc 
could not harness the libraries 
to do more at this time of the 
great explosion in information 
retrieval; so, marc attenrion to 
the library services. 

"And fourth at a time oF 
very difficult economic circum¬ 
stances I would like zo do my 
best to keep tho arts afloat. 
There have been great strides 
in recent years. When cuts are 
being made all round, it is not 
possible for one area to expand 
while everything else is con¬ 
tracting. 

“ But on the whole—yes, you 
can call me an optimist.” 

Thousands 
walk as 
dispute stops 
buses 

Thousands of people * in 
Bristol walked or got lifts to 
work in the rain yesterday be¬ 
cause the city’s bus services 
were again at a standstill be¬ 
cause of the dispute over in¬ 
creased ‘ fares. 

Union and management talks 
were taking place in an attempt 
to end the clash, which has led 
so far to the dismissal of nine 
busmen and rbe suspension of 
about a hundred others. 

As crews arrived for shifts 
yesterday they were asked 
again if they would implement 
the new fares., They refused, 
leaving buses idle and com¬ 
muter traffic congesting roads 
to the city. 

The trouble began on Sunday 
when the fare rises, of between 
lp and 8p on most routes, were 
due to start. As busmen refused 
to implement them they were 
suspended, and nine were dis¬ 
missed after disciplinary hear¬ 
ings. 

The increases are part of 
Bristol Omnibuses’ plan to re¬ 
duce a deficit of more than £2m. 
The union says that if the in¬ 
creases are implemented they 
will make Bristol fares the 
highest in Britain. 

The union says the increases 
would drive passengers away 
and worsen the financial crisis. 
They have called for the re¬ 
instatement of their members 
and a return to the old fare 
structure. 

Reprieve for 
ferry 
service to 
Belfast 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

A conditional reprieve by the. 
P & O company for the troubled 
ferry service between Liverpool 
and Belfast was announced, 
yesterday. The company is to 
review operations in the' 
autumn, after a sales campaign 
designed to.increase traffic by 
the 15 per cent needed to break 
even. . 

Mr ?an Church, executive 
chairman of P 5: O Ferries, 
described the reprieve as an 
act of faith by the company,' 
but said that both industrial 
relations and the service’s poor, 
record of reliability would have 
to improve dramatically. 

“ Everybody has got to under¬ 
stand chat -we have only one 
source of revenue, and that is 
our clients. We cannot let them 
down without letting ourselves 
down he said. 

Although it is not regarded by 
the Government as a strategic 
link, the line's unreliability has 
led to much traffic, particularly 
freight, switching to the routes 
between Lame and the Scottish 
ports. 
Arbitration hope : The prospect 
of arbitration in die seamen's 
dispute was revived last night 
despite disagreement between- 
leaders of the industry's two 
sides about possible terms of 
reference (our Labour Staff 
writes). Failing a real peace 
move very soon the National 
Union of Seamen is likely to 
consider spreading the dispute 

Cave team deny intention to 
preempt official study 
By Norman Hammond 
Archaeology Correspondent 

A group of archaeologists who 
claimed anonymously at the 
weekend that w Stone Age 
Art" in a cave at Symonds Yat, 
Hereford and Worcester was 
the result of natural fissuring 
said yesterday that their visit 
had been private. They had not 
intended that it be reported in 
the press before an official 
inspection on Thursday. 

Dr Ruth Whitehouse, of 
Lancaster University, speaking 

also for Dr Roger Jacobi, o£ 
the same department, and Dr 
Stephen Green, of University 
College, Cardiff, said they did 
not know that the cave was on 
Forestry Commission land, and 
'that permission was needed for 
access. 

She was sure, however, that 
the group had found the place 
in the cave where the engrav¬ 
ings had been reported by Mr 
Thomas Rogers in the January 
issue of the Illustrated London 
Netos. 

Wider race 
incidents 
itudy sought 

. >v Our Political Staff 
A call far the Home Sec- 

- euuys inquiry in id racialist 
icideuts «> include attacks on 

—11 groups, including white 
. ,, eople and those whose cat- 

were burnt down in Wales, 
: -Vi'lvas made last night by Mrs Jill 
, night. Conservative MP for 
• -m irmiugham, Edgbaston. 

An “increasing number” of 
. 'hite people ware being 

/ '.jrassed on a racial basis, Mrs 
■•■•..'alight claimed in a speech to 

• 'lonscrvativcs in Dartford, 
' Cent. If they were not also eon- 

-,-idcred and protected the pro- 
- -nosed inquiry might contain 

•--..■he seeds of “great bitterness**. 
- ■ Mrs Knight said all dealings 
-~n this “difficult area’’ must 
•.: ‘nrive to be fair, and the Home 

:: --iacretary “must not allow his 
• '- nquiry t" be racist in its 

::•■ ■■•'peration 

Bill on nationality will 
not fall, minister says 
By Lucy Hodges 

Mr Timothy Raison, Minister 
of State at the Home Office, 
said last night that he would 
not withdraw the Nationality . 
JjiJi, due to begin Us committee 
stage today, in the face of 
criticism. 

Speaking on the BBC tele¬ 
vision programme. Panorama, 
he said that the Government 
was prepared to work construc¬ 
tively to make changes in the 
Bill if necessary. 

He said he thought some. 
people would look back on the 
Bill and say it was not «uch a 
bad thing, because it made them 
British citizens for rbe first- 
time. Under questioning from 
Mr Paul Sieghan. chairman of 
the executive committee, of 
justice, the British section of 
the International Commission of 
Jurists, he agreed that Britain 
was the only country in the 
world which did nor give all of 
its citizens the right to live in 

the country. 
He emphasized, however, that 

those In the newly created cate 
gories of British overseas citi¬ 
zens and citizen of the British 
dependent territories, the pre¬ 
sent citizens of the United King¬ 
dom' and colonies, did not* at Bresebt have die right to live in 

main. There would be no 
change In that respect. 

The Government had decided 
hot to give people born in Brit¬ 
ain the automatic right of 
British -citizenship because in 
the modern world people travel¬ 
led more. 

The- minister was asked by 
Sir-Robin Day about the comr 
mitment made by Mr Roy 
HattersLey, Labour spokesman 
on home affairs, in. a television 
interview on Sunday, that a 
future Labour government 
would repeal such a law. Mr 
Raison said that did not tally 
wirh. Mr Hartersley’s. comments 
in the.Commons " 

Council wants to control second homes 

dings 

^.Welshmen who express their 
- uslike of holidaj- homes find 
-t difficult to avoid suspicion 

iZhat they are syraparheric to 
.; ■-arsonists who burn them. 

That is why Gwynedd 
•ounty Council, in a recent 
neraorandum to the Minister 
or Local Government and 
-.nvircmmcntal Services, has 
mphasized that it is only fol- 
owing the Lake District plan- 

::'^ing board in seeking powers 
*;o control the growth o£ 

econd homes. 
The councillors of Gwynedd 

■ rave a delicate path to tread. 
■ N one hand they must 

'■acknowledge the financial 
■:,cnefit tourism brings to the 

irea. while on the other recog- 
lizing the frustrations of local 

-• people who have been priced 
;>ut of the market. 

Inevitably, holiday homes 
^Proliferate in areas of oui- 

3.standing beauty and Gwynedd, 
• ..-which contains the breathrak- 
":lnS Snowdonia National Park, 
-Jas thousands of them. A sur- 

,^."vcy in 1979 showed that there 
•-.;were more than 8,000 second 

homes in Gwynedd, more rhan 
-000 chalets and 19,275 static 

tar a vans. 
‘"I In some communities, such 
'Tp."* Uanbedrog. the number 

more than 40 per cent 
•' ’ tha housing stock and in 

T^wynedd as a "whole there are 

Regional report 
Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

as many second homes as therc- 
□re families on the waiting 
lists of housing authorities. 

According to the county 
council the growth of second 
homes is a symptom of a 60- 
year decline in the rural 
economy. 

“It is. dear", the memoran¬ 
dum states, “that the high 
level of second homes prevail¬ 
ing in several communities in 
Gwynedd must inevitably have 
a" detrimental effect on the 
social life of- the villages con¬ 
cerned. Nor only are the vast 
majority of second home 
owners unable to participate in 
the social life of the village 
but the dwellings are left- 
vacant for a substantial part of 
the year.” 

The memorandum- does not 
study the effects of second 
homes on the ' community and 
therefore there is no mention 
in it of the dilution of Y Fro 
Cymraeg, the term used to 
describe those areas where the 
Welsh language is still strong. . 

Magistrates ‘give fewer jail 
sentences than judges 

' r** FcLqr Evans 
: .../inme Affairs Correspondent 

- • Mi-?isiraic$ tend to give sig- 
I,r-camly fewer’ prison seu- 
ti|res ijiaif the crown courts, 
-ivcn the same set t|f circum- 

.' .Mr.ccs, the Justices' Clerks' 
claimed yesterday in 

.j. ■i“. iTulcncc to the Commons 
. tonic Affairs Committee. 

The society was referring to 
-'-.Hi langc of sentencing where 
'0- jurisdiction nf the crown 
tiuri and magistrates’ court 
I’flap “It would be wrong 

'.. ..herefore to sec, as some com- 
. ..'.icntaiors have, the magis- 

• ■-.’ales' courts as adopting a 
‘oiii'e repressive attitude to sen- 

. ' ..arcing than the judges of the 
• ■ .O’-wu court. 

"The effect over the whole 
.nuuirv must be that a con- 

. dcrable proportion of the 
•. rison population is in jail be- 

V 

cause of the passing of custodial 
sentences at the crown court in 
cases that would, and probably, 
should, have been dealt with by 
magistrates who would almost 
certainly not have imposed a 
custodial sentence.” 

If there was a genuine desire 
to reduce the prison population 
there should ne an immediate 
reconsideration of ibo right to 
demand trial bv -jury for minor 
offences. 

Jarv trial should not be 
granted for certain offences, 
including driving while disquali¬ 
fied. posesting an offensive 
weapnn. assault occasioning 
actual bodily harm and fraudu¬ 
lent use of an excise licence. 

The society' said that the pre¬ 
sent division of work between 
the twi» levels of criminal court1, 
the crown court and the magis¬ 
trates’ court, gave rise to much 
delay, 

It is this factor, ■ coupled 
with, economic considerations, 
that has spurred a few fanatics 
to break die law and endanger 
life. The.'memorandum appeals 
to die minister 'to consider 
amending die Town and 
Country Planning Act to 
enable the council to “control 
the, change of use of a dwell¬ 
ing house previously used- as a 
first home to a second home ”. 

It argues for powers to re¬ 
strict .the occupancy of new 
houses to people employed 
close 10 the property. The 
county council. could be more 
effective in the housing field, 
the document claims, if it was 
able 10 buy properties without 

- government consent and reno¬ 
vate them with the aid. .of 
grants. ' 

Grants should also be avail¬ 
able, it states, for local people 
to purchase and rehabilitate 
small dwellings which would 
otherwise become second, 
homes. 

Unless such measures' ar,c 
adopted, the authors say, there 
will be a large increase in the 
number of second homes in 
Gwynedd within five years. It 
is implied, but not stated;'- that 
local frustrations will1 b.e used 
as an excuse by extremists to 
intensify their arson campaign. 

Lorry drivers at 
Ford Dagenham 
vote to go back 
By Our Labour Staff 

The strike by -M0 . lorry 
drivers at Ford's plant at 
Dagenham was called -off yestcr-'. 
day after overwhelming accept¬ 
ance of a formula to end the 
dispute about the use of ah out¬ 
side contractor for a road haul¬ 
age-journey to the company’s 
factory in Genk, Belgium. 

The drivers vored to return 
to work after hearing aii 
account of negotiations from 
Mr Ronald Todd, the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union 
chief negotiator. The strike 
halted Cortina and Fiesta pro¬ 
duction and led 10 "19,000 em¬ 
ployees being laid off- 

The company said last' night 
that throe trial trips to foreign 
destinations would be made by 
its driver during the‘month to 
assess cost efficiency compared 
with • rail. 

There’s always an element 
of risk in developing and 
marketing new technology. 

And the bigger the risk, the 
more difficult it is to obtain 
finance. 

The National Research 
Development Corporation 
is ready to help in such 
cases. 

Wc provide finance for the 
development and launching 
of products and processes 
based on new technology. 

NRDC finance is avafiable 
to companies of all sizes, 
including subsidiaries, and 
we’ll consider any project 
which contains a genuine 
technical innovation. 

Through our joint venture 
finance we can contribute 
half the cash flow required 
and carry half the risk. The 
company does not have to 
pay anything back until the 
project starts generating 
sales. And in the event of 

technical or commercial 
failure, we’ll take our share 
of the loss. 

Joint venture finance is un¬ 
secured and ofl* the balance 
sheet. The funds received 
from NRDC can be treated 
as income to the profit and 
loss account.' 

And NRDC finance is avail¬ 
able in addition to DOI 
grants. 

For further information and 
a copy of our brochure. 

please contact Brian Mann 
at the National Research 
Development Corporation, 
Kings gate House, 66-74 
Victoria Street, London 
SW1E 6SL. 

Or telephone 01-828 3400. 

Finance for innovation 
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Guide for doctors say s 
600 medicines too 

Law officer 
horrified 

Whitehall brief: Dispersing some of the fogs of secrecy 

costly or of little use 
By Nicholas Timeouts 

' A new guide aimed at helping 
doctors to' prescribe more 
cheaply and more effectively 
has listed more than 600 medi¬ 
cines, some with household 
qames, as not recommended for 
use, many of them because they 
have little' effect or because 
cheaper, simpler alternatives 
are 'available: 

The guide, the upated 
British National Farmidary, has 
been prepared _ by the British 
Medical Association and the 
'Pharmaceutical Societly with 
the backing of the Department 
of Health. 

It brought cries of protest 
yesterday from, the drug indus¬ 
try, which complained that it 
had not been consulted and 
that the guide created a virtual 
blacklist of drugs. 

The guide sets out, for the 
first time in one place, indica¬ 
tions for use, side-effects and 
conditions that indicate a drug 
should not be used, and the rela¬ 
tive cost of virtually all. 4,500 
medicines on the market, to¬ 
gether with a recommendation 
about which are suitable and 
which are less suitable for use. 

- The list of drugs not recom¬ 
mended includes most brand- • 
named cough mixtures, includ¬ 
ing' Actifed and Benylin, a wide 
mixture of painkillers, including 
the prescription-only Distal- 
gesic, one of the most widely 
used analgesics, and many com¬ 
pound vitamins. 

At a press .conference to 
launch the formularv. Dr Frank: 
Wells, secretary of the joint 
formulary committee, said the 
aim was not to blacklist drugs 
but to indicate-those less suit¬ 
able far use. 

" Many of those not recom¬ 
mended are compound mixtures, 
for example, af, pain-killers or 
cough mixtures,.where a single 
aspirin ■ or paracetamol, or a 
plain Jinctus would be just as 
effective and cheaper ”, he said. 

Providing relative costs of 
drugs would enable doctors to. 
choose cheaper - alternatives 
where available. It had been 
estimated that up to £25pi.could 
be saved on the yearly drugs 
bill of £796m if doctors pre¬ 
scribed drugs . under their, 
generic, rather than brand 
names. . . 

The new formulary, which is 
to be updated twice a year and 
sent to all doctors and pharma¬ 
cists, says there is no scientific 
basis for prescribing expector¬ 
ant cough mixtures, and com¬ 
pound mixtures ‘with several 
similar ingredients offered no 
advantage. Those that mixed 
expectorants with cough sup¬ 
presses were to be deprecated. 

Compound. mixtures . of 
aspirin, paracetamol and 
codeine were not recommended. 
They rarely had any advantage, 
might .increase tne cost of 
treatment - unnecessarily and 
could complicate the treatment 
of overdose.' Distalgesic, for 
example, in overdose, could 
depress breathihg as. well as 
cause liver damage.. 

An official of the Association 
of British Pharmaceutical Indus¬ 
try said: “A lot of manufac¬ 
turers are going to be very 
upset that such a value judg¬ 
ment has been placed -on -their 
drugs on such an arbitrary god 
academic basis He added that 
despite the disclaimer doctors' 
would interpret it as a blacklist. 

by criticism 
of S AS 

Prime Minister resists a spirit 
of openness about government 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary' Correspondent 

Westminster. 
Sir Michael Havers,- QC, the 

Attorney. General, told the 
House of Commons yesterday1 
that he was- horrified by a sug¬ 
gestion by' a- Labour MP that 
the Special Air Service Regi¬ 
ment soldiers who rescued the 
Iranian Embassy hostages in. 
London had summarily executed 
the terrorists after, they had 
given themselves up and that 
that might have been approved 
by the Home Office or by Sir 

Inquiry into 
‘jail 
drinks ring’ 

Drugs teams 
duplicating 
care effort 

By Our Crime Reporter 
Allegations of a drink, drugs 

and gambling ring.in Wands¬ 
worth prison, in south London, 
are to be investigated, the Home 
Office _ said, yesterday. The 
claims were made in ~Thc Sun 
newspaper yesterday by a 
former prisoner. 

But last night it was not clear 
who was to make the investiga¬ 
tion. The Home Office said in'a 
statement during the day that 
the inquiry was being conducted 
by the police. Scotland' Yard 
said it was not investigating the 
allegations, and when told that, 
the Home Office maintained 
that the police were investigat¬ 
ing the claims. 

Mr Kenneth Johnson, who was 
released recently after a sen¬ 
tence for fraud, claimed drugs 
and drink were smuggled into 
the prison by a prison officer. 
He said he distributed the 
goods, charging £10 for a half 
bottle of whiky and £5 to £10 
for heroin or cannabis. 

The former prisoner told the 
newspaper that at weekends 
prisoners in one wing crowded 
into a cell to watch a portable 
television set brought in by an 
officer while they gambled and 
drank. He claimed that prison¬ 
ers took heavy doses of drugs 

Mr Johnson also made lesser 
allegations about Northeye 
prison, in Sussex, where he says 
lie was allowed to drive himself 
to hospital for an X-ray because 
no staff were available to guard 
him. 

. He claimed that Mr Henry 
MacKenney. who was sentenced 
to life imprisonment in the con¬ 
tract murder trial last autumn, 
was among the prisoners at 
Wandsworth who regularly got 
drunk. 

By Stewart Tendlfer 
Half of the young drug takers 

receiving emergency help at the 
City Roads hostel in . north [Lon¬ 
don i were already being dealt 
with' by medical Or spcial_se,rr 
vices before going to the' unit, 
a report on the hostel’s work 
shows. 

The hostel was set up in 1978 
to help drug abusers who fell 
outside the net of the drug 
dependency clinics. In the first 
two years of operation ft re¬ 
ceived 1,263 requests for admis¬ 
sion and took in about 200 
people. 

The report’s case histories 
provide an illustration of the 
growth of drug abuse. Nearly 
half of the residents were ad¬ 
mitted a second rime. 

Eighty-five per cent of them 
reported recent or frequent use 
of types of barbiturates not 
covered by the dependency 
clinics. Almost half of'the resi¬ 
dents reported using at least 
three different types of drug; 
more than half reported present 
use-of opiates such as heroin. • 

Ten per cent were receiving 
maintenance doses of «n opiate 
drug from a clinic and almost 
a quarter were in contact with 
a psychiatrist or social, worker; 
28 per’cent were in touch with 
a probation officer. 

The anit was designed to pro¬ 
vide a breathing space for the 
drug takers and if possible 
guide them towards rehabili¬ 
tation. _ Many addicts were 
caught in a cycle of taking over¬ 
doses, emergency hospital treat¬ 
ment and fresh overdoes. The 
hospitals in central London 
could do little ibut release the 
young people after treating 
them. 

by the Home Office or by Sir 
Michael. 

Thera, were angry protests 
from Conservative MFs at a 
question -from Mr Dennis 
Can avan. Labour MP for 
Stirlingshire West. 

- To-Conservative cheers. Sir 
Michael pointed out that the 
matter was considered with care 
both at the trial at the Central 
Criminal Court and by the in¬ 
quest jury. . . 

The courage and determina¬ 
tion shown by those involved in 
the rescue, which saved an un¬ 
known number of lives, was a 
matter of pride for everyone. 
Sir Michael - said that he 
especially wished to add his 
admiration for the conduct of 
Police Constable Trevor, Lock. 

He told Mr Canavan that £he 
Director of Public Prosecutions, 
in deciding whether to insti¬ 
tute criminal proceedings 
against, members of the Armed 
Forces acting in support of the 
civil authorities, used the same 
criteria as in ordinary circum¬ 
stances. 

Sir Hugh Fraser, Conservative 
MP for Stafford and Stone and 
a farmer member of the SAS, 
said it was incredible that a 
member of the Opposition 
should try to damage the force 

Sir Michael replied that there 
was no 'evidence on which pro¬ 
ceedings relating to the deaths 
of the terrorists conld be justi¬ 
fied. 

From the Labour front bench, 
Air John Morris, QC, Opposition 
spokesman on legal affairs, said 
that no one would want to de¬ 
tract from the congratulations 
over the incident or from the 
words of .the Attorney General 
about the bravery of all con¬ 
cerned. ‘ 
" 'Parliamentary report, page's 

By Peter Hennessy 
la the immediate aftermath 

of the killing jat -the first oppor¬ 
tunity last Friday afternoon of 
Mr Frank.Hooley*s- Freedom of 
Information Bill by the Govern- 
meofs “payroll** vote, it is 
difficult, to seert the . Thatcher 
Cabinet os anything but totally 
dedicated to that all-cbaoealinil. 
administrative secrecy which, 
has helped to produce an almost 
unbroken string of policy disas- 
tars for - Britain since 1945. 

But such a judgment would 
be unfair. In her first month of 
office Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
went 3&fftber‘ than- any prime 
minister before her in disclos¬ 
ing in a parlia¬ 
mentary written answer, of four 
Cabinet committees, an eco¬ 
nomic strategy, defence and 
overseas policy, home antisocial 
affairs and legislation. 

Encouraged by her openness, 
end that of another Common¬ 
wealth iprime minister operating 
in a parliamentary system 
modelled on our own, Mr Pierre 
Trudeau of, Canada, who pub¬ 
lished the' cities and member- 
ship of aH * lais . Cabinet 
committees last summer, I wrote ' 
to- Mrs Thatcher last month 
asking her to go fanher, and 
enclosing the Trudeau .list I bad 
been given in Ottawa. 

Last week I received a 
courteous-' reply from. Mr 
Bernard ’Ingham, her Chief 
Press Secretary, saying that the' 
Prime Minister was interested 
to learn of Mr Trudeau’s 
action but was. not prepared to 
“ alter her view of what is 
appropriate here”. To go 
farther than her answer of May, 
1979, Mrs Thatcher believes 
"would not be consistent with • 
the principle of collective 
responsibility as it has 
developed in this country 

So, as a contribution to the 
spirit of openness to which the 
Prime ■ Minister has yet to be 
fully converted, and as a service 
to the consumers of their pro¬ 
duct,' the general public, 
"Whitehall briefM would like 
to presort a tabular guide to 
those Cabinet committees, both 
ministerial and official,- whose 
existence has - become known 
since May, 1979, despite the fog 
of secrecy in which, the Govern¬ 
ment has- enshrouded them. . 

CONSUMERS’ GUIDE TO MRS. THATCHER'S CABINET 
COMMITTEES . 

-InttJab 

E 

Chairman 

. Mr* Thatcher 

E (PSP) ' 
E (EAJ 

Sir Koltfi JOMpti 
Sir Keith Joseph 

E [CS) - Lord soamee 

E fOLj . 
PfiSC 

- -Sir Geoffrav Howe 
Mr aeatfrey Littler 

00 Mr* Thatcher 

OD [EJ 
Ministerial 
droop on 
N Ireland 
Ministerial 

- group oft 
InleMgeflce 
JIC 

Lord Carrington 

Mr pmoni Whitetew 

Mrj.Thatehw 

■Sir Antoony Aokhrid 

TWC Sfr Robert Armstrong 

HD 
SPM - 

Mr Robert Wsde-Gsry 
Sir Antony Duff 

H Mr WHitetew 

ecu Mr WhHelMr 

NIP 
QL ' 

Sir William Ryrte 
Mr Fronds Pym 

MIOC 7 Mr* Thataher 

MI SC .14 
Ml SC 15 
MI3C 21 
MIO 

Sir Geoffrey Hove. 
Mr Robin Ibfae 
Mr While Iwr 
Mr pym 

MIO (E) Mr Bernard Ingham 

EOM:* "Mr Angus FmaT 

__■ Functions 

Economic strategy.- energy, tin ' most 
Important EEC matters. 

From Richard Wigg • • statement accusing the Speaket': 
Palma, Majorca, -Feb 9 of manoeuvring to help powe^ 

The Craw Democratic Union fuJ inter.ests outside the coatee 
(XJCO) ended its three-day con- 10 *•!“«* a newnghbWDf 
fere.ee today aad par 

PuMc sector pay policy. 
Micro-economic affairs and aspects,of 
industrial policy,- 
Civil Sendee pay and contingency planning 
lor public Bonrice strikes. 
Disposing of state' industries and assets. 
Annual public sxqsndlture .survey .round 
plus any spatial cuts exsneises eomims- 
skmed by the Cabinet 
For sign affairs, defence end - Northern 
Ireland. -> 
EEC policy. 

without providing any clear . ***** £ c\u= ^ W 
«« 1—.7 cM?M «• tician who did best for-iumsel 

Preparation of new Initiatives. 

Supermini of the otandeeHne agencies. 

Joint .Intelligence committee ' eorutMzIng 
the’, product from el] sources. 
Transition to War (temirnttes planning tin 
mobilization of the. Armed Forces and the 
home front should war break out between 
Nato ana the Warsaw Pact countries 
Civil Defence. 
Security and-poHcy■■ methods of the Civil 
and Diptemxtta sonriem, Including positive 
vetting. 
Home and social affairs. Including 
education. 
Civil Contingencies Unit which plans to 
break strikes and keep essential industries 
and services going. 
Nationalized Industries ooNoy- 
Futura loqtalatlon and preparation ot the 

- Queen’s Speech. 
Reotsc ament ot Potert* with s new nuclear 
deterrent 
Innovations. ’ 
CM I 'Service pretjp' serviefna Ml SC 14 
Firing level of rata support grant. 
Meeting of Information officers to manage 
government news. 
Management of government economic news: 
now meets Irregularly mcsusb of persistent 
leaking. _ 
Meeting of Whitehall establishment officers 
on personnel end Industrial relatione. 
Rerenttr commissioned to fight off threat 
of freedom of Information. 

A word of explanation is 
needed. The committees are 
divided into two main types: 
standing, or permanent bodies 
such as H, E. and OD (these 
terms are explained in the 
accompanying table); and ad 
hoc, or miscellaneous groups, 
such as MI SC 7. Most, but not 
all, ministerial gatherings are 
shadowed by offical committees 
of civil servants such as 
E(OCS), under Mr Angus 
Fraser, of the Civil Service 
Department, which works to 
E(CS). 

One of the most secret is the 
steering committee on intelli¬ 
gence, chaired by Sir Robert 
Armstrong, Secretary of the 
Cabinet. It supervises the work 
of the JZC and advises the 

Labour MP not 

Lottery move praised 
The Government’s decision 

last week tor • double the 
amount of money that can be 
won in lotteries from July 1 was 
welcomed yesterday by Sir 
Lotteries Council, although he 
said be would be pressing for 
the limits to be increased even 
farther. 

Newspaper strike ends 

Poirts throughout Britain are picketed by 
fishermen in protest at cheap imports 

Dog show judge 
accused 

Fishing ports around Britain a week, said: “I feel, very the Icelanders and many Danish 
were picketed yesterday by bitter. My company has been ships have agreed to stay away, 
fishermen protesting at cheap importing fish from Norway for Uitn, AK_„- 
foreign imports. Dock entrances the past 60 years, it is not cheap ?nudU : "ffirSS *3&£2 
and processing factories were fish, it is different fish, and this SetedZ tt S« fi5K 
the main targets. .. . loss is worth about £20.000.** ESSES « hS? ™“ES 

Appeals were made to fish Mr Kinnair said the fish was 
porters and lorry drivers at large haddock and that his 

“ « T , terminal at Hull, but no fish 
Mr Kinnair said the fish was arrived. 

large naanoc* ana mat ms The weekend suoDlies of 
Grimsby to join the protest, but imports did not affect the North aw 400 tonnes, £?ived on 
there were indicaaons that they Shields market. lumdav. Smuen also 

from R«UlIinoCCnom arauruTrhP Unless his company received checked the fish dock for for- 
from nshin*. ports around the a supply of fish soon, the 30 eign supnlies, but found none. irom nsnin*. porrs arouna me a supply of fish soon, the 30 eign supnlies, but found none. 

rZl nrnrVv °£ men he employs to handle Nor- Qnlv 2.000 stones oF fresh 

North Shfclds ■ Fishermen nick- ?e3?n .,mp°rts wou,d have t0 haddock was available on the worth atucias. i-isnermen pick- y,c d1Smi$sed. Hull market, all of it brought 

***** ■m!Sdefi,h,^LPIS 1- The T>'ne.fi9hinS fleet of 70 overland from Scottish ports, 
vent imposed fish nlucd at boats in tied up at North NcwS-n • -Four hundred mili 
market**1 "6°,00° reacfains the Shields because of the protest. tant^Cornish fishermen left 

,h/»;r Gnmsbpn Fishermen sealed off their. vessels tied up and 
mass meeting in 

committee 

The men mounted their but a deal b^m«n "“udedaimi meS-giS 
pickets on Sunday after 300 of the fishermen and merchants Nc’lyn 
them were dismissed by their allowed four Danish smacks A strike committee was 
skippers. who soy cheap with 10,000 stones of cod into elected and they are to ask 
imported Hsh is. making it the port in addition 10 six local merchants in Lhe area to bov- 
impossiblc for them to earn a North Sea boats with 11,650 Cot; landing of fish from iQ 
living. . stones of cod. vessels that went to sea from 

The first imports ro< be Mr Murdo Mclnncs. the Newlyn yesterday, 
affected were four contain ere fishermen’s leader, said his men Mr David Andrew, the strike 

srriliri 'S Denmark^at ^the t'-™? to as Ettie damage to committee chairman, said after 
arrn ed from Denmark at the iocai ^de as possible, but that the meeting: ‘ The men are 
weekend. ^ I ester day that Fish lorry loads of cheap Dutch cod ms'iiani; the local industry- is 
was still lying on the quayside brought into Britain through being ruined. Action must be 
and there were fears that it ports such as Dover and Har- taken or we shall have noth- 
would deteriorate. _ . v.-irh were the prime targets, ing left-” would deteriorate. . v.-irh were the prime targets, ine left-” 

The second consignment the No foreign vessels will be n « r c .u- 
pickets want to keep on the allowed to land until Thursday Lowestoft: Only a few of the 
dockside arrived in the Tyne morning, by which time the ,n?r^f ^^j^^decidcd 
from Norway yesterday. . fishermen hope an official EEC ° s“' 

Mr Pnrpr Kinnair. a direrrnr mmnrmn fichprioc -nolir*- uHH 'In .remain in harbour, aao n„ Mr Peter Kinnair, a director common fisheries policy will l? “ai" ‘n 
of Andreas Gilbert” of North have been announced! ’ S P 
Shields. whose company The men are likely to have aga^nsl iorL,cn imports, 
receives-fish from Norway twice few foreign ships to picket, as Brussels negotiations, page 5 

of taking bribes 
Mr David Stevens paid 

Frederick Dempster, a dog 
show judge, £25 to favour his 
Belgian Shepherd in an 
attempt to prove that judges 
were corrupt, Manchester 
Crown Court was told yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Dempster accepted the 
£25 and later a sum of £5. Mr 
John Rowe, for the prosecution, 
said. Mr Stevens later sold the 
story of his alleged exposure of 
corruption to a Sunday news¬ 
paper for 53XKX). 

Mr Dempster., aged 73, of 
Ashford Street. Stoke-on-Trent. 
Staffordshire, has denied two 
charges of corruption. 

After the money had been 
paid, in 1977 and 1978, Mr 
Stevens's dog won all the 
classes it entered at shows in 
Manchester . and Leeds, Mr 
Rowe said. 

Mr Stevens’s conversation 
with Mr Dempster about the £5 
bribe was tape recorded by 
journalists. Mr Stevens, of Red 
Willows. Harlow, Essex, told 
the court he had told Mr 
Dempster he' .wanted - his dog 
to be Best in Show at Man¬ 
chester, and was told it would 
be “no problem 

Mr .Dempster asked for £15, 
but Mr Stevens thought that 
was too cheap. He said he 
offered £25,' which was 
accepted. 

The trial was adjourned until 
today. 

Photogtaph bv Brian Harris 

Wren Jeanette Crowley, 

of the Women’s Royal Naval 

Service, Private Karen 

Hook, of the Women’s 

Royal Army Corps, and 

Sergeant Dee Burkill, of 

the Women's Royal Air 

Force, who took part in 

the Interservice Rifle 

Shooting Championships at 

RAF Uxbridge yesterday. 

was published yesterday after 
the settlement of a week-long 
dispute with 'printing workers. 
The newspaper was printed for 
the first time on web offset 
presses at new premises in 
Meadow Road, Derby. 

Boy gets back fingers 
Stephen Irving, aged 14, of 

Bedford, who lost a finger and 
thumb in an explosion at his 
-home, was recovering yesterday 
after surgeons at Mount 
Vernon Hospital, Northwood, 
Middlesex, stitched them back 
on. 

Electrician crashed 

More health aid 
for authorities 

Mr Michael Byrne, aged 28, 
an electrician, of Abingdon, Ox¬ 
fordshire, was crushed to death 
by a hydraulic platform against 
the ceiling of a paint .shop at 
Pressed Steel Fisher, Cowley, 
Oxfordshire, yesterday. 

m poorer areas 
By a Staff Reporter 

Government allocations to 
health authorities, intended to 
maintain a promised 1.7 per 
cent growth in National Health 
Service spending, were an¬ 
nounced yesterday by Dr 
Gerard Vaughan, Minister for 
Health. 

The Government has stnl, 
however, to announce the cash 
limits for the coming year, 
which will set the real level of 
expenditure. 

Under yesterday’s announce¬ 
ment, money continues to be 
directed to- authorities in 
poorer areas, such as Trent and 
North Western, 

Heat may cost more 
Families in Manchester 

council bouses that use district 
heating schemes will be charged 
up to £17.07 a week for energy, 
in addition to rent and rates, 
if the full council approves the 
decision. 

Town hall spared 
Kensington and Chelsea 

Borough Council has rejected 
plans to demolish the former 

• town hail and replace it with a 
five-storey block of shops and 
offices. 

Peace at Festival Hail 
A dispute .about overtime 

payments that Jed to a' staff 
strike at the Festival Hall, in 
London on ■ Sunday was 
resolved yesterday. 

Broadcaster is 
disqualified 

Man felt devil took control, court is told 

Horse dealer is fined for 
using Irish currency 

Bill Grundy, the journalist 
and broadcaster, was given a 
three-month suspended prison 
sentence, fined £300 and dis¬ 
qualified from driving for three 
years by Stockport magistrates 
yesterday after he had 
admitted a drink driving 
charge. 

Mr Grundy had a blood 
alcohol level of 297mg after he 
ha<} been stopped by police 
while driving bis car unevenly 
at 15 to 20 Toph, it was stated. 

The devil took over when 
Andrew Holliday had a guarrel 
with his girl friend, it was 
claimed in a court yesterday. 

Mr Holliday, aged 26, took 
bis brother’s shotgun, kid¬ 
napped two people and forced 
a detective to the floor at gun¬ 
point, it was alleged- After an 
SO mph chase he was shot by 
policeman. 

He appeared yesterdav before 
the magistrates at Mar ley, West 
Yorkshire, in a wheelchair, with' 

bullets, lodged against his spine 
and heart. He was charged with 
nine _ offences of, assault, kid¬ 
napping, damaging property 
and possessing a firearm wirfl 
intent to endanger life. 
• Mr Anthony Sugare, for the 
defence, szid: “ He feels that 
the devil himself took over. He 
did things completely foreign 
to him.” 

-Mr Holliday, of Ingle Cres¬ 
cent, Morley, was remanded, in 
custody for a week. Reporting 
restrictions were lifted. 

Mr Alan Foxhill, for the 
prosecution, said two people 
were taken hosrage when Mr 
Ho!lidav ran amuck- He attacked 
his girl friend. Miss Michelle 
Tilburn. aged 2j, near her home 
in Springfield Road, Morley, 
after she told him their three- 
year romance was over. He 
opened fire ori two police cars, 
slightly injuring a policeman. 

The court was told that 
further charges would be 
brought. 

From Our Correspondent 

Great Yarmouth 

A horse dealer from Dublin, 
who said he could not read or 
write, told magistrates at Great 
Yarmouth, Norfolk, yesrerduy 
that he thought the Irish and 

‘the English pounds were worth 
the same- 

David Jones, aged 23. paid his 
£95 garage bill with five Irish 
£20 notes and then tendered 
another L2Q note for 87p of 
cigarenes and chocolate. 
“The official exchange rale on 
that day tvas 71p for an Irish 

pound, and by receiving English 
currency in change he made a 
considerable profit”, - Mr 
Nicholas Merhold, for the pro¬ 
secution, said. 

When Mr Jones was arrested 
in Cheltenham he tojd the 
police. It was stated: “I am 
trying, to get to Liverpool to 
catch a ferry home, but I am 
lost because I cannot read the 
signposts”. 

He denied two charges of dis¬ 
honest deception. He was found 
guilty, fined £25 on each count 
and.ordered to pay £40 costs is 
English money. 
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Prime' Minister’s very select 
ministerial group 

Mrs Thatcher has managed 
to govern with a much leaner 
committee structure than .any 
of her predecessors since 1945. 

The list published in the table 
is far from complete.- Any pub¬ 
lic-spirited minister or civil 
servant inclined to the view that 
the Government's attitude to¬ 
wards Cabinet committee sec¬ 
recy is excessive could fill the 
gaps by supplying details in 
an unsigned, typed message, 
slipped in the traditional brown 
envelope favoured by “moles” 
and addressed to The Times, 
taking care, naturally, to re¬ 
move any incriminating trade¬ 
marks that might provide clues 
for his or - her departmental 
security officer and MI5. 

Senor Suarez’s adamant line taneouslv. 
neo-Kevnesian sol utions' sun^ 

behind the scenes permitted the Though there was talk in i" 
so-called critical sector (chiefly conference passage wavs ofT 
Christian democrats and outright split in the UCD, 
liberals) only seven seats on the words of a Catalan deleg>'; 
new national, executive of 37. echoing the Suarez line, V-i 
tl:._1 c __T i - . 7 .. ___■ This caused Senor Landelino plained the prevailing liii: 
nvilia, tbe hitherto cautious “ All of us have an interest^ LaviUa, the hitherto cautious “All of us have an interest’1 

Christian democrat speaker of unity even if it is a bit fi-': 
the Lower House, to run as the nous 
critics’ candidate for the leader- That goes for the ebrist 
ship. He obtained more than democrats ^nd liberals bur 
700 of the delegates’ votes, difficulties for the social de; 
while Senor Rodriguez Saha- crat prouo, which did worst 
gun, who is Senor Suarez's the elections to the execui 
brother-in-law, won with just are now obvious. They acco 
over 1,100 votes. for about 25 MPs. 

Senor Laviila turned his fire The critics have warned 
on the social democrats, alleg- new government that ir ' 
ing that there was a danger face a difficult Period, full 
of a left-wing swing by the problems, and thev have ; 
pmrty. This angered Sepor Fran- said that they will keep 
cisco Fernandez Ordonez, the rbeir fight against a '* mr 
Justice Minister, and social lit hie" party and their re- 

‘ i*T 

dejnocrat leader, who issued a ance to an "unfair” execut 

to stand again 
Mrs Sheila Wribfat, aged. 5% 

Labour MP . for Birmingham, 
Handsworth, since 1979,'will^ot 
defend tile seat at the next 
general election.. because of . a 
recurrence of a blood, disorder. 
She said yesterday that doctors 
bad advised her te avoid the 
stress of another campaign. 

ETA activists attack big V'^i 
anti-murder march ; 4‘cl< 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Feb 9 

Stone throwing counter-dem¬ 
onstrators today ■ blocked a 
march against terrorism in San 
Sebastian which had been called 
in protest against the murder 
by Basque terrorists of a kid¬ 
napped nuclear engineer. 

The San Sebastian march, 
like similar rallies in other 
Basque cities,, was -jointly org¬ 
anized' by political parties and 
trade unions in'the region as a 
show of opposition agaiost the 
Basque separatist movement 
ETA which- had murdered the 
engineer'. 

A general - strike also took 
place throughout the Basque 
country-.-today to demonstrate 
public anger. The strike was 
almost totally effective in San 
Sebastian and Bilbao, where it 
even affected radio stations and 
newspapers... -Public ‘transport, 
schools and shops closed down. 

In Vitoria, the capital of the 
autonomous Basque region, the 
participation in the strike was 
estimated at 50 per cent. 

Several hundred people took 
part in the counter-demonstra- 
tirin in San Sebastian late this 

afternoon. They clashed » 
those leading the thousand 
anti-terror marchers. \ 
shouts of “Long live ET 
they attacked the raarci 
with stones, clubs and uml 
las. 

The assassination last Fr 
of Senor Jose Maria Ryan, 
chief engineer of tbe still 
finished nuclear power p 
at Lemonir, near Bil 
galvanized opposition to I 
like no other incident hat 
far. Senor Ryan, a fathei 
five, was shot dead In 
blood _ because the Spa 
authorities refused to accep 
ultimatum from ETA to de 
ish the nuclear power plant 

Over the past three y 
ETA has repeatedly bombec 
on fire and shot lip the of 
and installations of Iberdi 
the company- which is bull 
and owns the plant. Sc - 
people have died -in t 
attacks. 

The terrorists object to 
nuclear plant because they 
it represents a threat to 
safety of the residents of Bi 
The attacks have serif, 
delayed construction. 

US criticizes 
hypocrisy 
behind violence 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Feb 9 

The United Nations Human 
Rights Commission is obliged 
to condemn-both “those who 
use terrorist violence and those 
who support and condone it”. 
Dr Michael Novak, the Ameri¬ 
can delegate, said today. 

“No world order can be built 
on the backs' of victims of ter¬ 
rorism” he said. “For how 
shall terrorism, once unleashed 
by all against alL, ever be con¬ 
tained ? " 

Dr Novak said many states 
were accepting the proposition 
that the ends justified the 
means. 

“That in the name of a cause, 
ignoble methods may be used.” 
To that end, even while criticiz¬ 
ing the use of violence, they 
were providing arms training, 
logistical support and money to 
terrorist groups. 

He criticized as inadequate a 
Soviet block draft resolution 
urging states to outlaw ter¬ 
rorism. It identified Nazism, 
fascism, neo-fascism and apart¬ 
heid but omitted far left 
extremism.. 

Good cheer frt 
Europe 
for distillers 
From David Wood 
Luxembourg. Feb 9 . 

Scottish and Irish whisk 
tillers are expected to re , 

.windfall refunds of about - 
after a vole by the Eu« ^ j-' j‘ 
Parliament today. 

The refunds, dating ba.: 
1973, arc on the differen •' 
the cost oF Community _ 
used in malting whisky Ft ” - 
port compared with the &-LA 
price. ''IllI VJtr j 

The years of delay ca< J 
partly explained by the obdK. . 
rive lactic.s of wine and 
growing interests, _ “ j sj 

After tactical manoeu1* 
most members of the Sw 
group, and a numbei 
Liberals,- joined British 
servncivcs and the Irish t v 
sure a quorum and carry 8 
approving the Commission. _ 
trospecuve refund propo- i: . 

Although she sirs will ■'■ : 1 
Gaullisi group, Mrs Wi' 
Ewing. MEP for the Higj . 
and Islands, denounced ~- 
French suggestions rhar v s, . 
was big capirali»t businei 1 
was she 5>aid the busine 
little distilleries 

West German terrorists 
begin jail hunger strike 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Feb 9 

Twenty'-oriq convicted and 
suspected West German ter¬ 
rorists have started an in¬ 
definite hunger strike to de¬ 
mand better conditions in jail. 

The action was started by six 
inmates in the high security 
wing ac Stammhcim jail, near 
Stuttgart, n week ago, and 
spread later to follow-prisoners 
in Straubing, West Berlin and 
Lubeck, according to justice 
ministry officials. 

In a letter to the West 
German news agency DPA, and 
through their lawyers today, 
the terrorists said they con¬ 
sidered themselves prisoners of 

war and demanded rn he t . 
under the Geneva Convc. 
In particular they want 
kepi together in one place 
as they put it, to “inn 
among themselves. 

Three of the women ter. 
in Lubcck came close io 
last year in a 14-day hung 
thirst srrike. They gave «i|' 
the authorities promisee;' 
they would not have to E* 
to high-security cells- 

In some jails_ the ter 
are kepi in isolation, or m 
group-., with contact 
themselves but away fro.1 
other inmates. In o;nor- ; 
are treated like nurma "■ 
soaers. . 

t 
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'West Europe 

Icon revealed: One oE 50 icons which after 
cleaning revealed that a flourishing com¬ 
munity of Cretan School painters existed in 
Western Sicily in the seventeenth century, 
among them three masters. The icons, which 
are to be exhibited in Palermo in April, 
come from religious foundations of rhe 
Eparchate of Piana, an independent Catho¬ 
lic bishopric of Greek rite. 

Most of the works had fallen into 
obscurity because they were- blackened by 
age and dirt, or else had been_ entirely 
repainted in the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries. • . 

In late 1979, experts were called in and 
they enlisted Signor Placido Scandurra, a 
neo-surrealist painter, to undertake clean¬ 
ing, consolidation and restoration. 

Access to British coastal waters 
main obstacle in EEC fish talks 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 9 

Agriculture and fisheries 
minisrers of the EEC engaged 
in some tentative sparring here 
tonight and then retired until 
tomorrow morning when it is 
hoped that a determined effort 
can be made to break the dead¬ 
lock in the long running nego¬ 
tiations over a new Community, 
fisheries policy. 

It is clear that the differences 
between France and Britain 
tver access lor foreign, boats to 
British coastal waters are the 
nain obstacles to agreement. If 
his can be cleared out of the 
vay—a big assumption—mera¬ 
ser states should not find it too 
lifficult to agree on how to 
hare out the total fish catch. 

In. what appeared to be a con- 
riliarory gesture, M Daniel 
loeffel, the French minister, 
>layed down reports of an anti- 
iritish Franco-German alliance. 

“Jr is not a question of try- 
ng to isolate one country or 
mother", he told journalists. 
‘We all have to make con- 
ressions ”. 

In talks before the meeting 
vith Herr Hans-Jurgen Roehr, 
ris German counterpart, Mr 
*eter Walker, the British mini- 
ter, was also understood to 
tave been assured that recent 
German statements about the 
teed for an early solution to rhe 
isberies dispute were not aimed 
nlely at Britain hut at alL 
nember states. 

■On access, Mr Walker is" de¬ 
manding that waters within 12 
liles of the coast should be 
eserved for British fishermen 
hough be is prepared id allow 
-adirional 'Small-scale fishing 
ff the south and south-west 
oast of England, for example 

by the Bretons off Cornwall, to 
continue. 

In addition Mr Walker says 
that fishing in the Irish Sea 
and round the north and east 
cuast of Britain down as far as 
Flamborough Head must be 
limited to boats of less than 
80ft up ro a distance of 50 miles 
from the shore. This would be 
designed to give a clear advan¬ 
tage to local boats. 

M Hoeffel said tonight that 
France was prepared to con¬ 
sider a 10:year extension of the 
existing temporary curbs on 
access to coastal waters, which 
were agreed as jpart of Britain's 
treaty of accession. He also said 
that he was -ready to discuss 
Mr Walker’s request for fish¬ 
ing controls beyond the 12 
miles, at any rate off-the coast 
of Scotland. 

This appears to suggest, that 
■ there is room for compromise. 
The question is what woufd 
happen at the end of the' 10 
years envisaged by M Hoeffel. 
Mr Walker-made it clear to¬ 
night that he would want the 
coastal restrictions to continue 
automatically unless there was 
unanimous decision to end 
them, thus giving Britain a 
right of veto. This could be too 
much for the French. 

The ministers had before 
them proposals from the Euro¬ 
pean Commission on the shar¬ 
ing of the seven most valuable 
fish species. The proposals, 
identical to those discussed' last 
December, give Britain around 
36 per cent, in value adjusted 
tonnage, of these fish — cod, 
haddock, coley, whiting, plaice, 
mackerel, and red fish. 

The onlv new element is_ a 
proposed snaring of a potential 
catch of 92,000 tonnes of her¬ 

ring in parts of the North Sea 
and elsewhere. This appeared 
designed to. offer a sweetener 
to those countries which Eeej 
that Britain has been, treated 
too generously. 

Hitherto herring fishing has 
been banned because, of the de¬ 
pletion of stocks and the 
British consider that the re¬ 
covery has not yet been suffi¬ 
cient'to permit fishing to be 
resumed on the scale envisaged 
bv the Commission. However, 
this is a bargaining counter that 
Mr Walker could concede dur¬ 
ing the.negotiations. 
Fishermen protest.: About 360 
angry fishermen blocked the 
ports and 2,600. fish-processors 
staged brief strikes in Bremer- 
havea and Cuxhaven today in 
protest at delays by the Coror 
rnunity'5 agricultural ministries 
in negotiating a fishing agree¬ 
ment (Patricia Clough writes 
from Bonn). 

A spokesman for the fisher¬ 
men described the - delays in 
Brussels as ** criminal ”. If an 
agreement was not reached soon 
West German deep-sea fishing, 
which makes up two thirds of 
the fishing industry, would be 
finished, _ leaving several 
thousand jobless. . 

About 160 fishermen occupied 
the locks at the entrance to 
the fishinp harbour in Cuxhaven 
artd 200 did the same in Bremer- 
faaven for five hours this morn¬ 
ing,-preventing off-shore smacks 
and other vessels entering or 
leaving. Employees in near by 
processing factories stopped 
work for about half an hour. 

Fishermen's leaders from both 
pons will meet tomorrow to 
discuss even tougher measures 
if the Brussels talks should 
fail. 

Judge who saw himself as 
avenging sheriff is ousted 
rom Charles Hargrove 
aris, Feb 9 

The minority Judges’ Union 
.as called on all members of 
he judiciary to strike next 
liursday to protest against the 
ecision of the Magistrates. 

■uperior Council to dismiss M 
acques Bidalou, the non-con- 
ormist judge at Hayange. 
“ The independence of judges 

; dead, the freedom of citizens 
s in peril ”, the union pro- 
laimed melodramatically in a 
ratement after the annpunce- 
ient of the council's decision. 
~M Bidalou is the first judge 

3 be dismissed for breaches of 
he law. He is certainly in every 
especr something of a special 
ase. and it is difficult- to 
nagine anyone likei him pre- 
iding over a court in Britain. 

He once defined himself as a 
judge who does not respond 

3 a whistle call "—mid he 
cquired some notoriety in, 
mong other things, refusing in 
'rllcnce moiprists who did-not 
4%ten their safety belts on the 
munds that the law was a 
reach of individual freedom. 
He once summoned M Ray- 

lond Barre, the Prime Minis- 
er, to appear in a case between 
n unemployed, worker and the 
.ational health authorities, M 
iarre did not turn up. 

But the most grievous blot 
m his record, in the opinion of 
he council, was the legal battle 
ie fought against the eviction 
jf foreign workers from a 
losiel. The Coon of Appeal in 
Meta quashed seven successive 

orders he had issued in defiance 
of the court. 

The most surprising thing of 
all is how M Bidalou, whose 
approach to th elaw was to say 
the least original, ever became 
a judge. His case is likely to 
start off some profound second 
Thoughts on the present system 
of recruiting members of the 
Bench. 

He had set up within the 
Judges* Union, which in the last 
few years has repeatedly been 
in conflict with the Minister of 
Justice and his administration, 
a “ punk international ” of 
which he was rhe only member. 
He frequently posed as a sort 
of “people’s judge”, ao aveng¬ 
ing sheriff or Don Quixote of 
the courts, who claimed to 
defend the little man. 

He was something of a case 
apart, even by comparison with 
the many “‘progressive ” hot¬ 
heads among younger French 
judges, some of whom are trans¬ 
ferred or even promoted by way 
of a sanction for their excessive 
or misplaced zeal. 

The decision to dismiss him 
was not taken lightly. The 
council which is composed oF 
nine senior judges appointed by 
the president, sat for 37 hours 
on Friday and Saturday, 

The judgment, published in 
Full todav. says M Bidalou com- 
mitied “seyeral seditious and 
repeated offences against the 
duties of his oEfice." 

The dismissed, #judge has 
innnuncedhis decision to appeal 
to the State Council on rhe 
grounds of unlawful dismissal. 

Dutch squatters 
shifted by 
police bulldozers 

Amsterdam, Feb 9.—Police 
bulldozed barricades and fought 
demonstrators today during a 
fresh flare-up of violence in¬ 
volving the city’s squatter com¬ 
munity. 

About 1,000 police; supported, 
by mounted police, dogs .and 
water cannon clashed with 
several hundred demonstrators 
in street fighting. The violence 
centred on a heavily barricaded 
canal house which was occupied 
by squatters two weeks ago. 

Police cleared surrounding 
streets of. barriers and then 
smashed into the house with an 
armoured car to make 34 
arrests. 

As the squatters were brought 
out, bands of sympathizers 
spread throughout the city, 
smashing the windows of 
offices and banks. Near the 
house, a street barrier was set 
alight and hundreds of paving 
stones ripped up. 

Police said two officers were 
injured in the fighting. There 
were no. known civilian casual¬ 
ties but 'll was the biggest dis¬ 
play .of violence here since 
December when another build¬ 
ing was cleared of squatters 
during a confrontation. 

Violence involving squatters 
in rbe dty is now nearly a 
year old. 

Squatters have taken over 
nearly 600 buildings and every 
time the police move them out 
from a particular centre, 
violence is likely to break out, 
supported by radical' groups 
and sympathizers.—AP- 

OVERSEAS 

Compromise 
possible 
in Canadian 
dispute 
From John Best 
Ottawa, Feb 9 

The premiers of six provinces, 
which are opposing Mr Pierre 
Trudeau, the Canadian Prime 
Minister’s constitutional reform 
plan, met in a Montreal hotel 
room today to coordinate their 
strategy. 

It appeared certain that one 
subject of the closed, all-day 
meeting would be a possible 
compromise to cool the heated 
debate whibh - is dividing 
Canada, and threatens to poison 
its relations with Britain. 

But they were expected, also 
to discuss the possibility of a 
tougher- campaign against Mr 
Trudeau's plan .should attempts 
at compromise fail. This could 
include sending a delegation of 
premiers to London to persuade 
British MPs to vote against the 
plan when it arrives at West¬ 
minster. ." " 

Under a resolution now. be¬ 
fore the Canadian Parliament, 
Britain would be asked . to 
legislate a Bill of Rights and 
constitutional amending formula 
for Canada, .to surrender 
control over the British North 
America Act of 1857 and . all 
other constitutional instruments 
relating to Canada. 

Before today's meeting in 
Montreal one of the premiers, 
Mr Brian Peckford, of New¬ 
foundland, told reporters that 
the provinces could -agree on an 
amending formula if they were 
allowed more time. 

It is widely assumed that 
Westminster would pass “on 
the nod.” a request from 
Canada for patriation of the 
BNA Act, together with an 
amending formula. However, a 
patriation measure that in¬ 
cluded a Bill of Rights would 
encounter considerable opposi¬ 
tion, and might be-defeated. 

Mr Trudeau has given no 
sign that he- Will consider drop¬ 
ping the Bill of Rights. Asked 
in the House last week about 
the possibility of a compromise 
along the lines.suggested by Mr 
Peckford, and earlier by another 
premier, Mr William Bennett, 
of British Columbia, he 
shrugged and said-he had not 
seen the proposal. . 

The other premiers attending 
today's meeting were : Mr Rene 
Levesque, of Quebec, Mr Peter 
Lougheed of Alberta, Mr 
Sterling Lyon, of Manitoba and 
Mr Angus Maclean of Prince 
Edward Island. 

The formula contained in the 
present federal resolution would 
give the mo central provinces, 
Ontario and .Quebec, power of 
veto over future changes to the 
constitution, .while less - than 
total unanimity would be-'re¬ 
quired among the'four Western 
province^ and the-Spur Atlantic 
provinces. 

Concern is growing.about the 
damage being caused to Anglo* 
Canadian relations. Sir Anthony 
Kershaw, the chairman of a 
British .parliamentary commit¬ 
tee. which last month came oot 
against the Trudeau plan, gave 
warning in Edmonton, Alberta, 
at the weekend of “ Wood bn the 
floor” before the matter, was 
resolved. 

“ I only hope that good Anglo- 
Canadian relations are not won 
over casualties", Sir Anthony 
declared. .. 

Thf Ara^»ations'-froin;to^ 
A 

From Robert Fisk 

Jiddah. Feb 9 . ... 
When 'Dr Henry Kissinger 

received an. audience from King 
KhkUd of Saudi Arabia last 

mit in Tail 
cans were 
stand up to Soviet aggression1 in 
Afghanistan*-they should do so" 
“inside ” - Afghanistan. : 

It iSraU meanr. in the kindest 

lif-thajfif the Ajneri-; sign of.father collapse in tie same 
'.e really,- anxious - to Syn.^. regime.’to. 

.xri.K.n'niKm mi rhat iF the :- oreatn* ace roe- r 
ie 

i 
Aii embassy. 

Beirur.4*"-- —1 

momk his norisMwere.:no^ it... ^ The' Americans; you are 
seemvgreeted with the fawnna-. ^ cnnstantly. -m Saudi Arabia, 

are trusted friends. But-: the 
Saudis have -. become acutely 

tion- Wfl ion the former Ameri¬ 
can Secretary of "State usually 

left take control erf' an anar- 
chic Iran—albeit; that; Iraq 
will have, v' helped-; to bring 
about such £ coup by-'attacking 

.the :Iranians .across.-.the^Shatt 
sff-A'rab waierwdyr-then - --the 
Russians will togVB into nnr- 

ust nnw 
The. Jordanian* are 

waiting, fbr ■ the - overtmw .*». 
President Assad - of 
.although, it is; certain that- v. 
this'gloomy prediction was tut* 

—_— . —... _ - .. ..- . .filled.' the Alawite - Government 
aspects. ... ' aware of the hew super-power them Iran with-the Rame i j-etfear to -the north of. 

-■While that familiar Bismarck, rivalry that could develop under as they, did: during fue Second c_^.ra-rr necessarv setting ’up. its, 
was setting out bU exposition President Reagan. World War. • Q\m state around the ■ Alaw 

Soviet aspirations in the . provide the United States ■ Above they .are.obsessed 'mountains esSt’bFLatakla. - - 
Middle East, the King—accorfl- mjlitary bases, the Saadis with the idea that an even more This would merely bs a signal 
ing to those who witnessed the belieye..'merely attracts further powerful Israel riirill .expand ^further coJlapse.in Leh~‘ 
event—spent some considerable Soviet Interest in.a part of the' territorv aritbe slightest sen of 'oon where the Maronitcs w 
time, ordering xea and amugh- world ibar the Russi;-- - ■ - •-r.-.dj.ar.- 
tening his robes, frequently, anyway cover because 
brushing dust from his sleeves own. depleted "oil —--. „k.k, —_—--- — _ 
as the guttural voice utta-.ed the . Equally*- rhe Americans must. —will. be undertaken with-the ^^inn^rPaietfYnians into 'the 

warnings of not be dissuaded from honour- tacit iand perhaps . even the open BeWa. and Syria, and evejr join¬ 
ing their commitment to defend support of the -United States: ihg lip-with Major Saad Had- 
the Gulf: The two concepts are' ..itls therefore not Sy'chance dad’s- Lebanese mrlmas along: 
almost Incompatible, and tm*s rtat the 1 Saadis coatinue'- to the iSrattii frontier, ' 
the Saudis are seeking some oppose the Camp David peace : Small1 fcr3i^ rtanons-^-Druse 
formula that. will ensure, their treatv 4nd that'they:apparently sftfes.: MaroniEe states ^d- 
seconry from both suner-powers perinit Soviet Weapons to be Ala wire states-Lwould- " rh'eit 
—at lease for the foreseeable shrppid through theif territory spring up rin .Lebanon ,iide-by 

• ‘ -• : to Iraq.- , - side whh Sunni'artd SKia Mu's- 
' Nor tm it some vague notion Ihn states, perhaps defended* 

— — t—", —; of fraternal generosity that-per-- -hy -the. renmains-1 of a broken 
involves a new triangular rela-. suacled iKd!;Ttaqij: jb''clean; up Syrfah army. - _ 1 :il 
tionsmp - betiveen Riyadh, t'f,eir* murdered. JQng’s ^grave , All this may seem absurd tok 
Amman and Bagnoao a com- - three years'ago when the Jor- day hut this setyuence- of "events- 
bin anon of conseryatrsm,. prag- «—*-■--•--—■ --■-<——-- 
matism and Arab so 
would be laughable 
so obviously an ;unof-ticial{s : Army to ■ Iraq' last . year- add -Lebanon. -were.-'.-to bfbak 

'merely ' because rhe’; espoused apart,: would" yot the Kurds of 
the .cause: of Arab. Unity. r Iraq.”,; the . Shia: Muslims, of 

The'Russians certainly - have southern ,'ilrao, the Fgiestinians. 
Tittle to lose in the MiddjerEast ' 
just how: After their sobering, 
experience in Egypt ;10 years 
ago, any. foothold la the Arab 
world is an advantage.. 

The recent Tifeaty of Friend¬ 
ly-_:.L c_‘t_ 

future. 

most sepulchral 
Soviet ambition. 

Saudi television ignored , the 
meeting and the government- 
controlled press agency failed 
to- mention it for 24 hours.- 

Ir can be argued, of course, 
that Dr Kissinger had merely 
flown-into Riyadh on a private - 
■visit and that the-Saudi mou-'. -• The ^true-^nature'of this for- 
arch did not regard hini as Pre- mula is. still unclear, hut-At 
sidenc Reagan's unofficial 
emissai?.. : 

But the Americans, received 
even shorter shrift when Pre¬ 
sident Carter instructed his 
ambassador in Saudi Arabia to 
inform King Khalid of the 
details of the deal negotiated 
with the Iranians for the' re¬ 
lease of the embassy hostages. 
America's most senior diplomat 
in one of Che world's- richest 
countries immediately sought 
his audience—and was then 
kept waiting for four days. 

The Saudis, have-been voicing 
increasing fears about the pos¬ 
sible use of the American Rapid 
Deployment Force, suggesting 
in the politest way that while 
it is always nice to know- that 
the United States is ready to 
defend the Middle East from 
external aggression, it is equally 
important that the.- Americans 
do not sail their fleet up and 
down the Gulf. 

Prince Saud, the Foreign 

cornerstone of Saudi • foreign 
policy. ' 

The Iraqi Baathists have little 
reason to love the conservative, 

-pro-American Saadis,, while the 
Saudis have - always suspected 
the motives of- King -Husain, of 
Jordan, the.last claimant to the 
Hejaz, ’ But the . three nations 
are feeling increasingly • .in¬ 
secure and isolated; and can 
identify several common anxite- Tiiiadle.E'ast;- There are already 
ties. -.- • . . r ;. rumours that' the rathtfr grand 

AH fear that the Afghan con- improvements in the "Syrian 
filet could spill over into the . pqn of Latakia'are beinghast- 
Gnlf and all fear that the eiied so that Soviet vessels can 
resulting face-off between use the har.bour. , •; V- * 
Soviet -.and American forces Turkish '"diplomats:- in."the 
could burn up their:bwii lands.. Middle^Edit'are constantiy re; 
The - 'Saudis are concerned, minding fellow. diplomats' tnat 
about Soviet activity in- the ah' air' corridor only*300 trule^ 

of.Jordan and:the Shia Muslims* 
rtf->Sa,udi'-Arabia not; demand: 
their.:own. small fiefdbras? 

A chain of petty* secwrisii 
"states-r-a ' frannentation -.ihat 

. _ ._ „ ,_r. would ^uievTiabTyil-spread ..into' 
ship with Syria off e r s scope ‘far I ranr—wo uM .'then .resemble th ff. 
consi defable - 'mfrnence.hr the' m.a'tiixrtT siihjecr kingdoms fhaf 

thnsted under, the Grtoraan' Fnvr 
pire- : The Russians could "affes- 
and. with'rir3w;assisja'nce to'and1 
From . whichever-, -side :tbe& 

.ftTOdred- but'the .most.power¬ 
ful" manipulation. would .come 
from" -the United States- whose 
“ vitaL.area of. interest-” in 
Gulf^vouid Jje extended into tbq 
LeyanL.''. Th'e mow stahTeVnatlnn 

Minister, suggested during the Horn of Africa while the Jor- long would separate Syria ffhm. in'the Middle East would -be 
recent Islamic Conference sum- danians every day Watth'for -a’ Soviet territory' if!-Russian air- -IsraetH’l. ~ - ■_ 

editors’ freedom to work 
From Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem, Feb 9 

Legal'moves are under way 
to try to force rhe Israeli mili¬ 
tary government to relax-con¬ 
troversial restrictions imposed 
six months ago oh the Palestin¬ 
ian editors of three of the four 

■main Arabic language" news¬ 
papers published in, '. East 

'Jerusalem. '■ 
Undei!; these' resmcJjodS-' jtha 

three men from visiting the Arabic language press''in'.the 
editorial offices of their papers. West Bank, which is already $ub- 
all of which were noted, for . jected.. to- -heavy censorship by 
their outspoken - support for the;' Israeli authorities. . All 
the Palestinian cause. ... stories and photo gran bs have, to 
. Tile restriction . ,orders _ were be- submitted rb. ^ne; .military 
imposed as part of. the military censor and the-jja’peris are pfe- 
governmenfs so-called .^iron Vented ’from leaving 'blank 
fist” security policy Which was . spaces ■ to - ‘indicate- where 
Introduced in the West Bank material has been deleted: v 
last May. Another reason.for.- Since the Jown arrests were 
the^haa on tbe editors^ was that ordered, all; three editors have 

ee >vere members'.of fixe' . nominally ' remained - in .then: 
Threei journalists, Mr -Mamoun radical'local Palestinian group-.pb^‘‘b^ rninn'e^oi5 lozi^caj 
Sayed, editor of , the daily Al ing known as the National Guid- problems have-arisen-in their 
papr, Mr Akram -Haniyet^ ance Committee. effbrti to contmue ,. runaTag 
eduor of the daily Al Shah ' Today, Mrs Felicia Xanger a their newspaper from a dTs- 
and - Mr Baahir Bargouthi, left-wmg. Jewish lawyer, dis- tarice. ; ■■ r 
editor of the Communist hi- clbsed that she has submitted According - to"' Mr' -:EIias 
weekly, Al Talia, were all pro- a case to the Israeli High Coiirt : Zanamirr- -a 'senidr' -jourriah'sr 
hibited from lravmg dieir honie in an. attempt to.obtain a .ruling with Al Fajir, editorials "have 
town of Ramallah which, is in allowmg.-the three journalists beeo--sent to-- the^ Jhruialem 
the occupied W®i Bank .12 to leave their home towrf.regu- editorial offices In a tda from 
miles from Jerusalem.. larly for the sole purpose of. Ramallah: and senior writers 

Imposed . under .' ■ British- - travelling to their "newspaperhave frequently' Visifed- Mr 
drafted emergency regulations • offices. The case-i* expected to Sayed at Jionie, to cdhstdt: op 
.which have, been in existence be heard later this month. - editoriaT policy.-He has also 
since IMS, the town arrests The restriction orders. : have heeh'ro- regular telephrtne -CoB- 
have effectively prevented the placed an extra* burden-.on the tact-with his journalists. - " ; 

Hope seen for the Polish 
economy in long term 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent^ 

Poland’s economic position is 
“quire desperate" in the short 
and medium run, bur “ not 
hopeless" in the longer run, 
according to an analysis of the 
crisis published yesterday. 

The West- and the Soviet 
Union, the report says.1 appear 
to have sufficient interest in 
common to cooperate in a res¬ 
cue plan.- But the piecemeal, 
“ muddle-through ” solution ap¬ 
parently favoured by the Polish 
authorities, and so tar followed 
by the banks, only adds further 
risks. 

The report. The Polish 
Crisis: Western Economic 
Policy Options, by Professor 
Richard Pones of Birkbeck Col¬ 
lege, London University. links 
the prospects for Poland over¬ 
coming its economic crisis by 
its own efforts and the 
approach taken by Western 
governments and banks on 
Poland's debts. As Western 
governments have now begun 
granting Poland new credits, 
the report is timely. 

The deep problems of the 
Polish economy have not shown 
any signs of yielding to the new 

The outcome of the crisis, 
be goes on, will directly affect 
Western security and economic 
interests, as well as Broader 
concerns that the social and 
political systems in Eastern 
Europe should evolve in direc¬ 
tions congenial to the West: 

_■ “ The West is much more 
likely to ’ have some effect by 
influencing internal develop¬ 
ments in Poland which it can 
do only with economic means, ” 
the report says. “The primary 
role of the West' at this stage 
will be through economic poli¬ 
cies, public and private, active 
and passive.*1 • 

Discussing Poland’s financial 
position, the report says the 
short-term situation is desper¬ 
ate. Gross debt at rhe end of 
1980 is pot at 524,600m 
(£10,250m), and the gross 
financing requirement for 1981 
at about 510.000m, of which 
53,500m. would be ** new 
money ”. It is estimated that 
there will be a total need .For 
new finance of S 12.000-$ 15,000m 
over the 1981-85 period, simply 
to avoid any further declines 
in output and exports. 

The obvious economic 
political lead'ership or the iiew solution," the report argues, “is 
distribution of power in society, a .comprehensive rationalization 
Professor Portes writes. Most 
of tbe plausible scenarios that 
can be constructed now would 
be at best very difficult for the 
Poles and at worst “disastrous 
for us all. East and West", 

and postponement, .of debt 
-maturities which would at the 
same, time ensure, sufficiently 
good prospects to give Poland 
access to new finance from tbe 
market’1 

Mr SadatinLuxefflbourg 
to discuss peace move ~ 

Luxembourg, Feb_9-—Presi¬ 
dent Sadsrr arrived In .Luxem- 
bourg today for tbree days of 
talks with EEC leaders. He-was 
met by 'Mine - Simone. Veil,' 
President of the-European Par¬ 
liament and Mr Pierre Werner, 
the _ Luxembourg. Prime 
Minister. " 

1 Mr Sadat, who was accom¬ 
panied by Mr Kama! Httssan 

»g0! 
Middle East initiative: 
Cairo interest: Egypt-:>roadIj^ 
supports the Idea :of an Euro-' 
peao peacemaking role in the 
Middle -East and Me Sadat /5s 
expected to express!- increased 
in terest in th e initiative * when 
he “addresses - the'-i.'Parliament: 
(Reuter writes:.from,’.Cairoj:^ * 

■ With- a new- Unifed- States 
the. Egyptian - ^Foreign ^ Ad ministration, ;ib .-office • and. 

Minister.-tomorrow will meet 1 elections'.due in Isrioel ■nn.’-Juxie 
Mr Gaston Thorn, the President 30, Mr .Sadat has ’acknowledged 
of -the European Commission, it -will be -months-.before the 
and Mx* Christopher van der ' peace1 -pfociss ran get 'roDing 
Klaauw, president of the < again.'and is looking to the-EBC 
Council of Ministers and-chief ■ co help' fill -the vacuum.' ; 1-. 

spurn: 
Tehran’s 
pardonoffer 
-.Tehran, Feb-. B.—Ignbrihg 
offe'ns of pardon tai- mark the 
second . anniversary, -of: Traa*ic 
Islamic re volution,-: Kurdish; in- 
Surge ms' were rcpnrtcd lojckcdf 
in renewed fighting today wftfi 
government 'troops in the 
mountains of .north-west Iran; 
•: The'Kurdish rcjbelr, - seckimj 
autoiwmy, arc,.tyiHg. down, siz* 
able government .forcea ■ in . a 
“ second ‘ "\nar " in a: country, 
fighting a powerful Iraqi inva. 

-sTon «nny since.Iati Septemberv 
Refugees - from the Kurdish' 

stronghold of Mahabad report 
~ted by:’telephone rmdatf' than 
defiant Kurdish guerrillas werij 
paying no> heed to government 
radio - broadcasts ottering par¬ 
don to'insurgents laying down 
tbeirr'atrns before^ Wednesday.* 

! v^ Wednesday -Jias been declared 
a public holiday here to. mark. 
the day when jubilant, streets 
fighter^ .. united ,under . -. tha 
banner of Islam by Ayatollah, 
Khomeini,,- seized': control of 
Tehran in ..a wave of ^rcvolUt 
tionary .'violence. ’ and ' >sjvept 
away .the Shah's. regime. .. •< 
.'.’The ... refugees ^jaaidv. govern: 
meat forces.-entrenched ou hill- 
tops around Mahabad.-had beep 
shelling gaerriila positions in¬ 
side.the diy. for .the 'pastii 10 
days, using mortars and heavy 
artillery, 

The1 Kurds were '."replying 
-with light' automatic -weapons 
and rocket-propelled' grenades, 
accordingaa the refugees. They 
said .nxany^ houses in- - Mahabad 
hari heenrwrecked and.food dud 

-fuel for the! (dviliati' population 
were running' low.; ' ■ _ 

Tbhy alsrt said that thousands 
of civilians' had fled the. dty, 
many for -the safety-.of. Orumi- 
yfth, capital of East- Azerbaijan 
prorinctt-irortH of Mahabad.- . ' 

White House battle over budget 

Human rights eroded in 
S Korea, report says 
From David Cross - - 
Washington, Feb 9 

After some improvement dur¬ 
ing the early part of Iasi year 
ciril and political rights deteri¬ 
orated in Sooth Korea, tiie State 
Department reported today. 

In its annual report on human 
rights around the world, rhe 
Stare Department conceded, 
however, that the Government 
in Seoul met -the economic and 
social needs of its people. In 
North Korea, by contrast, the 
inhabitants were subjected to 
“ rigid control measure* " of tbe 
sort employed by Stalin in Che 
Soviet Union, ii says. 

Publication of the report, 
which normally takes place at 
the end of January, was post¬ 
poned this year in order to avoid 
any .embarrassment for Presi¬ 
dent Chon Doo Hwan nf South 
Korea, during bis official visit 

to Washington. The report was 
drawn up by Stare Department 
members of 'ibe Carter Adminis¬ 
tration and did not - include 
recent improvements in- South 
Korean human rights such as 
the lifting of martial law earlier 
this year.. 

The section on- Sooth Korea 
in. the report says that Presi¬ 
dent' Chun's Government had 
promised an easing of political 
restrictions when h took office, 
but it had so far placed con¬ 
siderable emnhasis on law and 
order. It pointed out chat n 
“ Heavy-Handed" military . re¬ 
sponse " to student- demonstra¬ 
tions in Kwangju last May had 
left nearly 200 people dead. 

■" A sweeping process of puri¬ 
fication of society, which the 
Government launched in June, 
sharply restricted the rights of 
politicians, journalists, scholars 

From Patrick Brogan1 • 
Washington, Feb 9 

The battle of the budget' is 
well under way. President 
Reagan, like all his.recent:pre¬ 
decessors, has promised . to 
balance rhe budget: This- year's 
deficit will "be anything from 
555(00001—Mr. Carter’s figure— 
to 580,000m (03,000ru l—Mr 
Reagan's figure—and the Presi¬ 
dent wants to turn this into. ,a_ 
surplus within three years. 

Mr . David 'Stockman,1 tbe 
director' rtf the Office of 
Management and- Budget and 
this, month's superstar, has 
allowed news of the cuts, he 
proposes id leak out. The' press 
and other media, which were all ' 
born yesterday, describe the 
proposed cuts in th er most met o- 
dramatic terms. 

The - Washington Post "wrote 
that _ the “ Reagan - crusade 
promises to produce a year of 
epic : political struggle unlike 
anything seed before.in.modern 
Washington 

- and the:-main fight in Congress 
will centre around them. One 

' very nnnortent proposal,, to put 
a tap mbd Federal:'contrrbutions 

- ro Medtcajd, will save vefyjhjle 
-money th.1 the ..first instance, but 
very large sums later on. 
camfe_orbudgetary inflation, is 

.. ibe -indexing rtf -benefits on 
cost (or the cost, of living!.' '= 
"Mr Stockman wants to stop 

that, at least-as'far,as Medicaid 
is concerned-'He-rwanis to » 

. duce.the food stamp programme 
by 52,6000m (ibis'- is".2* 
direct1 food1 subsidy rb' the'very 
poor),.and -to.make, appreciable . 
cuts in -pother .. welfare - pru= 
grammes.? 

: _ He. does not, however, prp^ 
pose any; ^□bsuniial: cuts In 

' .so'riak i^curity ■ Sl,70ftm but of 
$18p,OOOmi' Nor, so far at" any 

Mr. Dari4-Stockmaii v Set to rat®j. “ the Government, pro- 
“miti' slash, chop ' * "* posing tberewrite the system of 

: - •; rade^ng io. control .its, rapid 

p: w. sapLjssat^,^- 
chop’ wmten ail over it. How¬ 
ever, a quick look at his. figures 
shows that he is proposing cuts 
of 3.3 per cent in next year’s 
budget,-with perhaps a further 
2 per cent to come. 

The American budget. year 
begins 'rtQ October -1,. and. the 
budget for the fiscal year of 
1982 was delivered to Congress 

thrde years — arid to increase 

and others,” th*. report said, i $20,000m cuts to come. 

menc assistance (subsidies1 to 
, workers whose jobs have, been 

tlMnnCMp3r^^inE eVe,Dj |!^r,er - lost, tp foreign-competition,Jike 
.wfrker&iin .-Detrort>, hrbqfl 

wll, undoubtedly, defeat : developipent,-and public-Iti-ans- 
many of. Mr Stockman’s cuts, port. - ‘ ' 
^ lh« wewjU hayrour : ..Ther? are‘ 'aiso -cuts that 
first 12-figure, deriCit next.jeai> mieM-appeal te-'Democrats,-as 

-Now -die '.mouse-that.^..fliis - well-as,.to Republicans;- These 
mourUaia is -lahouriag-to,.pr(i- include, the abandohihg. ijf -Mr, 

. _ duce is a staunchly ■Republican- Cart«,«' subsidies’ -.to.-'ths- 
by-President Carter last month, rodent. The 10.per.^erit,atx cut synthetic fuel .industry, public 
just before he left office. It wilt be of_grrat.benefit-to flie- hcoadcastine. tire ^ aitsP and- 

KST -of rich, and vdll ieave/4be^reW-.:of -humanities, the"'T'space 1 pro- 
5739,got»t (tJeu.ooom), and us roughly where we are now. gramme. (Nasa). at?d regional 

«7P«ffliCtediAr ? Sa?aries *«. ri^-«&h.inflafion .assignee to^ooriarezs- of the 
defiat- of- S27,500m.. With take people into:,MgherT-tax cmintry.^icbrts--Ap'palachia. 
immense- fanrare, Mr Stockman brackets. A40 per cent-tax'; cut " All these- programmes have 
has sent, to Congress the news In -1981 w31.. put*' iw . beck- to ;.strorig support' in. Congress. ‘ • 

to There win .be .some .painful more, cm February IS in. a 
cries 1 in' 'tieifaro -pzagrattBPi^t.. speech ;to-C<m^.aw,:; . 
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OVERSEAS, 

■From Charles Harrison Mr John Kazzora. a leading 
Nairobi Feb 9 Ugandan lawyer, who is out of 

.. Several suburban. police sta- £**%£*% 
tions in Kampala were attacked soldiers with guns and grenades, 
by heavily armed men early ^*e was _ apparently 
today, and their armouries were ?“ne.d « Yowen Museveni, 

cleared of guns and ammunition. leS!T j£ tfe.<5Sl W* 
■Hours after the attacks, mem- «“ uS?nda. .So¬ 
bers of an organization calling “ent> had bee V /if 
itself the Ucanda Freedom *cre tat was out at the time. Uganda 
Movement (UFM) claimed 
responsibility, and said this was 
the start of a campaign to over¬ 
throw the Obote government.. 

Three UFM representatives, 
-who would not give their 
names, told me their organiza¬ 
tion had widespread support 
among the Ugandan people. Tbe 
object of the attacks, they said. 

A few miles away, in the 
suburb of Lungujja, three child¬ 
ren were killed when troops 
attacked the house of a retired 
magistrate. Afterwards they said 
they had mistaken ft for another 
person’s house and apologized 
to the survivors. 

The Freedom Movement rep¬ 
resentatives said the attacks 

■« »‘StaKTtSSr'SStt '55? “ 
arms, and the campaign would 
continue. 

The group claimed that their 
men also attacked the main 
prison at Luzira, overlooking 
Lake Victoria, about five miles 
from Kampala, and the Nbuya 
army barracks near by. About 
500 men were said to be 
involved, including members of 
the Ugandan army. 

Official sources said one 
oFficer had been killed in the 
attacks on police stations, and 
another abducted. One of the 
attackers was also killed. 

Further casualties are 
thought ta have resulted from 
the fighting, which appeared to 
be widespread. A post office 
engineer was shot dead at a 
suburban road block. 

The attacks early today came 

take pl?ce just after 3 am 
today. “We achieved complete 
surprise and captured tbe con¬ 
tents of the armouries at the 
Wandegeya, Kiira Road and 
Kavrempe police stations.” 

They said the movement was 
founded soon after the over¬ 
throw of President Yusufu 
Liile, in June, 1979, but had 
only just gone into action with 
the aim of restoring democracy 
io Uganda. " We want the 
people to choose for them¬ 
selves. The December elections 
were a fraud”, the group said. 

“There will be more attacks. 
This is a revolution by the 
people of Uganda against a 
corrupt government, which con¬ 
tinues to commit murder, rob¬ 
bery and rape.” 

They would not identify 
themselves or their leaders, but 

after several days of tension in said they had their main sup- 
Kampala. Uganda Army units port inside Uganda, with some 
have carried out intensive outside support. The three said 
searches of some suburban 
areas, apparently looking for 
arms after word of the impend¬ 
rising had reached the Ugandan 
authorities. 

. Armed military guards have 
been placed on the telephone 

-exchange and ocher key govern¬ 
ment installations in Kampala as 
part of the same precautions. 
. At tbe weekend the house of 

they were a former diplomat,, a 
doctor and a university lec¬ 
turer. 

There has been unrest 
recently in Kampala over food 
shortages which resulted when 
the ruling Uganda People’s 
Congress ordered price reduc¬ 
tions. Dealers say they cannot 
obtain supplies , to sell at the 
stipulated' prices. 

SPORT, 

Racing 

Nicholson youngsters 
receive farther boost 

The Duke of Kent conferring with Shaikh Khalifa bin Zaved of Abu: Dhabi, deputy supreme 
commander of the United Arab Emirates armed forces. The Duke is oh a tour of the Gulf. 

integration of Zimbabwe Army 
From Stephen Taylor 
Salisbury, Feb 9 

Police were searching near 
Bulawayo today for soldiers of 
a Zimbabwe National Army 
battalion who dispersed after 
factional dashes at the week¬ 
end, in which one man -was 

Residents of the township authorities .are particularly con-. 
fled their homes and bid in the cerned because.it is a relatively. 
surrounding bush. Today Bula¬ 
wayo police reported that -the 
area was Quiet and the road 
blocks had been lifted. 

The fighting was between 
former guerrillas of the Zipra __ _ 

killed and several civilians were force, which follows Mr Joshua deeper 'connotations that we ■ 
wounded. . . Nkomo, and- Zanla,. which is have been unaware of.” 

Fighting broke out at a beer loyal to Mr Robert Mugabe..the Meanwhile,, the accelerated 
hall at Ntabazinduna, about 15 Prime Minister. They had.been integration programme which 
miles north-east of Bulawayo, integrated into a national army started at the beginning of the 

battalion. 

senior unit, and one-of.tbe first 
resulting from the -.programme. 

A military observer commen¬ 
ted: “It may just have been 
liquor [that caused- tbe 
violence], but there may be 

on Saturday evening and con¬ 
tinued yesterday. After tbe 
initial clash, motorists came 
under fire and roadblocks were 
set up on rhe Salisbury-Bula¬ 
wayo road, which passes Ntaba¬ 
zinduna, to prevent* civilians 
entering tbe area. 

The train running between 
Zimbabwe's two main cities was 
also raked by automatic fire on 
Saturday night as the rival fac¬ 
tions shot it out. At least two 
passengers were wounded. 

This is the first time factional 
violence in a national battalion 
has been publicly acknowledged 
by the authorities, and it is an 
ominous indication that political 
tension is having an effect on 
the integration programme, 

year is going ahead with the 
formation . last month of the 
first three battalions.. 

It is planned that by the end 
of August a total of 33,000 
former- guerrillas . will . have 
been absorbed into the Army. 

However the accelerated pro- 
which was designed to elimin- gramme is seriously straining 
ate friction between the former 
guerrilla groups- 

The battalion involved was 
formed last July and has been 
based at Ntabazinduna. The 

the resources of the British 
training team here,1 .-which is re¬ 
quired to produce three battal¬ 
ions a month, where the maxi¬ 
mum previously was two. 

Aid groups urge speedier 
UN relief for Karamoja 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Feb 9 

Britisb-bascd aid agencies 
-want a substantial increase in 
the volume of relief food now 
'Being transported by the United 
Nations into Karamoja, in 
north-east Uganda. 

", Although United Nations 
officials say they are doing 
their best in difficult conditions, 
with vehicle spares and fuel 
hard to find, the Save the 
Children Fund and Oxfam say 
it is imperative to establish 
larger buffer stocks before dis- 
TTibutiou is held up by heavy 
rains, due in March. 
. Almost ail the 300,000 people 
in Karamoja depend on relief 
food supplies because their 
small harvest is exhausted. 
Priority is being given to mov¬ 
ing sorghum and maize seeds 
into Karamoja for planting 
when the next rains come—but 
these, too, have been held .up 
by lack of transport. 
- Mrs Melissa Wells, the United 
Nations Development Pro¬ 
gramme representative, denies 
administrative bungling and in¬ 
efficiency, but the Save the 
Children Fund’s overseas direc¬ 
tor, Colonel Hugh Mackay, said 
here last week that supplies 
would run out by mid-February 
if deliveries do hot improve. 

He gave warning of the 
danger of a return to the worst 
conditions of 1980, when 9,000 
women and children died in two 
months at the height of the 
famine caused by poor rains 
and widespread cattle raiding. 

The situation has been made 
worse by unruly Ugandan troops 

in Karamoja, who have robbed 
or harassed aid workers. Some 
of the volunteer British nurses 
have threatened to resign if the 
soldiers are not restrained. 

A Swiss Red Cross worker 
was recently shot at and beaten, 
and two British nurses punched 
and kicked. In other cases, sol¬ 
diers have stolen food and 
other items from aid vehicles. 

The United Nations and aid 
agencies arc also working to 
combat starvation in the West 
Nile district of north-west 
Uganda, where up to 250,000 
people fled their homes last 
October, when remnants of the 
former Amin army invaded 
from neighbouring Zaire and 
Sudan. 

The Ugandan Army drove out 
the attackers, but destroyed the 
homes of villagers they accused 
of collaborating with them. 

Many of those who fled to 
Zaire and Sudan have since 
returned, but their crops have 
been lost and they have no 
food. Ugandan leaders say about 
180,000 people need food, and 
they estimate that it will cost 
more than £1.5m to repair the 
damage caused in the fighting. 

Uganda is appealing to the 
United Nations for assistance. 
Meanwhile, the French organiza¬ 
tion, Mededns sans Frontieres, 
has sent teams to reopen.aban¬ 
doned hospitals in Area and 
Moyo. 

Zaire says there are still 
150,000 refugees from the West 
Nile in its border areas, and 
emergency food supplies are 
being flown to them from 
France and West Germany. 

New talks on Falklands 

Mr Hayden 
returns 
to the attack 
From Douglas Alton 
Melbourne, Feb 9 

The Australian Labour Party 
has emerged from the shadow 
of last October’s election defeat 
with a spirited speech in Sydney 
yesterday by. Mr William 
Hayden, in which he vigorously 
reasserted his leadership of the 
party and attempted to define 
Labour’s role for the 1980s. 

His speech, to the Asian Paci¬ 
fic Sodalist conference, came 
immediately after Mr Hayden 
returned from three weeks over¬ 
seas and at a time when some 
sort of stirring from the Labour 
camp was becoming overdue. 
Tbe Labour leader tried to 
establish that his party was not 
an enemy of business while he 
condemned the Fraser Govern¬ 
ment for promoting business 
and private interests 

He accused conservative 
forces in Australian society of 
conducting a “ nasty pernicious, 
propaganda campaign against 
what is described as big govern¬ 
ment 

Canberra anger with EEC 
jeopardizes arms deal 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 9 

Australia has postponed a 
decision on the purchase of 
European equipment for its 
armed forces because of what 

tion Is the EEC’s failure to in¬ 
crease its imports of beef from 
50,000 to 60,000 tonnes in line 
with a commitment made in 
Geneva in'1979 as-part of the 
Tokyo round of multilateral 

is seen in Canberra as the negotiations. 
EEC’s continuing failure - to Last autumn. Mr Doug 
honour international trading Anthony, the Australian Deputy 
commitments. Prime Minister, visited Europe 

The Australian Government and received what the Austru- 
is understood to have up to bans took to be assurances, tnat 
£500m to spend on helicopters the commitment would be hon- 
for use mainly on the FFG7 cured. But so far these have 
class frigates being built for not been fulfilled, 
the Australian Navy in the There is sympathy for tbe 
United States. Australians in the European 

The French Puma and British Commission, hut the Commis- 
Lynx helicopters are among sion has been unable ro over- 
tbose tbe Australians are iu- come the' opposition of some 
terested in. Britain and West member states, notably France, 
Germany are also potential to any relaxation of b'eef impori: 
markets for a new lorry for the policy. 
Australian Army. The quarrel over beef is part 

Australian technical experts of a wider di satis faction felt, in 
were to have left for Europe Canberra over EEC farm, trade 
this week to look at tbe equip- policy, which combines controls 
meat, but the visit has been on imports into the Community 
postponed because of the con-' with the subsidized sale of food 
tinuing trade dispute with th« surpluses on external, markers 
EEC. _ ■ where the Australians also 

Tbe immediate cause of fric* compete; 

Russia tries 
to win 
over 
conference 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, Feb 9 - 

Io a clear, attempt to ward 
off attacks on their policies in 
Afghanistan and tbeir support 
for Vietnam’s control of Kam¬ 
puchea, the Russians are insis¬ 
ting that the main task of the 
non-aligned'' countries, now 
meeting in Delhi, is to 
strengthen their ties with com¬ 
munist countries and oppose 
imperialism and colonialism. 

A Pravda deport said the non- 
aligned movement looked to 
the Soviet Union and “ progres¬ 
sive forces ” as its natural allies, 
since these countries helped 
the members of the movement 
to overcome the legacy of colon¬ 
ialism and strengthen their 
political and economic indepen¬ 
dence. 

The Russians have been 
worried ..by. . the increasingly 
sharp attacks on their policies 
by several influential non- 
aligned countries, and have put 
these down to the attempt by 
the West to split the movement. 

Pravda. said the West and 
China were trying to use the 
movement for their awn ends, 
pushing it off its. anti-im¬ 
perialist course, weakening the 
beneficial influence of “ pro¬ 
gressive” fpro-Soviert concries, 
undermining cooperation with 
communist countries and impos¬ 
ing on the movement tasks 
"alien” to it.‘ 

While attacking the West for 
trying to tell the non-ailigned 
countries what to do, Pravda 
naid the task of the movement 
was to strengthen its anti-im- 
periaiist character and coopera¬ 
tion with the communist coun¬ 
tries, instead of Hying to steer 
a middle course between East 
and West. 

Meinwhile,' President Babrak 
Karma Is of Afghanistan, whose 
country’s policies are one of the 
issues dividing participants in 
the conference renewed his 
calls on Iran and Pakistan for 
de facto recognition of his gov¬ 
ernment and direct negotiations 
on a bilateral basis as proposed 
hy Kabul last year. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Interest in the two-day meet¬ 
ing at Newbury which begins on 
Friday will, not be confined to 
Saturday’s star - studded pro- 
gramme. David Nicholson con¬ 
firmed at Fontyvell Park yesterday 
that Lord Northampton's colt 
Broadsword, who la favourite to 
win the Triumph Hurdle at Chel¬ 
tenham next month, will have 
his last race before the National 

[Hunt Festival !n the Stroud Green 
Hnrdle on Friday. 

“ Better than a-e have ever had 
him ” was bow Nicholson des¬ 
cribed Broadsword to me yester- 

I'day. Nlcholsop was at Fanrweli 
to see another of his good four- 
year-olds, Groat Developer, run 
aw&y with the Chichester Novices 
Hurdle. The strength in demit 
that Nicholson possesses in this 
particular department is rome- 
thiox to marvel at. 

Great Developer has also been 
entered for the Triumph, bur 
Nicholson Is of the opinion that 
he is not good enough. Great 
Developer was ridden in Inspired 
fashion by Peter Scudamore, who 

best ground, 

Saturday. That leaves Mercile, 
King, a Nottingham winner. v?|r 

will wait for a race sponsored I 
the Tote at Kempcon Park. 

Bill Piikington, a rare persi 
in that he has owned two bars 
who 'starred favourite for d 
Grand National—one fell at t 
first fence while trie other v 
polled up—Is now in the ha? 
position of having an imfflenx 
promising young jumper in A 
other Duke, who won the fn 
division of the Selsey tiavit 
Steeplechase as he pleased. Ridd 
by Bob Champion, Another Du 
was . constantly oittjumpins I 
principal rival, Laurence Rambl> 
so it came as no surprise wb 
the latter fell. 

Another Duke is the first hoi 
that Mr PJtkington has had 
training at Findon with Josh C 
ford, who envisages running h 
just once more before the S 
Alliance Novices Steeplechase 
Cheltenham. 

The rain which made life mis 
able at the Sussex course I 
washed away today’s program 
at Warwick. Carlisle has surviv 
however, and X suggest that W. 
the Cop may well be capable 
extending his trainer, Pe found the best ground, even .. ... 

though be gave lengths away by Eastcrbv's successful run by « 
racing on the wide outside. I do n[n„ Hais whisky Knvfc 
not often find reason to criticize 
John Francome, but riding tbe 
favourite, Citium, be did allow 
Scudamore ta give him the slip. 
After checking - that Scudamore 
had weighed In, Nicholson—whose 
36th winner of the season this was 
incidentally ihe now needs only 
two to equal his previous best 
total)—outlined his plans For his 
other good four-year-olds. Sir 
Gordon, who has won his last two 
races so impressively, will do 
battle with Fifty Dollars More at 
Ascot tomorrow. 

Toondra, who is far batter, 
Nicholson insists, than he has 
appeared, so far, judged on a 
workout at Hereford racecourse 
on Sunday morning, will be out to 
prove his point at Newbury on 

Hurdle in the bends of his a 
Tim. 

Silrer Buck's target : Si]< 
Buck, the winner of the V 
George VI Steeplechase a>-J th 
favourite for the Cheltenham G 
Cup, may go for the Ely Steer 
chase at Hunticgdon on Thursd 
Michael Seely writes. This wo 
mean racegoers being deprived 
an enthralling meeting betwi 
Silver Buck and Jack of Trur 
In the Compton Steeplechase 
Schweppes Gold Trophy day 
Newbury on Saturday. 

STATE OF GOING .(.filet 
Warwick: Anandniit-.d i tvd'.-riorrg: 
r.jiiisl':. Chair tuii;.r. isfi- rlur 
course. hnaty. Tomorrow Lull 
Good io soli. Ajcoi■ Good 10 soli. 

Carlisle programme. 
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3.15 STANWIX CHASE (Handicap: £1,027: 3m) 
Annum- Captain (CO). A. Scon. i-H-u . - 
waggoners Walk (O), Miss C. Mason. i2-U-o 
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Non-aligned in search of compromise formula 

By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Talks on the Falkland 
Islands dispute are to be beld 
in New York on February 23. 
Mr Nicholas Ridley, Minister of 
State at the Foreign Office, who 
recently visited the islands to 
discuss new ideas, will lead the 
British delegation. 
* He will seek an agreement 
from the Argentine Govern¬ 
ment “ to freeze the dispute far 
a specified period of time”, at 
the. islanders’ request, after 

From Trevor Fishlock 
Delhi, Feb 9 

Mrs Indira Gandhi, the 
Indian Prime Minister, opened 
the non-aligned movement's 
foreign ministers’ conference 
here today with a declaration 
that “ we arc not here to juggle 
words.” But in attempting to 
avoid a rift in rhe movement, 
the conference will have to do 
precisely that. 

Plainly the non-aligned move- 

evasiveness and ambivalence on Vietnamese troops should be day Afghans were being killed 
troublesome issues. withdrawn from Kampuchea, by Soviet troops. 

A demand for a more Mr Shabi touched, on one of the '“.-Condemnation itself will not 
assertive image was made conference’s thorniest ques- get Soviet troops out of Afghan- 
tonight in a speech to the con- dons. istan or Vietnamese but of 
ference by Mr Agha Shahi, the Some members are resisting - Kampuchea, but our silence, our 
Pakistan Foreign Minister. any suggestion that such a skirting tse issue, will-certainly 

“ Ambivalence is bound- to demand should be included in help the occupying powers to 
erode the role and credibility the final joint declaration. Tbe continue aggression. How can 
of the movement as an inde- matter is so. controversial, and we .expect the world to .take us 
pendent political and moral possibly damaging—the wrong seriously when we do not con- 
factor in international affairs ”, words could lead-to same mem- demn aggression Our only 
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Carlisle selections 

their decision 16 reject the j ment secs iiself io crisis, its 
British idea of transferrin? 
sovereignty to Argentina and 
leasing back tbe islands. 

How long the inlanders want 
the “freeze” to last is one of j 
tlie issues to be discussed, it j 
was stated yesterday. But it 
seems unlikely, piven the 
strength of Argentine feeling 
on the issue, that such a solu¬ 
tion would commend itself to 
the Argentine Government. The 
idea of leasing the islands has 
not been formally discussed 
with Argentina. 

validity increasingly ques¬ 
tioned.' its credibility reduced, 
its founding philosophy weak¬ 
ened. 

Mrs Gandhi and other 
speakers urged the movement 
to bury hatchets and return to 
basic principles, not to lose 
sight of th? aims outlined when 
the movement was founded 20 
years ago. 

Others, however, want the 
movement to play a more robust 
role. They cannot contain their 
impatience with the movement's 

-— —- - aggression _ — 
be said. bers breaking with the move- weapon is moral censure,” he I KJ,?cin5 Corespondent 

He urged the movement to ment—that every efforr is being stated. 1 Wacs^mWaiL11'? «2Thir^Mii«d4 :«4?w^ink thE Cop‘ 
demand the withdrawal of to keep the declaration . .It became dear tonight that • W aik. 3.45 Thirtj Miles. 4.i3 Flsm. waiter. 
Russian troops from Afghani- inoffensive. Certainly there is there is no hope, that talks 
stan. "In keeping with the role mention of Russia in the - might be started at the confer- Fnntwell Park resulf? 
envisaged for it by its founders, draft declaration; the very ence between Pakistan. Iran and 2 .T.n .1*21 climbing ch 
the movement needs to pro- word Russia has become almost Afghanistan, under the aegis of £i*is:"»m a’,n 
nouncc itself unequivocally on 
the violation oF the sovereignty 
of one of irs oldest members. A 
clear stand on this issue will be 
a warning to the great powers 
that the non-aligned nations are 
determined to defend the 

taboo at the conference. 
Mr ' S. Dhanabalan, Singa¬ 

pore’s Foreign Minister, sup¬ 
ported Mr Shahi, and actually 
mentioned the Russians hy 
name. Urging the conference to 
make a stand on Afghanistan 

fundamental principles of their and Kampuchea, he said hun- 
movement.” dreds of thousands of Afghan 

In making this appeal, and Kampuchean, refugees had 
coupled -with a demand that fled the invaders, and every 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the United 
Nations Secretary-General. 

Mrs Gandhi, who has been 
criticized in the non-aligned 
movement for not condemning 
the Russian action in Afghani¬ 
stan, referred only brieflv to the 
issue in her opening speech. 
“ We are aJl deeply distressed 
at events in Afghanistan”, she 
said. ... 

Six found guilty 
in Sydney 
explosives trial 

Sydney, Feb 9_Australia1! 
longest criminal trial ended 
today when six Yugoslav-horn 
men were found guilty of con¬ 
spiring to make explosives 
intended to endanger life and 
damage property. 

During the trial that started 
in March 1980 the prosecution 
said the six immigrants were 
Croatian nationalists who 
planned to use bombs to disrupt 
Sydney’s water supply, bomb 
various clubs and travel 
agencies, and attack a theatre 
during a visit by Croatian 
entertainers from Yugoslavia. 

The jury found five of the 
men not guilty of another 
charge that they conspired to 
murder two men. The sixth 
defendant did not face this 
charge. The judge deferred 
sentencing the men. 

The six men, Maksim Bebic, 
29 ; Vjekoslav Brajkovic, 30; 
Anton Zvirotic, 31; Ilija Kok- 
tovic, 32; his brother. Joseph 
Koktovic, 27; and Mile Nekic, 
32; pleaded not guilty to all 
charges. 

The rriaJ started wirb a 12- 
member jury but last December 
two jurors withdrew, one. from 
illness and another due to 
pregnancy.—Reuter. 

Britain and the Third World: Africa’s tea industry is helped to world prominence 

Kenyan smallholders grow with London’s financial aid 
This is the first of four 

articles examining the isark of 
the Commonwealth Development 
Corporation. 

From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, Feb D 

A highly successful small¬ 
holder tea scheme, backed by 
Erirish funds through rhe Com¬ 
monwealth Development Cor¬ 
poration (CDC), has made the 
Kenya Tea Development 
Authority (KTDA). which runs 
the scheme, the biggest single 
supplier of tea to tbe world 
market. 

Until the early 1960s Kenyan 
tea was almost entirely pro¬ 
duced on large plantations. The glantations, owned by such 

ousehold names as Brooke 
Bond or James Finlay, arc still 
there, hut smallholder farmers— 
averaging less than an acre of 
tea each—are already approach¬ 
ing the day when they will 
produce the bulk of Kenya s 
tea. 

The smallholder _ can g»^e 
more careful attention to his 
crop, and this—combined with 
the fact that the Kenyan small¬ 
holdings are of recent develop¬ 
ment and use the best strains 
of tea and the latest cultivation 
techniques—has enabled the 

tea to reach consistently high 
quality levels, which attract top 
market prices- 

Tlie Commonwealth corpora¬ 
tion has been the main sup- 
nnrter of the tea authority from 
its inception. The idea of small 
holder tea production in Kenya 
was first developed over 1959 to 
1960 by the CDC. in consultation 
with the then colonial govern¬ 
ment in Kenya. The KTDA now 
represents the corporation's big¬ 
gest single smallholder invest¬ 
ment anywhere in the world— 
about £l€m. in lean finance, for 
field development and factory 
construction. 

The KTDA operates by licens. 
ing individual tea farmers in a 
designated area (including some 
areas where tea was not form¬ 
erly grown, but where scil and 
climatic conditions are suitable 
for the cropl. who are then 
assisted through the supply of 
seedlings, fertilizer and. above 
all, advice to become tea pro¬ 
ducers. 

When tea is ready For pluck¬ 
ing (it is normally plucked by 
the farmer’s own family, and not 
hy hired labourers as on the 
large tea estates), the farmer 
sells it to a local buying centre. 
Such a- centre is not usually 

more than three miles from his 
farm. Here it is accepted by 
the KTDA (or. if the quality is 
tno low. rejected). The KTDA 
transports the tea to the nearest 

For 1979-80 the -KTDA col¬ 
lected 137m kg of green leaf 
from small African growers, 
and it< factories produced 33 m 
kg of prepared tea,. This was 
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delays, payment add problems 
of cultivation. 

.Each,'tea factory is organized 
as a separate company, with its 

factory for processing, packing Jcss—because ojE dry: weal her— -'Jareholdijlg divided between 
and shipment. The ten author- than the previous tea year, but tfie *^-TDA ana CDC. Tea 
ity has 24 Factories in opera- oven so it brought in £29nr in growers are able to'buy shares 
lion, with another five on the foreign exchange to ;Kouya. in tea factories, 
point of completion and 10 more There are how about 127,000 • The opening up of new areas 
under construction acres of smallholder Ha,- ten. t0 tea prarfuCtion has . had an 

Each factory ships its tea .ded by 130,000 farmers, Their imnnr ‘ ftn ,hn Kf., 
under its own mark and this average yield last' year . was ■ ,mI>nrtant impact on the Ken- 
helps to provide an incentive 2,700kg of green leaf, and the £an oconomy- ^ew ro®^s have 
for qualit>\ The importance o£ average smallholder earned been constructed, telephones 
this is illustrated by the more than 3,000 shillings from - and other communications 
high prices that best quality his tea. This is a significant developed, and electricity in¬ 
tea fetches at auction jn Lon- sum for a small farmer who r.iallcd. Many other industries 
don or Mombasa. Last year also produces other crops on have benefited from the.expan- aMFmLnHu^<'3iii)i. ! 
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less. / over 34m shillings. ’ 
Tlie farmer in Kenya 'Special, efforts have been The railway system and the 

receives an advance price of made to associate the farmers Port of Mombasa have also 
one shilling a kilogram for his themselves with the processing benefited from the growing vol- 
green leaf, but he later receives and marketing of their crop, ume of tea exports. But the 
a second payment _ related Most of the board members of 
directly to rhe price his tea is KTDA are elected by the tea 
sold for. The second payment growers; . 
can be as high as two shillings There are also local and dis- . 
70 cenrs. or (in the case of a rrict committees, and provinc- i!11 additional, regular source pf 
new. factory which has not yet iai hoards, made up of grow- *ncomc—and a direct stake m 
established itself in the mar- era’ representatives, who con- li,e prosperity, 
ket) as low as one shilling- sider such maters as transport Next: Indonesia and Malaysia 

greatest immediate benefit has 
been to the 130,000 small 
farmers and their families who 
grow the tea. .They now have 
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Nonaan Fox 

football Correspondent 
Wltb proper respect for Man- 

^■■estsr Cit? and Coventry City, 
I1*3 possibility of the Football 

- L^gue Cup final being a match 
• "*livftcn Liverpool’s experience 
• *np- West Ham United’s perspl- 

CMlty is enough to cause Jealousy 
i-tecascor Gate (there prepara- 

^om are being made for the iQOth 
‘A Cup fi03l J^ier in the season- 
~ would be dtlficulc to envisage 

suitable entertainment for a 
vecral occasion. 
_First, though, . there- arc to- 

Sat's semi-final round second leg 
which may decide that on 

Aurch 14 the League Cup anal 
not bring together Liverpool 

&nd' West Ham for a second 
s?pearance at Wembley this 
t’ason, their having met in the 
rA Charity Shield in August when 
the champions boat the FA Cup 
holders by McDermott's single 
Eoal. 

Who would have guessed that in 
sa -nxomhs McDermott would oe 

: tenterhooks after befog 
cropped from Saturday's League 
match at West Bromwich Albion, 
or that the whole Liverpool team 
would be under the microscope, 
being examined for traces of 
serious deterioration. 

Manchester City, who start at 
Anfield (7.30) one goal down from 
th" first leg, are also in a much 
different situation from earlier in 
the season when they seemed to 
b? stumbling towards the second 
division. Their change of direction 
under John Bond is remarkable, 
acd in the knowledge that 
Leicester City won at Anfleld 10 
days ago they may feel that their 
disadvantage is not quite the same 
mountain it. appeared. 

Liverpool have been wounded in 
pride-and body, but tonight they 
ran bring back Dalglish to brighten 
'io arcade.and Thompson to brace, 
be defence. Experience and a. 
^termination to appear at Wem¬ 

bley can «i)l compensate for other 
disappointments and should carry ■ 
them through. 

McDermott is included hi a pan? 
of 15 players but Bob Paisley, wifi 
not a an ounce bis team until today. 
Cohen remains outside and Alan 
Kennedy has not recovered from a- 
knee Injury. Asked whether 
spirits were dangerously low, Neal,- 
the full back, said: ■* Yon can't 

- feci too great after three' defeats, ' 
but* wc performed a lot-better 
against West Bromwich and let’s 
hope we can pur It together and 
get to Wembley.*.' 

Whatever Liverpool’s problems, 
it would take a prodigious effort 
from Manchester City to beat 
them. Without .three- of fee-' 
experienced players- who had 
given - their revival such a firm 
base, they were unable- to sustain 
their attacking in the first leg and 

- those three, McDonald, Gow and 
- Mute bison, are ' again ' missing 

tonight, all being Ineligible.- 
City are also deprived of Boyer 

who has a knee ligament injury 
that will keep him out for the 
remainder of the season, and yes¬ 
terday the outcome of a fitness 
test was awaited before' any deci¬ 
sion was made 'on the return of 
Ranson, the Boll- back, who has 
missed three games with ham¬ 
string trouble. On the credit side, 
Reid will come back after a three- . 
match suspension. 

Coventry City, who have never 
played in a final at Wembley, 
appear in much better shape than 
would have seemed likely at one 
stage of their exciting. Erst leg 
at Hiebfield Road. By • scoring, 
three times In the last 18 minutes 
ttiev recovered frost an alarming 
start in which Thompson scored - 
an own goal to give- West Bam 
a two-goal lead. Thompson- then 
became the champion of the boor" 
when- scoring twice at the right 
end to give Coventry the 13—2 
lead that spikes tomgic’s. game 
at Upton . Park (7.30} with a 
tempting flavour. 

They .jdo not harre Brush, the player to help them against Coventry tonight hat Pearson 
{left) and Goddard of West Ham certainly bad the chimney sweep’s variety to, anmse them 

West Ham have lost only one 
home . game this season and the 
-football that ‘ has given them a 
seven . point .lead in the second - 
division would- embellish 'the 
higher division. John Lyall, their' 
manager, believes that the second 
leg could also produce a large 
tnum?er of goals, with Coventry, 
attacking, from the- start. 

Gordon Milne, Coventry’s man¬ 
ager^ promised . that-, ms team 
would not sit 1 op their narrow 
lead-.:** West Ham will have to go 
some; .to stop ns reaching Wemb-' 
ley ” he -said. He hopes that; 
Hateley, who has an injured knee, 
win be ready -to play but if not- 
EngHsh could appear for the first 
time since November 29. Blair. 
Roberts, and Thomas, all of whom 

were in doubt, reposted fit yes¬ 
terday. .- -. 

West Ham’s only problems con¬ 
cern team selection because, all. 
their players are available. God¬ 
dard and. Stewart have overcome, 
injuries and Mr Lyall will have 
to decide, whether to recaH Alien 
or retain Neighbour whose service 
from'the wing is valuable to Cross' 
and' Goddard. With Lamport! nbw 
available, the defence should cope 
with, the speed of Coventry's. 
winger. Bodak. 

Given die confidence of an- early 
goal West Ham are quite, capable 
of keeping Coventry’s young- team 
in .check to ensure their third 
appearance at Wembley in a.year' 
but Coventry have waited foe so 
long for this opportunity that die 
contest is keenly awaited. 

Todays fixtures; 
footBau. 'ttEMUs'cuP:.8arai-nnal 

round, second Ira:: Liverpool v_Man- 
icacMor curt-Wert Harr -United -v 

^TFUrS IwisiniVrCBrUia* v'Hewdips: 
Portsmouth T*Bu:<lfir> . • 

Scottish LCACU8: Second dlvMon: 
StcnnoMMnrtr-v-onaonsPrtir. " 

WELSH CUP: Quarter [Inal round 
<T.15}: Newport -Cptuttr ,-v -Banger 

lujLjAkica ptiEMim. uEAtue: 

BastSuTHfiX»«,,\yencutt Fourth- 
round: BonWer nest*' vAfld lusWio and 
Wiyijrtiitfg. Semi-final.round, first lev; 

Town v Bcdwonn. Southern division; 

H,1KSLEAGUE! 
Burton v NtthuDdd; wlnrtcwiijh ■ v 

Cr'iSTHM‘iAN Lmbun' Ptnx dlvtetop: 

sc AI tuns Cl IT V Blllcxicj' Town; 

WemUer r OWi«e-- - -" 

Chairmen to let managers 
have more protection 
:nntinnaJ from page 1 

iratified to bear of the agree- 
neat to stop clubs enticing one 
rom another during the season. 
£r Kelly, said: “ When a 
unager goes, k sometimes 
?ads to a chain reaction involv- 
ig,six or seven others and the 
hairmen decided it was'not in 
he best interests of the 
.eagueVrhe “agreement” is 
or supported by any new regu- 
itions. 
Attempts by officials of one 

lub ro become. involved . in the 
fiaics of another wfn be stopped, 
his will be of particular interest 

•i rystal Palace and Wimbledon, 
t now seems likely that the 
-flague will investigate the prin. 
•!ole of Mr Ron Noades. a former 
.Vim bled on chairman and director, 
MKominK chairman of Crystal 
'•alace. A }rbup of 20 Wimbledon • 
rapporters protested outside yes¬ 
terday's meeting because they be¬ 
lieve their team will eventually 
play at Crystal Palace. 

There was a lengthy debate on 
the ccmtedtlmis subject of players’ 
rontracts after which Mr Kelly 
mid: “ We are going to investigate 
•he feasibility of making it impos¬ 
sible for a player to profit by dis- 
icnouring -.his contract. Some 
dayers engineer the move to 
nother clnb and gain financially. 
Ve want to make it possible for a 
lub to transfer the players exist- 
ng terms as well as the registra- 
iort, if they wish.’* 

-Concern about rising transfer 
fees was admitted with a warning 
to clubs that defaulting on pay¬ 
ment- could lead ro a suspension 
of future negotiations. When two 
clubs cannot agree on a figure, the 
signing club will now have, to pay 
the transferring club at least SO per 
cent of the fee offered and then 

- the matter will be left to an Inde¬ 
pendent tribunal. 

Chelsea fine Viljoeh - 
Colin Viijoen, the . transfer- 

listed Chelsea midfield player, has 
been fined two weeks wages for 
remarks he made at the weekend 
about- his relationship with the 
club. The fine is the largest a 
dub can impose under Football 
League regulations. 

Viijoen, aged 32, who won two 
caps for England in 1975 when he 
was with .Ipswich Town, was 
signed by Chelsea from Manches¬ 
ter City 11 months ago for £60,000. 
He had been- out of the-side for 
four months two of. theip 
through injury — until making a 
successful return two Saturdays 
ago' and played' a big part in the 
3—0 win over Cambridge United 
last weekend- Geoff - Horn, the 
Chelsea manager, was displeased, 
by VUjoen's outburst, in which 
he claimed' be had beetr'treated 
badly at the club while out of the 
side. 

Tony Kettwortby. the Sheffield 
United defender, has bad a trans¬ 
fer-request rejected by the dab's 
player-manager, Martin Peters. 

Two sent off 
asBrazil 
struggle to win 

Caracas, Feb 9.—Brazil struggled 
to.a 1—0 win over Venezuela In 
the opening match in the South 
American qualifying/group one of 
the World Cup yesterday, a game 
marred by the dismissal of '-a 
player from each side.’ 

A scoreless draw looked likely 
when a ' Venezuelan- defender; 
handled in the penalty ■ box with' 
only six minutes to go ancL the 
Brazil's midfield- player,. Zico, 
scored, from the- spot.: - : -' 

A. minute, later, the Uruguayan 
referee, Ramon Barreto, sent off 
Isidore. {Brazil) and Ecfaenausi 
(Venezuela) for fighting. 

Venezuela, who have won only 
Four of their last 36 internationals, 
surprised the. visitors and tlie 
30,000 spectators ■ at the* Olympic. 
Stadium here with a tight .defen¬ 
sive game ' and quick counter¬ 
attacks.-- 

As the game progressed the 
greater experience of the Brazil¬ 
ians began to tell and the. Venez¬ 
uelan gbalmouth wax ' under 
constant pressure, in the second 
half. But'the only real chance 
Brazil created was thfc move from' 
which .the penalty came, when-the 
defender handled a. shot' from 
Isidoro.—Reuter. 

La- Paz, Feb A‘ match 
between Bolivia and Romania was 
put back for a day yesterday 
minutes before the kick-off 
because of the poor condition of 
the pitch and because only 2,000 
spectators turned up.—Renter.-. 

East Germans suspended 
after attest at airport 

East Berlin, Feb 9.—-Three • 
Dynamo Dresden players, said to ' 
have been seized by police at East 
Berlin Airport last month as the 
national team were about to fly 
to Argentina, have been banned, 
the daily Sport-Echo said today. 

Gerd "Weber, aged 24-, a midfield 
man with a flair for scoring;- has 
been suspended for life .for 

serious : violation ” of sport 
regulations. ■,_■ 

Peter Kotte and Mathias Mailer 
have been suspended indefinitely 
from league and international 
games. A spokesman for- the 
National . Sports- Confederation - 
(DTSE)- said -they were., not. per- - 
netted to give details.' Dynamo- 
officials also refused to comment.' 
The involvement of state security. 
police indicates political; offences: 

There was drama of a different 
sort In Spain, at the weekend with 
Atietico Madrid, the r League, 
leaders,.' crashing to a 4-0 home 
defeat at the hands of the fifth- 
placed Beds. This' enabled Valencia '• 
to draw to within one point after: 
beating Real Zaragoza 3-0. Marita 
(twice) and the Paraguayan, .Diqrte . 
(twice) scared the- goals- that 
inflicted on Atietico their first 
home defeat this season. ■ 

Valencia, with Mario Kempes- 
back after ..a Jengthy. absence^,, 
scored three times without reply 
in the fust half hour, then coasted 
-home against Zaragoza. Botubof,' 
Kempes and Morena were the ■ 
scorers. 

Barcelona, the League's highest , 
scorers with 44. goals; blasted Las . 

Palmas 4* away from home, and 
are emerging as a threat after an 
unimpressive start. They are.third, 
two points behind Atietico and one 
behind Valencia. 

Pepe Juan '-opened the account 
for Las Palmas in the- sixteenth 
minute but Barcelona: swept for-, 
ward Irresistibly in the second half 
wife'goals from .Ramirez," Lauda- 
burn, SEmonseh and -Qujnl. ■ Ttae 
defending champions. -Real Madrid, 
beaten at borne by Espadol last 
week; were "ac-r die end -Of -4-0 
drubbing away "tw 'Sporting- Gljon 
and must not be looking forward 
to. the .visit- of Valencia .next-week. 
■ Internationale,„tbe itplinn cham¬ 
pions,, joined-Roma on 21 points 
at the top. of- the "teagoe-'after 
beating Udine Z-4, while Rpma 
dropped a home point against 
Como. Otherwise it- was. a day 

.best forgotten. The elgftt Batches 
produced only,, II goals and .six 
draws. ■ 

Yesterday’s resells -, 
WELSH cClP:.rtfUr round: WTOxtuun 

v Connahs Qii.ly Nomad), -portnonetf. 
• ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE I Cup. 

Bftal-nnal round... ftrat Mg:. WorccaUir 
City O, Altrincham 2. 

FA YOUTH .CUPiL ffqsrth-; round: 
Queen's Pant Qsusbts 6.? Coventry Cny 

*'oTMen- match e w»uortI K€a 
Star Belgrade . 

Rugby Union : " ' 
CLUB MATCHES: Crow Keys' S'. 

PoWtpool 19: Mtwttg M. Newbridge 

.'soioou MAT«^S| Settee CoUege 
5.: Camborne. B.eUut 3.;.' 

JClf 

Lyle takes to the desert with his tail between his legs 
rom John Hopkins 
an Diego, Feb 9 
The San Diego Open, which 

ided in a thoroughly British 
rlzzle yesterday afternoon, 
arked the second tournament 
ctory of the year by the 
merlcan, Bruce Leitzke, a temp¬ 
ary halt to the challenge Sandy 
fit* has been mounting on the 
merlcan circuit and another 
■und, if in the end slightly dis- 
ipoindng, performance by the 
□gllshman, Nick Faldo. 
Leitzke’s victory came only after 
play-off, the second in six days, 
id. only after be had scored a 
rdie at the second hole of the 
ay-off, thus defeating Ray Floyd, 
,e former Masters champion. A 
iird contestant, Tom Jenkins, 
'mething of a lesser fry, had 
%a eliminated on the first hole 

the play-off. Lletzke’s victory 
js worth $43,000 and means that 
> has iron over 5100,000 tins 
ar. 
As Lietzke, a tall bachelor who 
ies in Oklahoma, flew off to 
awaii for this week's Open there, 
yla was practising hard in Palm 
trings- Lyle has retired to the 
jsert with his tail between his 
gs after filling in make the cut 

in Ms first three tournaments in 
the United States. 

On Saturday morning, just 
before he flew out of San Diego, 
be said that he would attempt to 
qualify for the Bay Hill Classic, 
which will be held in Florida at 
the end of this month. Lyle, aged 
23 tomorrow, has been disappoint' 
Jag. 

Faldo, on the other hand, has 
settled down comfortably, revel¬ 
ling In the exuberance of the 
spectators, the grind from city to 
dty and the sharp edge.of com¬ 
petition that is noticeable in the 
United States. He Mean Ms last 
round here lying four under par 
and joint twenty-fifth. Hitting the 
bail well, he was poised to climb 
up the field. 

After five holes he was level 
par; then he thinned a bunker 
shot and it flew 30 yards over the 
sL-stfa green. A feeble chip fol¬ 
lowed and he took three more to 
get down. Obviously rattled, he 
booked his second shot to the 
seventh, which cost him a shot, 
and failed! to get Ms. par three on 
the eighth. 

His head sank. He looked a 
goner. He had thrown away four 
shots in three holes and a bort of me lui aiiuu iu uirec uvua dwu wm in 

eager Americans had raced past 
him. Each wasted stroke might be 
valued at 5300- 

In the -short walk from the 
eighth greeh to the ninth tee Faldo 
rallied himself. He picked up a 
birdie at the long ninth and then 
bad a run . of four solid pars. By 
the fourteenth he was back in 
business, holing a curling 12-yard 
putt for a birdie. 

His second birdie of the inward 
trine came with a finely judged 
IS-Foot putt that slipped some- 
what stealthily into the hole on 
the seventeenth. A steady par on 
the long last bole gave Faldo a 
73, which was his worst round of 
the tournament. 

The Englishman - was disap¬ 
pointed, feeling that he bad let 
a good round get away. Yet his 
four-round total of 2S5 was three 
tinder and:good enough to leave 
Mm in. a tic rfor thirty-second 
place, his best finish in America 
this year, and earn him. 51,447. 
He has'now won 52,300 towards 
the 58,000 he needs to win to earn 
hJs card, which is what gives him. 
the right to play on the United 
States professional circuit. 

Faldo's last-round fight-back 
also earned a spectator a windfall. 
The spectator, after seeing Faldo 

barge disastrously through the 
rirrh, seventh and eighth holes, 
had bet .a companion that the 
Englishman would get back to 
three under par overall. 

As Faldo’s birdies came along, 
the happy spectator yelled and 
whooped and he was last .seen 
heading off, presumably to collect 
his winnings. 

LEADING TOTALS lall US': 278— 
B. UetrkP 68 7Z 70, 68: ft. Flwyri 
to. 56. Ti. 7T: T. JBAKoa 65. SB. 
71. TO: H79—G. Bums 69. 70. 69. 

3ba. js?-* .35^ JW: 
Rirnnrr 74. 69. 6T. 70: J. Stmon* 
->9. 68. 73. 71: C. Snuffer- 75. --67. 
IT. 73; 2H1-—J. J— — 67. ?3': 2H1—3.' NJHIcr 67. 7Q. 7S 

^ Kri.F^70^^as^.^: 
7Z. ti. 73: aaa—a. Bwn 73.- to. 
70. 70: . J. Coot n-. 70. _ _67. TV 
Kardni K9ta: M5~N, Flhto ICBl 
71. To. 71. 73: zav—B. D«vUn (Ant 
troltH .75. 71. 73, 75. 

MIAMI: LPGA ionrtuuiHni( roS-mUns 
MslM,: 3S3: S. Ullta ISA i, 71. . 73. 
73. 68 fwon pLfy a!f| : J. Rankin. 71, 

. 68. 73: J. CSrtUVjTP. MJ3. -73. 
iz D. Cxronl. 71. 73, 68. 73. 386; 

72. 73. 69. 75. 389: P. Shrehan. 7*. 
7>*. 71. 70. 290: J. CUrtt ja,,T3. 73. 
71 391: M. 70. TO. -69. 7H. 
392: H. Siacv 72, 74. to..Tors. Port, 
69. 78. TS. 72. K WHIMOrtA, 73. 74. 
.71. 7A: D. Massey. 79. 63: .73. 75: 
A. Httmiac. 7s. 71. 7S..7StI\ Meyers. 
71, 68. 76. 77. 

For the record 

Basketball 
’ HATTON AL ASSOClATIQm PhlM- 

dophla 76«r» -loa, . Lo« AngriM-Lakoro 
99: Boston; Celtics 135.. Son Totos* 
CUppcrs ItfT; ■ MllwaiU-oe ' Backs 138. 
Chicaao Bulls 109: Son Antonio Span 
100. Dallas Mavericks”98: .-New* rat 
Knicks 116. Hear Jartex Nets 102: 
Didteu Pacers 134. Detroit Pistons 
101: Golden. State warriors 107. -man 
An 101: Pttixmlx Sims lf3. W«uhlngT 
ton Bof/ets 407: Seattle Supavoalcs 
133. Denver Nurjgcls 113:. Portland 
Trail Blazm 139, Kansas City Rinas 
133* - • ■ . 

Snooker 
EB8W -VALE: Wrl«i prafnfislonal 

cbstanlonshlo final: R’. Reardon beat 
Clllf Wilson. • 9—■&. ■ Frame scorn 
tReanlort first} :■ 65—46, 74—46^2— 

„ta. 5a—68. 31—63. 99—0. 51—70. 

BQlfards T t 
MARGATE : Snpw Crvstalate- United 

Kingdom profnitonel dunMaiualp ■: 
Quarter nnsl - round ; ' J. Karnotiam 
cPtfimef*: Crorii» bolder. bo.rt ._B. 
Friiwnwda (CtecttiartMai1,507—-935- 

Athletics 

LhT 
Ma . 

Rifle shooting 

?v-«aw Dorian 

agaicst ^straliiL air 
Cricket Grpund' today. -The dor* 
Trianr taltnt.Of Gavaskar: whs cat 
last in flowtr/^gain. ms^'hei - witii 
59, .and shared',.an un¬ 
broken partiiefshiptrf TOBaslrUia 
finished the titird-■ day^-74- tuj» 
behind wltii-all their- sccwdd.-hiU- 
togs: Wfcte%, Intact. v. 

.With the; pfi*ai:in « poor sbrift 

must -be srafl^fuT-te have rttqnSzed 
SO . B fFrrt-nWrrfHg* 

Hmnlai tp Border, wha.jntadfi' 124; 
(Iris . ffibeth Test . century); ;'Van4 
Walters and -Marsh, whovCQHtribn- 
ted 78 arid 4S respectively”! v.!.’ 

-There nrigBtlura& been ^ anally: 
gap ever the-, firtl iwnfngy "bad 
ItKfia’tbowIing^liraitea *i %^ert 
of,mires,. not been' crippled-fin'- 
ther by-'fclKries.. Kapil Dev could 
take- no^ part... ierday becausei of a 
wtHwt ttfflyidi xad^s im.'Wis- 
perforce-' brief because of :a .- crack 
in fie.big toe oChis J^t footv . 

Yadav, a brave young: maa of 
23, did his duty until a pafokflliag. 
injection he was given in the morn-, 
lng wore off. He could not come 
back after lunch -when Australia, 
272 for four at tire nan: of the day; 
were 357 tor- sevem Yadav bad 
taken one of those Three wickets, 
that Of-Bbrdec who ntissed a sweep 
and was' bowled from, behind- Ms 

So slight was the contact 
between thebalf and. Ms leg stump 
that- nobody but the bower and 
wicketkeeper were sore he was out. 
The empire, at the bowler’s end 
was-us no-position to give, a ver¬ 
dict because-be- was unsighted by 
the batsman, so he sought the 
counsel of .hls cofleague at 
leg, who. was -in- no. doubt* ■; .' . 

.With th<t pitch desperatdy dow 
there was no scope, foe the quicker 
bowler? and yet, K@pfl Dev _was. 
nflssed- 'He 'might nave iafiuenced 
early events for, at the start of the' 
day, the second new ball was only 
four overs old : later on he .could 
have served to contain the scoring. 
- The best ,of--Border , was seen 
yesterday, when be had reached 95.. 
He was out an bom- after the start 
ami then the innings was 
buoyant by Watters and' 1 _ 
Walters,, who batted 209 mtnuteSrln 
all. was not the exotic - player of 
old, but then he does not any 
more, seek the role of cavalier. 
Moreover, the'pitch" gave no', room 
for fiamboymtee. ' ; 

Marsh, also played jadidoiisiy, 
giving himself rein only when Aas- 
txaHar Mt that thgy should be 
boWling again. He cduldT nave men 
out for almost half tire score he 
made but- PatD spilled a chance 
off'Dosbf at deep mid-wicket. For 
77 of -the 329 mMnitea that Marsh 
whs at the wicket be had tbe com- 
pany and assistance of miee/who 
kept denzeowtraxing the vfrtueS of 
the -forward-defective shot. 
- -At the end’of tot day Gavaskar 
and Chaohan were batting well arid 
with, as* much-comfort as it -was 
possible-to achieve on a pitch from 
wMch. ,tiie ball would not- often 
. 

INDIA*. Flrat Jnrtoss. 23T fC. t- 
v^twauata D. k.:rLJUM.. 4 For. 

•8, M. Gaya 
C-f P. G. C3t_____ 

BXtru (b. t. l-b 4, n-b S) 

itJ timings .... 
v not out 59 

not out - 41 

Aadgenerota 
iteitodC-So* 

Wiro- 

baU.fpcan 
leg;.before *p-.. . 
and Emhurey—caognt - at-,^ap off - 
hfs 'ifes 'breaJc, .. 
t’other flrooi wbScb. AftemStevepi. 
sott jbad. .fceen' bowled >y NaaKt, 

fine ball of over of tuft' DQ^stayed fbr-W xolootes while 
THmdad izmings-EuglaCOd iad;:« - addis®30 wfflt Gower. Gower; bad 
waic neariy.-»*»:fto*ay and. -., ftacwlifor din.best part di^oar 
for anottrer;' by wheti ■ Goma -and - hoars vnfaen be. was test osL ifns- 
Gabrid had SftWt- ball TO aridKBL y, 
Boatem rj&mlng die lam*-interval, wifii 
The'fcfWhanded ■GtmWft . the-tenuKrtttnre ia the upper 80s, 
BgMfftfly-lor.CB not aov •diiiSbg i^iig madethe. fi5d 

~ '' w -tbeir trawAng “grom^- W2S® is 
.ymtftug'M. Bttfe. better • and Gritting, 

abort, rit time in tire 
middle,: !* stifi: bopfig for a- Test 
place'on FWday.- 
-^orie . of 'tiie "English spinners 
was-1 as '■ efrectrv& jax Joseph' had 
.been, 'or as awkward. . Tfi's was 

■flisappotatfeg Jn view of die forth¬ 
coming1 Test te4 ; h^on tMa same 
pfachr^"-Anyifi ^Dvenritched. was 
eagwSy .drfvea. and- wUen ^Gabrid 
rifes’ leg--before ura-hali that air 
hade, ax trim and kept.low, Lome 
arrived-to play-ftripe flashing; little 
fttrokes,. With halt, an hour , left 

-XhTTfiy- returuefi from .exfis, -bbwl> 
Mg •'. fwr' accurate,.. overs \ritii 
■wWcbJto. pnd'a dgy of benefit- fo 
En^and; ; .thoughi..of. moderate 
success*. •- ,* _ .1., 

/ "^MciLAHnr FTirt ■ ftmtew*. /.] 

-Mgr-::.HS 
g. c. Row.-.-e. Wmor. b .JOMph. II¬ 
S' p Ibnta. .b Daniel -77 

?- 
- iMnire. -, v _;o 

7 few.-V Jbaeph 10 
:taw.- c; GUrlal, b -; 

.g. B. • jStpverisaa,: T$ Jtinan 1 . . .. TO 
<5- *l -Oflwy- wt om 

. fiona tb-,4, >bT3L:. y» -. W 

. Tbirir ... -.,"555 
;.or- MncxBia?. ■ 1—173* 
s—aoi. . - J—B43, * 3—MS, 

:TrrSX*'F wy s-~§2&^ 

tije- ball tiuxwgh tjtire .cowrfc 83 
though jtiayiBg, 00 at much ^firtcr* 

1 KOCC-'TOCiDel* . .. a Ti.-I, 
L The:,«ijercaticai httotetxL Wa«r 
r«fl bU captaiii ariose- 

ig-offMfey’a.-^aU: 
drivenrihrougb ril^ -fae 

four by Grtnid off bafl. 
STan- over, WBey;-when i» .came .. 
fe ihoirt Ms next;-wa» not rfven Ae- 
Off ride fieldvbhrisnttoiL.In fee 
end, when. I>ffley--ar«aed fee tt»ss« 
Botirisv hanfabod feHh vto deep 
Hiirii mw -and* titeew-SfevrinrtBt 
fee-toll: Alfeomfe it- was.-eariy 
fa. Tritiidad’s-inatogs,r!G*hri^ ban 
already- survived -ttirec confident 
appeal for,log 
Bofeam .and one front UDley, 
wtdtih, togefeer wife -the' beat .may. 
bavft' made both of Thfe lAfCPfer 
than tSey aftottld bave been. "*. - 1 

The - Caribbean' is‘*dJ‘6f'-p0pr 
battirig - pitches' at 'tbft mourenU, 
to^&refiada- ; yeSferdoy," Afeore 
Kafficbarran. -was; bCtoed,:-Gayaoa 
were- ’bowled -mW- for’- 96j’ fe 
Jamaica, -wberfe::AWn Greexadge. ■ 
another Test possfele, r wrifr ^fco 
hmx,- Burbatoe, tound runs .ribaost 
etjually- bard to get.- r* v.’ • -■. i:--; 

to* morning .England lost 
their last five jQrst-umliigB Wickers 
for the- addition of -79 runs, only 
Gower:-who made 77, ’lasting, for 
inng.- Ode -ofv.fee. reasons- for- tins 
la' that'there is -at the momeot a 
marimd-.retoczanoe. to catib: Gower 

jvaL-Jbx-- 

TRiNOAD: Ftrst Xn 
-b-w. b 5. S. Gabriel: . 

. H.' BWnav. B 

. match) Ire was dropped 
five times ; yesterday evariiig he 
Survived . an. easy .caught and 
bowled, nnd this morning, when & 
42,; he. Was poti' down^ato gvtra - 
cover,"-' ’ V. '■ ci-i; . ■ - ... . 

For an feat; Gower’s readiness rJcS&v iji. a**® 
to koucklfr down has -been. tnod*. &£ a. 

not .'Om ►. 

to his awflt-;'bti-Is.matnrihg^-Of 
fee five EngUfe^ wickets ^ sa 1fall 
This moisting Joseph took: three. 
His five for U6 in SI overe Was 
u good- and intoresflng -piece; erf 
bowling; be poaried: stibie -febrie 
than ofeers aad evefyone at: tiniefc. 

j„ "i44 
b. «D. L. JMur- 

_.____ -Buro*.-. H». J< 
jMWb and A. T. D«nlcl -» BaL «. 
- .pfijj. o Fwt,c*cers: i-fri- a-ii<ru 
- aowiJNG (to dntei: Duuv. to—6— 
33—O: BWbWL-r-.^.Mp 5» -29—3; 
Entunv; - 9—4—20—O; Slevensoit. 
10—0—05—0; Miiipr.- A3 r-e—a1-r- 
fij wmrr^^ * 

—O; Miner.- . 
~6—1—aS—Q. 
t . C, cmnberbatcfv =*Bd - A- 

Kallicbarran out olTest ■ 
From Jifen Woodcock 1':." England and ; Pakistan—baririg 
p^ ^ Crain.' •:’ '■ broaght Mm no ;more ,:than-328 
Port ^oe Spain, ^Eeog,.- . _ x-.. n ^ average of wife 
■ rI? rilriecence1 to - fee ^itctejhere; o^[y one acore of more than 40, 
at the Queexfa Park Oval the'Wert- less of a lofts than he would 
.Mftn =. selectogg have" hriflilri 4.; hnftteeiiMtf or three- years ago. 
specialist-Rap^Tflanfe, Ertay tri*6ut.lfehfeny he * 
inthe !3^aTO3 frottv whom thelr • - - . riot have played,, though West 

Indian. <- selectors; seldom. - make 
changes' if ihey- crin possibly .av.trid 
It 7. : ' •' 

ThfsC. therefore, wife, the Exc^Jr 
tion of Mattis, KalHcharraq: rioti 
Roberts (who was being nested) is 
tire .ride tint served them. 

■ ’’Totfr (no-wfcfcetj-', 
dj v, 'Vodwtkur. g. n. 

YWtev-nn«-.B...R: Dftfef to 

_ AtisntAUA: rw JarUngi. .' ' 
J. 1 Dyson, c Ktrowol. -0 Kapft Oev 16 
G. M. wood: e D.oaU, b Gbawr io 

ssssr- ™ 
-yadav:-.. .. • 

A~. il Border, b Yadav ... 13ft 
K. D. Walter*, m. Klrauml,- b■ _ 

Ooahl ■.. : -.. ”.'L. 78 
tft. W. -.Man*, e aab.. b Dosbl -06 
B. ’YRhUay. l-b-w. b Dodd ■ ." .O 
D. • K. IJUev. • e Andvb PaHL-'.. 19- 
L- S.j Pa spec. 1-b-vr. b null 73 
J. D- Higgs, no* -otn • .. -J--— ■ 1 . 
_B*aa*. Ah.ia. Jrb.A..»:b.61_jM4 

Total .. .. . , 019 
FALL OP WICKETS: 1—-SO.,3—32. 

3—81, J—189. 5—520. ft—366. 
7—566. 8—-413. 9—413. 10—419. 

. BOWLING: KapB-Dav. '7—41— 
i: JHahfc- -60—14—?10»—«S?;-Gbavil. 
39—4-—ixo—3: . Yaftav. . ^^6— 
100—3: ClxanhaXl, a p.: 8 Q; mil. 

side -for the fisc Test match, start- - 
lag oir Friday; - wifi 'be' -chosexu 
The-. only - oncapped- plajm: ^ 
Everton Mattift; who hatted 'SO 
last week in tire., one-day Sitter^ 
imbinai' Gfeenutge^uad ^Wcharfes 
-who-'missed -that match; are. fit 
again...:.- —^-r l .:y->-T -• *~ 4h Pakistani : wlrisrt Homan 

For tire first-' time.fpr several- his oiie'Test appearance. He . 
yeftrs KalBcfiayran, a vetehm. of - aged .27 arid "-a- tiiScKly-binlt off 
66 Test ■ matches, is mis^ ug. Bat- apInner'rof lDdian caraction. The 
ting--for -Guyana yesterday ^ogrinstl macH will be '.LlpydJ?1 ’forty-third 

jrom Konerm, aim me szomy,.wul. -.team ■ 

keep Bhri'oaf Of fee'flrst-two Test, c;' 
matches: .ETA; V___ 

r,BlA«wMi>r1wr 7ff 'S^charian'sTafe: 18 _ 
West, tndSes-^agatan New 

,'vincrizt 'van tier- Byi; «- Kaffing. 
member i of" feeMhMiestec .team 
tint .writfee:county cfarimplonship. 
and Gfflette 'Cop . Wst season, has 
feared, dimuanotirec. season., adth 
the comity because he . author 
leave-his Job in. Dnrbao, Middle¬ 
sex are tryingpersuade the 
West' Indies, fast . bowler, . Colin 
Croft- to - join.* feetri; :,and -he is 
expqctedtogtve__fe^:mLriiiswer 
In two wdcL-' 

Cricket 
renewed: 

T^ie test".arid' Cooney-' 
Board have-agreed a^ new threq- 
year contract .with Schweppes for 
the sponsoring -..of v the county 
chamiaonshqi^.. ^Ecize.: .money: -fe 
1981 WIU: be -£47,750, an increase 
of £9,725 over. 1980. The winners 
wiU receive- £12,000, the rnriners- 
w £6,000. and the third and 
jfodrfe*. placed.’ teams £3,00(r aha 
£1,500 respectively. A' win wiy 
-continue, to be worth £150.. . - 

badminton • "r1 '■- 

By ZUchard Streeton . *.7 
England .hare, injury problems 

for fee first match' of. 'fee five-, 
maffe series, ^mnsored by Crest ". 
Hotels, against India at- Crawley. 
toxBgbt (630L Ray Btevens is.still 
troubled by a heeL injury and Jane - 
Webster, is suffering from ap .eye ' 
infection and, may not be.'able' to 
play singles. .; Karen .Bridget has v 
withdrawn: from, the singles for 
the' secorid match at Piyinomh oh '■ 
Thursday ^rife a strained thigh. 
muscle. ■ -. 
- SteveBste place. In tiptop singles.: 
For England will, be* tatten by ' 
Kerin Jody. £n vtimring the Taipei. 
Open recentiy, Jody confirmed bis 
growing . natality.. *4fe ■ a 15-^8, 
15—1 ..victory oVter . Flemming 
Deify, of Denmark- Torfighti.1 J 
meets Syed Modi, fee Indian No 
with -Stephen Baddeley p! 
Fartno Ganguii in the 

angles. At' Piymonth,,-Nlck Yates 
will' play- tire second singles' fpr- 
En^anffr.;7! ~ ‘ .. -'": 

Each:' of tire: five JpdertiatiQriafe- 
will conipme. seven nfljbers jmade^ 
up by twti men’s sfegles, two- 
men’s . doubles,. ■ -6n6X . women’s . 
six^lesi doe women’s double*,' and. 
a .mixed doubieff. If Miss -Webster 
plays'' tins-, -esnaring.' pexi-.-oppon^prir 
vdH. Ee 'Ami. Chia* yfeo has- ric-•' 
tories dwerMSssilVebKteraiirf'MIss 
Bridge to her credit...'\. ;. r .. *' - 

Stefens.;te sfiH-.hoping -to play. 
In doubles daring the series- To-: 
night ;he and .ACchaef Tredgett 
come- np- against. ftwwiii .-.and” 
>«kram: Slnghr- and /tire lesser* 
known English pair, Martin. Dew.. 
(MldrHfisex) and'Ray Rofe CRrintJ*' 
meet. Dday Pasrarand. i.. SairJay 
Shame. Nora. JPecty plays. In fee , 
women’s .doubleswife.: .Karen - 
Cbapnx an against. Miss Ghia and- .' 

Mrss-lCanwal Tbakur. Singh j Tred- 
eett and Mrs. Peny meet ^Fawre 
Sod Mlri-'H,” T— Jwngh.- te fee 
'mixed:. 

XBe. Jndians..are also playing a. 
mmtir triangular match' with Eng- 
Jarid aritt;-Sweden at' Preston - on 
-Fribrioiy;25r.{iiid:2S. Before leav- 
ing- for ■ Denmark in ^atiy -Martii- 
t^grifelr.also have played to-tire 
yatrinahamuMre -■ and - Cambria 
‘open-: championships and in IW- 
InTlri. 
• .Tbe third -isatchVin fee soles & 
at: - Stoke !■ on. . Trent’ ^February 
37-Jv followed.by ■ Huddersfield 
(February -19> and Gloucester 
(Februarjr 22Y. For. the Badminton 
Association-of England.fee interest 
aroused-by! the' frufian -visit-.toes 
been rewarding in .all senses.'-It 
was-"a brave venture to plan such 
a- tour- -during the^- present econo¬ 
mic -crisis. ■. r- ; 
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Rugby Union 

jumps me queue ior a cap by 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Nick Jeavons, Moseley’s strap-' 
ping young loose forward, will 
win his first senior England cap 
when be rakes over from Mike 
Rafter on the blind-side of the 
scrummage against Scotland .at 
-Twickenham on Saturday week. 
Colin Smart, the1 Newport loose 
head prop, capped three times Jn 
1979, has been recalled to take 
the place of Fran Cotton who left 
the field in the early stages of the 
game with Wales and subse¬ 
quently anounccd his retirement: 
In all other respects the Rag¬ 
land team will be that 'which lost 
21-19 In Cardiff on January 17. 

The choice of Jeavons, born in ■ 
Calcutta, and now aged 23, was 
sot influenced by the hamstring 
injury suffered by Rafter last 
Saturday, which kept the Bristol 
flanker, out of the England train¬ 
ing at Stourbridge yesterday even- 
lug. Jeavon's performance for 
Moseley against Wasps last Satur¬ 
day, watched by three selectors 
—“Budge” Rogers (the. chair¬ 
man), Mike Parts (coach) and 
John Young — confirmed the 
panel’s view that his pace and 
physical presence would provide 
them with some important assets 
in the position. He is 6ft. 4ins 
and 16 stones. . 

The selectors are looking for a 
needed bonus in the lineout, 
where a combination of Calcfoerjls, 
Jeavons and Scott, at four, nve 
and six, ought to be productive. 
They are also aware, as Mr Rogers 
observed yesterday, that Jeavons 
can pose a considerable threat to 
the opposition when be has the 
ball-In hand around the fringes 
or in open field. What they must 
be less sure about is the capacity 
of their- new Hanker to defend 
and to do all the chores of the 
Job as efficiently as Rafter, whose 
experience made him an essential 
choice for the Welsh game. 

There is always an element of 
risk on such occasions, but it is 
usually safer and kinder to blood 
new players in a home inter¬ 
national. It so. happens that the 
England flankers currently have 
one cap between them, this be- 
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Smart: helping to buOd England a solid platform. 

longing to the Harlequin, David. 
Cooke, who deserves another 
opportunity on tbe open-side after 
bis first appearance in Cardiff. 
Certainly England need all the 
pace and strength they-can muster 
on a- Bank if Scotland repeat their 
fire and fury in the loose forward 
area against Wales. 

With all bis natural attributes, 
an exciting future always seemed 
on'tbe cards For 'Jeeavons in the 
days when he was a lock forward 
with the highly" successful 19 
group schools side coached by 
Darts and, later, when he was No 
8 in the England under-23 XV. 
He joined Moseley direct from 

school. In Wolverhampton, .bur It 
' Is only in the past couple of 
seasons that he has alternated be¬ 
tween No 8 and the blind-side. It 
is understood that, had he been 
playing on Moseley’s flank in 
December, he -would have been 
chosen by the Midlands. 

As it was, the divisional blind- 
side position went to Peter Cook 
(Nottingham) who -subsequently 
played for the senior side in the 
national trial but is not now in-' 
eluded in the England squad. Moss 
(Orrell), on the Rest side in the 
trial, remains a member of it but 
sees Us ambition thwarted 1 by 
someone who last week was given 

senior squad status for the first 
time. - • 

If the choice between Jeavons 
and Moss was a difficult one so, 
too,-according to Mr Rogers, was 
that between Smart and Sargent 
(Gloucester)- for the loose-head 
position. “ Smart played-very 
tor us In 1979" the chairman 
said..“He’s folly fit again after 
some frustrating Injuries, and -we 
think he can'help us to recreate 
the solid forward piaribrm .we re¬ 
gard, as being so vital.” Scrummag¬ 
ing apart, there Is confidence Chat 
Smart can bring much of Cotton's 
qualities to die lineout. 

A gentle and most - amiable 
character—off file field, at least— 
Smart played for Kent when be 
was 19 and then attended. Cardiff 
College of Education, under whose 
colours he appeared.. for both 
Welsh and British Colleges. Wales 
offered Mm a- place, in.’their 
national squad in -1974 but he 
declined it and in 1975-he played 
Tor London Counties against -The 
Australians. He won Ms England 
caps in 1979 against France, Wales* 
and New Zealand. In the same 
year, lie toured the Far East with 
England, playing In the inter¬ 
nationals against Japan and Fiji. 
He Is only tbe third 'Englishman 
to have captained Newport. 

Tbe chairman of selectors was 
hoping that Ireland and France 
would draw In Dublin-last Satur¬ 
day. “ Now Wales must draw In 
Paris ”, be said, “ and we can still 
be champions." He admitted, how¬ 
ever, that he had been much im¬ 
pressed by the fire and pace of 
the Scottish pack against Wales. 
“ That ought to make us better 
prepared mentally. There can be 
no possible room -for com¬ 
placency.” 

Suzy Menkes 

ENGLAND: W. H. Hart? rUdcQstorx: 
J. Carleton fOsrallj. C. R. Woodward 
(Ldcmtarj. P. W. Dodaa (Leicester*. 
M. A. c. Sltwim (XJvrrpooii: j. p. 
Horton (Bait:>. 8. J. SmEUt (Sale): C. 
E. Smart (Newport.. P. J. Whealer 
iLeicester^. p. JVBlafcewav (Clone 
terj. W. B. BeaumoPt iFyld.j. captain). 
M. J. Colcloagti iAnnotuGlne). N. C. 
Jeavons (Moseley). J. P. Scott 
(Cardim. D. H. Cooke (HarlmauJnsi. 

Today's fixtures 
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Rugby League 

United States league seeks 
eight $1.2 millionaires 
By Keith Macklin 

Producing the startling statistic 
that one in every 40D businessmen 
In the United States is a dollar 
millionaire, .David Oxley, . the 
secretary general of the Rugby 
League. cam merited yesterday 
that *‘ I can hardly keep tbe lid 
on my excitement ’ . Tbe cause of 
Mr Oxley’s excitement was the 
prospect of early developments in 
the establishment, at long last, 
of a United States'Futgby League. 

In Chicago last, weekend more 
than 20 'businessmen attended a 
cqnfcrsacc. colled by Mike Mqycr, 
the president of the proposed 
United States Rugby League. Mr 
Oxley was also there and ne said, 
with a degree of wide-eyed won-, 
derment, that one man from 
Phoenix flew in with staff and 
legal advisers filling two private- 
jet planes. 

-The purpose of the meeting was 
to sell franchises for rugby league- 
teams and stadia, and most of the 
main cities were represented, in¬ 
cluding -New York, Houston, 
Denver, Phoenix' Atlanta and 
Chicago. Mr Oxley said that a- 
Rugby League franchise would 
cost SI.2m (£300,000) a small sum 
compared with the vast sums, 
about $j0m, for baseball and 
American football franchises. 

“ We need only eight fran¬ 
chises to start a league by April 
1932”. Mr Oxley said.. ” If we' 
set just one tycoon to buy a 
franchise, the rest will follow.” 
He added that there was a strong 
possibility that international or 
club sides would play games in tbe 

United States during the summer. 
Mr Oxley also presided at a 

meeting yesterday at which plans 
were announced for independent 
Television coverage, of. _ Rugby 

'League, beginning an February 
23.. Nine important matches in the 
championship and relegation 
struggles will be presented through 
recorded highlight* in a magazine 
programme ■ on Monday evenings, 
with your correspondent as com¬ 
mentator and studio presentation 
by-Bob Hail. 

Tbe Challenge Cap holders, Hull 
Kingston Rovers, -signed tbe Hud¬ 
dersfield . second row forward, 
Chris Burton and the Hunslet 
winger, Peter Muscroft, in time to 
beat - yesterday’s noon cup dead- 
line. The fee for each player was 
CIS,000. 

In; a flurry of transfer activity 
Joe Doherty, the Rochdale Horn¬ 
ets forward, joined Fulham ; Geoff 
Clarkson, the - Oldham forward, 
made the - thirteenth move of his 
career, returning to Leigh for 
whom be played at Wembley; 
Tony Handforth went from Old¬ 
ham to-Bradford ; Alan Hopin'ns on 
from Rochdale Hornets to Wigan; 
Trevor Mldgley from Wakefield 
Trinity to York ; Derek Watt from 
Bailey to York; John Mantle from 
Keighley to Ildfaam on loan; Ian 
Hobson from Leigh to Huddets- 

-ReW: Graham Evens from Hun 
to Halifax -. and Adrian Plummer 
from Wakefield to Keighley. • 

FRAN CD (v EnaUnd at Lwd* Feb¬ 
ruary 211: M. Plllon. 3. Rodriguez. 
K Raner. M. Niudo. J. Moya-, M. 
Gelraud. 1 Grtitqw; 0- Cassation. C. 
Mac*m. M. Ohanial. J P. TrAsaouUl*. 
J. Gina. J. RocMctoroacit- 

Hockey 

Student’s injury will mean 
more stringent measures 
By Sydney Frisian 

Hockey players and officials 
were disturbed yesterday by the 
news that Nigel Lickley, a law 
student at University College, 
London, had lost an eye after an 
injury received in the London 
League 2nd XI match at Slough 
on Saturday. A deep cut under 
the right eye had serious and 
unexpected consequences and al¬ 
though Lickley is to be discharged 
from an eye hospital at Windsor 
in a day or two he wHI probably 
have to undergo farther examina¬ 
tion for possible damage to- tbe 
right side of his face. 

The injury was received' about 
eight yards In front of goal when 
a Slough player, attempting to 
score, missed the ball completely 
and Lickley, coming In on the. 
left of the striker, was hit by the 
stick In the Follow-through. The 
injured player was taken to a 
local hospital and later sent to 
Windsor where, after an emer¬ 
gency operation, the doctors could 
not save the eye. 

Although tbe circumstances were 
different, a similar accident oc¬ 
curred at Cardiff on January 10 
when Bal Saim, oddly enough a 
Slough player, suffered a serious 
eye injury from a stick in the 
home country's indoor match 
against Scotland. - Saint is back 
in action—be played for Slough 
on Sunday in the national club 
championship—but his vision is 
still somewhat impaired. 

In hockey, as in any other game. 

every effort is being made to mini¬ 
mize the element of danger, but 
serious accidents will continue to 
occur and in a game as fast as 
hockey it is surprising that there 
are so few. Nevertheless, the in¬ 
jury to Lickley will probably force 
umpires to adopt even more strin¬ 
gent measures than they have been 
using. recently to suppress dan¬ 
gerous play. 

One way in which the rulers of 
the game can help is to revive the 
■ ‘ sticks ” rule which, unfortun¬ 
ately, has been held in abeyance. 
In-the game as I once knew it, a 
player was not permitted to raise 
the stick above the shoulder,- 
either in the backlift or the 
follow-through. 

Slough, the national club cham¬ 
pions, are away to Guildford In 
the quarter-final round, tbe draw 
for which was announce! yester¬ 
day by tbe Hockey Association. 
All matches wiU toe played on 
February 22. 

DRAW: Gloucester CUV V NeNon: 
Southgate v St Albans:. Bromley ,v 
On lion and West Warwickshire; Guild¬ 
ford v Slough. 

O’Neill withdraws 

Do people, wfio make and sell 
clothes ever look out of the 
window? M? personal theory is 
that they all work in under¬ 
ground cells, totally cut off 
from the climate mid the lives 
of ordinary people.. 

This . immediately explains 
why there are no spring clothes 
in the shops; why post-sale 
racks are filled with flimsy cot¬ 
ton separates; and why most 
women are totally dissatisfied 
with the fashions available. 

I do not _ know a single 
woman who is not - dying for 
something new in February. As 
inexorably as the first daffodils 
push their way through the 
soil, so do our winter clothes 
droop _ and lose their bloom. 
And if every shrub in the 
garden can bud and burst into 
new foliage, why shouldn't we? 

The problem is. that there 
has been a wholesale slaughter 
of the spring wardrobe over the 
past. 10 years. First to go was 
the spring coat, cut down first 
into a jacket and then moved 
to an autumn selling season. 
The spring suit died quietly at - 
the same time, considered too 
impossibly trim and . tailored 
for the floating, free-wheeling 
fashions of the 70s. With it 
passed quietly away lightweight 
skirts 'and trousers in fabrics 
like Wool crepe and gaberdine. 

You can, of course, still buy 
individual items, like a velvet 
blazer or a tweed jacket. But ■ 
there is a marked lack of spring 
outfits—clothes that are sold ' 
together and meant to work 
together1—in fabrics that won’t 
give you. pneumonia. 

-1 have made a personal vow 
that 1 will buy no more dis¬ 
parate fashion items unless they 
are specifically intended to go 
with an existing garment. I 
yearn now for complete outfit?, 
that can be dressed down with 
a sweater for the office/shop- 
ping/parents evening, or 
prettied up to go on. to tbe 
theatre/out for dinner or for a 
jolly Sunday lunch. 

Since we as a nation don’t 
have the kind of flair with 
separates that seems - endemic 
to the latin races, an outfit 
these days means looking for 
one of the all-too-rare ranges 
of related separates. 

These are garments in which 
someone else has taken the- 
trouble to find the sweater in 
the exact shade oF apricot, or 
dyed a sflk. blouse to go with 
those trousers, or matched up 
the ribbed cords to the ribbed 
cardigan. 

Matching is rather more 
fashionable than mixing these 
days, but you can have too 
much of a good thing; Your 
own touch, even if it is- just a 
scarf, or a pair of Argyll check 
socks or bright tights, will add . 
extra spice to your outfit, _ 

And if you are feeling very 
poor, investing in new acces¬ 
sories alone could help to give 
your Winter wardrobe a touch 
of spring. 

Above: Apricot blouson pure wool jacket £49.95. 
straight trousers £28.05 and .matching sweater 
£19.50. AH by Reldan in apricot, navy, mint green 
and cream, sizes 10-16. from- Army & Navy of 
Victoria, Guildford and Camberley, Peter Robin¬ 
son, Harvey Nichols, Selfridges. Birins of New¬ 
castle. Carlisle and Grimsby, Kendal Milne of, 
Manchester, Frasers of Glasgow and Jenners of 
Edinburgh. Belt by Chris Trill from 17 Catherine 
Street London WCJL Crochet gloves £5.75 by 
Dent-Fownes from Army & Navy, Owen Owen and 
Dingles. Pearl jewelry by Corocraft and MarveNa 

Fashion Up. This well-thought-out range of Reldan 
separates includes related checked and plain 
skirts; silky blouses, and knitwear. Now that 
trouser suits are making a strong fashion come¬ 
back, it would be worth investing in a three-piece 
basic suit with skirt and trousers. Pretty gloves 
and feminine jewelry look newer than sporty open 
neck shirts and sloppy tops. 

Below led: Banana yellow crepe suit with' sasH- 
belted cardigan jacket £39.95 and lined skirt 
£29.95. By Planet in polyester/wool In navy, 
cream, dusky pink or saxe blue, sizes 8-16 from 
Selfridges and Oebenhams in Oxford Street, 
Amotts of Edinburgh and Glasgow, Adders of 
Croydon and Dingles of Bournemouth and Ply¬ 
mouth. Madras shirt £7.99 in pofyeotton, sizes 

10-18 from Marks and Spencer, main tranche 
Leather belt £5.95 from Take Six. Soft bag £19.! 
from main branches of Salisbury. 

Fashion tip. This is the basic canvas on which yc 
. draw your own fashion picture. Madras checks a 
one of the new Spring fashions. The other stroi 

■ story is the jungle look, which you could wear; 
,a printed T-shirt, a leopard patterned scarf 
'jungle leafed blouse. Pearlised jewelry, pia 
pumps and tights is the “straight" look. 

Below: Crocus yellow and white sweater in pu 
wool £16, ribbed knit skirt £2.20, silk shirt £21. ’ 
all in assorted colours. Cardigan jacket £30.50 
cream only. AU from Benetton branches at Sol 
Molton . Street, London Wl, Brampton Ro« 
London -SW3, 40 Hampstead High Street, NV 
and 6 Milson Street, Bath (opens February 15 
Punched leather gloves by Dent-Fownes. Be 
ropes by Corocraft'and Marvella. 
Fashion Tip. There is no substitute for the co 

.fort (and warmth) of wool, but you must ma 
sure that a knitted skirt Is the right length ( 
the knee). Choose pale creamy colours , 
■Spring and buy a pair of colour-matched cor 
at the same time to wear with the cardigan jac) 
for weekends. 
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Photographs by-Nell Kirk, Hair by Sam McKrjif 
at Danield Galvin. Make-up by Linda Cantello. 

Gerry O'Neil] has broken his 
nose In training and has with¬ 
drawn from his official eliminator 
for the British featherweight title, 
against .Jimmy Flint, at file Royal 
Albert Hall, London, On February 
24. Tbe gap on the bill will be 
filled by a lightweight boot bet¬ 
ween Eddie Copeland and George 
Feeney. 

Tennis 

An outstanding 
triumph 
for Miss Allen 

Detroit. Feb 9.—Leslie Allen 
became the first black woman to 
capture a tap tournament since 
Althea Gibson's 1958 United States 
Open and Wimbledon victories 
when she bear the top seed, Hana 
Mandlikova, 6—4. 6—4, In the- 
Avon championship. In the 
doubles final Rosemary Casals and 
W-endv Turnbull, tbe No 1 seeds, 
defeated tbs second-seeded pair. 
Miss Mandlikova and Betty Stove, 
6—4. 6—2. 

Miss Allen took advantage of 
Miss Mandlikora's poor service 
and repeatedly rushed the net to 
smash winners past the JS-year- 
old Czechoslovak in tbe first set. 
Miss Mandlikova. ranked fifth by 
the WTA, missed more than one- 
third of her first services in tbe 
match. In tim second set.Miss Allen 
broke her opponent's ■ service in 
the first game. She built a 5—2 
lead, but Miss Mandlikova broke 
her service in tbe eighth game. 
Both players then held their ser¬ 
vice and the sec went to Miss 
Allen, 6—4. 

Miss Allen had a toucher path 
the final, defeating the No 4 

feed. Virginia Ruzici, and the No 
fi seed, Mima Jausovcc, before 
disposing of the unseedod Barbara 
Potior in the scmt-fiu.il round. 
Miss Mandlikova lost only one set 
in her first five matches. 

■** It’s been a long process of 
me getting here ”, Miss Alton 
said. “ I’ve seen the tins add 
downs n: it. Suddenly. I’m an¬ 
other player to heat and not just 
another player in the draw. ' 
AP. 

Genilaitis is too good for a 
bad-tempered McEnroe 

Toronto, Feb 9.—Vitas Geru- 
laitis beat Job* 'McEnroe in the 
final of the Molson tournament 
here, but most of the. talk after¬ 
wards centred oh questionable 
officiating of the game. 

Gerulaltis, aged 26, took the 
measure of McEnroe, 6—4, 4—6, 
6—3, 6—3 In -winning his biggest 
prize of $175,000, but the match 
was punctuated by disputes bet¬ 
ween McEnroe and Carl Allison, 
the umpire.' McEnroe's 'childish 
tantrums drew jeers from some 
13,000 supporters, bnt Gernlaids 
agreed that Mr Allison and Len 
Allard, the referee, lost whatever 
authority they had' by not being 
mare severe. 

They didn't allow Mm to 
argue within the alloted time 
frame,” Gerulaltis said. “ He was 
arguing with the officials well 
beyond file 30-seCond time limit. 
“-I timed John several times and 
he went as long as 50 seconds on 
occasions. I didn't hear them give 
him one .warning. I got fined 
SL5Q0-in Philadelphia last week for 
doing exactly the same thing.” 

Gerulaitis picked up an 
additional 515,000 for serving the 
most aces in the tournament, the 
eight he served to McEnroe in the 
final giving him a total of 30 for 
the Tound-robin event. Mr Allard 
said after tbe match that a warn¬ 
ing was issued to McEnroe when 
be stormed up and down the 
cour complaining about a line 
call, but admitted that nothing 
was done. 

Under Grand Prlx rules, an 
umpire's initial warning results In 

a one-point penalty; two subse¬ 
quent warnings lead to additional 
one-point penalties- - and further 
warnings bring about, game, set 
and match penalties. Asked why, 
when a warning was issued, it was 
□oc announced to the crowd and 
the necessary penalty allotted, Mr 
Allard replied: “ Yon have to 
balance your judgment according 
to the game in progress.” 

After play resumed, McEnroe bit 
a loose ball into the scats in the 
upper section of Maple' Leaf Gar¬ 
dens, an automatic penalty that 
the umpire ignored. Mr Allison 
also chose to ignore obscenities 
Darts Cup choice: The Australian 
Davis Cup selectors have chosen 
a five-man squad to meet France 
in a first-round tie in Lyons from 
March 6-8. They have turned once 
again to the 'Wimbledon doubles 
champions, Peter McNamara and 
Paul McXamce to form the corner¬ 
stone of the Australian team. 

John Fitzgerald, aged 20, ban 
been, chosen to make Ms first 
Darts Cup appearance. However it 
seems unlikely he trill take any 
part in the tie. The other two 
players in the Australian pool are 
Kim Warwick, runner-up in this 
year’s Australian Open to Brian 
Teacher, and Rod Frawley. 

Neale Fraser, tbe Australian 
captain, said that at this stage he 
was not prepared to nominate the 
players who would fill the two 
singles places. However. It looks 
like being between McNamara, 
McNamee and Warwick.—Agen¬ 
cies. 

Noah’s windfall 
after Czech 
pulls out hurt 

Richmond, Virginia, Feb ».— 
Yannick Noah, of France, won tbe 
biggest title of his career yester¬ 
day when Ivan Lendl, of Czecho¬ 
slovakia, was forced to retire with 
a pulled leg muscle in the singles 
final of the- 5200,000 Richmond 
tournament, .With Noah leading 
6—1, 3—1, Lendl lost the first 
point of the fifth game on a fore¬ 
hand error, then walked over to 
the umpire and said he could not 
continue. 

The injury apparently occurred 
while Lendl was warming up be¬ 
fore tbe march. The eighth-seeded 
Noah took top prize of $35,000. 
Lendl, who was seeded second in 
the field of 32 and became tbe 
favourite when Noah upset Gene 
Mayer, the top-seeded American, 
in the quarter-final round, won 
$17,500. 

The unseeded Tim Gullikson, of 
the United States, and Beniie 
Milton, of South Africa, defeated 
the top-seeded Brian Gottfried, of 
the united States and Raul 
Ramirez, of Mexico; 3—6, 6—2, 
6—3 in tbe doubles final. 

Guillermo Vilas, of Argentina, 
won tbe $75,000 Mar Del Plata 
Grand Prix when his opponent, 
Victor Peed, of Paraguay, 
abandoned the final in the third 
set. Pecci withdrew with pains in 
his right shoulder. 

LXAOINQ STANDINGS: 1. fl. TJIBWT 
lUSi. -MS pte: 2, Y. NMh ir-ranco'. 
MS: -v. w. fhhJc I Poland). 362: a. 
V*. Genilallli • L'Si. 177: J. J. Krtafc 
ISA:. 175: 6. J. Lendl (Czecho¬ 
slovakia i, 122: T. T. Toioane • francs i. 
no- a, j smart ius -.107; 9. v. 
Antrim) iladu>. 10S: 10. V. Peed 
1 Paraguay 1 - 102.—RduLct. 
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Basketball 

Birmingham the masters 
By Nicholas Marling 

Not content with being cham¬ 
pions clsct of ihs National League, 
Tesai Fiat, Birmingham, collected 
t'leir first Iicm cf silverware on 
Sunday when they iron the 
Walkers Crisps Masters tournament 
«tt Cambridge. Birmingham, who 
will take the first division title 
if they win Saturday's home game 
with Stockport Belgrade, beat 
Oval fine Hemel HcmpsTCd S3—SO 
in a rousing final, baring dlsp- 
pased r.f Doncaster with rather 
more difficulty than the 104—91 
score suggests in the semi-final 
round. 

White. Birmingham's inspiring 
rlaycr coach, rank 37 points In 
the flrsr game and 32 in the 
second, but was well supported bv 
Stroeder and Samson who finished 
Y.iih respective aggregates of 3S 
and 35- Stewart, scorer of 31 
points in Hcrad Hempsted's 90— 
S3 semi-final victory over Traf- 
ford, collected another 24 in the 
final, but he. Dassie (30 points) 
and Pace (13) were unable to 

resist Fiat’s gathering momentum. 
In their first division game the 

previous evening Hemel Hempsted 
-had accounted for Trafford even 
more convincingly, winning 131— 
85 with -Stewart (40) and Pace 
(33) proving most lethal. The 
Hemel Hempsted club will be 
certain of joining Birmingham and 
Crystal Palace in the National 
championship play-offs at Wemb- 
Icv next month if they beat Kelly 
Girl International In Kingston on 
Sunday and the fourth place will 
go to Sunderland at Doncaster's 
expense if they complete a double 
over the Yorkshire club on 
Saturday.- 

Palace, who have almost cer¬ 
tainly lose their league title to 
Fiat, can still. Incidentally, be 
England’s -representatives In next 
season's European Cup as the 
English Basketball Association 
have confirmed that the winners 
of the play-offs (between the 
league's top four teams) and not 
the lea cue winners will continue 
to qualify. 

Olympic Games Snippets 
Advantage to Innsbruck 

Innsbruck, Feb 9.—Innsbruck, In 
tbe Austrian Alps, is prepared to 
become the permanent site of the 
Winter Olympics, according to 
Bertl Neumann, director of sports 
installations here. The town, which 
hosted the Winter Olympics in 
19S4 and - 1975, fulfilled all the 
criteria laid down by the Inter¬ 
national Olympic Committee, but 
its real trump card was the 
the political advantage, Mr 
Neumann said. 

as a neutral country, Austria 
could be confident of welcoming 
representatives of every country, 
whatever thdr politics—an 
essential guarantee. In addition 
to facilities it shared with other 
wider sports towns, Innsbruck 
could point to three extra factors 
In its farcur. 

A town with 125,000 inhabitants. 
It had a leading university with 
15.0C0 students, so that It could 
accommodate the nscessary 5,000 
competitors every four years at 
the Tiniverijtv. As an existing 
centre for business fairs, it boasted 

a permanent press centre : It was 
well served by read and rail and 
in the last two years ir$ airport 
was able to haxx&e night traffic 
and large aircraft. Garmlshch- 
Partrakircfacn In West Germany, 
St Moritz in Switzerland and 
Cortina d’Ampezzo in Italy did not 
have all these advantages. 

Sapporo, la Japan, did fulfil 
these three conditions but had the 
drawback of being outside the 
cradle of winter sports—tbe Alps 
—and, unQke Innsbruck, the 
various Olympic sites were not 
close together and the snowfalls 
Irregular. 

Innsbruck was also the only 
European town to have twice 
organized the Winter Games and 
all its Olympic sites were regularly 
used by the public, 65 per cent of 
whom were active skiers. 'On top 
Of all that, Mr Neumann recalled 
that the town received a state 
grant of about £17m for the 
Winter Olympics in 1976, of which 
only just over £l4m bad been, 
spent.—Agence Fraucc-Presse. 

Last week’s midseason show 
in London rakes us a step 
nearer the haj^py day when we 
con buy swimsuits in July aod 
winter coats in January (as 
opposed to the other way 
round). 

Director- Mike Bridge be¬ 
lieves that buyers no longer 
want (or are financially able) 
to commit themselves to b new 
season's fashions six or nine 
months ahead of time. Shorter 
delivery times make fashion 
more flexible. 

fn a packed and lively show 
I saw subtle tropical prints on 
pure silk separates from Fcnn 
Wright and Manson, and a lot 
of white, from crisp plain cot¬ 
ton, decorated with eyelets at 
Strawberry Studio, to' pretty 
broderie anglais from Jasper 
and fresh white silk with a herd 
of zebras streaming across from 
Wayne Clark at Rogol Good- 
kind. 

Coming into the- shops in 
four weeks will be the safari 
look—with classy raw silk 
dresses from -Benny Ong and 
Anne Tyrell at John Marks— 
and rather fewer shorts than 
were shown in October when 
spring fashions had their first 
airing. 

Colours are all the tones of 
sand, beige and curry,. spiced 
with saffron yellow and a sur¬ 
prising amount of red. 

Among the jungle prints Z 
particularly liked Paul Howie’s 
Koala bears and Betty Jack- 
son’s pineapple appllqufis for 
Coopers. Roland Klein did mar¬ 
vellous things with silk separ¬ 
ates in subtle combinations of 
coral, navy and cream. And 
Murray Arbeid will have you 
dancing until dawn in bow- 
spangled ball dresses- 

E3 1 remember my Ossie Clark 
dresses from the 60s with par¬ 

ticular affection because they 
were so pretty, so shapely, so 
much remarked on. 

When I heard last week that 
Ossie's come-back to fashion- 
desigoing had ended in liquida¬ 
tion, I got out one of those early 
dresses—a creation of- filmy 
silk chiffon with an enchanting 
print by his then-wife Celia 
Birtwell. 

to serve when you want tn K ' • 
only the best.* And mistres -,-.- 
are, of course, quite out of sty.' • 

it- 
■' " ) -r- 

It seems amazing now to 
think that I used to go out to 
dinner or to the theatre in a 
dress that swept tbe floor ([ 
once went to a Cambridge party 
in it on a bicycle). 

Times have changed. So have 
prices. My exotic embroidered 
velvet floor cushion from Then 
Porter (who also went into 
liquidation last week) would 
probably cost as much these 
days as I earned in the year I 
bought it 

Fashion is a cruel mistress 

a If your bodv could do w . 
a month at the seaside. 5 ■* 
might like to spring dean it 
the privacy of your own hay '< 
room, with Estce Lauder's n , . 
Body Treatment Spa. 

y ^ 
Natural minerals From 1 ‘ *' ^ 

sea (unpolluted I hope) : 
packed into rhe Skin Sofrani-V. 
Bath grains and rhs Virali: - • 
Baih and Shower Grice. " 
buff your body with on 
ing cream to clear it ajS y' 
smooth it after the ravages . ; 'l. 
winter boots and woa 
sweaters. Then each area of - 
body—from bust to feet, 1 * pj*c 
its own treatment cream, w}:;p v 
an Extremely Effective ArV 
Pcrspirant I Mrs Laudf j,. % ■ 
words* t;» fsniv'i off the n 
you. From major departm*: ~ 
stores. vV„' 

■'•■‘I u* 
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Minister promises to do best to 
protect private steel sector 
tom state subsidized competition 

ml«&l 

If-’ 

U 

!«...»•? uf Common-; 
j- iCfilh Joseph. Secretary of 
ulc f*»r Industry, indicated ciur 

liuj'c*! 10 j -aateraent 
,un; the Government’!, respond * 

jjif Bnnsit Steel Corpora iwnS 
iirpiwtL* pl«*n in :hc next few 

•lr Dale CampbpJl-SJvourj »Work- 
.n’-con. Lab) asked; Would iie tell 
i/‘whether he intends to approve 
};.* corporate plan. V.rum he 
.■;jmine the document I delivered 
0 f.i-M department last Friday 

the commercial 
i ;>aittpllvns nl the corporation 
ditch have led In the rccommenda- 
iuu that rhe Disiingren foundry 

Should be tlojcd? 
:-j (n ihe light of the publication of 
k-hst document. will he put it to Lhe 
,'isC that they should revaiuate 
ftiSiiBeton and suspend the ded- 
1 iltiR pending the outcome ? 

;ir Keith Joseph: t understand the 
■ocunienr arrived this mornin;. 
rnm the little I have so far seen 

, <r it. I judge that it is a matter for 
t-'ue management of BSC and I atn 

urc it will be studied by the 
JS uu^cizieiu. 

,lr Michael Brown < Bngg and 
Vunthnrpe, C»: When the S«re- 
ary ut State makes the anneunre- 
le'nt later in the wccL. will he be 
ble to s*ve the House t!ie Govern¬ 
ment's view of the viability of the 
nrpnrate plan? 
Although I represent a steel cor- 

utucncv. I do not think the ■ ccur- 
;r ot :ls • slue! industry is Jiecev.- 
rily ilcpcndunt upon ih*_- amount 
f money the Government can put 

iQto the industry. What assurance 
lias be from the corporation 
that their piaa; will be commer¬ 
cially viable? 
Sir Keith Joseph: The management 
and work force of BSC have to 
cope with the market as it evolve* 
and we all hope thfry will do tbuir 
best.- Bur the market may continue 
to be hostile and no one can 
guarantee Lhe outcome for any 
part of BSC or for BSC as a whole. 

It is up to management and 
work force to do their best in the 
current economic circumstances. 

Mr Peter Hardy (Rather Valley. 
Lab) asked if the Secretary of 
State was satisfied with the ade¬ 
quacy of capacity for steel produc¬ 
tion in the United Kingdom, espe¬ 
cially for special steels. 
Sir Keith Joseph: This is one of the 
many difficult decisions the 
management has- to make. The 
Government also has to consider 
the cost tu the taxpayers of keep¬ 
ing snare capacity. The manage¬ 
ment proposes to keep some spare 
capacity is mind for a future 
unturn. 
Mr Michael Cry!Is (North West 
Surrey. Cl said that when consi¬ 
dering the steel plan it was im¬ 
portant to see that the private 
sector steel companies were not 
damaged by subsidized competi¬ 
tion. 
Sir Keith Joseph: He has Identified 
a crucially important subject with 
which the Government is deeply 
concerned. The Government has 
blessed the efforts of BSC and 

some parts of the private sector to 
see whether viable joint conraicr- 
uai partnerships can be evolved. 

Mr John Cunningham, an Oppabi- 
tiuit spokesman ou industry (Whi¬ 
tehaven. Labj; The private steel 
manufacturers must be quaking If 
they are blessed by the Secretary 
of State. Will he assure us tlut 
when he make* the announcement 
about'the BSC corporate plan he 
will make dear exactly wiiat dis¬ 
cussions between the ’corporation 
and the private sector he lias given 
his blessing to. since the Opposi¬ 
tion recognize the importance - of 
many of the private sector steel¬ 
makers. 

Sir Keith Joseph: 1 du not think 
there is a mystery here. The details 
are commercially- confidential. to 
rhe companies concerned. Those 
parts in the private sector whose 
trade overlaps with tliat of the BSC 
are in diicussion with the corpora¬ 
tion about possible partnerships. 

Mr Dcnzil Davies (Llanelli, Lab): 
ff the Government announces no 
Wednesday, as Is probable, 
further financial hcln to the. steel 
corporation, will he give some help 
to other steel works like Du part 
to enable them to survive and pro¬ 
vide employ meat ? 

Sir Keith Joseph: 1 agree about rhe 
subsidized com petit Inn to the pri¬ 
vate sector. We filial! du nur very 
best to protect the private sector 
from. that. But the Government 
want* to reduce assistance tn BSC 
rather than to provide assistance 
for the private sector. 

Embassy rescue: SAS 
not given Immunity 
•ir Michael Havers, the Attorney 

- : ienoral, said he wa& horrified by 
questiun from a Labour r«lP who 

. .-anted to know whether the SAS 
oldiers in the Iranian Embassy 
aid to rescue hostages were 
jvui immunity from prosecution 
ir ordered summarily to execute 
errurists. 
Hr Dennis Cana van (Wes: 
Stirlingshire, Labi first allied 
.diat criteria were used when 
loading whether to institute 

_ ... :nmina! proceedings against 
' ’"^-u^nembers of tile armed forces for 

lUeged offences arising out of the 
- y-”4, ---jerfrirmance oF their duties when 

‘ - ' insisting the civil authorities. 
.. • "‘^ir Michael Havers f Merton, 

Wimbledon, C) : Tlic Director of 
•■■■•.Public Prosecutions uses the 

same basic criteria in all cases 
• '-i'wihcther they involve members of 

7 he armed forces or not. 
'.'."Mr Canavan : Although the armed 

; : "iorces have an uncviahle rask 
' -dealing with terrorists, it would 

sc a’deplorable legal precedent 
■ .For the armed forces to be given 
! mmuofiy from prosecution for 

• • urrying out summary execution 
' if terrorists, especially after they 

? rare given themselves up. (Con- 
■ — ervative pretests. 1 

-•• •- Was any such immunity from 
. 'prosecution given, or any order 
. .--nr summary execution approved 

•y the Attorney General or the 
ome Secretary, in the case of the 
AS raid on the Iranian 

. . ...mbassy ? 
. Ur Michael Havers : I am horrified 
' .• that question. (Conservative 

■■■■'iccrs. i There was a certain 
—mount of confusion in the 

. . ; -idauce. The matter has been 
: vie wed. in part, at the trial at 
te Old Bailey, though not all rhe 

•" ’ rosccution evidence was called. 
. . :..r. It was considered with care at 

n inquest with a jury fast week. 

The courage and determination 
shown by those involved, which 
saved an unknuwa number of lives 
of unknown hostages, u a matter 
of pride for us oil. Especially. I 
add my admiration for the conduct 
of PC Trevor Lock. (Cheers.) 
Sir Hugh Fraser (Stafford and 
Stone, C) : This country, os com¬ 
pared with anywhere in the world, 
'bows amazing scrupulosity In the 
discharge of the runrtlDn of the 
sate in investigating ail events 
pertaining to disorder , or tragedy 
like thar at (he Iranian Embassy. 
We might well be proud of this. 

It is incredible, that a member of 
the Opposition should try to 
damage a force of which I am an 
old member, the SAS, and that be 
should use the Commons to attack 
a finding by a jury by which they 
were definitely killings in the 
i me rusts and pursuit of the 
national interest. 

Sir Michael Havers: I agree. The 
evidence was reviewed by the 
DPP and by me. There was no 
evidence upon which proceedings 
in relation to the deaths of these 
terrorists could be justified. 
Mr John Morris, chief Opposition 
spokesman on legal affairs (Aber- 
avon. Lab) : Nobody would want 
tn detract Trcm the congraiula- 
and his words about the bravery 
of all concerned in that incident. 

But. as a former defence 
minister, do 1 understand from his 
earlier remarks that equality 
before the Jaw is of paramount 
consideration; tba-t where tbere is 
an offence committed, the question 
of prosecution is looked at on the 
same basis, whoever the person is? 
Sir Michael Havers: I said the 
criteria are the same In all cases. 
The criteria we applied hare Is rhe 
test under Section 3 of the 
Criminal Law Act, 1967. 

Seeing RL through until it 
returns to private sector 
lie Government was seeing British 
.eyland through to the condition 
'■hen it would return to the private 
ecior, Mr Norman Tebbit, Mi (ris¬ 
er of State for Industry, said dur- 
ng questions on the future of the 
notor manufacturing industry m 
Britain. 
Hr Iain Kliils (Meriden C) said : 
Wy constituents in the West Mid- 
onds, particularly those at Long- 
jridge, are most satisfied with the 
Government’s past and recently 
innounced policy which has 
dtowed the development of the 
tfetro car, which is a stunning 
access. 
This is the way British built 

ars and components can eat into 
he market share of imported 
orei&n built cars. 
dr Tebbit: I agree. The success 
’£ the Metro in its penetration of 
he market and in the productivity 
■f tbc men employed at the plant 
5 most encouraging. 1 wish the 
ompany well. I hope its next 
nodels will be as successful. 
rtr George Park (Coventry, North- 
last, Lab) : Is the Government 
(repared to support the approaches 
if the car constructors’ association 
a Europe to do something cm an 
1EC basis against the penetra- 
ion of Japanese products ? 
VLr Tebbit: The most constructive 
thing in that respect that has been 
dune Is for the British Government 
to give a general welcome to 
Nissan -in order that they can 

build cars in Britain with British 
labour to the benefit of the British 
economy. 
Mr John Stokes (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge, Cl : We sympathize 
with him in the difficult decisions 
he has to make about government 
aid to die car industry. Some of 
us wonder if we can afford to 
support BL, whether we can afrord 
to support Talbot as well bearing 
in mind that Peugeot has the 
main responsibility there. 
Mr Tebbit: I do not think it is 
a matter of supporting any or 
these companies except In the 
respect rhat we are seeing Ley- 
land through, I trust, to the con¬ 
dition when it can return to the 
private sector. Talbot is nor in the 
British public sector, so the two 
cases are rather different. 
Mr Gordon Wilson (Dundee, East, 
Scot Nat) : Massive financial aid 
has gone from the state to the 
car industry in England. In these 
circumstances what steps will the 
the Government take to retain 
motor manufacturing at Lin wood 
in view of the thousands of jobs 
at stake in an area of high 
unemployment ? 
Mr Tebbit : What influences com¬ 
panies in where they invest in die 
United Kingdom is not only gov¬ 
ernment policies Towards develop¬ 
ment grams and things of that 
sort but also the past record and 
success or otherwise of invest¬ 
ments in particular areas. 

Sale of parts of Ley land 
a management matter 
The Government will continue to 
leave die judgment about rhe 
deStee and the timing of the sale 

'"J any parts of British Leyland to 
/to? management. Sic Keith 

—- Joseph, Secretary of State for 
^-'--'V^'Indusny, aid. 

— He was replying to Mr Robert 
Adiey (Christchurch and LymiBg- 
l°n, C) who had said: All prag¬ 
matic Conservatives will doubtless 
Welcome the Prime Ministers 
announcement last week that the 

■ uovernment will not hesitate to 
intervene from time to time as 
necessary, and is set to intervene 
in British Aerospace and British 

‘Aimpys to assist in their privatiza- 
• tion. Will he take the same enthu- 

. to the component ports of 
British Leyland ? 
wr Stanley Orme, chief opposition 
spokesman on industry , iSairord, 
West. Lab): Will the minister 
repudiate the damaging letter in 
The Times of Saturday from some 

■ Conservative MPs about selling otf 
-eriain assets of British Leyland ? 

This has already had a damaging 
effect on management morale in 
British Leyland. Is it not-time this 
company was allowed to get on 
with the job and produce the 
cars, and the employment which is 
so essential ? 
Sic Keith Joseph : Those Conserva¬ 
tive MPs are animated by the 
same desire as everyone else lor 
the prospects of Bnnsh Leyland 
and Its component parts. I hope 
that they will recognize m their 
enthusiasm, that having appointed 
a management the Government 
must leave management to make 
its decisions. 
Mr Hilary Miller (Bromsgroye and 
Redd itch, Q: Does he accept that 
the sale of the currently profitaWe 
parts will bring in Its train the 
need for greater subsidy Tor the 
other parts ? 
Sir Keith Joseph : Without going 
into those possibilities I must 
repeat that decisions are for 
management. 

Unclaimed premium bond prizes 
Mr Nigel Lawson, Financial Secre¬ 
tary to v'jc Treasury, said in a 
*rirten reply that since premium 
savings bonds were first intro¬ 
duced they have been sold with the 
assurance that confidentiality 
would be maintained and that 
details o! holders and prizes' won 
would not he disclosed. 

Any bond holder ihe went on) 
who wishes to know whether he 

has an unclaimed prae has the 
opportunity to check the list of 
unclaimed prize bond numbers 
available at main post offices. 

The bonds and stock office takes 
all practical steps tdtrace prize 
winners who have moved home nod 
the value Of unclaimed prizes 
represents less than 0.15 per«nc 
of the total value of prize money 
paid out. 

Age limit of 
70 for 
judges urged 
by MP 
There were references to Lord 
Denning during questions about 
whether there should he an age 
limit for judges not already 
covered by one. 
Mr Michael Meacher (Oldham, 
West, Lab) said : There arc judges 
over 80 whose judgments are so 
regularly eccentric and ldlosjTn- 
craticaliy out of touch with 
modern views that they are. con¬ 
stantly having to be overturned. 

Geriatric judges with 19th cen¬ 
tury social and political prejudices 
only- bring the rule of law into 
disrepute. An age limit of 70 
would be reasonable. 
Sir Michael Havers, the Attorney 
General (Merton, Wimbledon, C) : 
There is only one judge over SO. 
who reached his 82nd birthday last 
week, and 1 congratulate him on 
ir. (Conservative cheers.) 

It is not for me tn comment on 
individual decisions some of which 
may be subject to appeal. But in 
1959 Parliament decided u statu-' 
tory requirement for judges should 
be Imposed—but Parliament did 
not impose it on those already 
appointed as judges. 
Sic Charles Fletcher-Cooke (Dar- 
wen, C) : Lord Denning is prob¬ 
ably tile best known Judge in the 
world. These attacks on him are 
resented by all who have-had the 
privilege of appearing before him. 
Sir NBcbael Havers : if there is to 
be criticism of a judge there is a 
weTJfcnowu process for dealing 
with it. 
The Speaker (Mr George 
Thomas) : Anyone- wishing to 
criticize a judge in the House 
should table a motion in the 
House and seek to have it debated. 
Mr Jeffrey Tboma6, an Opposition Eokesman on legal affairs (Aber- 

lery. Lab) : Is there any reason 
why judges should not be subject 
to the usual retirement age rules? 
Sir Michael Havers : He would be 
the first to complain if. his con¬ 
tract was altered after he had 
signed it and acred nnder h for a 
time. 

Department in touch with ICL on R and D 
Mr Kenneth Baker, Miaiitcr of 
Slate iur Indie.try. said at question 
time that his ' department had 
received nr. specific and formal 
request for as.iinance from ICL 
but was in (requent contact with 
rhe company over future research 
ami di-velupntcnt programmes. 
Mr Hugh Dykes, i Harrow, East. 
C) had aj.kcd if etc Secretary of 
State tor Industry planned any 

putcr industry is literally at stake 
in iuLcrnational terms, and the 
GuVL-raraem is bound to be 
involved ]n providing same kind 
of public assistance for high rech- 
nolov.y products and new elec¬ 
tronics, will it consider meeting 
nu>re of the tout research and 
development expenditure for 
British computer companies in 
comparison with their ferocious 

measures j-j the medium and lod'-I .overseas competitors ? 
term aimed at assisting the 
strength and viability o( the 
United Kingdnm computer ni¬ 
dus try. 
Mr Baker (City uf Westminster. 
St Marylebone. o : The United 
Kingdom computer industry rau-if 
develop and market i me [nationally 
competitive pruducts if it is to 
remain strong sud viable. 

The Government currently 
rperatex a number of measures 
aimed at encouraging the develop¬ 
ment of Kuril product*: u-hlch mil 
continue to make a substantia! 
contribution to the medium and 
long term future of the industry. 
Mr Dykes: Bearing m mind that 
the survival of the British com- 

Mr Baker: Me nukes a good 
point. Support is already avail¬ 
able under three schemes oper¬ 
ated by my department: ihe 
macro-electronic* applications pro¬ 
gramme, a programme of L55m 
over lour years; the micro- 
el saxonies support programme 
and the produce process develop¬ 
ment scheme where a lot of 
projects are directed at micro¬ 
electronics and . the department 
prorides research and develop¬ 
ment facilities and money for 
them. 1 am conscious of tbe value 
of this support. 
Mr Kenneth East ham (Manchester, 
Bleckley, Lab) : Only a few 
months ago tbe Minister of State 

was gloating about the privatiza¬ 
tion of ICL. Has be noticed am 
financial reports that ICL Is run- 
uinx into a deficit possibly ot 
£50m? 

What Is he prepared to do about 
this? Is be prepared to do as 
Labour did and save this industry 
and thousands of jobs, or is be 
going to stand idly by? 
nir Baker : ICL is experiencing tbe 
same problems as many com¬ 
panies in rhe recession. Orders 
are short and co;rs higher. Tha 
chairman said at tbe annual meet¬ 
ing lost week that they are imple¬ 
menting a scries of measures to 
Conserve their cash flow: plant 
closures, no general wage In¬ 
creases and the disposal of surplus 
premises. 

These measure arc prudent and 
necessary and will strengthen tbe 
company. 
Mr Barry Henderson (East Fife, 
C): May we take ir tbat he is not 
making the mistake of confusing 
the totality of the comparer in¬ 
dustry with tbe individual interests 
of one company? 
Mr Baker : The computer industry 

has many companies supplying 
hardware and software, die main¬ 
frame area, mini-computer and 
micro-cumpucers. There ts a grear 
deal of 11r.i11ry and strength in 
the Industry. 
Mr John Garrett, an Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Norwich, 
South, Lab) : Does he intend to 
guarantee the future of ICL ? 
Mr Baker : My department has not 
received any specific and formal 
request for assistance from ICL. I 
understand that the company is in 
discussion with its bankers. 

I saw from the chairman’s state¬ 
ment at rhe annual meeting last 
week that they are putting in hand 
measures to strengthen their mh 
position. 

The department is in frequent 
contact with ICL over future re¬ 
search and development pro¬ 
grammes, as with ail other major 
information technology companies, 
and the public sector is a major 
user of JCL equipment. 
Mr Stanley Orme, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on industry (Sal¬ 
ford, West, Lab) : On the question 

of ICL, ivhar is he going tu do to 
save this British industry which 
is mi imponanr. 
Mr Baker : 1 deprecate phrases 
like that. There has been no 
specific or clear request for 
assistance from the company, but 
we arc in touch with them on rhe 
future of tbc rerearefr and de¬ 
velopment programme. 

I wish Conservative and Labour 
MPs—particularly Labour MPs— 
would remember the strengths of 
ICL which has 35 per cent of the 
United Kingdom market, export 
sales of £300oi and there is an 
overseas base of £2,D00in. 

Mr Baker said later: In Prcstel. 
Viewdata we have a world lead, 
and I wish to ensure that effee-. 
live uses are found for this in 
the public sector as soon t~> pos¬ 
sible. 1 ha-.-? put in hand n the 
department a pilot scheme linking 
London and the regional offices 
which should go live this summer. ' 

Other trial projects are in hand 
and 1 have an operational set in my 
own office. 

Bill an essential part of package to establish 
effective and systematic approach to training 

Rejection of 
agency for 
north region 
Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary of 
State for Industry, sold in response 
to questions that be was nor per¬ 
suaded that tbe best interests Of 
rhe north would be served by the 
creation oF a northern develop¬ 
ment agency. 

He went on : To add an agency 
on the lines or tbe Scottish and 
Welsh development agencies for 
the north would not proride a 
single extra power but would 
provide an extra unit of bureau¬ 
cracy 

Mr Stanley Orme, Chief Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on iodutAry 
(Salford. West, Lab) : If the 
Secretary or Srate has rejected a 
development agency for the 
northern region what steps is he 
taking to improve the deterior¬ 
ating situation there ? 
-Sir Keith Joseph: Mr Orme is 
supporting the myth that pros¬ 
perity comes from governments. 
That is not true. The-Government 
can create as encouraging,n frame¬ 
work as is practicable and that is 
what we arc in process of doing. 

The Government intended to pub¬ 
lish its proposals fur a new train¬ 
ing initiative shortly, Mr James 
Prior, Secretary of State for 
Employment, said when moving 
the second reading of the Employ, 
mom and Training BilL 
Mr Prior (Luwesinft, Cl said it 
w-us right that decisions about the 
fixture pattern of industrial train¬ 
ing hoards should rest with him 
because he was tbc minister 
accountable tn Parliament. 

CljtiLc 1 of the Bill proposed 
that he should have power to 
create, abolish or change the 
scope uf an Industrial Training 
Board in consultation with the 
Manpower Services Commission 
and nut, as at present, only m 
accordance with a recommenda¬ 
tion of the commission. 

The commission’* views would 
continue to carry great authority, 
but it was important that he 
should not be restricted in the 
range of options open in deter¬ 
mining the future structure of tiiu 
training system. There might wen 
be diverse views pur to the MSC 
which would make it. impossible 
for them to make recommenda¬ 
tions. It would be unsatisfactory 
if he could not act. 

The review of industrial training 
arrangements currently being 
undertaken by the commission 
would be the first comprehensive 
review of Us kind and the 
existing legal requirements only 
envisaged consultation witiz inter¬ 
ested parties on specific propo¬ 
sitions and were not apt for the 
purpose of such a wide ranging 
review. 

Clause 2 would enable all expen¬ 
ses a! an industrial training board, 
including operating and adminis¬ 
trative expenses, to be meL from' 
money raised by a levy on employ¬ 
ers, as was the position before the 
coming into force of the 1973 
Employment and Training Act. 
Clause 2 would also enable boards 

needs, it mejnr that relatively few 
firms might remain liable to pay 
levy. Obviously they could not be 
expected to pay all the operating 
expenses. Provision was therefore 
made in the 1973 Act accordingly. 

In many respects this had not 
worked well. It had led to an 
increase in bureaucracy and 
inefficiency and many complica¬ 
tions about the pay and condition 
of stalf. 

However (be said), I recognize 
the difficulties. Ir is not our ivish 
to impose on industry additional 
burdens at this difficult time. 

The Bill would help secure a 
more tftectivc training structure. 
The economic and social history 
of the past 30 years had been one 
of rapid change but Britain’s story 
over that period bad been one of 
failing to keep np, of being in¬ 
flexible and unresponsive. 

Sadly, the training system had 
been no exception; indeed, its 
failure ro adapt quickly enough 
lay at the root of its ineffective¬ 
ness. 

It would be terrible folly if 
Britain continued to be unrespon¬ 
sive to change and remained in¬ 
flexible and hide-bound ty 
traditional thinking. 

The Bill was one element in the 
Government's overall policy on 
training and should be viewed as 
one essential part in a package of 
measures designed- to establish an 
effective and systematic approach. 

We intend (he said) to publish 
our proposals for a new training 
initiative shortly. We hope to be 
able to do so in conjunction with 
the Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion. 

Outlining tbe key components 
which would shape the new train¬ 
ing initiative, he said there was 
considerable scope for Improving 
the vocational preparation of 
young people. The bulk of young 
people who went into work at 16 
□r 17 received little or no training 
in even the baste skJls. 

The Government was committed 
to use to defray their operating - to try, as resources permitted, ro 
expenses,- money, derived from work rewards the point where 
levies imposed before the enact-. every school-leaver would under- 
menr of the Bill. take a programme of vocational 

These provisions were necessary preparation. It was expanding the 
as_3jresitit ofi rhe Government's, current pilot scheme. 

There had also been only slow decision to withdraw Exchequer 
funding of board’s operating costs. 

When industrial training boards 
were first established under the 
1964 Act, their1 operating costs 
were charged w their industries. 
However, when firms became 
entitled to exemption from levy if 
they trained to meet their own 

progress in modernizing current 
arrangements for training for skills 
within industry. In some craft 
apprenticeships, there was a need 
tD remove age restrictions and to 
place much greater weight on the 
attainment of recognized standards 
of performance. 

Systematic and flexible training 
needed to be developed for a wide 
range of other occupations at both 
higher and lower levels of skill. 

Perhaps the most pressing issue 
was the need to improve pro¬ 
vision for the training, re-training 
and upgrading of adnlts. The pace 
of change in the structure of em¬ 
ployment and skills required by 
new technology meant that many 
workers would need to be re¬ 
trained more than once during 
their working lives. 

In the expansion of adult train¬ 
ing he saw an important role for 
utilising the new technological 
systems which were now becoming 
available. Ac his request, the 
Manpower Services Commission 
was examining die possibility of 
promoting ” open ” or “ dis¬ 
tance ” learning for technical and 
supervisory levels. Any such 
“ open tech " programme would 
be developed and implemented in 
dose collaboration with existing 
educational and training resources. 

The aim would be to give people 
access to courses of study to train¬ 
ing programmes which they could 
pursue without giving up full-time 
employment or the search for 
work. This could be a valuable 
way of using modern methods and 
approaches to help individuals to 
equip themselves with the skills 
they needed. 

There would be little progress 
towards achieving any of the 
objectives he had mentioned with¬ 
out closer cooperation and under¬ 
standing between those respons¬ 
ible for training and those res¬ 
ponsible for vocational edneation. 

In particular industries and 
localities tbere was a record of 
successful coordination of educa¬ 
tion and training Interests, but 
over tbe country as a whole there 
was stOJ considerable room for 
improvement. The Government 
was urgently studying ways of Im¬ 
proving links between training and 
education. 

Any assessment of tbe value of 
industrial training boards must be 
based on tbe -recognition that 
ultimately responsibility for indus¬ 
trial training rested with individual 
employers. It was they who must 
gauge their future needs for par¬ 
ticular types of skill. 

In a recent survqy, a sample of 
firms with ITBs were asked 
whether they would have done as 
ranch training without their 
boards; over two thirds agreed 
they would have done. Research 
into the impact of levy exemption 

schemes which included inquiries 
to boards themselves suggested that 

' levy exemption had helped to 
improve the quality of employers’ 
training but produced little evid¬ 
ence that it had increased tbe 
quantity of training. 

The research also indicated that 
firms were more likely to have 
planned training for all grades of 
staff, and to have increased their 
training in the last five years, than 
firms not in boards. Clearlv manv 
hoards had had a significant 
impact on employers’ awareness of 
their training needs. Nevertheless, 
this evidence was consistent with 
the conclusion that several of these 
boards might now have outlived 
their usefulness. 

This conclusion was reinforced 
hy the judgment of the Manpower 
Services Commission review bodv 
that on the whole boards had not 
been effective in meeting the 
special needs of small firms, nor 
of cross-sector skill shortages nor 
the sort of skill shortages con¬ 
fined to local labour markets, and 
tbe main thrust of employers’ 
comment during the period of 
consultation on the review bodv's 
recommendations was against the 
continuation of statutory boards. 

But some employers wrote 
strongly supporting tbelr board. 
Against this background or con¬ 
flicting views It would be difficult 
to decide what changes should be 
made to the current svstem. 

Nevertheless (he said), I am 
sure that it is right that we should 
now examine carefully bow far we 
can move awav from past pre¬ 
occupations with structures and 
towards a greater scope for volun¬ 
tary training arrangements. 

Many firms who recognized the 
value of planned training would 
continue to have adequate training 
programmes even if the incentives 
of levy exemption and board 
grants had been removed. He 
conceded this might not hold good 
universally and in some sectors it 
might be necessary to retain 
statutory boards. 

It was important to reach the 
right solution for each sector and 
not try to derise one formula for 
the whole of industry. He strongly 
supported the -review body's 
recommendation chat there should 
now be a separate review in full 
consultation with industry of the 
future training arrangements for 
each sector, including those sec¬ 
tors which already relied on volun¬ 
tary training arrangements. 

On the basis of the review the 
Government would take decisions 
on the future of ITBs this summer. 

ITB chairmen criticize ‘retrograde step’ 
Mr Harold Walker, an Opposition 
spokesman on employment (Don¬ 
caster, Lab) said Mr Prior had 
deliberately tried'to play down a 
controversial issue.' 

There bad already been a review 
of the Employment and Training 
Act 1973. in 1979. But Mr Prior 
seemed to have disregared every¬ 
thing that that review body 
reported. It liad argued in favour 
of statutory industrial training 
boards. With this Bill. Mr Prior 
was seeking radical changes of the 
kind that the review body, set up 
by the -MSC said would cause dis¬ 
ruptions. 

He (Mr Walker) had heard that 
, the Government had in mind the 
retention or only four at the exist¬ 
ing 24 boards but had nor pro¬ 
duced aoy evidence to justify- this 
wholesale- abolition of the statu¬ 
tory boards. 

What a slap in the face for those 
industries which would soon learn, 

-perhaps for the first time, that 
they were not among the key sec¬ 
tors which were to keep their sta¬ 
tutory boards. 

Twenty-three of the 24 chairmen 
of industrial training boards had 
written to the Secretary of State 
that a substantial majority of the 
chairmen had expressed surprise 
and disappointment that key 
recommendations of the review 
body would not be rally imple¬ 
mented and thar some or even 
most of the industries concerned 
would have to rely, on voluntarism 
for their future training needs. 

With one exception it was the 

unanimous conviction of the ITB 
chairmen that this would be a 
retrograde step and would place 
rbeir industries In the unfortunate 
position they had been in before 
1964. 

While many firms would con¬ 
tinue training, others would not 
and would revert to the previous 
practice of poaching their require¬ 
ments from other companies. 

The MSC review body had recog¬ 
nized the logic of restoring to the 
boards their freedom of levy. It 
had recommended that funding of 
operating costs should be restored 
to industry bqt tbat boards should 
no longer have to obtain approval 
of terms and conditions of their 
staff, and that tbere should be no 
statutory limit on rhe size of the 
'levy. . 

Mr Prior could not pluck from 
the package of proposals those bits 
which suited his purposes and turn 
the others down. 

They knew that Government 
-spending on training was to suffer 
another cut of £77.5m over the 
next five years, including £3Sm in 
the money allocated re the training 
opportunities programme. 

The true origin of [he Bill bad 
been in the Tory Party Centre for 
Policy Studies. In short, tbe Bill 
had been dropped on industry 
from tbc bowels of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party. 
Mr James Lester (Beeston, C) said 
the time had never been better nor 
the need greater for industrial 
training than at the moment. It 
had been reinforced by the level of 

unemployment, particularly among 
young people. Everyone entering 
the labour market should receive 
realistic help for his occupation 
and education. 

A widespread system of certifi¬ 
cation was needed which related to 
skill and standards rather than 
occupation or rime. 
Mr Kenneth Easdtam (Manchester, 
Blackley, Lab) said Britain must 
be prepared for its workforce to be 
retrained perhaps two or three 
times in a working lifetime and it 
was dangerous to leave training to 
some form ot voluntarism. 

Training should not just begin 
when people were out of a job but 
should be continuous and should 
be concentrated directly In areas 
of specific need. 
Mr Nicholas Scott (Kensington 
and Chelsea, C) said tbat one 
of the greatest failings of indus¬ 
trial trad rang was that they were 
still stuck with an outdated system 
of craft training. Any widespread 
dependence upon employers to in¬ 
troduce training in this area would 
have to wait until the economic 
climate altered. 
Mr Cyril Smith (Rochdale, L) said 
the Bill was ill-conceived and ill- 
timed. One of its consequences was 
that industry, which .was struggling 
to survive, was to be clobbered yet 
again by having to find extra 
money. 
Mr Robert Tylor (Croydon, North- 
West. C) said the Bill fail short of 
tbe objective he would like to see: 
the handing over of the industrial 
training boards to the industries 

they endeavoured to support com¬ 
plete with the assets they bad built 
up and with the right to charge 
fees for the services they provided. 
JMr Ronald Brown (Hackney, South 
and Shoreditch, Lab) said Mr 
Prior should retain the Industrial 
training boards system which 
obliged employers and employees 
in an industry to sit down together 
and accepted a statutory duty for 
maintaining and improving train¬ 
ing. 
Mr Keith Hampson (Ripon. C) said 
the Government should not totally 
wipe out the boards system. It 
could not just assume that 
employers themselves would meet 
the needs or tbe nation's training 
requirements. 
Mr Barry Jones, an Opposition 
spokesman on employment, (East 
Flint, Lab) said there would be 
troublesome consequences for in¬ 
dustry it the Government did not 
relent in its obstinate determi¬ 
nation to off-load the training 
boards' operating costs on to in¬ 
dustry. 
Mr Peter Morrison, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Employment (City of 
Chester. C), said there could not 
be complete certainty that volun¬ 
tarism would work. As a general 
rule, however, the Government 
believed that the British people 
were far better at organizing them¬ 
selves than government was on 
their behalf. (Conservative 
cheers.) 

The Bill was read a second time 
by 299 rotes to 24S—Government 
majority. SI. 

Cooperation needed in redevelopment of inner city areas 
Mr Michael Heseltine,.Secretary of 
State for the Environment 
(Healey, C), in a statement on the 
outcome of bis review -of inner 
diy policy, ■ The inner city 
.partnership and ■ - programme 
authority arrangements will .con¬ 
tinue, but 1 have taken steps to 
simplify their procedures, and 
intend to consult local authorities 
very soon on guidelines which will 
enable programmes .to be more 
efficiently handled. 

The private sector should . be 
encouraged to play the fullest pos¬ 
sible part. I therefore intend zo. 
make effective consultation with 
local industry and commerce a 
prior condition1 of providing urban 
programme grant. The -voluntary 
sector can also contribute much, 
and should alio be consulted. 

I have decided not to make any 
changes now in the list of author:- 

sion in 1981-82 ar 1980 survey 
prices will be some £224m. Of that, 
some £15Sm will go to tbe urban 
programme, and £66m to tbe two 
corporations. This latter figure 
includes . some monies for land 
acquisition ; in addition the UDCs 
may be able' tu acquire and 
redevelop some further land owned 
by statutory undertakers. • 

Allocations under main pro¬ 
gramme, which despite reductions 
remain the largest components of 
public invfestmeut in inner cities, 
will continue where possible to 
take into'account their need?. 

Jnoer cities remain vitally 
important rn the health of the 
country. This Government has 
ensured that more schemes under 
the urban programme are being 
aimed at strengthening the local 
economies, and improving the 
environment,' though there vrilJ 
continue to 'be a role for social 

of money allocated in tbe 1979 
White Paper ? • - 

Why does be not take into 
account his cut In rate support 
gram for the- metropolitan areas 

' of £440m, a 10 per cent reduction ? 
Why does he not take into account 
his cut of 27 per cent In the bous¬ 
ing. investment programme includ¬ 
ing. a cut of 36 per cent in 
London ? 

We cannot afford the waste of 
resources of people and land re¬ 
presented by areas of dereliction 

' and desolation around our city 
areas and we cannot risk the build¬ 
up of frustration . and anger to 
which such decay gives rise and 
the effect ou the elderly, poor 
and new Immigrant communities- - 

Those are the words he used in 
bis statement on inner city policy 
in September, 1979. It Is his victim¬ 
ization of tbe inner city areas that 
is bringing about die desolation, leans. 

proposals for urban development 
corporations and land registers 
which was the first effective 
attempt to bring together into one 
organization tbe methods needed 
to cater for these problems. 
Mir Ian MUcardo (Tower Hamlets. 
Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab): 
In that part of docklands con¬ 
tained within Tower Hamlets there 
hag been a notable, rapid increase 
in entrepreneurs, both large and 
small, being brought in in job crea¬ 
tion and environmental Improve¬ 

ment, an of which are doing weD. 
The coming of the urban develop¬ 
ment corporation win merely 
throw a spanner into those works 7 
Mr Heseltine: It Is an extremely 
cost-effective spanner .when one 
considers the amount of extra 
resources that will be available 
and the more effective mechanism 
available to cater for these prod- 

ties with partnership or programme and community project?. 
authority status, or - designated 
under the Inner .Urban Areas Act, 
1978. This reflects my. assessment 
of the latest evidence, tiie con¬ 
straints on public expenditure and 
the need to allow time to measure 
the Impact. 

I have already-announced, sub¬ 
ject to parliamentary approval, my 1 the problefns 
intention, to establish: two .-new ■«-- —»-« 
urban development rorporapions in 
London docklands and Mersevside. 
The creation of tbe London Dock¬ 
lands Development Corporation 
will mean the end of the existing 
partnership arrangements' in 
Loudon docklands, to be succeeded 
by separate arrangements.. 

We - are planning significant 
increases in expenditure on inner 
,dty -regeDeratioitT-thq. total provi- 

Our aim. remains re make these 
places where people want to live 
and.work, and where the private 
investor is prepared to put his 
money- The changes I have made 
and intend re make should .ensure 
that we can mobilize resources as 
effectively as possible to tackle 

Mr Gerald Kaufman., chief Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on the environ¬ 
ment -(Manchester,.Ard wick. Lab), 
questioning Mr Heselti’ne an the 
Statement,' said: “ Why does Mr 
HescItine.never tell tbe House the 
straight truth ? Why docs he pre¬ 
tend there is to be an increase in 
expenditure in - the urban pro¬ 
gramme when be is cutting .'the 
main urban programme for 1981- 
82 by 26 per cent from the sums 

frustration and anger of which he 
spoke. (Labour cheers.) 
Mr Heseltine : It Is a curious sort 
of victimization when one has just 
announced the record amount o£ 
money available for this problem 
thar the House has ever been 
.asked to consider. 

-He is not living in a real world 
when he tries to compare the in¬ 
creases l am announcing.against 
past expenditure in some notional 
White Paper published by a gov¬ 
ernment subsequently defeated in 
an election and which would have 
had no prospect of carrying out 

Mr David Alton (Liverpool, Edge 
Hill, L): How does he intend to 
involve private industry-? 
Mr Heseltine: The method of in¬ 
volving the private sector will 
in the case'of most urban pro¬ 
gramme areas, certainly Liverpool, 
involve consultation with the 
chamber of commerce. 
Mr DenShare Dover (Chorley, C): 
Would be give further considera¬ 
tion to die possible membership 
of the private sector on the part¬ 
nership committees.. That could 
lead to more effective spending 
and control of-the money and also 

T warn to ensure the details of the 
programmes themselves are more 
ruUy considered and explored 
with flie private sector before it 
comes to decision-making by cen¬ 
tral and local government. 
Mr Greville Janner (Leicester, 
West, Lab): Will the minister 
consider the definition of Inner 
cities to bring some help to people 
gravely affected by all the cuts, 
particularly in housing ? 
Mr Heseltine : It Is for local auiho- 
riries_ to pursue their own priori¬ 
ties In the light of resources. I 
have had to consider whether I 
would be wise to spread more 
vndety the resources available fa 
the urban programme. 2 have 
taken the view thar 1 should stick 
with the local authorities origin¬ 
ally chosen. 

Inter, he added that since the 
programme was announced, year 
by year a higher proportion of 
available resources lad already 
been preempted by the revenue 
consequences of earlier schemes. 
■ I am trying to reduce those 
revenue implications (he said) in 
order to have a far higher pro¬ 
portion available for new capital 
projects. 

Id this financial year, of £181 to, 
£67m is committed to paying for 
the revenue implications of pre¬ 
vious years. 

those plans even if it' had been better return for that money. 
elected. 
. 1 support bis quotation of my 
concern at the problem of derelic¬ 
tion in these areas. Because I felt 
such concern T persuaded my col¬ 
leagues that we should include 

Mr Heseltine : X have come to die 
view that is probably not the right 
way to proceed. The partnership 
committees are already far toe 
large. To add more people would 
probably slow the procedure up- 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
TOday Bi 2..VJ: Atomic Energy (MU- 
crllsneoca Provisions.' BUI, second 
reading. British Railway* (Increase of 
CaMpenuUam Order. 

House of Lords 
Today at a.so. Contempt ot Court BUI. 
report.. 

proof over 
:ered 

species 
House of Lords 
The Government has undertaken to 
look at a proposal to shift the 
burden of proof from the prosecu¬ 
tion to the defence to show 
whether .in endangered animal had - 
been illegally imported. Lord 
Cullen of Ashbourne, a Lord in 
Waiting, said during the resumed 
committee stage oF the Wildlife 
and Countryside Bill. He said the 
Government would look again ar 
the proposal contained in an 
amend mem moved by Lord Beau- 
mom of Whitley (L) to Schedule 9 
l Amendments to Lhe 1976 Act) 
under which any averment thar an 
article was a restricted article 
should, until the contrary be 
proved, be sufficient evidence of 
tbat fact. 
Lord Houghton of Sower by [Lab)! 
said that at present when a law 
officer or Customs and Excise 
brought a charge thev did not have 
to prove tbat the endangered spe¬ 
cies being Illegally sold was also 
illegally imported. It was pre¬ 
sumed in those cases rhat the per¬ 
son illegally selling was also illeg¬ 
ally importing, and it u-as up td 
him to produce a licence when be 
claimed he bad permission to im-' 
port. The police were not in the 
same position as law officers or' 
Customs and Excise, and so were 
at a disadvantage. 

This trade was so squalid and the 
people engaged in it so despicable 
that Parliament was justified in 
being severe, even though It did 
not like putting tbe onus of proof 
on the defendant. 

Lord Cullen of Ashbourne said 
that the Government might have to 
think again about this. Customs 
powers were considered sufficient 
to give effect to the import prohi¬ 
bition. The burden of proof under 
this amendment was shifted. 

Generally, in criminal proceed¬ 
ings. the burden was on the pros¬ 
ecution and not ou the defendant. 
He would take further legal advice, 
and if it seemed that something 
should be done the Government- 
would amend the Bill during the 
report stage. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 

Aid for whisky 
producers 
to be backdated 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 
Tbc European Parliament voted in 
support of EEC Commission pro¬ 
posals which would permit refunds 
to Scottish and Irish Whiskv pro¬ 
ducers retrospective to British and 
Irish entry into the Community in 
19/ 

Sirs Winifred Ewing (Highlands 
and islands, Dep) said she sup¬ 
ported the principle that the agree¬ 
ment made with this industry 
should be honoured. 

There was not some great capi¬ 
talist plot involved here. It was the 
little people in the glens with low 
wages and no possibiity of other 
jobs who were at stake in this 
matter. 

This was an issue of everybody 
keeping their promieses to the 
small people. 
Mr Brian Hord (London, West, 
ED) said this Issue was about Com¬ 
munity preference in the cereals 
sector. They should support this 
resolution if they were sincerely 
interested in promoting this Com¬ 
munity preference. 
Sir James Scott-Hopkfns (Hereford 
and Worcester. ED) leader of the 
European Democrat Group, said' 
there had been general agreement 
on this matter between member 
states and the resolution should be 
supported. There was nothing un¬ 
usual in the European Parliament 
dealing directly with the EEC 
Commission's draft directive. 

The proposal from the Commis¬ 
sion to rhe Council re amend regu¬ 
lations on the common organiza¬ 
tion of the market in cereals was 
agreed to. 

MEPs seek 
nationality 
Bill change 
Certain provisions in the Nationa¬ 
lity Bill now before the British 
Parliament could result in chHdrcn 
born to British nationals living In 
Belgium being entitled to neither 
British nor Belgain nationality, Mr 
Ben Patterson (West Kent. ED) 
said during questions ro the Com¬ 
mission. 

This must concern the Com¬ 
munity because EEC citizens were 
nationals of member states. He 
called on the Commission to carry 
out a study of the interaction be¬ 
tween the different nationality' 
laws in member states as they 
affected the transmission of 
nationality. 
M Gaston Thorn, President of the 
Commission, said that the powers 
given by the treaties dfd not allow 
tbe EEC institutions re intervene 
in matters dealing with the acquisi¬ 
tion uf nationality in any of the 
member states, up to now there 
had been no difficulties. 
Mr Derek Enright (Leeds. Soc; 
said as a result of the British 
Government's definition of 
nationality in the Treaty of Acces¬ 
sion signed in 1972, there should 
be consolations with member states 
if that definition was to he 
changed, in particular the effect it 
had upon the citizens of Gibraltar 
who cnfcwly had free movement 
within tf.-a EEC. 
M Thorn said it was always prefer¬ 
able for consultation to take place." 
It wa; to be hoped that ruice tins 
British Government h=d decided on 
its position on tbe Bill, rhsn it 
would consult-the competent auth¬ 
orities to avoid incompatibilities. 
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Changing fashions of realism between the two wars 
Les ReaL’smes 
1919-1939 
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Why “'realism.*! ” in the plural, 
you might. wonder.. To that 
question at’ least the big 
Spring show at the Centre 
Pompidou. Les Realismes 1919- 
1939 (until April 20), provides 
a quick and obvious answer. It 
is not about just any old rea 
lisra, some amorphous, unde¬ 
fined attitude to the subject- 
matter of painting, but about 
the long succession of mosrly 
short-lived art movements 
which, between the wars, pro¬ 
posed and illustrated tbe con¬ 
tinuing validity oF some kind 
ot directly representational art. 
Until quite recently it bas 
bean the babit to ignore or 
discount such movements, on 
the grounds that they did not 
fit in with the orthodox view 

how ." modern art " deve¬ 
loped organically and indivisi- 
blv from Impressionism 
onwards, primarily through the 
various phases of the Ecole de 
Paris. If one supposed that An¬ 
alytical Cubism was the last 
gasp of representational art, 
the last serious attempt of 
painters ' to render external 
physical reality', then any later 
attempts to approach reality by 
classic means bad to be 
regarded as anachronistic, 
retrograde, and suited only to 
th? debased tastes of totalitar¬ 
ian regimes who chose to know 
no better. 

Since Pop Art and Superrea¬ 
lism attitudes have changed 
rather. Painters such as Hop¬ 
per and Sheeler, who once 
seemed peripheral, now are 
seen as central. The various 
exhibitions devoted all over 
the world in the past five years 
to the Neue SacblickheiL 
painters of the Weimar Repub¬ 
lic have been revelatory. And 
each country, inevitably, in 
rediscovering its own recent 
past, has been looking again at 
its awn artistic eccentrics: in 
Britain the example irane- 

Book review- 
Taking Leave of God 
By Don Cupitt 
(SCM Press, £4.95* 
If Don Cupitt bad been a 
bishop, his latest book would 
probably have caused the same 
sort of hullabaloo as Honest to 
Cod. lor some have ’already 
made haste to denounce its 
“atheism”, and its subject 
matter is not dissimilar from 
that of Bishop John Robinson's 
best-seller of the sixties. What 
is deeply moving about it is 
also that, rather like Honest to, 
God, it is personal testimony: 
“ Here stand I: 1, can do no 
other”. 

But it is nonsense to accuse 
a man of “ atheism ” who can 
write: “ My God is still the 
dew absconding, the hidden 
God who is found at last to hide 
himself • in the depths of the 
heart"; 'and: “ God both repre¬ 
sents to us what we are to' 
become and shows us the way 
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diarely to band is the big Stan¬ 
ley Spencer show at the Royal 
Academy last year. All of 
these make it clear that, alas 
for neatness, realism was by 
no means played out as a crea¬ 
tive force after. 1918. Even in 
France itself a couple' of big 
shows in the past two years 
have drawn attention ro tbe 

■powerful survival of realism 
during the 1920s and 1930s, 
anathema though it might be 
to the fashionable pundits of 
Paris. 

So that is what the Beau- 
bourg show is all about. It 
starts coherently enough, with 
sections devoted to each of the 
major, groups as it comes 
up: Metafisica, Valori Plastici 
and Noveceuto in Italy; Neo- 
humanisxne, Neo-romanticisrae, 
Forces nouvelles and Reaiisme 
SDrialiste in France; Magic 
Realism, Verismus and Neue 
Sachlichkeit in Germany; 
Regionalism in America arid so 
on. In all of these, though 
their ultimate aims and objec¬ 
tives vary considerably, one 
can see a continuing preoccu¬ 
pation with rendering external 
reality as a means of artistic 
expression. 

Not all of the art on display 
is very encouraging. The Meta¬ 
physical art of Chirico after 

to become it; union with God 
is the goal, and the love of 
God is the way”; and: “God 
is a unifying symbol that 
eloquently personifies and 
represents to us everything 
that spirituality requires of us. 
The .requirement is the will of 
God, the divine attributes 
represent to us various aspects 
of the spiritual life, and God’s 
nature as spirit represents the 
goal we are to attain”. 

The Dean n£ Emmanuel’s 
hook is surprisingly far from 
the arid God of the philosophers 

-T had been warned to expect. 
He is no “remote and ineffec¬ 
tual Don”. . 

Don Cupitt simply tries to. be 
honest to himself and to answer 
the question: How can I prac¬ 
tice the Christian religion when, 
in the late twentieth century, 
I find myself with a new cos¬ 
mology, with a corresponding 
change in the nature of know¬ 
ledge, in the way people think 
about all the leading social in¬ 
stitutions, and with an “ autono¬ 
mous ” self that has to get away 
from ab authoritative frame¬ 
work imposed from without ? 

Many Christinas who read 
Taking Leave of God will find 
it profoundly disturbing—more 
disturbing than it needed to be, 
for it is an " Either-Or " 1 sort 
of .book—Kierkegaard gets a 
dozen quotations—where . it 
could with profit land a little 
more wrestling) have been 
“Both-And”. But it is beauti¬ 
fully written—a worthy succes¬ 
sor of Edwyn "Sevan's u Sym- 

■ holism and Belief”, forty vears 
. on. It will provoke "tbe faith¬ 
ful ” to think more rigorously 
about what they believe, whilst 
the questing unbeliever may 
find in Don Cupitt—who des- 

■ ■cribes himself as "fcattered“by 
life ”—rhe guide he has been 
seeking. 

One last quotation—a thought 
for today: “We need a 
spirituality to direct our free¬ 
dom ar.d make it fruitful, so 
that human lives can gain some- 
tiling of tbe nothing-wasted in¬ 
tegrity and completeness oF a 
work of art. When lives are 
rounded off in that way, death 
loses its sting.” 

bis Surrealist period, for in¬ 
stance, is empty and bombas¬ 
tic, and even technically slip¬ 
shod, to* an extent which 
makes his brief mastery 
around ifae time of the 1914-18 
war even more unaccountable. 
Fortunately ■ there are other 
Italian painters of tbe -period, 
hardly more than names' these 
days' outside Italy, who siiow to 
excellent effect-: a' painting 
like Fausto Pirandello’s The 
Staircase fl934), , . with its 
ghastly mingling of partial 
figures ascending and descend¬ 
ing the stairs, is astonishing in 
its subtlety and formal inven¬ 
tion. 

The work of the Neue Sach- 
lichkeit group is already famil¬ 
iar, though some unfamiliar 
examples of it enliven the Ger¬ 
man sections of tbe show and 
confirm, the impression left'by 
the Hayward show that Karl 
Hubbncn, though not . the best- 
known, is in.many respects, the 
most dazzling and tuneless, of 
them alL Among the -French 
Balt Bus • (expectedly)* stands 
out. but there are powerful 
works, more or less socially 
involved, by -Jean Marchand, 
Georges Rohner and others, 
and a little corner devoted to 
the maverick Alfred Courmes, 
rediscovered quite recently 

through an otherwise rather 
oizarre show of new French 
art at tbe Serpentine. A Czech 
sculptor called. Otto Gutfrejund 
makes a , strongly individual 
effect with his tinted figures 
of men at work and -his por¬ 
trait busts. Britain is repre¬ 
sented . by, most_ notably, 
Spencer's “ leg-of-mutton *’ 
-nude; it is a pity that tbe 
Scotsman James Cowie, who 
would work very well in-this 
context, is not included at all. 

It is at about this point that 
the exhibition begins to fall 
apart. Maybe it is something to 
do with the wide open space's 
-which need to be filled, but it 
is hard to see the relevance of 
rooms of deco furniture' and 
fittings (certainly a chair is a 
chair is a chair, but does that 
make it necessarily realistic ?) 
and big displays of posters, 
architectural renderings of 
movie palaces and such, arc 
glass and practically anything 
else which was produced be¬ 
tween the wars. The most 
likely, explanation, though, for 
this sudden wrenching of the 
show in the direction of social 
itiidjes seems to be the 
organizers’ horror at their own 
logic : which clearly demon¬ 
strates that the unmentionable 
Nazi official art falls naturally 

into the new pattern of twen¬ 
tieth-century art they propose, 
and does not look all that bad 
.either. Certainly in that part 
of the show tnerz is sudden 
sprouting of long explanatory/ 
apologetic captions, designed 
apparently to make it dear 
that Nazi art is included for 
sociological reasons only. Un¬ 
luckily the internal logic of art 
history seldom coincides with 

.what, politically, we would like 
it to demonstrate. 

Fart of the revaluation of 
aberrant . French artists from 
the 1920s and 1930s is the 
renewed attention paid to the 
poster-artists of the period. 

.One of the most memorable 
paintings at Beaubourg is a 
portrait of Chanel by one of 

'them, Cassandre. A contem¬ 
porary, Jean Carlu. is the sub¬ 
ject of a major retrospective at 
the Musee de l’Affiche (until 
March 29), and bis powerful 
graphic style, as applied to 
marketing everything from 
absinthe ' to the Allied war 
effort, still has a thing or two 
to teach commercial artists of 
our own day. 

London may feel a certain 
amount of quiet satisfaction in 
having originated the Pissarro 
exhibition now Just opened at 
the Grand Pafais after its 

triumph at the Hayward* it 
will be interesting to see how 
the next, more markedly, 
national example of British 
artistic enterprise, tbe Gains¬ 
borough show from 'tbe Tate, 
does when it opens just next 
door. T -should also mention an 
admirable if slightly pedagogi¬ 
cal show devoted to the fif¬ 
teenth-century French painter 
and miniaturist Jean Fouquet 
at the Louvre (until. A^ril 
35); at -least. one is' never 
likely- to- see again so much of 
his work so enfighteaingly dis¬ 
played hi one place. 

Meanwhile—another exam¬ 
ple, as if transpires, of in¬ 
fluence from across the Chan-: 
nel—the modem craft move- ■ 

- meat has hit Paris • in a big 
way with a 'gigantic exhibition 
under the title Les Miticrs de 
Part at the' Musee des Arts 
Decoratifs (until April 27J. 
The museum has-just Set up 
its own permanent craft shop 
in- the entrance, modelled on 
rhar at the Victoria and Albert 
Museum, and is pulling in the 
crowds, to such an extent that 
the show. has been extended 
for a month, to look at a wide 
and catholic selection of the> 
best in French crafts today. It 
is not. I suppose, possible that 
anybody could like absolutely 
everything in the show, but it 
would be hard for even the 
most captious not to find 
something to respond to. I was 
particularly impressed by the 
ceramic discs of Yves Mohy, 
the exquisite and intricate' 
glass of the Mdnod family and 
the funny animal-shaped furni¬ 
ture of G4rard Rigor fa chair 
like Lhat could kill your 
brother •..). 
-There are some extra¬ 

ordinary large pieces like 
Pierre Capperon’s white ceram¬ 
ic Mur No 1 .which are very 
decidedly on the art side of 
craft and demand to be judged 
as such. It must also be said that 
some of the more respected 
older names in French craft, 
such as the Cristallerie Daum, 
come up with pieces of almost 
□□believable hideousness and 
vulgarity, and it is a pity that 
tine notorious French 
vagueness about English spell¬ 
ing crowns the achievement of 
an imaginative, and finelv- 
tooled leather binding by let¬ 
tering it ou the spine Moby 
Dyck. But the show as a whole 
is memorable and achieves an 
extra dimension by being cunn¬ 
ingly related, through other 
applications of' les metiers de 
rurt, to the museum collection 
in general: conserving the his- 
tory of the decorative arts and 
being aware of precedent and 
continuity is important to. tbe 
future, and it is- good for mod-' 
em craftsmen to be mindful of 
where they come from as %vcll; 
as where they are going to. 

John Russell Taylor 

Eric James 
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Although he is one of the 
authentic pioneers and super- 
stars of black American pop¬ 
ular music, Marvin Gaye has 
long held a reputation for un¬ 
conventional behaviour, thanks 
tc his evident distaste for auth¬ 
ority in all its forms '; so it was 
not altogether a surprise1 to 
discover that be has been liv¬ 
ing quietly-in London, since his 
concerts at the Albert Hall last 
June, and that this sojourn is 
in the.nature of a retreat from 
professional 'and personal con¬ 
flicts.^ 

During the past two years he 
has experienced, 'in his- own 
words, a “horrifying metamor¬ 
phosis”. Various business' ven¬ 
tures went awry, 'culminating 
in massive demands from the 
Internal-- Revenue . Service, 
which seized ,his Los Angeles 
recording studio and other 
property in lieu of payment; 
his wife successfully sued him 
far divorce, making . further 
claims which forced him to 
record an- album. Here, My 
Dear, whose profits go directly 
rewards the settlement (with 
typically mischievous wit, Gaye 
turned the album into a bittgr ' 
examination of their liaison); 
finally, ?nd in some ways most 
profound of all, the relation¬ 
ship with his record company 
suffered an apparently irre¬ 
trievable breakdown. 

Tn c:her .circumsiances, this 
last would probably be the 
.least of the problems; such 
disagreements are, after all. 
not uncommon in the world of 
poDolar music. Gave’s case is 
different because tbe company 
in question is the black-owned 
.Motcivu Records, the most 
famous and fertile'of'air pop- 
factories, with whom Gaye has 
been, associated virtually since 
its beginnings more than 20 
years ago. 

Although he *had served a 
teenage apprenticeship with 
singing groups, Gaye joined 
the fledgling Motown, organiza¬ 
tion as a drummer.-'bur it was 
not long before the company's 
founder*. Beri*;.- ' Gordy Jr, 
recognized his 'potential and 
pur him to work with various 
teams of. .songwriters and pro¬ 
ducers, resulting in a string of 
bit singles——1* Stubborn Kind of 
Feilowp. “Can I Get a Wit- 
ness”. “Ain’t That- Peculiar”, 
“I Heard it :Through the 
Grapevine **—rwhidi virtually 
defined -the development of' 
soul music in the 1960s and 
which upheld Motctwn’s proud 
slogan: “The Sound.of Young 
America!” ' 

The. bond was further 
strengthened when . Gaye mar¬ 
ried -Anna Gordy, Berry's sis- 
teu: such intra-company rela¬ 
tionships . were the rule" rather 
than-the exception at_ Motown . 
during earjy dqys,. and were 
plainly a factor in. the creation 
s£ tiie tightly-knit family at,mo-: 
sphere which contributed to its ■ 
phenomenally consistent suc¬ 
cess. 

Gaye’s popular. dt)efcs with 
. Motown's female, singers, nota; 

oly Kim Weston and. Tammi 
Terrell, broadened his reputa¬ 
tion, but the death in 1970 of 
Tammi Terrell, which has 
remained" the subject of sjfecu- - 
lotion, affected him deeply. As 

if to shake himself out of tbe 
depression, in the following 
year he released one of the 
landmark pop albums of the 
seventies, entitled What's 
Going On, whose adventurous 
treatment of social themes and 
extended musical forms opened 
up a number of possibilities 
hitherto forbidden to black 
pop artists. 

Most importantly, Wliar’s 
Going On was a wholly sclf- 

1 determined work, thereby con¬ 
tradicting Motown's established 
production-line procedure; it 
w&s achieved in the face of 
considerable corporate resist¬ 
ance. Enormous worldwide suc¬ 
cess vindicated Gaye’s judg¬ 
ment, but in some eyes only 
cemented bis reputation for 
being a stubborn kind of fel¬ 
low. Relations deteriorated as 
he exploited his new independ¬ 
ence, and as other artists, like 
Stevie Wonder, began to follow 
bis example. 
■ These achievements were 
counter-pointed, however, by 
his business disasters, includ¬ 
ing the brief ownership of a 
professional football team, the 
Detroit Wheels, the manage¬ 
ment of a string of boxers and 
ventures into the stock market, 
only one of which returned a 
modest profit. Gaye freely 
admits that his own nature is 
at least partly, to blame: “I’m 
not the -easiest of people to 
deal with. If I feel like taking 
a vacation -in the middle of a 
project, because I need the 
.creative, stimulus, I will take 
it Someone else might feel 
that' r should stay and finish 
the job, but in the past I've 
always gone. That-puts a strain 
on business relationships. 

“On the other hand. I tend 
to look upod myself as a race¬ 
horse. This has been my argu¬ 
ment over the years : if Secre¬ 
tariat is a fine horse, but she 
throws riders and has trouble 
getting into tbe' gate, who 
pvei a damn- as-long as she 
wins the race ? You must treat 

her right, put her out to grass, 
give her the best pasture and 
try to cool her off, because the 
object is to win. I’m nervous 
and highly strung . . . 
apparently it goes with mv 
talent. And, if I'm treated pro¬ 
perly, I can da what I do prob¬ 
ably belter than anyone else.” 

A lean, languidly elegant 
man who talks softly but volu¬ 
bly and enjoys occasionally 
exploiting his ability to seem 
thoroughly guileless, - Gaye 
agrees, that, some of his prob¬ 
lems stem from the transition 
pop- singers of his generation 
had to make from being vir¬ 
tual puppets of the producers 
into acceptance as “artists”. 
Tensions have arisen because 
the record business still 
demands its quota of “pro¬ 
duct” in the-old way, making 
so allowance for temperament. 

“I- haven't had room . ro 
expand. Motown is interested 
in the commercial market, so 
if I want to do something .that 
is not necessarily of a commer¬ 
cial nature, but might be, they 
would rather not take the 
chance. They want something 
that will hit the charrs imme¬ 
diately." 

Motown will release a new 
album. In Our Lifetime, this 
month, and its gestation was 
subject to that kind of pres¬ 
sure, according to Gaye. Origi¬ 
nally entitled The Love Man, 
and conceived as an attempt to 
reassert his primacy, as soul 
music’s pre-eminent sex symbol 
in the face of challenges from 
other, younger singers, it was 
rewritten and re-recorded until 
it now -emerges as a. musical 
meditation'on what he sees as 
an approaching Armageddon. 
The observation that its 
musings are rather opaque 
dismays but does not surprise 
him, tor he claims that he.was 
not -allowed to finish the pro¬ 
ject. 

“I wanted to make it 
clearer, but i wasn't afforded 
the opportunity . . and X do 

say ■ afforded * with dollar- 
signs behind it. The album cer¬ 
tainly bas a' theme, though; l 
believe I. do • ray best work 
when I'm thinking concep¬ 
tually. But Motown felt that 
enough was enough. As I’ve 
indicated, we’re not enjoying 
the best of relationships. In 
fact we've just agreed tbe 
terms and conditions for a 
separation.” 

So In Our Lifetime ■ will be ; 
his last record for Motoiwn ? 
“Sadly, yes.”. And will there 
be regrets ? ** Yes. Although 
I’m not fond of the record 
business, I am very fond of 
Berry Gordy, and there are 
many happy memories. Even 
the hassles were often stim¬ 
ulating and necessary. After all 
this time, though, 1 don’t feei' 
that their attitudes are going 
to change. In 22 years they’ve 
grown to know me too well, 
and they think about me in a, 
certain way, and I feel that 
I’m not treated wirh xhe 
.'respect X should have.” Certain 
incidents from the past plainly 
still rankle,- too. “ There were' 
some appalling liberties taken 
with projects' which Tammi. 
Terrell and I did, and there 
have been tears over the 
deaths of people I knew, but I 

-'don’t feel like going into that 
at this point, because Pi I 
explain it all in' my autobiogra¬ 
phy, which will be very truth¬ 
ful.” 

Gaye denies that.be is writ¬ 
ing his story simply to correct 
impressions given oy a - lurid 
pulp novel called Number One 
With a Bullet, published in 
1974 and written by a former 
Motown publicity agent, Elaine 
Jesmer, who had worked clo¬ 
sely with Gaye. The novel 
seemed^ to paint a barely-fic¬ 
tionalized portrait, of the daily 
life of Motown, with a promis¬ 
cuous male singer, named 
Daniel Stone but '-bearing a 
marked resemblance ' to Gaye, 
at its centre. Speculation was 
fuelled when the book dis¬ 
appeared from the shelves with 
mysterious suddenness; soon 
after its publication! 

“The 'book Ivas squashed, 
actually ”, Gaye .observes. “ The 
movie was squashedi too. Para¬ 
mount were ready to moke it, 
right after The Godfather.” 

Predictably, .Gaye_ maintains 
that he is in London because 
be loves the tolerance and 
humour of die British; he 
envisages returning to America 
at some point; but is at present 
" considering, any offer ”, in- 
eluding- (he chance to run a 
Third. World music centre -in 
Nigeria. His prime concern, 
though, is to find someone who 
wilt buy him out of his 
Motown contract I'm looking 
for a genuine offer from 
people who are . really con¬ 
cerned about me. I want to 
spend ■the next Id years doing 
my music really seriously, for 
a change; even if it means liv¬ 
ing on'-a beach- in Hawaii and 
playing it only to my friends. 
That’s possible, by tbe way, I 
did it for eight months before 
1 came txl London. I have a 
history of playing the ball- 
game according to my- awn 
rules;/frankly,'I sleep better 
tha* way.” 

Richard Williams 

Philharmonia/Haitink 
Festival Mall/Radio 3 

William Mann 
Now that Bernard Haitink has 
yielded up conductorshlp of the 
LPO, our other orchestras are 

'seeking his services--So it wis 
chat on Sunday he conducted an 
all-Bruckner programme with 
the Philharmonia Orchestra and 
Chorus. 

His symphony was the un¬ 
finished ninth.. When the com¬ 
poser realized thac he would 
not live: to complete the finale, 
he- asked that his setting of the 
Te Deum should be performed 
instead. 
' The Philharmonia and Haitink 
half-respected his wish: the Tc 
Deum was indeed matched with 
the symphony, but given before 
the interval, so that its. C major 
did not further add tonal con¬ 
flict to tbe D minor of the 
symphony, or the E major of 
its-extant Adagio end. 

Tbe ninth symphony was 
.Bruckner's serene farewell ro 
this world. The trumpets al¬ 
ready sound for him on the 
other side in that Adagio third 
movement, which remains the 
Paradiso of the. work’s Divine 
Comedy, resolving tin a foreign 
key) the tragic Inferno drama 
of the tremendous first move¬ 
ment, and the partly malign, 
partly seductive Purgatono of. 
the scherzo movement. 

.So, at least, was implied by 
Haitink’s noble, ueexaggexated 
account. The Adagio could only 

Singcircle 
St John's 

Hilary Finch 
Saturday’s Sounds Alive con¬ 
cert, the second of a series of 
three, had a disturbing unity of 
purpose: nearly ail its composi¬ 
tions for amplified voices ex¬ 
pressed, wirh differing degrees 
of deia vu. a sense of chaos 
and impotence pointed more 
acutely by being contained 
within a building of such con¬ 
trasting sensibility as St John’s, 
Smith-Square. 

Three of the works drew 
their inspirations directly from 
poetry, the words cracking and 
breaking under the burden. 
Henri Pousseur's Mnemasimc 1 
and II, a bipartite and frag¬ 
mented setting of lines from 
Holderlin {“We are a sign 
without meaning - . - have 
almost lost our language 
contraposes mouody and impro¬ 
visation and allows for consecu¬ 
tive or simultaneous perform¬ 
ance in variable media. This 
performance was perhaps less 
effective for choosing to pre¬ 
cede as well as juxtapose the 
accomplished and often beauti¬ 
ful improvisations of Suzanne 
Flowers with the lengthy 
chorale-Iike declamation of the 
freeJy-rearranged words by four 
distanced singers. 

The isolation and striving of 
the individual voice pitted 
against a quadrophonic prere- 

Danie! Varsano 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 
Even in a recital devoted to 
French music, not.many pianists 
would venture to begin with a 
large Satie group, as Daniel 
Varsano did on Sunday after¬ 
noon. Much -of this music is 
quiet, almost, timid in manner, 
uncompromising in its lack pf 
display, and offering the per¬ 
former few conventional opper- 
‘tunities for self-assertion. In the 
opening GnossiV/mcs, Mr Var¬ 
sano was impressively exact, 
however, wirh his placing of 
individual notes and rhe balance 
'of textures, although the final 
effect, - inappropriately. was 
rather nervously subjective.. He 
did bener in the still simpler 
Gvmnapedies,' drawing nearer to 
the music’s still, calm centre. 

In' later Sane' cycles, such as 
.Les trais noises distinguecs du 
precieux degoute, violence is 
implicit in the very restraint, as 
it is in a different way in the 
wtv misquotations of other 
music'found in the, Embri'im.-.- 
dessechcs. Mr Varsano.- who 
recently has. recorded some pf 
these pieces, hit off verv much 
the right balance of sensitive 
nuance and, bleak detachment. 
Not many pianists can be relied 

be followed by a _ ” Chon 
A.ngeJonira ”, and it won] 
have to be in D major, t!> 
celestial tonality of Hande!- 
*' Hallelujah ” and those visioi 
ary Masses by Bach and Beei 
hdven. Haitink sent us hom> 
with the balmy repose of die l 
major Adagio, and the velve 
euphony of Philharmonia horn. • 
and strings nn their best bcha 
viour, greatly palpitating in ou. . 
ears. 

If anybody wanted to conjet 
ture how Bruckner would hav- 
cnd?d the symphony, Haitink' 
blazing account of the Tc Deui 
was fresh in the memory. Her 
were bold harmony, ennfider 
chcrai unisons, the consnlin • 
aspiration of the solo voc 
quartet passages. 

Shelia Armstrong, Alfrcc 
Hodgson, Fhilip Langriage. ar 
Gv.-ynnc Howell admirab 
blended with the respi&nde: 
verve of the Philhcrmon 
Chorus, just now in top fori 
thanks to tbeir new chon 
master, Heinz Mendc. 

The Finale of Eruckuei’s nin 
symphony would have to rec; 
and apotheosize the D min 
of its first movement: Brut 
ner’s symphonic finales re® 
larlv do so. Better souls than .. 
may be sure of hearing ti 
wondrous work complete sor 
day in the Paradise Pantherf** 

After such a concert as thr-\ 
on mere earth, less ambitio; ‘ *. 
devotees of Bruckner can | ' 
content to imagine how musir ; j 
supreme visionary has comp'' ? 
tad tbs raosr extraordinary 
all his symphonies. 

corded tape of voices and f. 
tory noises in Luigi Non 
1964 La Fabbrica illumine 
the tentative optimism of t 
words of Scahia aud Pav» 
rising and curving into meloi 
sinking into speech, punctual 
by fragmented exclamati' 
created a potent if static ima 
compelling!;/ realized 
Penelope Walmsley-Clark. 

Two * poems from 1 
Hughes’s Croiv were more c 
vcnrionally projected tbrot 
San.ghHc I. an earl,\ satisfyin 
crafted but over-diffuse sett 
for six voices by Richard Da' 
Harr.es, much of tha sc 
immediacy of the imagery f 
fused bv amplification. A. 
Belk’s pleasing but unorutij 
non-verbal exploration, of “ \ 
Imprisoned Mind ’’ in At C 
point in contact, its recurri 
words ar.d murmuratin.ns fr< 
feu** voices and tape flutter’ 
moth-like in the air, was bafc-„ 
ced bv the first performai- 
n£ Richard Orton’s Lingua 
bland investigation of extent 
vgr-.il ,techniaues within a ; 
note pitchfield. which ran 
alized its somewhat tedi 
activity by reference to 
myth of Babel. 

The other premiere was 
Jcan-Paul Curtay's Pin!' 
nhonctique a “ rranslath 
from note to vowel of Diahe 
Sonatina I. the pitches repla 
with a hierarchy of w 
timbres, rhe idea c«ns:a 
entertaining. the execu- 
accnmolished and obvim 
enjoyable. 

upon to do as muco. 3..-,^- 
Despite that, Satie dema 

absolute sympathy more xha 
fine technique, whereas ~ 5™^ 
Ravel both are essential. .; ynsgg 
Varsano reconciled those ~i 
tides in his exhilaraf/f’'7* SFSjrEJil 
account of Jeux d'eau, wH* 
was clear and brightly shin-.', r, vjjfi 
like the fountains (and the If; % ; ;£j 
by Henry da Regnier) 1 •; £ .31 
prompted it. It is curious "J 
think of Ravel submitting-*] 
first movement of his Sana j ‘-t-' -'iS 
for a competition that nobf] 
else bothered to enter, and 
ing the remaining movent 
two years later. The re *.;' 
could scarcely seem more 
•fied and. although the p 
may be more abstract in in 
tion. the fast-flowing pass* 
evoke the same founta 
Again, the gentle precision 
fine proportions of Mr 
sano’s interpretation revei 
much. /jy/ * 

The warmth and. beyond r /"C 
the contained passion of , fvjj 
Faure nocturnes, numbers v 
and five, brought a diffe 
atmosphere to rhe.afrernc f|V*£ 
music, one richer and r. 
spacious. Mr Varsano was a, 
bust here, although / 'gtvn 
unaffected naturalness of i*.. 
Faure playing was matcher^. . *’.‘,'7^ 
his subtle management of.,i->v 
layered textures of Dehusj;/ .'- 
La Tcrrcsse des Audience^ * '■ 
Clair de Lunc. -i . 

Jazz in low spirits 
Don Rendsil 
Round House 

Richard WiJliains 
Jazz of all kinds long ago came 
to terms with the concert hail, 
but the quintet with which Don 
Rendeti opened his Contemp¬ 
orary Music Network event 
made the modest platform of 
the Round House seem like 
some terminal beach. In a club 
environment, perhaps tbe 
utterly derivative nature of 
their music might be obscured 
by background noise; on Sun¬ 
day, before an audience dotted 
about in a sea of emtpy seats, 
the group lay naked and gasp¬ 
ing for breath. 

Rendell, a saxophonist who 
is among tbe.eiders of British 
modern jazz, has in tbe past 
led several interesting groups. 
This one, which merely calb to 
mind the music heard on many 
Blue Note sessions of the middle 
1960s, is nor among them. The 
repertoire, a mixnire of what 
are commonly called 
“originals" (a grave misnomer 
in this instance) and standards, 
provided so little stimulus that 
the musicians often seemed to 
be operating by reflex. 

Rendell and his saxophone* 
partner, Sian Robinson, have 
come to contrasting terms-with 
the-influence of John CoJtrane, 
but they 'appeared unanimously 
preoccupied and unable to. offer 
more .than smudged, .doodles. 
They were given little assistance 

by their pianist. Fete Safae.y. 
who has a graceful touch-.r 
whose quiet banality cor'-VJ ■ 
only an acceptance of iht 
lief that Herbie Hancock 1 ' 
to the righr conclusions IS ! .*>._' 
ago, and that there is noK>£* • _• 
worth while to be added at ‘ 
stase. 

The second half began -V.. ' ••> 
a saxophone quartet perfoi V*'- ~ . 
by Rendell, Robinson, :-S:\ ‘ 
Kurt (alto) and John WiU;%; ’ - 7 
(berironck Resolutely ' • ' 
snnanr. slightly saccharine 
discreetly muffled, it sou ' 
like an exercise for the jr.'-v'. ■ 
Coast musicians of the 195l-:v- . 

The rhythm section retir^-*■••• 1 
and the group was joined yV • •'._ 
trumpeter. Dick Pearce, a,';':: *•;-L 
trombonist. Paul Nieman, V, . 
rhe evening’s main event.. 
dell's Earth Music, a seqt, i 
of eight pieces in various -- „ 
ventidnal modes: bebop, I;.jf*V 
jazz-rock, blues, and paiW;.' . . - 
ballads. Once again, despit - 
straightforward nature ui | 
composition, an air of un 
licrity, almost of discon ” 
prevented the soloists froff ' * 
during anvtiiing more th ' -;> .* 
modestly literal interpret;;-yt 

The sole exception mu* • 
made for tbe bassist, 

■ Bridge, who delivered an .... - ,‘T * ; 
lude in which he used his - • 
rich tone and a gently gl_. > '• '\\J • ' 
attack 10 develop a lyrical; ;; 
across the entire range 0 /: _ *.. •' > 
instrument. That apart, "■ ’• 
yawn delivered by °ne 
phonist during another’s 
involuntarily provided a • 
summary. ,* 

Somd of the review* on this page are reprinted 
yesterday’s later editions 

:* x' * ^ . 
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I\ Ir, Sussex, who farms fifty acres 
in East Devon, had an unforgettable 
Bank Holidav Mondav. 

mi U 

Inthe small hours ofthemoming 
he played host to a few unexpected 
guests. 

Altogether about fifteen memb¬ 
ers of the Cullompton Fire Brigade 
attended. 

When they arrived, Mr. Sussex's 
home was ablaze. When they left, at 
eight o’clock in the m orning, it was in 
ruins and in spite of all their gallant 
efforts Mr. Sussex, his wife and four 
children were homeless. 

Which was something that could 

not be said about the rest of Mr. 
Sussex’s dependants; his herd of 
pedigree Friesians. 

They were still perfectly at home 
in 'theirpastures ahdas much in need 
of Mr. Sussex’s constant attentions as 
ever. 

A fact that was not lost on the loss 
adjuster we put in charge of the case. 

He gave up. his Bank Holiday 
afternoon to visit the Sussex’s at what 
was left of theirFarmhouse. 

There and then he declared the 
farmhouse a write-off and agreed to 
pay Mr. Sussex £1,000 to take care of 
his immediate expenses. 

But there was still the problem of i 
where the Sussex's were going to live, j 

If Mr. Sussex had worked in an j 
office it would have been no problem. I 
We'd have put him, and his family, up 

at a hotel. 

But as Mr. Sussex pointed out, 
you can’t run a farm from a hotel room. 
His cows expect a 6.50 am. call for 
mil king and calves like fi res start at all 

hours of the day and night 

Obviously it was vital for Mr. 
Sussex to live where every fanner 
belongs; down on the farm. 

Mr. Sussex himself found theper- 
fect solution to his, and our, problem. 

It took the form of a 42ft three 
bedroom mobile home. He paid 
£1,500 for it and we paid him back 
the very next day. 

He parked it right next to the cow¬ 
shed and lived in it quite comfortably 
until his house had been rebuilt 

Mr. Sussex, it seems, 
doesn't treat fanning as 

a nine to five job. " assurance 

Just as we, and Mr. Sussex will 
back us up on this, don’t treat insur¬ 
ance as a nine to five affair. 

We wonl make a drama 
outofaerisis. 

T-\ 

r.V.2;'-/. 

■ i- *•' J. ..v 
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David Bolton on the kind of political initiative Europe 

must take to deter aggression 

How Nato can stop a drift 
o another cold war 

Ac. the new administration takes 
over in Washington it intends 
lu adopt a more positive, coher¬ 
ent and predictable foreign 
policy which will be under¬ 
pinned by increased expendi¬ 
ture on defence. Thus, ** Repub¬ 
lican America" seeks to clarify 
its interests in international 
relations and to counter the 
expansionist policies of the 
Soviet Union. 

At this time of economic 
recession others members of the 
Western Alliance are having 
difficulties in meeting a real 
increase of 3 per cent in 
defence expenditure, their res¬ 
ponse ro the disparity in East- 
West i'nrcc levels and their 
pledge 10 arrest this worsening 
trend. In Britain public concern 
has again focused on our need 
for a nuclear deterrent and our 
ability to meet rising defeoce 
costs, to the extent that Lite 
maintenance of a maritime 
strategy along with land and air 
Ji.irces in Europe, as well as 
securing the United Kingdom 
base, is being questioned. Here 
lie the ingredients of mis¬ 
understanding and friction be- 
ttveen allies and, possibly, 
uncertainty over the cohesion 
of Nato itself. 

By military means, either on 
iLs own or by surrogate forces, 
the Snvicr Union in its foreign 
policy has shown the dynamic 
of its own security needs and 
the apparent opportunism of a 
mixture of Russian national 
interest and Marxist-Le/iinisc 
ideology. 

It can he argued that events 
in Angola and the Horn of 
AFrica, Kampuchea and Afghan¬ 
istan. witii the prospect of inter¬ 
vention in Poland, are persuas¬ 
ive evidence of Soviet expan¬ 
sionist policies. From a Russian 
view-point it may be countered 
thar the overthrow of pro-Soviet 
regimes and attempts to dis¬ 

credit centralized government 
planning and control, could 
presage unrest in satellite states 
and inside Russia itself. 

Further,' that basic western 
economic and military power, 
along with a developing China 
linked to japan and the United 
States, pose an external threat 
to the Soviet Union which 
justifies its military srrength 
and the use of armed forces 
to guarantee the security of the 
communist world. 

Whatever interpretation is 
given to Sovier actions, the 
axiom that a military capability 
takes years ro build-up whereas 
political intentions can change 
almost overnight, deserves 
emphasis. 

Certainly the arowtb and si7e 
of the Soviet military capability 
cannot be gainsaid: but- where¬ 
as the balance of East-West 
force levels may be well 
known, the rate of moderniza¬ 
tion is sometimes overlooked. 

In central Europe, the War¬ 
saw Pact has an overall 
numerical advantage of almost 
3:1 in taoks and artillery and 
more than 2:1 in tactical air¬ 
craft over those of Nato. Yet 
Warsaw Pact aircraft coming 
into operational service have 
twice the range and up to three 
times the pay-load of their pre¬ 
decessors. Thirty Backfire 
bombers, capable of attacking 
the UK from any direction, 
enter service each year, and 
one S520 mobile nuclear mis¬ 
sile, with its three warheads 
and range of up to 3,000 miles, 
is produced every five days. 

In naval vessels, a new 
nuclear-powered Soviet sub¬ 
marine is produced every 13 
weeks and aircraft carriers and 
major landing-ships are under 
construction. Afghanistan also 
aptly illustrated the Soviet 
capability to concentrate its 
forces when up to 100,000 

troops were deployed in a 
matter of days- 

The succession to the geron¬ 
tocracy in Moscow will bring 
younger men to power to whom 
the lessons of the Second 
World War may not be so vivid 
as the more recent successes in 
the use of armed force. They 
may also consider that the risk- 
of western • interference or 
reaction could be minimized if 
pressure was applied, directly 
or indirecdly, to the vulner¬ 
abilities of the developed 
industrialized world, such as 
the supply of energy or raw 
materials. 

The problem now facing the 
West is how to counter sych 
Soviet thinking as well as die 
military capability which gives 

. it credence. 
In defining its foreign policy 

objectives- and planning to in¬ 
crease its defence expenditure, 
fears have been voiced that the 
USA is yearning for post 
supremacy; that the compli¬ 
cated problems of today are not 
susceptible to simplistic solu¬ 
tions with electoral appeal. 
Nevertheless, in deciding where 
additional defeace dollars can 
best be spent, a change in US 
political intention will cake 
time to work through to an 
improved military capability. 

Initially, emphasis will prob¬ 
ably be giveo to improving the 
US strategic nuclear deterrent 
and urgent efforts to revitalize 
and improve rhe quality of their 
armed forces will also be set 
in train. An improved capa¬ 
bility to deploy conventional 
forces outside rhe Nato area io 
sufficient strength to deter or 
counter che Soviets exploiting 
any regional imbalance or in¬ 
stability. will 'also be sought 
energetically. 

However, such a US response, 
say to unrest in the Middle 

Ease, could only be met in the 
- short and medium term by 
drawing-off forces and logistic 
support-destined _ for Europe. 
Nato is expected' to make up 
any short-fail, and -the opinion 
in America, ‘which holds tint 
the Europeans are not support¬ 
ing US efforts despite the bene¬ 
fits which accrue to the alliance 
as a whole,'are again increas¬ 
ingly being yoiced. 

In their turn, the Europeans 
have been critical of American 
policy. Arguments over Presi¬ 
dent ‘ Carter's proposal to de--‘ 
ploy the neutron bomb' in 
Europe then, when agreement 
may have been in prospect, 
the withdrawal of the plan; 
rhe questionable effectiveness 
and validity of the ,US response 
to events in Iran and .Afghanis¬ 
tan ; energy policies which 
appear to pay scant regard to 
the realities of pricing by the 
Organisation of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries, all exemplify 
recent European irritations 
with rhe US. 

Furthermore, the benefits of 
detente from -a western Euro-- 
pean viewpoint of improved 
relations between the two Ger- 
manies, 'increased' trade with 
the USSR and Eastern Europe, 
as well as at least the recog¬ 
nition of human rights and the 
need for cooperation in Europe 
through the Helsinki agree¬ 
ment. and even the geographic 
proximity of the Soviet Union 
itself, give a sharpened pers¬ 
pective to the mutual value of 
maintaining contacts with 
Russia. 

Even more importantly, the 
atmosphere of detente -is -an 
essential / pre-requisite to 
reversing Hie leap-frogging 
demands for . new weapon sys¬ 
tems, on both sides along with 
their spiralling costs, by arms 

Soviet troops parading in Red Square : a justification for military strength ? 

control., agreements. which 
guarantee security-at stabilized 
and iben reducing force levels. 

Such agreements will take a 
great .deal of protracted hard 
Dargaimng, as exemplified by 
the Salt-talks, and from the 
position of freely . elected gov¬ 
ernments they must • be cap¬ 
able of ratification.. The prin¬ 
ciple of lorfg-tenn goals -with, 
limited but progressive objec¬ 
tives and the growth of murual 
confidence, would seem to offer 
the best prospect. 

There is fear in Europe that 
an assertive Americaa foreign 
policy with increased emphasis 
upon military spending will 
alarm rhe USSR and bring a 
return to the cold war. Thus 
the-aim should be to exert an 
influence upon the US so that 

The threat to Jewish 
survival in Mexico 

the necessary- strengthening in- 
a - balanced- AYestern defence 
posture is achieved without, on 
the one hand, threatening xhe 
fundamental * security of the 
Soviet-. -Unioa, while on the 
ocher- band, 'constraining her 
expansionist aims by the WeSfs 
manifest capability and political 
will in a manner which is calm, - 
resolute yet not provocative. 

To this end Europe must be 
seen tn be recognizing its 
responsibilities and playing a 
full and cost-effective part. A. 
policy of containment and de¬ 
tente sufficient to deter aggres¬ 
sion and military opportunism, 
to reassure friends and allies, 
but:al50 to encourage a climate 
conducive to ./arms ' control 
agreements and increasing in¬ 
ternational confidence, should 

Bernard Levin 

not be simply a pious, altrmstic 
aim. -, • 

' However, it will - not be 
realized -by members of the 
alliance separately talcing short¬ 
term, in trover ted’views of their 
national self interest (and after 
the event seeking to justify 
them to their allies), nor by the 
repetition of simplistic politi¬ 
cal" rhetoric based on the 
extremes of “ might is right n 
or “ trust your fellow-men nor 
yet oF appeasement because of 
some economic advantage. 

The answer lies in balancing 
the realities of western inrer- 
dependenceswith national values 
and 'pressures; consulting be¬ 
tween allies before major 
political decisions are taken by 

'individual countries. 
This is the back-drop against 

which an examination of aim* 
concepts and force levels with 
in the Alliance must be set ii 
train and a firm basic viei 
arrived at as a matter c 
urgency. In this, the Eeropea 

members of the alliance hav- 
a major part to play and the 
should seize the politics 
initiative. 

If the Nato policy of defenc 
and detente is held to be n 
longer credible and a retur 
to cold war polemics is to b< 
avoided, can a policy of con 
taimnenr and detente now b 
sustained ? 

The author is the tiepin 
director of the Royal Vnitci 
Services Institute for Defcnc 
Studies in Whitehall. 
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Sorry, old friend, I cannot listen... 
When Cortez disembarked at 
Vera Cruz in 1521 to conquer 
Mexico, his company included 
a number of Marrano.s, Jews 
who had converted to Chris¬ 
tianity to escape persecution 
while remaining covertly faith¬ 
ful to their ancestral religion. 
Some of rheai had been 
released from the attentions of 
the Spanish Inquisition to Face 
the hazards of the trans-Atlantic 
expedition. But those who sur¬ 
vived faced a repetition of 
their torments when the In¬ 
quisition followed them to Mex¬ 
ico and several were burned at 
the stake in 152S at the first 
auto-da-fe to take place in 
Mexico City. 

To elude the inquisitors, the 
Marranos took to the moun¬ 
tains. went into hiding or 
became nomads. Without 
women of their own, they 
married Indians who adopted 
some rif the Jewish practices 
they learned from their hus¬ 
bands. A few hundred of those 
who claim to be their descen¬ 
dants survive in a small town 
called Vcnta Priera which is 
near Pachuca and a smaller 
group lives in Mexico City. 

Some scholars doubt the' 
authenticity of this account of 
rJje ancestry of the Vent a 
Prieta Jews and have speculat¬ 
ed that they are descendants 
of a small Chirstian sect which 
informally converted to 
Judaism in the nineteenth cen¬ 
tury. But, whatever the truth 
about their origin, they are 
not accepted as Jews by the 
Jewish community at large 
since, under orthodox Jewish 
law, a Jew is a person born of 
a Jewish mother or converted 
in accordance with recognized 
principles and procedures. 

In recent years, a Few Vcnta 
Trieta Jews have visited Israel, 
returning with a greater devo¬ 
tion to Judaism and a know¬ 
ledge of the Hebrew language 
which now plays n larger part 
in their Synagogue liturgy. A 
very modest structure houses 
I heir Synagogue in Mexico 
City where they describe them¬ 
selves. as the congregation -of 
“Mexican Indian Jews". Their 

connexions with the organized 
Jewish community are min¬ 
imal, less because of their 
doubtful status as Jews than as 
a reflection of the general pat¬ 
tern of this disunited and frag¬ 
mented minority. 

The Jewish community of 
Mexico is oF recent origin, dat¬ 
ing from the turn of the cen- 
turv when a handful of immi¬ 
grants arrived from the crum¬ 
bling Ottoman Empire. The 
oest estimates suggest a total 
of 45,000 to 50.000. approxima¬ 
tely half being Sephardi Jews 
from Aleppo, Damascus, 
Greece, Turkey and the Bal¬ 
kans with the'other half-com¬ 
posed of Ashkenasi Jews 
mainly from Germany and 
Eastern Europe who arrived 
between the two world wars. 

Because they constitute such 
a tiny proportion of the predo¬ 
minantly Catholic population 
of 67 million, the jews have 
been particularly intent on 
preserving their identity. They 
carlv on developed a system of 
Jewish day schools and. in tlie 
1940s, 90 per cent of their 
children were being educated 
in them. However, as the gen¬ 
eral school system improved, a 
few of the more venturesome 
Jews moved out into the plura¬ 
listic society which was emerg¬ 
ing. 

Today, the percentage of all 
Jewish children attending the 
nine community schools has 
dropped to about 60 per cent 
while intermarriage, for the 
first time, poses a serious 
threat tn Jewish survival. It is 
estimated that between 15 and 
20 per cent of Jews are now 
marrying non-Jcwish spouses. 

It is a prosperous com¬ 
munity. The indigent immi¬ 
grants built successful indus¬ 
tries and businesses, making a 
contribution, excessively dis¬ 
proportionate to their 
numbers, tn the economic de¬ 
velopment of Mexico. That im¬ 
migrant generation, which still 
retains control of the com¬ 
munity leadership, remains 
ghettoized. Their children 
began to move out and entered 
the professions—medicine and 
engineering rather than law. 

which was too uncomfortably 
involved with Mexican politics. 
The next generation is becom¬ 
ing far more integrated. 

Today there are, for the first 
time, two second-generation 
Mexican-born Jews who bold 
important posts as under-secre¬ 
taries in the present govern¬ 
ment. Anti-Semitism has never 
been a serious problem. 

Despite activity by the Pales¬ 
tine Liberation Organization, 
the government maintains ex¬ 
cellent relations with Israel. It 
sells Israel some 40 per cent of 
her total oil requirements and 
there has been no adverse 
reaction ro the publication of 
the sales figures in the 
national press. Academic aod 
technical exchanges between 
the two countries are con¬ 
tinuous and Mexico has bene¬ 
fited from Israeli expertise in 
two areas of major need, utili¬ 
zation of arid zones and child 
welfare. Last month, the Mexi¬ 
can Minister-of Defence visited 
Israel to look into the pur¬ 
chase of defence hardware. 

The Jews of Mexico have 
been devoted supporters of rhe 
Jewish state. But it is a mea¬ 
sure of their loyalty to, and 
sense of security in, the 
country which has enabled 
them to settle and prosper that 
very few have emigrated to 
Israel. Out of the small 
number which has, Mr Leon 
Dultzin, has achieved the dis¬ 
tinction of the Presidency of 
the World Zionist Organiza¬ 
tion. 

The Jews of the Mexico 
share the prevailing attitude of 
suspicion towards the super¬ 
power to rhe north. The local 
Jewish community jealously ’ 
guards its independence and 
has responded unenthusiasti¬ 
cally to the attempts of the 
powerful Jewish organizations 
of the United States to create 
closer ties. Like Mexicans gen¬ 
erally. they fear domination by 
“ big brother ", It was, I think, 
Herbert Samuel who once 
nhserved that the Jews were 
like everyone else, only more 
so. 

William Frankcl 

The BBC are at present seria¬ 
lizing on Radio 4 a dramatic 
adaptation, of The Good Soldier 
Schiocik (we shall come tio the 
disputed question of the spelI-_ 
ing in a. moment), but 
although the hero is played by 
that admirable player of 
clowns, Richard Griffiths, I 
dare not listen to it 

Dare not? The words arc 
not too strong, for Schweik is 
to me a friend so close, sa 
beloved - and. so intimately 
known that if Mr Griffiths, or 
for that matter the actors play¬ 
ing any of the other parts— 
Lieutenant Lukas, Chaplain 
Otto Katz, the terrible Dr 
Griinsteih and the idiotic 
Colonel Schroder — should 
sound otherwise than I have 
imagined them all my life, I 
would be distressed . beyond 
measure. 

When r say all my life I 
mean what I say; I have 
known Schweik since 1940. The 
first translation (by Paul 
Selver) of Jaroslar Hasek's' 
great book appeared as a Pen¬ 
guin Special in. 1939, and it 
must have been one of rhe 
first books I ever bough r, 
though how I had heard of it 
and why I thought it 
would interest me I 
have long since forgotten. I 
read that copy until it fell to 

I pieces; I knew, indeed I srill 
; know, huge chunks of it Jby 
heart. Penguin republished at 
after the war; J bought ir 
again, in 1951, and read it 
until that copy disintegrated 
too. It was reprinted in 1958, 
and that is the Penguin edition 
I still have. But in 1973 there 
occurred a sensational event in 
the life of every Schweik-lover ; 
the book was re-traoslaied, this 
time by Sir CecH Parrott, 
formerly British Ambassador 
in Prague (and ever since, f 
may say. a most notable defen¬ 
der of thar hideously 
oppressed land and its people). 

-The reason that Sir Cecil's 
version was so much better than 
its predecessor was not that the 
second translator knew the 
Czech language so much better 
than the first; it was that at 
the rime the earlier version was 
published Penguins simply 
could not put it out in full; it 
was abridged by something 

like a third, and in Sir Cecil’s 
version we had Schweik for 
the first time_ absolutely, cpm- 
plete. " " '* 

. We also bad him .unexpur- 
gated, for' apart from cutting 
.the book down to a manage¬ 
able size, the original pfrb-- 
Ushers felt obliged in- those 
days to omit certain expres¬ 
sions and - indeed* whole pas¬ 
sages to avoid the attentions of 
the bluenoses and Whitebouses-' 
of the time. -This. incidentally, 
provided Schwetfrians who 
attended the Lady Chatterlcy 
trial with an extra ration of 
joy even amid those joyous 
proceedings; poor old Mervyn 
Grif-fith-Jones asked Sir Wil¬ 
liam Emrys Williams, one oF 
Penguin’s directors, -why tbs' 
firm had not published Lady 
Chatterley with the rude- bits 
cut out (they form only a 
small proportion of the work),, 
aod Sir William replied that it 
was Penguin policy never • to - 
publish abridged versions. In a 
trice—and a damned silly ’trice 
ir was, too—the lawyer was 
brandishing 77ie Good Soldier 
Schweik, which 'hid ■ been 
abridged, and trying to suggest 
that Sir William, as honest a 
man" as ever walked on shoe- 
leather, was being deceitful. 
But that was not the point at 
which the League of Schweik 
began to stuff handkerchiefs' 
into their mouth* and. rock 
back and forth; the jest lay in 
the fact that we, and we alone, 
knew the full truth, which b 
that if Mervytt had read Sch¬ 
weik. or even opened it, he 
would have insisted that it join 
Lady Chatterley in the dock, 
for it is a book crammed from 
start lo finish with suoversion, 
blasphemy, (esc-majeste' and 
conduct prejudicial to good 
order and discipline, together 
with total contempt lor auth¬ 
ority, honesty, obedience,, 
courage, truthfulness, rulers, 
clergymen, officers and judges. 

Well, the complete version 
was even better than the cut 
one. Sir Cecil Parrott's is a 
most scholarly edition, and 
comes equipped (ir is pub¬ 
lished by Heinemann, by the 
way) with elucidatory foot¬ 
notes and some very useful 
biographical details of Hasck, 
who appears to have led a real 

More trouble for the good soldier J. .- 

life so picaresque-that it makes was arid what- -he did, you 
his great ‘creation- ‘seem pos- would feel irritated at the very 
itively- mouse-like by compar- least, and possibly ddwnright 
ison; one of the-least disorder*.- insulted. Yet I-swear I do. not 
ly of his achievements was to exaggerate -when I say that 
get himself, appointed editor Sfchvreik is a hero of compar- 
oF a zoological magazine with- able‘ stature, and the glorious 
out knowiug anything at all masterp*ece in which he is 
about animals, and to fill up the enshrined is fully worthy—in- 
pages at the last minute (he was deed, jt is rhe only book I 
always broke and usually know which is—to stand beside 
drunk) with learned articles Cervantes in rhe library of im- 
on -wholly imaginary beasts. mortals. 

The. complete ..translation Schweik, when, the book 
prefers the spellirfg Svejk for ‘begins, is a pedlar of hideous 
the great man, and I have no mongrels' which he sells (with 
doubt I bat it is a .more correct elaborately forged pedigrees) 
transliteration of the Czech; as thoroughbred dogs to 
bat although Sir Cecil's version anyone he can persuade to 
is now m.y official -Vulgate, I take* one off his hands. Dis- 
raust ask his indulgence and charged from the army earlier 
go Oir referring io ray friend as. an- imbecile, he insists on 
by the name he bore when I joining up the moment the war 
first met him ftiut decades breaks out (his theory is that 
ago. the Archduke Ferdinand was 

At this point, which T admit 'shot ' by the Turks), and the 
is quite a long way from where book is an account of his ensu- 
I started. I suppose [ had bet- mg Anabasis. For, of course, 
■ter explain to those who do he is not feeble-minded at all; 
nor know The Good Soldier he uses his reputation, and the 
Scluveik wbut I am actually idiotic look his face invariably 
talking about. The reason T wears, as a means of skiving 
have not put such an expla- out of the appalling disasters 
nation in the more usual posi- into which he gets himself and 
tion, at the beginning, is that T all those who are so unwise a* 
find it difficult to imagine, to have- anything tn do with 
anyone who does not know him, chief among these being 
Schweik and his adventures; poor- Lieutenant Lukas, who 
after all, if I were to write a wins Schweik tor a batman 
column about Don Quixote, from the drunken Chaplain in 
and start by explaining who be a game of cards, and whose 

life is made unendurable then 
after. 

The point of the book, hnv 
ever, is something larger. It i . 
an assault, mounted with 
deadly irony and the ]au°hte 
of Jove, against the Austn 
Hungarian Empire and every on 
and everything set in amhorit 
over ir, Think of a work whic 
combines the imagination i 
Kabelais. the gusto of Arisf 
phanes. the precision of Anatol ■ 
France's Penguin island an * 
the ultimate benignity of A> 
Quixote itself, and you -.til 
have an idea of what The Gon 
Soldier Schweik is like. ti i 
not surprising that the boo 
became a kind of commo 
man’s bihle in Czechoslovaks 
a country' which came im 
being just as Schweik was pul 
lished and has since- bee 
regarded as a kind of do-il 
yourself handbook for all resi.« 
ters of authority. It is surpri; 
ing that the tyrants, far row 
terrible than any Franz-Josef 
who now rule Hasek's country 
permit it to be read there;i 
is less surprising that they in 
sist on removing from all ed: 
tions references io Thoma 
Masaryk. :lie father nf hi 
country and the symbol ant 
hero of Lite Czech people ivh< 
dream of the day when tiny 
will once mure be free. 

That is rhe work which >■ 
being broadcast in five parr 
by the BBC: the adaptalini 
had been made From Sir Ceci 
Parrott’s translation. J wish i 
well; may it introduce man. 
to Schweik who until not 
knew him not. But. as I sav. 
shall not listen. For forty year 
I have heard Schweik, with hi. . 
“ Beg to report, sir", whic! 
usually prefaces the recount in; 
of yet another catastrophe : to 
forty years I have seen h;m 
hiss round facu split in an idiot] - 
grin and the li<;ht of pure cun“ 
ning gleaming behind his inti'' 
cent eyes; for forty yeai * ' 
have loved him. for the -.pin 
nf liberty lh:tt drives him mi-;. 
H.isek, when he died, h.id no . 
finished the book, which p«‘‘ 
haps is fitting, l'or i: is mipns 
sible to think of Scltwerk a . 
coming lo an end. Like ihi 
spirit of liberty itself, he go? 
on for ever. 
Q, Times Newspapers Limited, 19*1 

LONDON DIARY 
No rest for 
Sunday 
observers 
It was not because they have 
finally lost the fight to the 
batralians of wickedness that 
the Lord's Day Observance 
Society chose to hold a church 
service on a Monday. It was 
because yesterday was the 
150th anniversary of their 
founding as our foremost band 
of militant Sabbatarians. 

Last night's celebration at All 
Souls Church, Langham Place, 
\\'l, was not without incident. 
It was picketed by representa¬ 
tives nf the forces of darkness 
—not the Yorkshire area nf the 
National Union of Mineworbsrs, 
but rhe National Secular Soc¬ 
iety, who distributed cheerfully 
rude leaflets denouncing the 
LDOS as a joke organization 
whose greatest contribution to 
civilisation had been to stop 
Sunday trams running in Edin¬ 
burgh. 

William Mcllroy of the NSS, 
who wrote the leafier, said his 
society was “a militant, free 
thinking, humanist organiza¬ 
tion **. The LDOS has described 
it. rather differently, as "a ocr- 
distent instrument of godless 

philosophy”. The future for the 
LDOS, Mdllroy said, -was de¬ 
cidedly bleak; they were a joke 
and an embarrassment to the 
majorirv of Christians. 

Behind the exchange of in¬ 
sults there is a deeper reason 
for enmity between the two 
hodics: under the charity law 
the LDOS can campaign out of 
untaxed income, while the NSS 
has to oppose them .out of fully 
taxed income. 

William Fitch of the LDOS 
immediately countered with the 
claim that his society was gain¬ 
ing in strength daily. Not only 
Christian? were afraid of losing 
their Sundny; the more activi¬ 
ties permitted nn the Sabbath, 
the more people would have to 
turn out {nr work, to run shops 
and referee football matches, 
when they would rather be with 
their families. 

Fitch has plenty- nf threats 
-tn grapple with as his society 
enters its 151st year. He is 
campaigning against the private 
member's Bill which proposes 
freer Sunday trading for food 
shops, and he has been active 
during the Football Associa¬ 
tion's discussions about Sunday 
soccer. 

" Our success is difficult to 
measure, but we have managed 
to keep the Sunday closing pro¬ 

visions of the 1950 Shops Act 
in being for 30 years*, said 
Fitch. A final squib from the 
persistently godless McIJIroy at 
the NSS:. “After 150 years, 
how- can rhey be content with 
that ? 

/ hear that further honour is 
annul to be heaped upon Sir 
Rohm Day. the recently 
knighted; political interviewer. 
He has heat nominated as the 
new chairman of the Hansard 
Society, the non-party body 
which promotes the virtues 
of parliamentary government 
throughout the world. in 
succession to Kenneth Baker. 
MP, who has had to step down 
a:I becoming arte ■ of Mrs 
Thatcher’s ministers. I gather 
Sir Robin's election is more or 
less assured. 

Reagan only 39 
People who should know better, 
including his inauguration com¬ 
mittee, persist in calling Ronald 
Reagan the 40th President of 
the United States. But he isn’t; 
he is The 39:h. Forty is a nice 
round number for the " Oldest 
and Wisest ”, as he is known to 

his staff, but it’s a pity rhey 
can’t count. 

Some 39 men have taken the 
oath of office, some once, some 
twice, one of them four times 
and some of them without ever 
being elected (Gerald Ford was 
the latest of these). One presi¬ 
dent, Grover Cleveland, had 
two terms, beginning in 1885 
and 1693, separated by Ben¬ 
jamin Harrison. 

For reasons now forgotten, 
and without any authority at 
all, the State Department ruled 
in 1945 (or so the Library of 
Congress claims) that Cleveland . 
was two presidents, numbers 
22 and 24. 

Admittedly be was very large, 
but if he was double, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt was quadruple. If 
Jimmy Carter were by some, 
outside chance to be re-elected 
in 1984, would he1 be the 41st 
president ? Our own King Henry 
VF served two terms, interrup¬ 
ted and followed by Edward 
IV. So should we number them 
Henry VT/V1I and Edward IV/ 
V, thereby giving the- six wives 
to King Henry* the Ninth ? 

The Congressional Directory, 
which can’t count, makes 
Reagan the 40th president. 
Whitaker's Almanac, which can, 
makes him 39th. I don’t suppose 

it matters much, unless you can 
remember who Benjamin Harri¬ 
son was. 

Labour knockout 
The killer disease of inflation 
which is rocking Western.econo¬ 
mies Is about to claim another 
victim, at a rime of growing 
ruling class assault on noth the 
living standards and the basic 
rights of the British people, not 
to mention' a developing inter¬ 
national imperialist attack nn 
the essence of detente. After 60 
years, the voice of Labour 
Monthly which expresses those 
sentiments, is to be stilled; its 
next issue will be its last. . 

Founded in 1921 bjr the 
veierun British Communist R. 
Palme Dutt, Labour Monthly 
has fallen victim to rising costs 
and falling _ circulation. Al¬ 
though not directly owned by 
the -Communist Party, it has 
always been regarded as one of 
the few vehicles far serious . 
political discussion among what ’ 
might be called the establish¬ 
ment far rrft. 

The penultimate issue, just 
out, includes assurances that 
the Soviet Union has no de¬ 
signs on Middle Eu«t oilfields, 
an explanation that the only in¬ 
terference in tho internal affairs* 
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of Poland is likely to conic from 
Western bankers; and a useful 
day-by-day calendar' of-"the. 
disasters nf Thatcherism during 
December. Ron Brown, {he MP 

for Leirh—-and Kabul contri¬ 
butes an appreciation of Robert 
Burns. 

In their own obituary notice 
the editors write: “In its sixty 
years Labour Monthly has 
fought an honourable battle and 
played n valuable part in the 
developing political processes of 
this century-—in Britain and 
many other countries. The ideas 
for which it has striven are 
alive and. indeed, are changing 
the world." 

But one door close?:, an¬ 
other opens. Tn. September the 
Labour Party plans io bring out 
the first issue of its own heavy¬ 
weight political quarterly. 
■ The 11,000-a-year job of part- 
time . editor has just been 
awarded tu James Curran, a 
former Labour parliamentary 
candidate and now a lecturer m 
communications at the Polytech¬ 
nic of Central London. Its com¬ 
plexion will no doubt be a 
shade paler red than rhe dying 
Labour Monthly, but it will do 
well if ft lives as long. 

Dual rugby role 
Rugby League fans, distraught 
at the prospect of Eddie 
Waring's imminent departure 
from television, can take heart; 
Jhcre fa to be even greater 

coverage nf thi* curious mud- 
spattered spectacle that pro "» 
vides so much jeux farts' 
fronxiiircs. 

From February 23, indepea ... 
dent television is to scrrrn, 
league games, ihe BBC having' 
lost its exclusive franchise fot-' 
coverage. Cur vorv own Kcirh ■= 
Macklin.' a Hprjg.'ufv JD rr.d -i 
naturally a_ Yorkshiretn^n. Iw' 
been hired jointly bv Yorkshire ■„ 
Television and Granada in prc-.. 
sent rhe selected league sattii”1- • 
Mackliu, The Times Riiri'v 
League correspondent fn the; • 
past three seasons, will c:i>'-;- 
tinuc to comment on the -■ 
for BBC radio. It siuind-. -v- 
though he will rea.'lv !:-■»■. c tj .' 
master his " non and nnndcrsH 
to fulfil this dual role. "■ 

.Vfy favourite form nf p’£\" 
bank, the Dimple Haig whsfkp' 
ho tile, goes nn saJc again i:cm 
week after a threv-yrar absence , 
occasioned .'u! o depute 
tween the distillers ami the 
EEC over pricing o: Sctrck in 
Europe. In the old das y«yt.: 
could save f.in tn j:\vwnecs : • 
a Dimple hcule; new. as the 
only -coir, which will 
through the r.rck is a )r. .-'"if 
will he luckn to save i7A“ 

Alan Hamilton 
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*4 But, my dear sir *\ cried Mr 
Yi'eston, * if Emma comes away 
early iz will be breaking up the 
party.'’ “And no great harm if it 
does ", said Mr Woodhouse. " the 
sooner every party breaks up, the 
better." 

Jane Austen. EMMA, 

Mrs Shirley Williams would 
make a good Prime Minister. 
What is the case against her ? 
She has a good second class in¬ 
tellect rather than a firsr class 
one. Relatively few Prime Minis¬ 
ters arc of the .highest mentaf 
quality, and they have not all 
been among the most successful. 
Balfour was probably the most 
gifted intellectual to be Prime 
Minister in this century, but 
among" Prime Ministers he was 
not outstanding. She is slow ro 
make up her mind, and feels her 
way cautiously through prob¬ 
lems, tacking this way and that. 
In a statesman, such caution is a 
virtue; undue decisiveness often 
causes disaster in a democracy. 

It is also true that Mrs Wil¬ 
liams holds a number of views 
which on The Times we do not 
share. She is an egalitarian, and 
we are not. She wants to abolish 
private education, and we do not. 
She believes in a wealth tav, 
which we believe would depress 
business investment still further. 
Yet The Times must take the 
rough with the smooth. There 
has not been rotal agreement 
be ween a Prime Minister and 
this newsoaper since Neville 
Chambcria/n was in office, and 
that v.-as based on both oE us 
being wrong. 

Why, though, would we still 
say that this somewhat indecisive 
woman, of middling intellectual 
attainments, and mistaken views, 
would make a good Prime Minis¬ 
ter? Ir is partly of course 
because she holds some very im¬ 
portant opinions, very important 
principles, which we share. There 
is no. politician who Is more com¬ 
pletely a democrar, who under¬ 
stands better or is more fullv 
committed to the idea of British 
representative democracy. She is 
a firm believer in the Atlantic 
alliance, and she is committed to 
Britain's membership of the 
European Community. She is a 
supporter of a mixed economy, 
with an important role for pri¬ 
vate as well as state ownership. • 

Personality one 
can relate to 

Yet a Prime ' Minister’s 
opinions and principles are nor 
all that matter. Mrs Williams has 
a personal character that very 
large numbers of British people 
can relate to, can give their 
confidence to. Even when they 
disagree with her view of "a 
political matter, the British feel 
that she approaches it as thev 
might hope to themselves. We all 
know rhat we are not like Mrs 
Thatcher; we are not as strong- 
minded. as vigorous, as 
determined as she is, in many 
ways we are not as admirable,' • 
but we feel that .our gentler 
approach to life is nevertheless 
a better one. We raav suspect 
that we are not like Mrs 
Williams; we are not as good 
natured or as compassionate, but 
we hope that w'e share some of 
the generosity of her attitude to 
public affairs. 

This is particularly important 
at ihe present moment. The 
British, as one can see from their 
defensiveness and unease, are 
deeply distressed by the state of 
their country.. It is not only a 
question of economics or 

unemployment, bitter though 
unemployment is. The British 
have lost confidence in them¬ 
selves. None • of their other 
leaders talks to them in their own 
true language, a language of good 
nature, of friendliness, of- fair 
dealing, of balance. Mrs That¬ 
cher is a health visitor; she is, as 
she said herself, Hie kind of 
nurse who bounces you out of 
bed the day after the operation. 
Mr Foot is a rum old ranter, 
aoparently modelling himself on 
Sir Henry- Irving’s well-loved 
performance as King Lear. He 
carries his blasted' heath from 
television studio to television 
studio. Mrs Williams-talks to the 
British people in: their own 
accents, sometimes muddled, 
often courageous, always human 
and always kind. 

It is important to consider 
whether she would make a. good 
Prime Minister, because it is 
quire likely that she will become 
one. Yesterday, she left the 
National Executive Committee of 
the Labour Party, a step which 
has obviously caused her great 
pain, as it would inevitably do. 
This is, however, the vital, 
moment. The campaign of the 
Social Democrats to win power 
must run from the time when 
their natural national leader has 
taken the irrevocable.step. 

Potential support 
still exists 

It js, of course, by no means 
certain that the new party will 
succeed, but it may. The Times 
has been monitoring the pros¬ 
pects of a Liberal-Social Demo¬ 
crat alliance intermittently since . 
1972; even then it was clear that 
there was great potential support, 
support which is still growing. 
Clearly it is essential that there 
should be an alliance. The 
Liberals still have the power to 
destroy their own' great 
opportunity. • 

The latest ORAC poll is very 
striking. It suggests that such an 
alliance would now win 39 per 
cent of votes for Parliament 
against 27 per cent For rhe 
Labour Party and 21 per cent 
for the Conservatives. It also 
shows that more of this support 
goes to the Social -Democrats 
than to the Liberals. If is diffi¬ 
cult to convert proportions of the 
vote into seats, but • a rough 
approximation can be made. The 
Liberal-Social Democratic alli¬ 
ance would on this basis be likely 
to win about 400 seats and would 
have abour the same overall 
majority as the Labour Party had 
in 1945. The Labour Party would 
hold about ISO seats, and might 
be lucky to hold that many. 

•What would happen to the 
Conservatives ? They would poll 
21 per cent, which may be com¬ 
pared with the 19.3 per cent the 
Liberals polled under Mr 
Jeremy Thorpe in February 1974. 
Mr Thorpe won fourteen seats; 
on a rather generous estimate 
the Conservatives might expect 
to. win twenty, mostly no doubt 
in seaside. resorts. If .this were 
to occur, the leadership of the 
Conservative Party .after the 
election of 1954 might be fought 
out between Mr Terence Higgins 
of Worthing, and ‘ Mr Jerry 
Wtggin of Weston-suDer-Mare. 
Nor a bad choice, all things 
considered. 

This may -seem absurd; the 
trouble is that our electoral 
system is absurd. It can accom¬ 
modate. though not without con¬ 
siderable injustice, a two-party 
contest;. it cannot manage a 
three-party contest, as has been 

painfully evident to the Liberals 
for many years. The party which 
comes third is liable to be wiped 

out • 
.No-one can now tell in what 

order the three parries would in 
fact come if ar the next election 
a Liberal-Social Democratic 

alliance had been formed. The 
Labour. Party might win, and 
give us wild-eyed Bennocracy for 
five disastrous years. The Con 
servatives might win, bur only if 
employment recovers far better 
than now seems likely.. The 
Liberals-Social Democrats might 
well win; as far back as the 
ORC poll of 1972, nine years 
ago, the support was already -to 
be observed. 

We wrote then, under the 
heading of “ Twelve Million 
Jehkinsites ”, that, on terrain 
assumptions, “ the result would 
seem to be 35 per cent Lib-Lab, 
27 per cent Conservative, 23S 
per cenr Soc-Lab", and con¬ 
cluded that “ an Orpington style 
General Election is unlikely, but 
it .is not inconceivable if the 
moderates of rbe left feel that 
they have been forced to unite 
It has taken nine years for the 
pressures we then described to 
force the leading (and best) 
moderates to recognize the need 
to "leave the Labour Party. 
They have now done so,, and 
an Orpington - style general 
election is not only not incon¬ 
ceivable, but manifestly possible. 

There are two factors which 
could combine to produce a 
Liberal-Social Democrar land¬ 
slide. The two old parties arje 
widely seen as having failed, as 
being two grimacing skeletons of 
political despair. The failure of 
the old always makes people 
search for the new. There is also 
a critical threshold of potential 
power which the Liberals have 
never quite reached. If the polls 
at rhe start of the next election 
campaign showed such an 
alliance" to be in the lead .that 
could generate an explosion of 
additional support. 

The need for 
reform 

Certainly the next election will 
be an all-British game of Russian 
roulette if the Liberal-Social 
Democrat alliance is formed and 
the electoral system remains un¬ 
changed. Any of the three con¬ 
tenders. could win as many .as 
400 seats dr fewer than fifty, 
perhaps fewer than twenty.. Why 
should the nation’s fate be left 
to this lethal gamble ? It is still 
open to the. Conservative Party 
to. reform the system themselves, 
and to choose -the reform they 
believe to -be fair.. They still 
refuse to do so; Mrs Thatcher 
refuses, to "consider it. Does she 
have the right to gamble that the 
fear of Mr Benn will force the 
electorate to keep the Conserva; 
lives in power ? Will the elector¬ 
ate be convinced by a strategy 
of potential snicide ? Why should 
they be ? 

Beyond the quality of the 
leaders and the form of the elec¬ 
toral system, there is the ques¬ 
tion of national unity. Mr Foot 
divides the nation; so does Mrs 
Thatcher. Mrs Thatcher may well 
leave great achievements, as did 
Mr Heath, but she has the 
character of a partisan and not 
of a peacemaker. We may believe 
that it is in the moderate right 
that the best political policy is 
to be found. But the nation be¬ 
lieves in its own unity, and may 
take a terrible revenge at the 
next election on those who repre¬ 
sent division. 

THE RULE OF LAW IN MALTA 

LETTERS TQ THE 
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In presenting its new legisla¬ 
tion on the law courts, the 

Maltese government could hardly 
be more blatant. Once rhe Bill is 
passed, the courts will have no 
powers to rule on the validity of 
“ any act or other-thing done by 
the Government, or by any auth¬ 
ority established by • the consti¬ 
tution, or by any person holding 
public office, in exercise .of their 
public functionsIn other 
words, there will be no recourse 
to the courts against abusive be¬ 
haviour by the authorities. It is 
a denial of one of the hasic rights 
of a democracy, and the Nation¬ 
alist Party, the main opposition 
party, is entirely justified in irs 
campaign against the Bill. 

Since taking office in 1971, Mr 
Dam Mintoff, the Prime Minister, 
and his Labour Party have often 
ridden, roughshod over demo¬ 
cratic sensibilities. Mr Mintoff 
himself is a mercurial man who 
reacts sharply to criticism. But 
the basic structures of democracy 
have been maintained, with an 
opposition"party and an opposi¬ 
tion press. Now,- with this latest 
legislation, the government 'has 
taken a dangerous new step to¬ 
wards muzzling those who dis¬ 
agree with, or are victims of, its 
actions. 

It has done, so, it seems, 
because of embarrassment ^ over 
the case of. the Blue Sisters 

hospital, which it wants to take 
over, and in order to avoid 
further embarrassments of the 
same sort in the run-up to the 
coming election. (The election 
has to he held by next February 
at the latest, ana might be held 
this autumn.) The Blue Sisters 
hospital is the last private hospital 
in Malta, and as such "an obvious 
target for being taken over by a 
government opposed to private 
medicine. The difficulty for the. 
government was that by the 
terms of its foundation, it was to 
be run exclusively and in 
perpetuity by the nuns of The 
Little Company.of Mary, known 
as the Blue" Nuns. The nuns 
resisted the government’s 
attempts to take over the 
hospital, and the only answer rhe 

. government had was to arrest 
chose who were not Maltese on 
December 19 and deport them. 

Those who were left behind 
went to court, and ar rhe begin¬ 
ning of last month the judge 
heariog the case ruled that it 
should be heard urgently. Withixi: 
24 hours- the courts were 
suspended, .and the government’s 
inrention is that they should 

-remain suspended until the 
“ reforms *’ contained in the 
government’s Bill become law. 

When the election is called, 
Mr Mintoff will have .a mixed 
record to campaign on. Domesti- 

. cally, he has been reasonably. 

successful, improving social ser¬ 
vices. keeping unemployment 
down and preventing too much 
inflation. In his foreign policy 
lie has chopped and changed m 
his desire to maintain Maltese 
independence in the face of pre¬ 
datory designs From elsewhere. 
After getting rid oF the British 
and ending the use. of Malta as 
a Nato base he became friendly 
with Libya. But then he 
ctuarrelled with Libya over con- 
flicring claims to the sea-bed, 
and last year he negotiated an. 
agreement with Italv, still not 
ratified by the Italian Parlia¬ 
ment, by which Italv guaranteed 
Maltese neutrality. Most recently 
be made a deal with the 
Russians allowing them to refuel 
merchant ships in Malta— 
possibly as a counterweight to 
the arrangement with Italy. 

He has never been easy to deal 

with, either for foreigners or for 
his fellow Maltese. In his latest 
move on the Jaw courts he has 

clearly overstepped the mark, 
and she hope must be that he 
will accept,, that he has .and 

withdraw rhe BilL He did that 
once before when a' Bill was 
introduced which penalized 
lawyers who had displeased the 
government, and which caused 
an ourcry. Ir is even more neces¬ 
sary now that the courts are 
threatened. 

Keeping House Und 
home together 
From Professor M Partington 

Sir, The difficulties facing Mrs Jean 
Lawrence in seeking repossession of 
her home in Basingstoke, have been* 
widely reported (February 4, .5, 6k' 
As so frequently "happens w matters 
concerning the Rent -Acts the state 
of the law is not as has been re¬ 
ported. I do nor wish to . comment1 
directly ©n Mrs Lawrence’s case 
since I have no detailed knowledge 
of the problem. But I think the 
following points should be made 
clear. 
X An owner-occupier who lets his 
accommodation for a fixed period,, 
and who completes; certain formal¬ 
ities before tbc lease is granted, is 
entitled to repossession of his 
property as of right. ' The same 
principle applies to those who have 
bought dwellings in anticipation of. 
retirement, and to servicemen who 
have to leave their homes tern--, 
porarily. 
2. Since 1964 it has been the: policy 
of the law (now contained in the 
Protection from 'Eviction Act 1977) 
that where leases-come to an end 
landlords should not lake the law 
into their own hands. IF tenants re¬ 
fuse to leave, a court order should 
be obtained. Failure to observe this 
procedure may. lead to criminal 
prosecution. - 
3. Because of the difficulties this 
procedural requirement may. causer 
a special ' . procedure . has been 
created to deal, with repossession by 

. owner-occupiers. . It.: may' Me ~ that 
these procedures' are. not world ng " 
or are hot being utilized efficiently; * 
but that is nor the.safhe as saying 
that the. principles, embodied in.the 
law are wrong. - - ' ■ ’ • * •• :.v" 
4. A more genera! point. Housing:, 
law is freauently criticized for being 
complex. This may be due in pare' 
to defective drafting practices. But' 
it should be remembered that Taws 
such as. the Rent Acts are attempt¬ 
ing to balance a complex range of 
interests: those of tenants; thoseoE 
landlords and those of' society; at 
large- This area of law cannot be 
expected- to- function sensibly if 
there is widespread misunderstand¬ 
ing and misrepresentation as to the 
content of that law. 
, If laws, as they appear on the 
statute book, do not function -in a 
socially just way, of course; they 
should be reformed. ■ But before 
existing" laws are condemned as un- " 
workable we must consider what 
the law is, not wbat Jhe mass media - 
state It to be. 
Yours faithfully, ■ ' •. •. 
MARTIN PARTINGTON, 
Department of, Law, 
Brunei University, • 
Uxbridge, 
Middlesex. 
February 6. 

.From Mr Rfcfcat’dBorr. 

Sir, Oh " Januify. ;14 /the,? twelfflt- 
■ century priory ict.Casde Acrei Oae 

of Norfolk’s most histo¬ 
rical monuments,1-; trajp closed jn- 
deTmitely by the I^eparwrient. df 
the-.Environment.,whea-fthif custo¬ 
dian ‘retired.' No pretinujj warning 
wus given to this' parish- "couhcii 
or to "'anyone else !in -ihe .village.' 
In November last- yeati another im¬ 
portant. Norfolk moayihen t,, the 
castle at Castle .Rising suffered 
the same fate.- ;f.. 

We halve novr' heard from the 
- Department of the - Environment 
that until they I'have-^carried out 
a review of custody-staff riiey'will 
make no' permanent of 'ebeb ' casual: 
appointments.:.of :custodians .any¬ 
where, in the country.- • •- '. 
.-It is possible tp understand snch 

-actios where historical:monument* 
"are seldom visited "by- the public, 
but Castle.A’er# pfzofyrwasr Visited 
by nearly 34,000 , people '.Jgst. year"" 
and the Castle Risingjcasile^-received 
46,000 visitors. .:Y‘\ ..‘T '■ 

The Department: of ibe> Environ* 
meat has a legal responsibility toi 
maintain these, monuments, whether, 
they are open of not. It is difficult 
to see die economic sense in keeping 
them closed wh'en'the revenue from 
them clearly, exceeds the. salary 
which the custodian, would receive.1 

Tourism is now xh'e fastest grow¬ 
ing part of our economy "and" earns 

" more, for us each year than , all the. 
.sales of British cars. But rhe^tomlsts 
'.will not visit. :the. country' if the" 
attractions they wish fo see .are 
closed.- - - • 

- • We in Castle: Acre cannot uoderi- 
stand the department's .thinking and 
wd want to see-our priory^reopeneef 
without delay. We also think that 
others who have ancient monuments 
in the areas should jdut Jn odr 
fight None seesms to^be safe from 
Mr Heseltme’s axe.. i .' 
Yours faithfully, ■' • • 
RICHARD. BARR*-Clerk, • * - 
Castle Acre Parish Council, -1 
Mill House,. : 
Castle Acre," 
KiflgVLynn, . 
Norfolk ■ s 
February 3. - ...; a-... 

' ; r 

From Mr M.X. Ifprton and - . 
Mr E. C.ifbrton 
Sir,. We '.welcome- Dr Henderson’s 
-suggestion. (February 3)J conceriung 
the-: -suitability . of Sr Augustine’s 
Abbey for."the-celebration.of Mass 
at Canterbury . during the Pope’s 
forthcoming visit The significance 
of the abbey .in’ the early history 
of the Christian: 'Churdi in‘England 
is beyond.question. It is one of the 
most.important isites In the care of 

_Pelts’ 
the Inspect*rata oft Aiiaeht: Mohu-i 6Ct OH Clf3t131£i 
mew5, and it is: therefore- greatiy - ** - 

-sue. numcm***- - ^• r-,.- _e nDor rhr_ 
leave the fabric- exposed- r.pressed -in. your qoIpnMiS^over ton 

10 rhe depredarioits •- of . mndkls, ', :slow . erosion of .Duc^educatmnal 
treasure hunem-and iooiws. There system by?,TSSS- 

■-j-. -• economies. Your reports on 
rersture .'(January_28)-and on is evidence Coif- 

the sixel including part^bf' an tm- 
pbrt&ntmMa^tne pavement. . 
. W» hopeltirat a^ papal.\dsit to the 

- .T_ 1 _ _ .2,1 '. 1_'L. ■ L.* _ -J 

,vMahifesto; for/change ” 
Butler and.ocheri (January aOl. as 

ORrpAcmnrfMrfi OZ1 Q1US1C 

abilities towards the1 site,1 
. Ybur^ftjtiri^ufiy,'?-.v- r, 
m. c. horton; 

E.-C. NORIW' -T ry‘‘m 

Cambridge Uniyemty. /. r.:. ;; 

Rome and Canterbofy sod ^ aerfcrrmihg 

Monuments to reasswe-.#* reapoo- ■- .fj™- rL,cbed, - . 
fibiltries Mwarii thPHite’" .-:' - - ’ ■ "tK B9S - avprv re-- 

. ' .For 30 years and. more evezy re 
S' /j inort on education has stressed-the. 

: Vvalue-..of the arts and. in parttcujaf. 
i .= 1 .'drama. To those of us involved it 
. t- Was even possiHe to see that some 
■ .i/.Tocal.authorities'were malang pro- 

TWniiic Street. V :• -1- - -V- gr.ess' and developinE this aspect ,ot 
1 - ‘ > =• ' .-the. curriculum. A year ago, Mr St 
- -• ' - . John^tevas said- education in 
.February5.^ r -. - ^ the artspan noAlpnger be regarded 

' j.--‘5• T the acquisition qlspecialist kno.w- 
. From Mr R. -f, CWWg ... T. Jetige unreZated:to everyday life: J* 
Sir,-As the : T'ep r es esi(ati^e"- of ‘the J“S^dient in: living oMder 
owner- of iodge ‘.ar :-the buBalng .a. wcher society. 

■' recent public inquiry into' the appb- Buttiiat was 12 months.ago- •.. • 
.cation.-for listed buil ding; consent to- ■ -Now we have. Leicestershire struR-. 
demoliab the-house IJwouldOflee 'to -‘-tfmc-.to retain 113 music and drama. 

. comment .on the letters from Mr. fwhilfet m the mtervem^s 
R. p. - Cook ( January '24) end Z>r fewer than ID -other authorities have 

• A; T Taylor1 {January 3l>: - i ■: redeployed tfieir:. rfrania start ,pr 
" '' In rieSther letter.Was it mehtiimedr'/S^tid:^ retired their sohrary 

that the.inspector from the1 Depart-.. .ad?ser: drama 
ment Jof "the Bnvirod^ient,. -while ;} studios, and equipment are unused 
recommending listed .brjilding. cott Whilst local amateur, groups who 
sent notbe* granted; ‘ speotidall^--' JKJ 
asked tbe Sdcf^em»y\of Statfr tocot^ . hibit^froni domg so by the'high 

-^sider the -toatte'r'oF-personal hard*1. -cost of.hire. - '• • •• 
Ship to the owner before makingthe : education does not have 

• final- decision; ' ' ’ ’ .^ the.prommeut spokesmejr that mqsic 

•iapppeciatei 'ihis.paiitt apd\us;drid- - ^or - wherj ..did chemistry 
sion.reflected the. ability t^retnenu. 

: AHr .that individuals atjo ha^e. the" 
right to a. happy existence, perhaps 
more? So; than a secon d-rate._co 1 tec-1 
tiou nf^bricks and Jhortef-: ' 

■ -it'fr of interest'to note that Mr 
Cook .'was .the represeotative of- the 

„ Royal Tunbridge Wells Civic Society 
at the' public inquiry. Unlike Mr . 

' Heseltine an d die - inspector, he; was 
never able taT appreciate that the 
health and hapj^nesg'pf .the owner, 
of K'eJsall J^-odge were, not irrelevant 
factor* ;in\ considering the appbea- 
tion for 1 isted buil difi2 consent. 

' ’ Your* faithfully- l’ • : 
■'IL J.-CRANE;. - 

Luti ^ell,: .-• '• ••'_ ; • 
HoTTSted Keyries, .-i' ' 
West Sussex. .- V 

V February 4^.^r‘- 

.. help a 'child’s' ■* coooerative sKIjs : 
arid oral fluency* -or physics 
“ develop the inner resources seeded 
-tt» make constructive.use- of free 
time ? ” :Lortf Butle'r .and his sup- 

• porters/should be commerided Jpr 
:.-the\r^proposal; though;! fear it may 
- be too. late to save drama. 
..Yotirs,■•/.. .. -r1 

FETER G. HUSBANDS,' ' •••'/- * 
The'Dramas Board) - / . . 

;t*o box;44, • 
• ; Bin bury,--i . 
‘ Oxfordshire: r. 
'.February,3./ _ • 

Pomo^apbic displays 
From Mr Raymond Blackburn . ■ *• 
Sir^ Public indecent exhibitions mtH 
advertisements, are already. fll&til 
both: ar coqztmhi .-.lew and- br tee 

Burgess disclosures 
Front Dr R. Ovendale .. „ 
Siri. Perhaps Guy Burgess’* aCCCss- 
to key policy documents was even 
more, extensive chan that suggested 
in your item'of February 2, “ Bur¬ 
gess knew US analysis of Russian 
aid”. In 1949 the polity planning 
committee of the British Govern¬ 
ment under Strang drew up a paper 
on the position in the Far East and 
South-east Asia in which it was 
argued that Britain was no longer 
a'force to be reckoned with, in the 
area,' could not offer military resis¬ 
tance in the case of a full-scale 
attack, and that there was a need 
to secure United States participa¬ 
tion. . . 

This document is still regarded as 
so sensitive that it remained closed 
in the Cabinet Paper files in the 
Public Record Office when the 1949 
materia] was made available. It was 
supposed to have been sent to the 
British officials in Nanking oh Nov¬ 
ember 22. 1949, but mysteriously 

■went missing. Hrbbert recalled pass¬ 
ing it to Burgess of the Far Eastern 
division. 

A subsequent security investiga¬ 
tion revealed that several top. sec¬ 
ret papers had been “ going 
astray”. Burgess claimed that -the 
paper bad only been in his hands 
foe a. few min a res. To the end 
security accepted the explanation 
that, it had been consigned. to con¬ 
fidential waste, though the official 
concerned could not recall-having 
done so, and die matter .was dosed. 

This incident suggests not only 
the probability that the Russians 
knew of the British assessment of 
the situation in the area, but also 
that securitv was . rather lax in die 
Foreign Office at the time. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. OVENDALE, 
The University College of Wales, 
(Department of International 
Politics), 
L land mam Building, * 
Aberystwyth. 
February 3: 

Criticism of IVffiPs 
'.From Sir Fred CatherWOOd, MEP 
for Cambridgeshire {Conservative) 

Sir* As; chairman of the committee 
of. the E urapean Parliament. which 
briefs and debriefs most of its over' 
seas delegation* I’d be ..glad if- I- 
could put on record a more balantfed 
view against ..some of the 'wilder, 
criticisms-' ■ of. the last, rwp :days 

’(report, February 5). 
The European Community, acting 

. together* is by far the most power¬ 
ful trading block.in ihe’ wodd. That 

" is why. we act together. But we do 
not, like ;the industrial member, 
states, have embassies' in evfery 
capital and • consulates; in ■ every 
major dty.-around the world. To-fiff 
this gap"the Parliament receives. 

.' delegations from major-nations and. 
groups of nations and sends its own1 
delegations in return. ■■ • - 

The coming delegation to japaiL- 
Is to be led^by*Sic.Fred Warner, 
former, ' British-Ambassador- _ in 
Tokyo, and he and his delegation 

• have the-very difficult task of per-.’ 
suading the. Japanese voluntarily to 
rein in their extremely successful 
exporr 'drive, espedaBy their car; 
exports.- I know, from the "disens-L 
sions with the last Japanese-dele* 

" gation to Europe, that tbia will he 
tough, but absolutely vital to both 
temper and retain our open trading 

. "V . — Vagrancy--Act- .(Moriarty’a. Police 
' system tbrOligh the prosehr slump. " Law,_ pl28, and -.Stone’s justices 

Other, delegations- have ^uafly - Manual, p4521);. - . . . -.‘‘ i 
important jobs in- preserving aha -■ Why tben; should; Parliament vilsh 
improving relations with;countries.: to pass a law making, something'an 

- on..which we depend for vitar raiy dffdhce-whirir is ml offencea{ready?- 
. materials and‘Third.Wbrld cduhWea/ Presunurfrfy because the la* is being 

. . which depend so besyily on us for . *6- openijr ' defied. Mrs Shirlev 
help and development.. . t" . ■> Summer skill freoort; January 31) 
/Compared, with.' pecinaaedf rep.' received no'-adepuate answer from 

. rfisentatldn- delegatjons^-tSoi^h- ao Government as to. the reasons 
'-doubt more . expensive'than they *• *or this. 

need be; lore. a;>elativeiy cheap is undersrandable that the spao- 
makeshift system and mycommixtee. *°fs should wish rhe penalnes to'bc 
would lifee^tb see more permanent- But if that he the object 

' representation^ key capitated Aid '• ^sledgehammer is being, taken- to 
memb^rs of Parliament do not scick • crack, a .nut. ,A Bill of. one or cvn 
to their: brief, as. tlosely;; as an clauses, would suffice. - - ... 

- ambassador^: the qualny . and■' • - ! vBut.lf *• he to. -j 
exper«nce..w[tKn the delegalioris is ., of the law so 
very high and their' impact, includ- .. tbat . indet^ncy is no longer--tjie 

' tog their political:impact, in spread- ^ w^aon- toilsome new formulas ^ 

r 

% 

tog tfae-tddhls. of dgmocraby.dhd woulef fiave 
-1 . ^flela -day to the advantage of the rule of )aw/,is Considerable., 

r Whethet'^irif; nccognire if nr. hati 
the European Conummicv . is .-:a 

“it..." of no Senior judge who does not 

pbrnbgraphers. The: proposed ah&E-, 
natives ro ‘‘indecent'’ are vague 
and subjective -so that libertarians 

.W1J rar..m , jiclfr OL, 1IU WlllOr JUO^C WHO U0B5 IJHI 

alcove of the wbr.d “ in decent’ 
' ‘ i tiis ^text of public display. . 

^ ;Y°urs TaithfuTTy; __ y. * "" 

i 

FRED CATHERWOOD; Chairman, -.. 
._CommJtreg . 04 $^tgnuiV Economic 

Affairs, * ; • . J- ■ 
-'European FaWiament,'’:-1 * . - • - 1 

- United-Oxford and- Cotinbridge' 
Ubiversity'ClUb. " " ; 7."• ■' 
71 PallMalVSWI^.; ; . . £v. 

, RAYMOND BLACKBURN, 
50 Homefield Road, ■ 
Chiswick, W4. 
February 2. 

—-r■_ 

Poland’s right to choose 
From Mr Renin R■ Grant - 
Sir, You report the French Presi¬ 
dent us warning Poland not to upset 
rhe Soviet applecart by attempting 
*0 cast adrift from socialism. Poland 
had to be conscious w the. 
limiratinns of its geographical and 
strategic situation, be added. 

Whilst it would he wrong for the 
West to urge Poland upon dangerous 
courses for which that country 
should then have to bear the con¬ 
sequences without Western assist¬ 

ance, if lies perfectly within the 
moral privileges of the Poles to take 
bolder actiotv if they wish at what¬ 
ever risk to themselves nr to the 
West. 

We cannot require ikeni in !:vc 
under Soviet hegemony indefinitely 
because of risks ro a stability upon 
which we depend, 
Yours sincerely, 
KEVIN R. GRANT. 
27 $t John’s Road. 
Sideup, 
Kent. 
January 30. 

Fading fast 
From Mr R. j. Outfield ' 
Sir, Your readers will be aware of. 
the campaign led by Mr Martin 
Scorsese (director of the- new film 
Raging Bull» to preserve the colour 
quality of cinematic film (Arts page 
report, January 291. He has drawn 
attention through the press to tbe 
serious deterioration a ad fading of 
colour-in the print of such films as 
Jaws.. 

It has been stared rhat the prob¬ 
lem is apparently in films produced 
after the mono pack negative was 
introduced by\ Eastman- Kodak in 
1949. . Productions filmed in the 
three strip Technicolor system prior 
to this daw have deteriorated very 
little. 

T would like to point out that- 
although not curing rhe problem of 
dye stability in colour negatives, 
producers can still protect the orig¬ 
inal negative by ordering three'sftip 
silver separation masters from which 
printing facilities can be produced 
at any. time and which will con- • 
tinue to preserve the colour of the 
original negative without loss- of 
quality. 

Tbe_ cost to the production com-' 
pany is iitsi.enjficanr in relation to 
the whole and is an essential budget 
uem for responsible producers who 
wish tbeir investment in the nega¬ 
tive to be properly protected. r 

■Yours faithfully, 
R- J. DUTPfELD, Chairman, • • 
Technicolor Ltd, 
PO Box 7, ' 
Bath Road, 
West Drayton, 
Middlesex. ••••■> 
February 3. 

Funeral expenses . .. - i 
FromMr LH.Leverton . . 

Sir, Much'semantic confusion jexiscs 
about the u cost of a funeral-” and 
the ubiquitous diehf Urthe'cost-of 
dying” (which .1 Is ■ actually hilj. 
Most people consi'dec. this to be 
the figure at the foot of the -fun¬ 
eral director’s account, which com¬ 
prises. (a) what he charges, plus 
(b) what he. bas lent, ie,'disburse?' 
ments mainly to local councils for 
cemetery and 'crematorium "char¬ 
ges and medical- and clergy1 fees.1 
Included in his 'own'service-is thn 
comparatively unimportant efsen- 
tial. a coffin, bin it was oot:ihis- 
toat cosr Mrs Goodwin’s friend'. 
£286. (letter, January 28)i: -but (a) 

..above.. ... . .. •• •.* 
Factually, tile answer to your 

correspondents is 'time thev should 
buy “granny bonds \ which wfil: 
maintain their- value ‘ relatively, 
whilst" funeral ■ directors’ charged 
may be expected (God wnd the. 

views 
■ From Mr E.-M- Cqckburii 

• snierthchip1, will tog)' to continue .to- • Siiv - Before'- they. go -anw furtiier | 
. decrease. 'It Is^interesting. to .. the'- Gang of -Three' should- sea [Man | 
; .late that-they are- now just” balf. and Superman at. the-." National- fj 
. as., much,-In' real-terms^ ds-dhen- ,^ Theatre. l.\ 3 

: Beveridge visualSied a death/grant"' >y. Here 3s a quotation from Act III-t- s 
-• equivalent ,to five yeeckS’ Wiftges To Mendoza:.-".Oh the Other- hand, we * 
-. paV for . the. moJOr hart of a funeral..; have. three, social-democrats- among- 

(a‘and>i- - ‘ :/>••• V '•* They are not on speaking terms: 
At.today’s tatttsjthjajt.woyid..mean / and they-have pdt before us three 

.'.about 1 £500^ with Cbnsequent etp 
hancei emttribotions, death, gram 
being merely a' form ■ of ^Matipuhtorjr 
saring-7-people-pay .for ¥Se|r own/ 

• funerals in.onq .way or another just 
as aley. pay for their.-own .peo- - 

. gjohs- .... - - ....:• -'.j- -. 
_ ...This, 'incidentally,.Tpromfrts the 

cakulazkm' ■ that -ir -the- «rant-: had 
been treated^ as ^generously * as 

t the peusimvft yAmWdb^be JE417," 
'•Tiot:f30.-- /: •. / 
■ Yburs' faithfully, ' ’r *.•..• ' • 
IVOR H. LEVERTON,, -v 
1 National. Association of 
Funeral Directors),-- ■ r c-- 
iBl.Haverstock Hillr NW3. - 
Febniary 2..' ‘ 

dtstihcr and incompatible views of 
soeiahdempcracy.” . / : 

. T-am, Siriyour. obedient servant, ’'' 
MORRIS;COCKBURN,: 

-1 Beech wood Avenue, 
Kew, .- - 
RJchmond.-Surrey. ' 
February.7. -. . ‘ 

tiear tacts 
'From the Reviercnd Aubrey Moody 

■ ■ Sir, Surely John Rae is mistaken,. 
V in bis 'article-, on . January 3L- in 

Surviving flying boaits _: 
. From Miss Jillian Robertson 
Sir, The Short, Sandringham■'ta.-. 
your pimire today (February 3) cer- 

; tatnly is” not the last Britiib built” 
flyius boat still airworthy. If ere is. 
another. It is a Sunderland conver:"- 
sion and owned byJEdward Hulidn,. 

■ who is about ro-cros? rbe. Atlantic- 
io-it from the Caribbean. — 

•At the end of this month, with' 
the herp of three pfioto.;-a -flighr. 
engineer;: a. celestial naTigatQri.flnd.v 
a man at the- back.to throw out the 
anchor, he wHl ri'oss tfa'the Azores! 
Because pF the 'tremendous coin—If 
only goM x- mile .sr gallon—it’will 
probaiwy be the last - cross!ne-oC the 
Atlantic, by one of the. old‘flyins;' 
boats. .Extra fuel tanks ore being 
installed as one-leg of the jo.urnev . 
alone Tfiir take between 16 and 20 
hours:.-r . - - -'•• • - 

Dote in France,: Mr. Htdton wjU , 
apply for a Civil Ariation Authority 
airworfhoxess certificate - a'nd bring - 
it back to England or fly it on trips 
doom the Nile. 
Yours faithfully, 
jrLLlAN ROBERTSON, , 
Park Farm, / 
Horittogihaoi, ‘ 
Warminster* 
Wiltsbirel 
February 3. 

Pfaces- at the Lord^table- 

Jamtocy 3L".io 
-Sgyjhe . that fa.Winnie ' was' Chris-. 

. - topber Robin’s ..favourite .polar bear 
« the London Zoo". When I was 

->.a small boy, bsfqre;Wmrn‘c-thfi-Pdoh- 
r-v#as; wrirten, I was taken.-as a * treat 
■behin^-the- Map pin -Terrace ■where’ 
“a-‘lajidijr.keeper ler-a brown bear 
!.-Qut:fntii the long passage, and then-- 

. .Pretdnded not to see 'as she tiiaide- 
her way to1 .a com "bin, opened-the 

■Tid'and stuck her' head "inside-/-/ 
- :• /Preteittliilg. surprise, the keeper 

dolled her and:she ambled tack-:rb 

P !• 

Frym Sir CyrH Black - 
Sari'ti&iy-J; as a- Freie £hurcluaab 
(Baptist},. express my ■••'strong" nip-' 
port For Mr- Burgessfe letter -(Febru- 
-ary,?; ? : -- ■ 

-Ir is and; for. long has-beexr tiw , - • 
general practice .ar Free Church' us ana gently.opened-my hand with. 
Communion services For the pris-- ’*\fr Pfw’,ro get the lump of sugar 
riding-minister, to address-any boo- l“at she khew wbuld be'there: Her 
members nr., visitors in the .congre-. name was Winnie and sbe had beep- 
Ration in some form of'wPrtlS- si^lr : “tJtstor'of a .eanadton regiment 
aS “ - thftLpid's. table:/ 
anv Christians *rho are seekkie1 to.'°urs^■tatnuuUy. - . 

Toltow^anci^to serve out Lutd.Jesas' ADBREY»MpQDY. ”_r ■ 
Chnst m sincerity atsd''ixuth “-WhyFaring Vicarage. . 
should not ibis practice.be-'adojated 'i Colchester; Essex;.;.. 
hy.allchurches? - •• ' - ’ •■’ - -• _/ 

". The Apostle tr r / - ^^ , 
man exajnijie .himself ' and so let'. .. IiecOltSft'ilCtlOll 
hj*n..ear of.that, bread and drink' -of / 
that cup. For;-he .that, betetk and. Womack 
drioketh unvrorthily^ eateth and' Sir, \Marris structuralism* (cartoon, 
drlnketh 'damnation"? ^ ihimself ".‘'.FEiauary. 5.)-.really is out of touch 

. , . .. * .'“fth reriwy.-The Rex Cinema, once 
It to not for: the'risdrCh, n<k the indeed.a favourite haunt of Cam- 

priest,/nor theV^aoj^^«!,^p jndye.". • undergraduates, but .ruined.. 

! ff’i. 

u te- 
! - fb ■ 

I & 
“ tS 

Tbc ‘solemn re$j.^.v 
individual conaojun 
can safely.leave ‘io 
Yours tfaithfirffa;' 
CYRIL. BLACK; j.'1 

.. _ _____ 
Lfeon/the .'.vai^ jetopty-fer years,-: way "demo-. 
tWham -we . flspta .same rime ago: the site is 
£ judgment.. / sow ■'/? - decidedly - unstructuriid 

-■'•va'cafliFspatpeL__ 
. Yours-frithiully; 

I--. %/'::/;g“^. . JJ1I7. Artkut 
February 9* -• --\v- 

s./ 

FMrtuuey.iS, 
% 

V/rlf-'... 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
..February 9 : The Queen arrived at 
-Buckingham Palace this afternoon. 
''■1316 Duke of Edinburgh this 
•afternoon visited the I.U.C.N. 
Species Conservation Monitoring 

“thrit at 219 (C) Huntingdon Road. 
' Cambridge. 
' This evening His Royal Highness, 
as Chancellor of the University of 
Cambridge, and an Honorary 

-Member of the Union, delivered 
-the inaugural Earl Mnuntbatten 
. Lecture to the Union Society in 
. the Union Buildings. 

Major Justin Fenwick was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales, honorary 
commodore of the Coastguard Ser- 

- vice, -will visit the coastguard 
■ maritime rescue coordination 
centre, Navy Buildings, Greenock, 
Renfrewshire, on February 26. 

"*« .*■ 

Birthdays today 
Mr Larrv Adler. 67 ; Dame Judirh 
Anderson, S3 ; Lieutenant-General 
5ir Nigel Bagnall, 54 ; Sir Charles 
Coiyns. 94 ; Dr Alexander Com¬ 
fort, 61 : Dr Walter Hamilton. 73 : 
Field Marshal Lord Hardin; oF 
Petherton, 8S ; Sir Alister Hardy, 
85-: Professor J. Heslop-Hanison, 
61 ; Mr Harold Macmillan, OM, 
87 ; Lord Orr-Ewing, 69. 

Royal Ascot 
The" Royal Meeting at Ascot will 
take place on June 16. 17, IS and 
19. Applications for admission, to; 
the Roval Ascot Enclosure should 

. he made to : Her Majesty's Repre¬ 
sentative. Ascot Office, Sr James’s 

'Palace, London, SW1. heforc the 
end of April. Applicants should 
applv onlv for members of their 
family, stating their full names and 
their gges if they are between 16 

~antf 25. Children under 16 are not 
admitted except on ‘the Friday, 

'when adults with badges may bring 
children of 10 to IS, for wham 
no .prior application need be made. 

— •New applicants will be sent a 
form to 'have signed by a sponsor 

"whose name is already on the 
Royal Enclosure list. -Visitors from 

‘overseas should apply to their 
'ambassador or high commissioner. 
7h 'the enclosure ladies will wear 
formal day dress with hats,, and 
gentlemen morning dress or Ser¬ 
vice dress. 

.Latest appointment 
Latest appointments include: 

.Canon R. W. N. Hoare to he Prin¬ 
cipal of Westcott House. Cam¬ 
bridge. in succession to Canon 
Mark San ter, now Bishop of Ken- 

■Rlngton. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A French private collector was 
tempted into paying £82.465 for a 
sofa and two chairs at a Sotheby’s 
sale in Monaco on Sunday night. 
Hiac location is used by Sotheby's 
for the sale of works that appeal 
to the taste of the French or the 
very rich. 

The suite of .furniture fell into 
both categories. All three pieces 
have elegant carved giltwood 
Frames, the work of Claude Sene, 
a master ebenisre of the reign of 
Louis XV. They are upholstered 
in contemporary Gobelins tapestry 
representing scenes from La Fon¬ 
taine's fables. Sotheby's had not 
published a presafe estimate, but 
had been talking of 600.000 francs ; 

in the event. the final bid was 
950,000 francs.' 

The suite came from the col¬ 
lection of Mme G. Patino dc Ortiz 
Linares, a family renowned for 
its wealth and an collections. She 
had several other pieces In the 
sale.' A pair oF Louis XV plianis, 
a type of folding stool* 'used in 
royal palaces, on which, only the 
highest nobility were permitted to 
sit in the presence of Ahe roval 
family, sold for 240.000 francs 
{estimate 200.000 ro 300,000 francs; . 
or £20,833. An elaborate rococo 
ormolu cartel clock with, boullc 
sides by Cressent sold for 2t0,000 
francs (estimate 200,000 ro 300,000 
francs) or £18,229. 

The Mus£es de France organiza¬ 
tion used fts right to preempt 
the purchase of a lot after, the 

bidding is completed in the case 
of a large suite of nineteenth- 
century chairs. The suite com¬ 
prised two upholstered armchairs 
on turned legs, five matching 
chairs without arms and a further 
set of nine chairs with turned 
wood backs. -They were made for 
the chateau d'Eu'durihg the reign 
of Louis-Philippe : a La mi. paint¬ 
ing celebrating Queen Victoria's 
visit to the chateau in 1.845 shows 
them in place. The sale of very 
grand furnishing totalled f520,833. 
with 20 'per cent unsold. 

A sale devoted to Old Master 
paintings end drawings, mainly of 
the French school, fared less well. 
Some-45 per cent of the £176,727 
total Was unsold, or 42 of 124 lots 
offered. Paintings sales -have 
proved difficult . in Monaco 
previously. 

The top price in the sale was 
300.000 francs (.estimate 300,000 
francs). or £26,041. for a small 
Fragonard painting entitled ** Les 
J units us The M usees de France 
again used its power ro preempt 
in securing a Victor Hugo pen 
drawing- “ La saliere ", at 13,000 
francs (estimate 20,000 to 30,000 
francs) nr £1.560.- 

Cbrisiie*s sale, of fine English 
porcelain in London yesterday 
totalled E99.S7S, with 17 per cent 
unsold. Among .the top prices was 
£7,000 (estimate £8,000 to £10.000) 
paid by Amor for a pair of 
Worcester blue-ground hexagonal 
vases and covers with panels of 
exotic birds.-They date from about 
1768 and stand 38.5 cm high. It 
is a sobering reflection that they 
were sold by Christie's in M62 for 
680 guineas. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr P. W. R. Carpenter 
and Miss D. B. Wilson 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Philip, only son of Mr 
S. A. H. Carpenter, of Walkhurst 
Lodge, Benenden. Kent, and the 
late Mrs A. D. Carpenter, and 
Deborah, yoUngest daughter of Mr 
Robert and the Hon Mrs Wilson, 
of Durford Knoll, PetersField, 
Hampshire. 

Mr A. J. Buchanan 
and Miss T. J. Crosier 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew,, son of Mr and 
Mrs D. J. Buchanan, of Seer 
Green, Beaconsfield, Buckingham¬ 
shire. and Tina, daughter oF Mr 
and Mrs B. C. Crcmer, of Bulls 
Green, Knebworth, Hertfordshire. 

Mr N. A. Corry 
and Miss S. A. C. Gardner 
The engagement is announced 
between Adrian, eider. son of 
Major . Noel Cony, of Steeple 
Rumpsctad. Essex, and of Mrs 
Sonia Corry, of Chelsea, London, 
and Sally. daughter of Mr 
Edward Gardner, QC, MP, of 
Chipping, Lancashire, and of her 
Honour Judge Lowty,- of Hammer¬ 
smith. London. 

Dr R. A. Hill 
- and Miss N. J. Bower 
.The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Robert, eldest son of Dr and 
Mrs D. A, HHI, of Bromley, Kent, 
and Nicola, eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs E. Bower, of Horsham, 
Sussex. 

Mr C. J. Karpinski 
and Miss M. J. Kennedy-Sloane 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Jan, eldest son of the late 
Mr S. L. Karpinski and Mrs 
B. M. Karpinski, of Caldy, Wiirai, 
Merseyside, and Melanie, daughter 
of Mr B. W. Kennedy-Sloane. of 
Rock Ledge, Florida, and Mrs 
J. M. Kennedy-Sloane, of South 
Hayes, Bath. 

Mr M. C. Maynard 
Miss D. C. Magee 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs J. E. Maynard, of 
Ticehurst, Sussex, and Clare, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. M. 
Magee, of Benenden, Kent. 

Mr N. A. C. Wortere 
and Miss V. M. Park 
The marriage will take place' on 
March 14, In Richmond, between 
Nicholas Worrers, of Teddihgton. 
and Vanessa, eldest daughter of 
Mary Park, of Strawberry Hill. 

Luncheon 
Royal College o£ Surgeons 
of England 
Sir Alan Parks,. president of the 
Royal; [College of . Surgeons ot 
England, yesterday entertained at 
luocbeoii ar the college Sir Roy 
Sisson,. Sir Barrie Heath and Mr 
H. H. G. Eastcott. 

Dinners 
Speaker 
The Speaker gave a dinner in 
Speaker's House yesterday in 
honour of the American Ambas¬ 
sador and Mrs Brewster. Other 
guesu were : 
Viscount and VIscouniMs Dunrossll. 
Card and Lady CJcdwyn or PcnrTioa. 
Lard and Lady Greenwood of Rassra- 
rtdJc. Lord and Lady Murtnn ot LfaidiS- 
tarno. Mr Micfiacl Cock a. MP. Mr 
Michael JnpILng. MP. and Mrs JopUng. 
the Hon John Silkln. MP and Mrs 
SlUdn. Mr WtiUam Whltelaw. MP. and 
Mrs Whltelaw. Sir Harold Wilson. \1P. 
and Lady Wilson and Mr and Mrs 
Robert Mention. 

GLC 
The Archbishop of Canterbury and 
Mrs Runcie attended a dinner given 
by the Chairman of the GLC and 
Mrs Brook-Partridge at the Water¬ 
side Restaurant, after a conceit 
held in the Festival Hall, yester¬ 
day. The Minister for Health and 
Mrs Vaughan and the Deputy 
Leader of rbe GLC and Mrs Brew 
were also present. 
Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the Ladv 
Mayoress entertained the follow'- 
ing guests at dinner at the Mansion 
Honse yesterday: 
General Sir Hugh and Lady Beach, 
.General Sir Edwin and Lady U ram all. 
Sir John and Lady Charnky. Cii-nnril 
Sir Robert and Lady Ford. Mr Philip 
Good hart MP. and -Mrs Goadhart, Mr 
Barney Haytioe. MP. and Mrs Haytioa. 
Sir Arthur Hackaday. Lieutenant- 
General Sir Thomas and Lady Moroni. 
Mr and Mrs D. R. J. Sip ohm General 
Sir Richard and the Hon Lady Vt'orslry. 
Rear-Admiral E. W. EHts and 
LJcutanant-ColoniS Si J. Brook,.- John¬ 
ston. 

HM Government 
Mr Cecil Parkinson Minister for 
Trade, was host at a dinner held 
last night at Lancaster House la 
honour of the Saudi-Arabian/ 
United Kingdom Joint Commission. 

Memorial services 
Viscount Amory 
The Prime Minister was repre¬ 
sented by Mr R. Maxwcll-Byslop. 

at a memorial service for 
"Viscount Amory held yesterday at 
St'-Peter’s. Tiverton. Devon. The 

'Rev David Whitaker officiated and. 
.lessons were read by Mr Ian 
Beatbcoat-Amory and the Rev 
Kenneth Blyth. Among those 
present were: 

4fMt--<WltllBm and Lady Hrathcoat-Aniory 
■Abrattirr and siiier-ln-LmM. Jovcn 
Lady Hoaihc.tj.u-Amory ■ ilner-ln-law ■. 

-Wnr Ian Heaihco-u-Amory. Mr and Mr* 
David Tavender. Mr and Mrs Michael 
Hoathcoa t-Amory- 

_ The Lord Lieutenant of Devon. Field 
^Marshal Sir Richard Hull. ihc- Earl and 

Co unless or Mario*. Viscount Rldlcv. 
Lord Courtenay, sir John and Ladv 
Carew Pole. Sir John and Ladv Pal-ner. 
Mr John Aldcrson ■ Chief Constable of 
Devon and Cornwall!. Mr R C. Miles 
.Lre presenting ihc chairman of ihe Con- 
wrvatlvc Patty i. Mr R U'Uson 
(National Federation of Young rainier* ■ 

-Globsi, Dr H Kay i Vice-Chancellor ot 
Excrer University •. ihc headmaster of 
Blundell's School. Mr E. A. Olc-katy 
• Mayflower Centre Trust i. Mr and Ihr 

-Hon Mrs M Holland-HIbberl i National 
Truot /or Devon and Cornwall ■. Mr C. 
Ansell. Mr Leslie Goodrich 'Chairman 

or Devon Caunly Council.. Mr G. 
Phllpous i Devon County Seoul Com¬ 
missioner. representing the Chief 
Scouti. Mr C. E. H. Cretar. Mr* 
A. C. Goodall. . Mr C. D. Pike and 
r.:»m minder D. Cobb. 

The Rev F. Trimingham 
The Lord Mayor, accompanied by 
Mr Sheriff David Ingle field, was 
present at a service of thanks¬ 
giving for the life and work of 
the Rev Frank Trimingham which 
took place at St Lawrence Jewry- 
next-Guildhall yesterday. 
The Bishop of Gibraltar Hi Europe/ 
the Rev BasH Watson and-Alder¬ 
man Sir Robin Giliett, who paid 
a tribute, took part in the service. 
Mr Christopher Giliett sang. 

Dr Ruth Harvey 
A memorial service for Dr Ruth 
Harvey was held at the University 
Church of St Mary the Virgin, 
Oxford, on Saturday. The Rev 
Peter CoraweH and the Rev 
Michael Collinson officiated. An 
address was given by Professor 
P. F. Ganz and a reading by the 
Principal- -of Sr Anne’s College, 
Mrs M. S. Trenaman. 

Premium Bond winners 
The £5,000 winners in the February 
Premium Savings Bond draw, are : 

7 AES 1 "jiMHRS IBRN 27^At,7 
20 RZ 126027 

22 RW 0-82 VH 
U AN 031484 
a HP 82477'.* 
A ifl 40 VISJ. 
a BF 1RH241 
V £B SJS41U** 
.> Fk .vxpytn 
-> tV 7VUMBO 

A Fit 1.50734 
fl FK OAMm 
3 FS 404247 

tsijfite 
<* JP 4260.-2 HKL 80.77.-5 

KF RV-OPO 
5 LN 410731 

33 PT _ 
7 OK 7372 
4 HR 4478 

17 rt cer-i 

• -j, 17 vl 

7 TW 2281 MO 
.7 VP 867558 
1 4 VZ 700706 
XO VK 034684 
17 VB 263774 
A VW 47351r- ' 

10 WAV 075J.-.2 
12 V.r 72'«.6R 
16 VL 668-I74 

7 
S3 ZS 5255X6 

£30,000 for orchestra 
Esso has announced a £30.000 
sponsorship for the Scottish 
Chamber Orchestra for a series of 
concerts in Fife. 

' Science report 

...... Climatology: Snow cover by satellite 
By the Staff of Nature 

Stockbrokers are used to detecting 
trends in wild data, such as daily 
Shdre prices, so they might do w-ell 
to analyse a new chart : now 
cover in die northern hemis¬ 
phere. A series nf measurements 
.made by satellite from 1967 to the 
present, just published in Nature, 
shows eridence of a cycle of three 
io four years, and a possible trend 
towards increasing snows. As snow- 
affects the economy through 
demands on energy, transportation 
and food supplies, the business 
world would do well to be con¬ 
cerned. 

Another issue is aim at stake : 
•possible long-term changes of cli¬ 
mate. In 1973. Dr G. Kukla of 
Columbia University in the United 
■Srates suggested that we might i»e 
heading for a new ice age. on the 
basis of a short series* of dara on 
Enow cover. That showed a near- 
tioubling of autumn snnw cover 
between 1967 and 1972 in North 
America, and Dr Kukia argued that 
ihc" increasing reflectivity of this 

.snow could 11 feed back. " tn give 

even greater cooling and thns more 
snow. 

However, the 1973 cover was 
■lower, and since then the snow* 
'have raried greatly. Dr Kul'Ja's 
immediate fear Is thus past, but 

^climatologists are taking a great 
'interest in the data as they come 
in. 

For one thins, they want a quick 
-and sensitive measure of the effect 

of increasing atmospheric carbon 
dioxide (from the burning of fossil 
fuel) on climate. It is agreed that 
carbon dioxide should cause clima¬ 
tic warming, but it is not agreed 
how fast; and the series of mean 
temperatures in either hemisphere 
swings so widely From year to year 
that its interpretation is highly 
controversial. Could snow cover be 
ihe clue ? 

So far, the data arc only a little 
better than mean temperatures. 
But as the series extends over the 
next five or 20 years it may 
become possible to extract signifi¬ 
cant trends and variations. Already 
it could be said that there is an 
oscillation around a trend, with 
rising peaks in 1973 (25.000,000 sq 
km covered by >now, averaged 
over the year) and 1977 126.000,000 
sq km)" against a baseline of 
21,000,000 sq km in 1968. The 1950 
figure or 23,000.000 sq km may 
show a return to 1968 levels, or it 
may be the bottom of a dip. 

The figures may be more signifi¬ 
cant when divided among con¬ 
tinents (North America and Eura¬ 
sia. which being larger dominates 
the hemisphere's snow cover) and 
by seasons of the year. The authnrs 
of the report in Nature. Dr M. 
Matson and Dr D. R. Wiesnet. of 
the National Earth Satellite Ser¬ 
vice. Washington, DC, detect a 
slight trend towards increasing 
snow cover in North America, with 
a peak in the winter of 1978 when 
70 per cent of the continent was 
snow covered. 

Some 50 per cent of Eurasia was 
snow covered in the winters of 
1972, 1973. 1977 and 1978. Eurasia 
also shows a slight increasing 
trend, but. Dr Matson and Dr 
Wiesnet says, there is some incon¬ 
sistency in the data from the Hima¬ 
layan region so they can draw no 
confident long-term conclusion for 
the continent. 

Some of the more rapid varia¬ 
tions are also of great interest. In 
one week in October, 1976, the 
data show, the Eurasian snowline 
advanced From 60”N to 50'N, depo¬ 
siting an extra 3.000,000 square 
kilometres of snow cover, which 
persisted through autumn and into 
the winter. Snow covered 
20.000.0ni} square kilometres of 
Eurasia that winter, compared 
with a 10-year average of halE tbat. 
Eurasia has experienced two 
periods of large increase in snow, 
cover : one from 7971 to 1973, and 
the other from 1976 to 1977. 

However, without a long scries 
of dara ffnr statistical analysis), or 
a sound physical model’ of the 
trends and oscillations, those snow 
cover variations must remain terri¬ 
tory for the speculative rather than 
the cautious. But the ticker-tape 
from the satellites is still going to 
be worth watching. 
Source: Nature. February 5 Ivor 
289. p 4S1> 1981. 
Ci Nature-Times News Service 
1981. 

Photograph bv Brian Harrla 

Councillor Eileen Garwood, the Mayor of Haringey, wielding 
a pick on the site of the new pavilion. 

Pavilion to 
rise on 
ashes of fire 
By Jacob Ecclestone 

Work has begun on a new exhi¬ 
bition centre at Alexandra Palace, 
in north London, only seven 
months after fire destroyed much 
of the former Victorian land¬ 
mark. The Alexandra Pavilion, as 
it will be called, is due to be. 
finished in August. 

To keep its place in the exhi¬ 
bition, banqueting and entertain¬ 
ment industry, Haringey Council, 
owners of the palace, are spending 
£800,000 on the stop-gap pavilion. 
With planning perraissinn for five 
years, the hall should pay for 

itself by the time the main recon- 
scructlon work is complete. 

The short building schedule Is 
made possible mainly by the de¬ 
sign of the hall. Above a simple 
concrete and steel base, reinforced 
fabric will be stretched in a mem¬ 
brane across curved steel frames. 
The translucent fabric will allow 
natural light into Che hall which 
from the outside, will glow like a 
beacon at night. It is claimed 
that it wiB be the largest struc¬ 
ture of its kind in Europe. 

Details of the building were re¬ 
leased.' yesterday as Councillor 
Eileen Garwood, the Mayor, 
wielded a pick on a pile of rubble 
for the benefit of photographers 
while mechanical diggers trundled 
about -tbe site, at the eastern end 
of Alexandra Palace to more pur¬ 
pose. 

The pavfl'ron, 120m long, 36m 
across and 15m high, has been 
designed by the council's develop¬ 
ment team. It can in theory be 
taken down and put up elsewhere, 
possibly as a sports centre. 

Cambridge 
hope of 
three plays 
for London 
By Our Theatre Reporter 

The Cambridge Theatre Com¬ 
pany yesterday announced plans 
for the coming year involving 
three productions- which it is 
intended to transfer to the West 
End after Short tours in . the 
regions. 

The first will be Smash! by 
Jack Rosenthal, 'a play about the 
creation of a new British musical, 
based on the author's experiences 
with his short-lived' musical. Bar- 
miizvah Boy. With Maureen Lip- 
mao, Larry Adler and Nigel 
Hawthorne in the cast, it will 
open in April and is expected to 
go Into the West End In June. 

Tt will be followed -by a 
revival of Noel Coward's Tonight 
at 8.30, with John Standing and 
Estelle Kohler, which could reach 
the West End1 in August or Sep¬ 
tember. 

The other, production aimed at 
London will come at the end of 
the year. Entitled Pass tfie Butler, 
it will be a Mack comedy written 
bv Eric Idle, of Monty Python’s 
Flying Circus, about a dead MP 
who becomes Prime Minister. 

In October there will be a 
revival of the early Restoration 
comedy. The Soldicrir Fortune, 
by Thomas- Otway, which will be 
directed1 by- Sheila - Hancock, and 
in January there will be another 
small-scale musical . from Monty 
Norman, part author of Songbook. 
ft is provisionally titled Nobody's 
Perfect, and is on the subject of 
divorce. 

The Cambridge Theatre Com¬ 
pany-Is receiving an Arts Council 
grant of £220,000 for the coming 
financial year, an increase of 10 
per cent. Mr Jonathan Lynn, the 
company's director, said that that 
might be regarded by the council 
as generous for a “ middle-scale ” 
touring company, But it meant it 
bad insufficient money to pay its 
actors properly 

Top musicians 
booked for 
jazz festival 
By Our Music Reporter 

Capital Radio is pressing ahead 
with plans for a big jam festival 
this vear, although it still docs not 
have" a definite venue for the 
event. Last year's festival was 
cancelled because of the fire ,at 
Alexandra Palace, London. 

Appearances b; some of the 
world's finest jazz musicians have 
been arranged, Capital said ii had 
applied for permission to hold the 
festival on Claphain Common on 
the weekends, of July- IS and 25, 
with other events in halls and 
concert venues during the inter¬ 
vening week. 

. If tbe Greater London Council 
does not grant the necessary 
licence,- then Capital said the 
festival would .be staged some¬ 
where else. 

The festival, which will cost 
£250,000 to stage, is scheduled to 
present such Jazz, and blues 
musicians as Herbie Hancock, 
Dizzie Gillespie. the Lionel 
Hampton Ail Stars, Chick Corea, 
Lain Shift-in, Clark Terry, Jimmy 
Witherspoon, -Bob Crosby, Chuck 
Berry, Lighratn' Hopkins, Mel 
Torme and Muddy Waters. 

New partners 
win at bridge 
By Our Bridge Correspondent 
Entries for the Croydon Bridge 
Congress, held at Fairfield Halls 
last weekend, had to be closed 
three weeks in advance. The field 
for the championship pairs con¬ 
tained a dozen internationals, in¬ 
cluding Nicola Gardener and Pat 
Davies, woman bronze medallists. 

But the event was won by two 
players, one from Surrey and the 
other from Argentina, who bad 
not met until just before the 
qualifying round. 
Rciultv 

CtiampIonRhln Palm: 1. J. C. Aqgawal 
■ Surrey i. J. R. AUuctvaem lArgon- 
ilnai: 2. R. Cowley. M. Carolina. A. 
Mrs L, Lavls. R. C. R. Harris. 
Secondary Pairs; t. s; A flow. L. 
Rabbins: a. J. M. rmjrtncr. R. J. 
WKntJkrr; 3. Mr and Mrs D. Black- 
nrU. 

Ml\cif Pairs- t. Mr and Mrs l Lavls: 
2. J, Rrakwoad. Mrs B. Absalom: S. 
S. Russell. Mrs M. RMla. 
Championship learns: T. Mrs V. Moore. 
R. N.acMahon. D. Simpson. T. H. 
cannon: 2. Miss N. -Gardener. Miss 
P Davies. R. J. Rowlands. D. H'nv- 
Inglon. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen holds an investiture, 

Buckingham Palace, 21. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as Chan¬ 
cellor of Cambridge University, 
visits Fitzwiliiam Museum. Cam¬ 
bridge. 9.30 and the Univcrsirv’s 
Physical Education Centre, 
Gresham Road, 11.30; lunches 
with Cambridge Chamber of 
Commerce. Robinson Collette. 
22.30 : mils Bowes and Bowes 
IxMikshop in id. 400th year. 2.43 ; 
also visits Johnson Matthcy fac¬ 
tory. Roys]on. Hertfordshire, 4. 

The Prince of Wales visits YMCA, 
East Street Leicester. 10. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
attends reception given by Kears- 
Shellcy Memorial Association, 
Wilton Street. 6.30. 

The Duchess of Gloucester visits 
Arnold House School, Hamp¬ 
stead. 2.30. 

The Duchess of Kent visits Gower 
Furniture Ltd. 12.35: and the 
Piece Hall, Halifax. 2.20; visits 
Leeds University as Chancellor, 
4. 

Princess Alexandra visiLi Whitting¬ 
ton Hospital, Highgatc, 2.30. 

Bonks Fair. Imperial Hotel, Russell 
Square. 3.30. 

Community Resource Centre open 
day, Fulham Palace Road, Z to 
9. 

Talks: Science and television: 
new horizons ?, Carol Gardner, 
New Gallery, Regent Street. 
12.30 : The proof dr the York¬ 
shire pudding. Gerald Thcakcr. 
manager of David Mcllor (cut¬ 
lery and kitchen equipment}, 
Victona and Albert Museum, 

2.15; British architecture in 
India. 1857-1947, Dr Gavin 
Scamp, Royal Society of Arts, 
John Adam Street, 6; Race in 
Britain: a study in the psy¬ 
chology of self-deception. Pro¬ 
fessor Michael Dummeu. North 
London Polytechnic, Holloway 
Road. 2. 

Music in the House, an evening 
with four MPs, Andrew Faulds. 
Toby Jessul, Michael Neuhen. 
Peter Snape, presented hy Tom 
Higgins. Waterloo Room, Festi¬ 
val Hall, 7. 

Lunchtime music : Rhondda Gilles¬ 
pie, piano, Fairfield Halls Cray, 
don, 1.03; Paul Barrin. violin, 
William Howard, piano, Holhorn 
Library Hall. 1.05. 

Memorial service : Princess Alice. 
Countess of Athione. St Mary 
Abbots. Kensington, noon. 

Latest wills 
Sir Desmond Oriel Alastair George 
Weston Cnchraine, of Beyrouth, 
Lebanon. Consul-General of Ire¬ 
land to Syria and Lebanon, who 
died intestate, left estate in 
England and Wales valued at 
£3,345 net. 
Other estates include (net. before 
tax paidi : 
Appleton, Mr Anthony Eric, of 
A ugh ton, Lancashire .. £153.889 

Armstrong, Mr Frederick John, 
of Trcswell, Nottinghamshire 
„ £176.337 
Douglas, Major Archibald John 
Angus, .or Chichester, Sussex, 

£149. 898 
Gurney. Mr Ronald John, of Gor- 
jng-by-Sea, West Sussex £132,788 
Jones. Mr Reginald Kinsey, of 
Bodcnham, Hereford and Worces¬ 
ter .£142.353 
Saunders. Mr Albert Grecnard. of 
Eye. Suffolk .. .. £446.468 

Church news 
• TIib- Vi-n .Inlin Arthur Liu ton. Arch- 
ti-acon of Warftnsien .ird Rrrlor ef 

Ovu-a!d*. wmwlcV. to resign 
.Ircftducon in Si-nlnmlrer. His ?uccc'- 

■ :nr. Ui>- Rr« Chart*** Dxvirt St<-u-art 
Wopifliouv itBiYirsl'Ci chc-nlalu >d tnr 
Bishop of Excirr .inH Rector m A:h- 

’ combo u-ilh I (Word and Luton, in b» 
'Vicar of Si Pi'tw. HintHi'.". Wlo.it. in 
-addition m thr Archdeacon:*. 

Other appointments ; 
The flcv v A. Barren, curate of 

Rr.tnhant, dloccac of Ch-?'m'ford, ir> b- 
Vicar or Holy Trinity with si Gabriel 
and Si HwTcncc. Easton dJoccoe or 

Bristol. . , 
nte !?«•«■• P C Bailimbv. chJuLin 

of Si Goorgr « CctllCli-. Biu-nos Atrre. 
dloccsr of Argr-nlin.1. to be diocesan 
youth nmerr "tnutn. ar.d prlosl-ln- 

chergc it Hotmi-. aiocew of C-irUs'c. 
lb- Rci- C !. nirtctnwn, nsstst.ini 

rural* at Si Saviour*. I'oll-eitonn iin>- 
rrw nf Canlc-rbiirv. to IV bisbon‘4 
rtippiain to D-rmiiptiam University. 
d lore re of Rtlniihph.nn 

Thn Roi J. I' FlU'-Krll. ViC.ir nt SI 

Thomas. !’• u-pori. illocvre of Portn- 
inrtulli to re .ii^o honorary canon of 
PnrumouUi raihrnjr.il 

The lire H- r. BuiAmjh.im. Rector 
of rakenham with Aleihorpn. ittoeese 

of -Nons-ich. to be also chairman of 
lh<- Diocesan Board of Social Rcspon- 
Mbility. mkw* dtneev". 

The Rev P. S C». Cameron. Vicar 
nf 'Waterbcach and Rector of Lmd- 
toach. rlioccje nl Ely. to be also Rural 
Doan of Ouy. 

The Rev P. D A. Campbell. Vicar of 
9t Nicholas. Porislaeo. diocese of 
Ctilchwicr to no Vicar of Wilflnodon. 
aatno dlocrre 

The Rev B L H i^uronicr. trant 
Rector or Holy TTinUy. rareham. dio- 

of Portsmouth, lo he nfco honor¬ 
ary canon of Portsmouth Cathedral. 

The Rev L. F. Chadd. Vicar nf St 
Peter and SI Paul, Tarcham, diocese 

i?r Portsmouth •" be also honorary 
canon of Portsmouth Cathedral, 

Thr Rev K. Dagger, curate of St 
RanholemcM-'a. Colne. diocese of 
H lank bum. Io be Rod or of All Sami*. 

H<*ski*th-wlih-Bcccon»II, »ome diocese. 

The Rev R. .1. Davison. Rector nf 
IVyberton. dlix*.ic of Lincoln, to b<- 
Rector nr Wed Winch, diocese of 
Norwich. 

The Ri*r B. Dawson, general rear - 

tory of the Church of Hnnlzr.d Men's 
Society, to be vicar or Si Cuthben. 
JJi-n Part, diocese of SI Albans. 

The Prv N. S. Divon, Reetor of 
Howncas-on-Solwiiy. diocese of Car¬ 
lisle. lo be Vicar or Ariecdon and 
Frblngton. flame diocese. 

The Rev D. E. Dowling. a*»t curate 
at Nnnon. diocese of SL Alban* to be 
Vicar of the new benefice of Wilburv- 
Whie diocese. 

The Rev K. D. Franklin. Vicar of 
St Peter. Singapore, diocese of Singa¬ 
pore. lo bn chaplain at Quern Alexan¬ 
dra Hospital. Cosham. dloecsv ot Ports¬ 
mouth. 

„ 'Jl* R?v R 6 Hage. a**t curate at 
St Michoti*. Harprnden. dlOctae Of St 
Albans in be Vicar of Si Giles Strum 
M&u-nis. same diocr-ac. 

The Re\ N s. Gesiwlnn. Tormer 
turalr at Raualcg dlncere of Mon* 
tnnolh. to be loam Vicar of SI Qeorge 
with Si Lukr. Barrow jn Fumes*, 
riloceec of Carlisle. 

The Rev K. Grace. Rector of Ber¬ 
wick with Sclmralon and Aim*ton. rtio- 
ce.*e of Chichester. |D t*. R ret or of 
Kingston Bucl. mmi- diocese. 

Tim Rev B. G. Higgins, aaal curate 
Ot Warbling urn St Them a/, with Emt- 
VL-nnh st Jamw. diocese of Portsmouth, 
to be asst curate at St James., Milt cm. 
with s pedal rpsoonslWltly lor Si 
Pamcks. tamo diocese. 

The Rev P. £. JCelghUey. chaplain *t 
Si Marys Hosoirai. Portsmouth, diocese 
of Portsmnuih. to be alan honoranv 
canon of Portsmouth Cathedral 

The Rev J. F. Leonard, curate or St 
Nicholas Marten Mas*, diocese Of 
Rlackhum to be Vicar nf the nine 
bent-lice, in rite *amt» dtocede. 

Prch C. S. Mat (hews. Vicar nf si 
Stephen, west Ealing- dlocwr of 
London, to be Prebendary Hnentus, 

The Rev J. M Mayhurv. View or 
Holy Rood. Croflon. F.irrh.im dloceso 
ni Portsmouth, to h» also honorary 
canon of Portsmouth Cathedral 

The Rev C. H. O'Connor. formrrTy 
at th> L'nlvarailv nf Italian tn he 

ptiest-in-chargc of All Saints. Sow- 
chunrh. t*lr or "-slqiir. diocf-c or 
Pan-mouib 

The Rev K. H'. RnosP4 Vicar tn tha 
Ouidcnham Group dloccre nf Sorwtch. 
lo bn Vicar of Suuffam. sOmn dloersc. 

The Riv A. H. K Runnier. Vicar 
of St Georae*. Preslon. diocese of 
Blackburn, to be Vicar or Kino* Cro««, 
Halifax, dtoccsc of M'ALrlleio, 

The Rev D II. San sura VU-ar n| 

Ashbourne, diocese of Dcrtn. lo bo 
»|*n Minister of St John.-. Ashbourne, 
came diocese. 

Th* Rcb C. Scolt. Vicar or Enflrtd. 
diocese or London, lo be Mc-tr of 
Effingham with Lillie Baokham. diocese 
of Guildford 

The Rev R. A. South, director or 
Pnsi OrdnuLon and !n-5rrvlcc .Trrin- 
Ing in the diocese of Wakefield, ana 
prtest-in-charge nf Crasn Vale same 
diocese, to be also honorary canon ot 
WaKrftcId Calhodral. 

The Rev 1. u Smilh. le.tm Vicar of 
Si P»ier West Green. CiWwlcr. diocese 
at Clii<heaier. to bn Heetor of C.lenclt* 
warton. dlnce-e of Hi .. , 

The Rev R. P. Smith. Vicar pi All 
Saints. Kormanion. diocese or Wjke- 

flMd. to be Rector of fJirtjt Church. 
Morcton. diocese of Chester. 

The Rev G H. Spencer. Vicar nf St 
John's. Bromley, dlocex- or Rochester, 
to be Rector of Si John wiin Si Mary. 
Chatham, same diocese. 

Hit Rev P. Spires-. Vicar of Meltham 
and Rural Dean of Blackmourfoni. dio¬ 
cese of Wakefield, to be also honorary 
canon of WakefMH Caihedral. 

Ttu1 Rov R H. Trebv. ctrraie nf 
Holy Trlnlfs" with Si n.nbr>el and St 
Lawrence. Eastnn. rtiocew* of nrliini. 
to be prlrst-ln-chanj'' nf St Luke wtlh 
ChrlM Church. Rirton Hill, weic 

dloceflr. _ . 
Tho Rev G B. *Valr«r Rectnr and 

Vicar or Sriw. rtioreae nf Chich^sier. 
to bo Vicar of Si Andrew (Did Church}, 
Hon. him dloccM. 

I hr Ri-v R Wands. Vit.ir nf Vi'ningln, 
dinc«-se of Lincoln, to bi- Vicar of All 
^ninl* Grlmsbs-. ump itloci-r-j-. 

Retirements and resignations 
rh~ -let M D.-hop. l tear of riot- 

m-inhav with SMp|r>. dmci'or of Derby, 
.o rncign io itifci- i,p new post In Call- 
lumu 

Tfp-. I*, n r.urrow*. viwr lo 
SiL F.ll.-.ibelh. N.-Ihrr Hall. dinCPse of 
Linerstrr. -o r«i5FP r.n March At. 

The Rev H. R, Si O iJrav. Rector 
ot btlniion wll|i L-irih.im. riiorpco of 
CHLiii-Mer. to rei.rt- on April .-,0. 
,, Rev R II. p King. Vicar of 
lUilMtJin. dlnv of Chlchealer. to 
reilrc or Apt i 

flip Kav F Morii-v. Vicar of Vrch- 
lonl with Slrrt riiiiTM- of XilKbury. 
so felife on April "ML 

Th" Jtev >1 R N-ML-man. Vienv or 
^uil.-ipdnn. dirm-p ot r.hk:iiP*|i>r, to 
hci»re on i nnnun jh. 

ThP Ur. n V. Oldjler. R-cldr or 
Ke.nP dlnrrw- ot Gulldrord. |o rr-.lnn 
Dn tuly 8 

The Rer G. C. Rosr. Rrctor of Holy 
Trln-.v. Millhroes wlLh FI Clonn-nls, 
ItWH s Par*. Snuth.imploit. ninrcne 

wintltesiPT. lo retire on KPbrunry 

The Rev T. G Savin*. Rrcinr of si 
Clemontfl, and Ml Sami*. RaMlng*. 
UIocpsp of Ghtcncatcr. io mire on 
April 50. 

The Rkv 1 g. sroif. aas> curaip at 
St pPler and St Paul. Wintering Uio. 
Cese of Porumouth. lo retire on 
March AX. 

The V**n A. F. Ward. Anri h1i-.il on 
»>r Exetrr. Canon Re-identiars- and 
Precrntor of Ecrtrr Calhedral. lo re¬ 
sign On June Sfl 

The Rov J Wp»| Vicar nr Pilion. 
Karnstaplr. diocese or Exeirr. to re¬ 
sign in June 

Th:- Rev S. J VUvm. Vicar of St 
Rjrfhoiomcv., Hyde, dlocepe- -of Win- 
ctipsier, id reiire nn April .so. 

Amendment 
The Rev M 5 Knnnmg nrip«i-ln- 

charoi” or 9t Albsn. Wf»i U-lgli, 
Havant, diprirse of fortsanoutli. m bo 
view "f St Faiths. LM-on-Solmt. sauna 
dlncrso. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Thursday, 
Feb 9, 1956 

Nasser’s “pyramid,J 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Cairo, Feb 8.—Agreement has 
apparently been reached between 
the Egyptian Government and the 
World Bank on Ihe terms of the 
loan which the hank it tn grant 
to assaflt'in the-CCULstTilCtiOil of the 
high dam at Aswan. Colonel 
Nasser's “ new pyramid ”, Mr 
Eugene Black, the president of 
riic bank, had another meeting to¬ 
day tanth Dr Abdul Moneim nl- 
Kaissuuny. the Finance Minister, 
and it was announced afterwards 
that a joint statement would he 
issued tomorrow. Mr Black uid 
the talks were going very well. 
Dr Kalssouny Is quoted tonight as 
haring said that agreement hail 
been reached on all points, and 
that there remained only tbe for¬ 
mulation of the agreement. Egypt¬ 
ian acceptance or the loan would 
also entitle them to the grants-in- 
aid offered by the British and 
American governments; there 
have been suggestion*: tbat both 
the west German and French 
governments are also anxious to 
plav a part In financing the pro¬ 
ject. 

University news 
Nottingham 
Honorary degrees arc .to he 
awarded to the following in July : 
M«- Mr* Miil-larln AbteilL 
LLD: Group Captain Leonard ChPshJrr. 
VC IT Ifodlry. Sir Sydary Kina. Lord 
RtctMrtlflon. 
LLM: Mils nipnya M- P. WortlPy. 

Herioi-Watt 
Dr George Stewart, BSiMEdinl, 
RhD|New) ; senior research engi¬ 
neer with Services Techniques 
Schlumbergcr, Paris, has been 
appointed to the chair of petro¬ 
leum engineering. 

Aberdeen 
Honorary degrees are to be 
awarded to the following in July : 
OD: Gi-ncral irrlin'd' rrpflorlrt Cnmtfl, 
nr Itin Sjivauon Army. 
U-D: Dr Jack RlrLn, managing dl reel or 
of HP; Sir KrnnoLn Blaxlrr. dlraclor 
nf Thi* Knwnlt Rpflrarufl IiulittUe: 
Juiiicn Maun Hrrrnann Guinn, nf Uio 
Swiwnt raori of Israel: Poire MmwMi 
DavU*». cantnoter and conductor: Ur 
Rudy J. Dudal. djrecior of tin* Hand 
ditd. Water DnvelDiHTreru DIvIMen of 
l(Nl AO. Romg: Sheriff principal 

Gt-ore* .Sunli? nun Mm. QC. sh»nrr 
Prihciyal of f.nunpian and the Rtgh- 
landfl and iKUmm. 
MA: Jnwnhlm- Hlack. admimuraiivr 
officer. Adllln nctlon. Unlvrraliy 
urtlcc. Hobert ITOiupbcll. nuisUnl 
lln.incn olllcirr Both hate worked lor 
ihr uiHvrraliy since 

aiy 
iTofessor C. D. Harbury has been 
appointed head of the department 
of social science and humanities. 
Dr G. L. Ruskcll has been appoin¬ 
ted to a personal chair in 
optometry and visual science. 
Other appointments: 
Reader: Dr S. A. MjUin. chrmlMrr. 
S’-nrar tutor for Ihr M.Dlg nroaranunr: 
i». N. Sage, senior IwurH in Aero* 
nauttaL 
l^ciorer*- p L. Carr, riuld raachanm; 
Mr D. M stilling, phaiograrnmeirv 
and surveying. 
Ilesearch fiHInwS* MIS* M. Pm-.ill. 
PCISOmipI twarrli unit: D. Leon, 
mauinmaiic*- s s Maihur miflinrs* 
school: J. D. Oonf. Infi'ftnalion 
science: n. a. Kwtw. ons and n-lgii-d 
si adiea. 

Grants 
Demrt nieni nf the Enviranmeni: 
Eias.TiU io Dr g Leqg for monitoring 
Uin tenants* chantr. 

OBITUARY 
BILL HALEY 

Pioneer ol rock V roll 

J 

Bill Haley, the singer and 
guitarist, who died in Harlin- 
geon, Texas, yesterday, at rhe 
age of SS, was the first figire 
with whom the early adherents 
of rock and roll music could 
identify. His record of the song 
•* Kock Around the Clock" 
became an anthem for the 
movement, and has appearances 
in several films . force-fed its 
emergence. 

Born 'William John Haley on 
July 6, 1925, in Highland Park. 
Detroit, he was brought up by 
musicai parents on a farm in 
Pennsylvania, singing and play* 
ing guitar ' In various local 
groups during his youth. He 
made the first recording under 
his own name at 18, and sub¬ 
sequently turned professional, 
touring with bands playing hill¬ 
billy music. 

In 1949 he returned home and 
worked for a while as a disc- 
jockey, but in 1951, with a 
recorded version of Jackie 
Brenston’s “ Rocket 88 ”, he 
began :o synthesize his “ cow¬ 
boy music” roots with elements 
of black rhythm and blues into 
something which became known 
as “ rockabilly ”. 

For several years he was only 
mildly successful,-but this musi¬ 
cal fusion, entirely natural if 
inherently controversial given 
the social climate of the day, 
led in 1954 to a recording con¬ 
tract for Haley and his group, 
the Comets, with Dacca Records 
in New York, and the record¬ 
ing of “Rock Around the 
Clock ”■ At first the song went 
virtually unnoticed and it was 
his next disc, a toned-down ver¬ 
sion ur Joe Turner's ribald 
“Shake, Rattle and Roll”, 
which sold a millinn copies and 
reached the top ten in America 
and Britain. 

The turning point came when 
“Rock Around the Clock” was 
given prorainene in the sound¬ 
track of Blackboard Jungle.. a 
film released in 1955 which 
dealt with rhe newly fashion¬ 
able ropic of juvenile delinqu¬ 
ency. 

The tilm struck a chord in 
teenage hearts across the Eng¬ 
lish-speaking world; aspirant 
teddy-boys thronged the cine¬ 

mas. ripping up seats and ter¬ 
rorizing usherettes in gleeful 
emulation of their peers on the 
screen. By association. Haley -; 
music became theirs, and 
‘‘ Rock Around the Clock ” 
rushed to the top-of-the charts. 

Haley, quickly cashed in with 
appearances in other films, in¬ 
cluding Rock Around the Clock 
and Don't Knock the Rock, 
both released in 195S. Antony 
his hit records nf the time 
were “ See You Later, Alliga¬ 
tor ", “ R-O-C-K ", *' Rnck-a- 
Bearin' Boogie” and “Rip ii 
Up", all of which featured the 
Comets' combination of rattling 
drums, slapped bass, squeali'i.? 
saxophone and Haley’s own fair 
guitar and -affable bur limited 
singing. 

Evert tfc»!n it seemed strange 
that such an avuncular figure 
should be leading the teenase 
insurrection, and before Inng 
Haley was overshadowed by the 
first real white rock and roller. 
Elvis Presley, who borrowed 
the more monacin? visual 
appeal of Marlon Brando Ln 
The Wild Ones and James Dean 
in Rebel Without a Cause. 
Haley’s tartan jackets, kiss-curl 
and kindly smile suddenly be¬ 
came part oF the despised 
older generation. 

Although British fans always 
retained an affectionate respect 
for his pari in the creation of 
their new culture, hi? career 
declined In America and prnb- 
abiv reached its nadir around abiv reached its nadir around - r < 
1965. when he was reported tn [j. JO - t 
be performing in Ln? Vegas, ;l-w r performing . . 
wearing a Beatle wig. Later he 
was able to regain an honoured 
position in “ oldies shows and 
toured Europe nn many occa¬ 
sions ; in Britain, “ Fncfc 
Around The Clock" was 
reissued several times and 
successive generations con¬ 
tinued to put it in the charts 

Haley’s heroic status came in 
him almost by accident, and ii 
might today ne thought absurd 
that in 1955 magistrate; ami 
local councillors throughour 
Britain were calling for his 
head ; yet his personal qualities 
of resilience and professional¬ 
ism allowed him to greet fame, 
obscurity and rediscovery 
equal public grace. 

DR R. F. GORDON 
Dr R. F. Gordon. CBE, who 

was Director of the Houghton 
Poultry’ Research Station from 
1948 to 1973, died on February 
5, at the age of 72. 

Robert Fraser Gordon was 
born and educated in Aberdeen, 
at Robert Gordon’s College and 
Aberdeen University. After 
graduating in 1930 he became a 
demonstrator in zoology and 
geology at his alma mater, but 
quickly realised that his inter¬ 
ests lay with veterinary, rather 
than natural, science. Within a 
few months, therefore, he had 
gained a Colonial. Veterinary 
Scholarship, and had enrolled 
as a student at the Royal Veteri¬ 
nary College in. London. He 
graduated as a veterinary sur¬ 
geon io 1933. His ambitions to 
work In the colonial veterinary 
service were thwarted, however, 
for there were no vacancies at 
that time. He, therefore, joined 
the staff of the. Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
at the Veterinary Laboratory, 
Weybridge as head of the poul¬ 
try diagnostic department. 

The fourteen years Gordon 
spent at Weybridge were fruit¬ 
ful. He became expert in the 
field of avian salmonellosis 
and developed the rapid whole 
blood rest for pullorum disease 
which was to enable rapid pro¬ 
gress to be made io the eradica¬ 
tion of the disease in this coun¬ 
try. His achievements were 
recognised by the award of a 
doctorate of science by Aber¬ 
deen University in 1947. 

In 1948, at'the age of 39, he 
left the relatjve security of the 
scientific civil service for the 
considerable challenge of found¬ 
ing, for the Animal Health 
Trust, a research station de¬ 
voted entirely to poultry. Jt is 
a measure of the man that he 
was prepared to accept the 
manifold problems associated 
with the project, which whilst 
having the allure of being 
unique was nevertheless con¬ 
cerned with an area of agricul¬ 
ture that had previously been 
ignored. 

The appointment could not 
have come at a better time for 
the poultry industry was about 
to emerge from the hack-yard 
to become second only in impor¬ 
tance :o tbe dairy and beef 
industry. It is difficult now to 

appreciate the problems the i'.-b 
posed Gordon in 1948. hut rhe 
Houghton Poultry Research 
Station is his triumph and his 
memorial. 

His wan a crusade : in help 
the industry ro help itself and - 
to create a milieu which would ' 
attract good researchers who in 
turn would solve some of the 
major problems facing the in¬ 
dustry. In no time at all he 
attracted a nucleus of able 
workers against seemingly im¬ 
possible odds including financial 
uuceriaintv and laboratories' 
constructed out oF ex-prisoner- 
of-war huts. For just' over 23 
years he guided and guarded the 
Houghton Poultry Research 
Station, seeing it become in rhnr 
time one of the largest and best 
known institutes in the world ; 
concerned with avian pathology. 

He was at various times a 
member, secretary, chairman nr 
president of innumerable com¬ 
mittees and associations and 
was a member of many official si 
scientific missions to various 
parts of the world. Awards to 
him included the Tom Newman 
International Research Award; 
the medal of the Poultry Associ-- . 
ation of Great Britain; the 
British Oil and Cake Mills 
Poultry Award ; ihe Dalrymplc 
Champneys Cup and Medal; the 
Victory Medal of the Central 
Veterinary Society : an honorary 
doctorate of veterinary science . 
from the University of Liver-- - 
pool ; an honorary fellowship 

.of tbe Royal College of Veterin¬ 
ary Surgeons and finally ■ • 
appointment as CBE in 1972. 

After retirement Gordnn con¬ 
tinued to play an active part in. ■ 
the furtherance of poultry- and 
veterinary science. But perhaps 
he derived the greatest pleasure 
from his return to the Anima 
Health Trust as its Chairmar 
of Council and hnnorar; 
scientific " adviser. thereby.. 
cementing an association «^ 
almost thirty years. This tasl • 
was. cheerFully* undertaken hu 
failing health forced his retire--. 
ment from these positions in tb .... 
Trust in 1978. Nevertheless h; 
was able to continue hit^ . 
editorial work and was activ\j]j 
until the end preparing a nev 
edition of his popular and sut T; 
cesxful book on poultry disease:- 

He is survived by his wife- 
Hilda, and two sons. • 
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MR GILBERT ASHTON 
Mr Gilbert Ashton, MC. DL, 

rhe last survivor of a famous 
brotherhood who were Cam¬ 
bridge University cricket cap¬ 
tains for three consecutive 
years, died at his home in 
Abherley, Worcestershire, on 
February 6, aged 34. The Ash¬ 
ton brothers also won Blues for 
association football and their 
prowess in most games, first at 
Winchester, and later at Trinity 
in a famous era for Cambridce 
sport, caught the popular imagi¬ 
nation at the time. Gilbert Ash¬ 
ton, however, was rightly more 
proud of his work as head¬ 
master of Abberley Hall prepa¬ 
ratory school for 40 years, and 
his many other commitments 
locally in the county. 

Gilbert Ashton, who was born 
on September 27, 1&96, was in 
tbe Winchester eleven in 1914 
and 1915 _ before serving in 
France with rhe Royal Field 
Artillery. In September 1916 
he won the Military Cross, but 
a year later was wounded just 
before the third battle of Ypret. 
He losr the thumb of his left 
hand, a handicap he overcame 
afterwards in cricket so sue-’ 
ccssfully that only those who 
knew him well were aivarc of 
his deficiency. He obtained his 
Blue as a freshman in 1919, and 
in 1921 led Cambridge to vic¬ 
tory at Lords. A fine, forcing 
right handed batsman with an 
upright stance, he was also an 
outstanding cover point fields¬ 
man. 

All three Ashtons were mem¬ 
bers of an England XI assembled 
by A. C. MacLaren who at East¬ 
bourne late in the summer 
inflicted the \Jirst defeat suf¬ 
fered by Warwick Armstrong’s 
1921 Australians. Gilbert Ash 
ton, who in later years made 

only occasional appearance* f«;t( 
Worcestershire, when schot- ■«.* 
duties allowed, was the eMe*/-, 
of the three Ashtons who le " 
Cambridce. Hubert, who wa 
knighted in 1959, and died tw 
years ago. was captain in 1922 
Claude, who was killed durin 
RAF service in J942, was 
tain in 1923, when hit team “I" 
unlike those of his brother-'-yiT'. 
was beaten. A fourth brothet 
Percy, played occasional matchf ■■ ,r 
for Essex in spite of io-ting a ‘J’-\ 
eye jn the First World War.- ' ~~—*' 

Gilbert Ashton went ^ 
Abberley H3ll in Septerabe^ tm r 
1921, with the intention nf bein p 
aroomed for the head mas tershi v' “ 

in futnre years. A stroke su. 
Fered by ihe then hendmaste 
made it necessary for him t % tv. . 
assume rhe post immc-diatri 
with no previous teachir- 
experience. His ability, an 
friendly personaliiv, lintveve - 
enabled him to make a succe 
of the iob from the .start, '‘he 
he retired in 1951 he hecain 
a school governor. 

Throughout hi< career Gilbei ' 
Ashton did n great deal nf vo»- . 
towards the success nr 1I1 •>.. 
Incorporated Association < 

Preparatory’ Sri„’.on's- 
during the difficult period 1 
rhe Second World War. and v:« 
the LAPS'* chjirm.m i:» !9-: 
and 1945. He was a conn! 
ma cist rare for 36 years. «ervo :;fi. 
on numerous committee-; * 
Worcestershire CCC. cod v: 'i-^ 
president for three years. Th ;> 
British Legion and the V.'IC ji 
were among many other nr. . n 
animations locally who hcitefnc .1 
from his regular involvement I;'1' 

lit 1%S he became a nen-s, 
Lieu tend in of Wnrcesicrshin , 
Hifl wife, and three_of hir- fni''?)7; 
daughters svrvfve him. '/vrrj 
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0 Stock markets 
FT Ind 4S0.9 up 0.6 
FT Gilts 69.17 up 5,87 

9 Sterling 
S2..M05 down 35 paints 
Index 104.1 up 0.3 

■ Dollar 
Index 99.1 down 0.2 
DM 2.1372 down 15 pis 

■ Gold 
$516.50 up S14 

B Money 
3-mth sterling 13-':-13r* 
3-mth Euro $ 171-17 
G-mth Euro S 16?’-16i< 

Inflation still on 
downward trend 
despite surge in 
wholesale prices 

Ki \'h 
|A 

Next Ford 
car engine 
may have 
plastic parts 

The first stage of an inexpen¬ 
sive plastic car engine has been 
developed bv Ford. It could b« 
used in the next generation of 
Fnrd engines which will go into 
production in about four years 
time. 

Instead of using expensive 
aluminium for the inlet mani¬ 
folds the new engine uses hard 
plastic material. developed 
jointly with two other com¬ 
panies. 

The material is 25 per cent 
cheaper than aluminium. 

‘"We tliink we can claim this 
as an important world first and 
it is all British ”, a Ford spokes¬ 
man said. 

Ford, which has been work¬ 
ing with Fibreglass, part of the 
Pilkin&ron group, and with 
RTR Permail, a Gloucestershire 
firm of plastic moulders, be¬ 
lieves. that all external parts of 
the engine could eventually be 
made of plastic. 

British exports surge 
British exports to. Middle 

East oil-producing countries 
were Dp 31 per cent in value 
last year compared with a 
general rise in British exports 
of only 16 per cent. 

Caparo's rival bid 
Caparo, the private invest¬ 

ment company of Mr Swraj 
Paul, has launched a £l4.5m 
cash bid for Centra] Manufac¬ 
turing fir Trading. The West 
Midlands conglomerate. The 
terms are worth 55p a share— 
fip more than a cash offer form 
Hanson Trust. 

Financial Editor, page 17 

Dorset oil search . . 
The search for oil in Dorset 

bas spread to the west of the 
county. British Gas already 
believes it bas discovered the 
country's largest on-sbore oil 
field, on the Isle of Purbeck, 
in east Dorset, and is xo con¬ 
duct vibroseismic surveys 
around the village of Bea¬ 
rn faster. 

Drug trade record 
Pharmaceutical manufactur¬ 

ers set a record £522.9m 
surplus of exports over im¬ 
ports, according to provisional 
figures issued by the Associa¬ 
tion of the British Pharmaceuti¬ 
cal Industry yesterday. Exports 
totalled £745.4m,. . an .in¬ 
crease of 16.7 per cent on the 
previous year, while imports 
were 4.4 per cent down at 
£222.5m. 

Perkins lays off 400 
Four hundred men. about 5 

per cent of the workforce, are 
being laid off this week at the 
Perkins diesel engine plant in 
Peterborough. 

Higher NCB limit 
Tbe ■ Government is to 

increase the National Coal 
Board’s external financing limit 
by £4m next year to £886m to 
take account of increased pay¬ 
ments under the pneumoconio¬ 
sis compensation scheme. 

Telf.com delay 
British Telecom has agreed 

to have some of its exchange 
equipment delivered later than 
planned to reduce its imme¬ 
diate expenditure by £100m. 

Wall Street lower 
The Dow Jones industrial 

average closed 5.12 points down 
to 947.18. The SSDR was 
1 >23882. Tbe £ was 0.5297S0. 

By Mclvyn Westlake 

Facrory-gate prices .rose in 
| January by the largest amount 
[ since last spring os companies 
, pushed through a spate of new 
| year price increases. 

The bunching of these rises 
j caused the official index of 
! wholesale prices to jump by 1.4 
j per cent in January, compared 
I to monthly rises in zhe index 

of 0.5 per cent or less since last 
summer. 

However, the wave of in¬ 
creases in January was not 
enough to disrupt the longer- 
term downward trend. 

The rise of factory-gate prices 
in the last 12 months, of 11.25 
per cent, was the lowest year- 

_ on-year increase since early 
j 1979, and compares with a 

peak rate of 19 per cent at the 
beginning of 1980. 

Last month also proved to be 
a bad one for increases in in¬ 
dustry’s costs. 

The index of fuels and mate¬ 
rials bought by industry 
climbed by 2.6 per cent. This 
was two-aod-a-half h'wiac the 
monthly increase recorded -in 
November and December. 

But here, too, the longer- 
term trend still appears to be 
downward. Over 12 months the 
rise in industrial fuel and 
material costs has come down 
to 8.75 per cent from almost 
30 per cenr a year earlier. 

The main reason for the in¬ 
dustry’s higher costs is tbe 
fresh round of oil price rises. 

Members of the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries raised the price of their 
crude oil from January 1 and 
Saudi Arabia backdated its own 
price increase to November 1. 

Increases by die Opec mem¬ 
bers—which led to a rise in the 
price of North Sea oil—have 
more than offset lower prices 
for other materials bought by 
manufacturers. 

Much of manufacturing in¬ 
dustry saw the prices of its 
materials, other than crude oil. 

fall by 1 per cent in January, 
The strength of. sterling contri¬ 
buted ro this; but the weaker 
tone of the pound more recently 
could prevent this happening 
again in February. 

Whitehall remains optimistic 
that the downward trend of 
wholesale price inflation will 
continue for some months This 
in turn will help to maintain 
the. improvement in the level 
of inflation in retail prices. 

The latest retail price index 
Will be published next Friday. 
In recent months it has fallen 
faster than even the Govern¬ 
ment dared to. hope, and there 
is considerable confidence in 
some quarters that it could be 
down into single figures by the 
end of the year. 

The main source of price in¬ 
flation for some time lias been 
the public sector, where the 
price of goods and services has 
risen by much more than-the 
general level of inflation. 
Energy, telecommunication and 
transport prices have all risen 
quite sharply, and more such 
increases are in the pipeline. 

Tbe Chancellor no doubt will 
take tiiis into account in ' bis 
Budget. 

While it seems very likely 
that the excise duty on- 
alcohol, tobacco and petrol will 
be increased broadly in line 
with inflation, it is unlikely that 
the Chancellor will want to go 
further than that. 

Separate figures published 
yesterday for the volume and 
value of retail show that the 
value of retail goods generally 
rose by 13.8 per cent in 1980, 
compared with 1979, while 
traded volume goods rose by 
only 0.6 per cent. 

The volume of sales was down 
a little in December, but busi¬ 
ness in the fioal quarter was 
broadly unchanged compared to 
rhe second and third quarters, 
reflecting the recession, rising 
u □employment and an increase 
in individual savings. 

Tables, page 21 

Insurance staff set for rises of 11-14 per cent 
n :j r- I  ...kli. il,. kiM hwn pmi» ft-nm T..1w ..J.’ i in v   »L. MDifianv fnr nn intBrni By David Felton 

Labour Reporter 

Staff in the insurance industry are 
likely to win pay increases of between 
11 and 14 per 'cunt this year, which 
would he wc-il above tile single figure 
settlements being urged by the Govern¬ 
ment, 

Negotiations, which resume next 
week, covering more than 180,000' 
clerical staff in rhe main high street 
banks are expected to be influenced by 

' settlement* reached so far in insurance 
companies. ' * 

About 250.000 people work in insur¬ 
ance and with pay- negotiations in 
several large companies due to start 
later in the year, current pay negotia¬ 
tions can only be seen as an indication 
of rhe way 'in which settlements are 
likely to move. 

The companies arc apparently argu¬ 
ing with union negotiators that the in¬ 
surance- sector is not immune from 
feeling the pressures on the economic 

situation, while the unions have been 
pointing to profit returns from the vari¬ 
ous companies involved in negotiations. 

Royal Insurance, which negotiates 
with Mr Clive Jenkins's Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Managerial 
Staffs.(A$TMS) recently imposed a 14 
per cent pay deal for a hour 9,000 staff 
after a union ballot which rejected the 
offer. _ . . 

In the ballot ASTMS made, it clear 
that if the offer was rejected, it would 
result in industrial action, hut for this 
60 per cent of those eo oiled ro vote 
would have to give their support The 
vote fell short of that figure and in 
view of the impasse, the. company 
decided to impose the settlement 
which runs from January 1. 

Negotiations at Eagle Star, covering 
more chan 6,000 members of tbe Ea^e 
Star Staff Association, have been re¬ 
ferred to tbe Advisory Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service (Acas) after rejec¬ 
tion of the company’s offer of 11 per 
cent from January and a further 3 per 

cent from next July, which will be com¬ 
pounded. 

There have been threats of industrial 
action by the normally moderate staff 
association, although these-have been 
held in abeyance pending tbe outcome 
of the Acas talks. Tbe company has 
said that its offer is “ final * but staff 
association negotiators agree that they 
have a mandate for industrial action 

from the ballot. 
At General Accident, ASTMS and the 

Association of Professional, Executive, 
Clerical and Computer Staff are ballot¬ 

ing their members on a basic 1L5 per 
cent offer linked ro improvements in 
some fringe benefits such as London 
weighting. 

Guardian Royal Exchange has offered 
10 per cent from January 1, with in¬ 
creases in London weighting and other 
improvements in benefits and the 
union there, tbe Banking Insurance and 
Finance Union, (Bifu) representing 
about 6,000 staff, is consulting its 
members, after making as appeal to 

the company for an improvement, 
which was rejected. 

Other large claims from the unions 
are believed to be in the pipeline. 
Norwich Union has received a claim for 
20 per cent increases, improved holi¬ 
days and a shorter working week,, and 
a similar claim is expected to be sub¬ 
mitted by Bifu for its members at the 
Phoenix. ... 

In addition to the basic increases, 
unions in insurance companies ■ -are 
mostly seeking improvements in 
benefits not available to many workers 

: m other areas of industry, such a* fees 
For membership of private health in¬ 
surance schemes. 

Negotiations in the insurance sector 
are.being carefully watched by banking 
unions which have rejected an 8.5 per 
cent offer from April L Bifu and the 
Clearing Banks Union are to reopen 
negotiations on Wednesday, a ..day 
before -talks start on a Bifu claim for 
20 per cent with the Scottish clearing 
banks. 

Peugeot in 
talks on 
Talbot plant 
By Edward Townsend 

Directors of Peugeot Citroen 
the French motor group which 
owns Talbot UK, were reminded 
by British government minis¬ 
ters yesterday of their employ-' 
mcnc and financial obligations 
in - Britain. 

Tbe company, which bought 
the .United Kingdom operations 
from Chrysler in 137S is facing 
substantia]. losses on both its 
French aud British activities 
and there are fears that it may 
close the car. assembly plant at 
Linwood in Renfrewshire as 
part of a move to concentrate 
production in France. 

The Scottish plant employs 
about one third' of Talbot's 
15.000 workers.. 

. Sir. Keirh . Joseph,. Secretary 
of State.for Industry, and .a 
team of ministers including Mr 
George Younger; Secretary of 
State for Scotland yesterday 
met. M Jean-Paul Parayre, 
president. of Peugeot, but 
apparently learned nothing new 

The .indications from France 
are that for 1980 the Peugeot 
group is likely to have lost 
between Fr2,100m and Fr2,300m 
(£ 182.7m and £200.1ro). In 1979 
the group made a profit of 
Frl.lCOm. 

ICL losses 
on agenda 
at NEB talks 
By Our Industrial Editor 

Sir Frederick Wood, the new 
chairman of the National Enter 
prise Board, is to meet Sir 
Keith • Joseph, Industry Secre¬ 
tary, later today to discuss the 
board’s role. 

Sir Frederick, who will work 
part-time at the NEB, will con¬ 
tinue as chairman of the 
National Research Development 
Corporation (NRDC). 

One of bis main tasks will be 
to improve the coordination of 
the two organizations where 
they overlap in promoting high 
technology ventures. 

ICL, the country’s _ leading 
computer company, which is*ln 
severe financial .trouble, is 
likely to be discussed. 

Mr Kenneth Baker, Minister 
for Industry and Information 
Technology, told the Commons 
yesterday that he bad received 
no formal request from ICL 
for financial assistance. ICL, 
which is forecasting a deficit 
of £50m this year, was experi¬ 
encing the same problems as. 
many other companies—a short¬ 
age of orders and higher costs. 

There is speculation that tbe 
Government could be forced to 
involve the NEB or the NRDC 
or possibly both to overcome 
the short term problems at ICL. 
' The NEB couJd be ordered by 

tbe Industry Secretary to pro¬ 
vide- temporary financial sup¬ 
port for ICL. ‘ 

But the political problems 
are considerable, because in¬ 
vestment in ICL was among the 
disposals made by the NEB last 
year.. However, a combination 
of the NEB cooperating with 
the private sector in a joint ICL 
operation (which would reduce 
the impact on the public sector 
borrowing requirement) would 
provide one- means of helping 
the computer .company over its 
present difficulties and would 
be politically preferable to any 
foreign links. . , . 

PRICE CHANGES 

Rises 
' A'cao Atom 

Garnett H’shire 
Klsbarg Gold 
Guinness Peat 
Kinross 

57p to lllp 
ISp to 90Sp 
14p to 181p 
Up io 124p 
55 p to 620p 

Middle Whs 
Minorco 
Marie vale Con 
Sen trust 
Weeks Petrol-- 

45p to 715p 
3Qp to 650p 
14p 10 177p . 
lip to 331p 
28p to 425p . - 

Falls 
. |«t Dagga 

Electrolux 
EiUott 
Inch cape 
Husky Oil 

5p to Sip 
12p to 825p 
Sp to 176o 
Jlp to 4I5p 
10p to 682p. 

Man Ship Oral 
Newmarfc 
Banger Oil 
Trust Hse Forte 
Union Discount 

8p to l»8p 
8p to 335p 
5p to 675p 
lip to 199p 
15p to S2Sp 

THE POUND 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
Francs Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Ireland Pd 
Italy Lir 
" .fan Yn 

Bank 
boys' 
2.07 

37.20 
II.ss 
2.87 

15J3 
9.88 

11.88 
5.19 

118.00 
12.75 

1.39 
2495.00 

502.00 
etberland5 Gld 5.64 

Bank 
sells 
1.99 

35.00 
11.38 
2.78 

15.18 
9.38 

11-38 
4.95 

112.00 
12.10 

1.33 
2385.00 

476.00 
. $38 

Bank 
buys 

Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc' 134.00 
South Africa-Rd 2.20 
Spain Pta 202.50 
Sweden Kr 11.17 
Switzerland Fr 4.71 
USA $ 
Yugoslavia Dnr ■ 88 

Rain for Bmall danonrtnallon tui* 

notes only. smortay lnr 
Barclays Bank 
Different rate# lo travwmiz 
chwines' and other loretB" cnmsiicy 

tmtincu. 

Bfmk 
sells 
12.46 

127.50 
2.05 

193.50 
10.62 
4.48 
2.32 

83.00 

Steel union urges state 
help for private sector 
By Paul Routiedga 
Labour Editor 

The Government is being 
urged by the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation, the 
largest steel union, to help the 
ailing private sector after pump¬ 
ing hundreds of millions of 
pounds into the state-owned 
British Steel Corporation. 

able future, unless some solu¬ 
tion can be found to -give the 
private sector the assistance 
necessary to combat the unfair 
situation that they are now be¬ 
ing faced with.” 

■ The ISTC leader, who is res¬ 
ponding • to privates contacts 
from a number of private steel 
producers, argued that the-con- 

Pressure for public funding • turning strength of the pound 
to rescue sections of private 
steel making bas been put on Sir 
Keith Joseph, Secretary of State 
for Industry by union leaders, 
who fear that several thousand 
jobs ore at immediate risk in 
British companies. 

Mr William Sirs, general 
secretary of the ISTC, said in a 
letter to Sir Keith: M British 
producers have now reached 
tbe stage of desperation which 
can lead to the closure .of a 
number of works in the foresee- 

and high interest 'rates made it 
very difficult for manufacturers 
to retain export orders for 
-which they had successfully 
competed in the past. 

“ In Europe, many subsidies 
and advantages are obtained by 
the private steel industry, none 
of which are enjoyed here ”, he 
sgid. Concessions were available 
on energy costs, transport costs, 
help with research and devel¬ 
opment and cheap loans for 
development. 

BSC aid inquiry warning 
By Peter HUl 

Independent steelmakers are 
considering- asking the Europ¬ 
ean Commission to investigate 

Tbe Government is expected 
to outline a £5,500m aid pro- 
■gramme, -embracing writing- 
off losses of up to £3,500m and 

the level of state funding being u^to £2,000m 'of further cash. 
channelled into the British Stce 
Corporation which could^ in¬ 
fringe a Community decision 
agreed a year ago. 

Representatives of the private 
companies, which are increas¬ 
ingly worried at damage caused 
to them by tbe BSC subsidies* 
hinted at. a possible reference 
to the Cbmmisrion when they 
addressed a meeting of the Con¬ 
servative Industry Committee 
last night. 

The warning, came after Sir 
Keith Joseph, the Industry 
Secretary, had told the Com¬ 
mons he would make a state¬ 
ment on tbe BSC’s survival plan 
(involving a further cash injec¬ 
tion of £100m) in tbe next few 
days. . 
It reflects the1 measure of con¬ 
cern at tbe alleged bias being 
shown by the Government 

will be in' addition to the 
£5,000m which has been poured 
into BSC over tbe past 10 years. 

At the meeting, tbe independ¬ 
ent producers drew attention to 
Article Five of the European 
Coal and Steel Community 
treaty which states : • “ When 
assessing aid,-no,discrimination 
must be practised between 
und makings, notably on 
account of their ownership, 
whether public or private.” 

Questioned in the Commons, 
Sir Keith said the Government 
would, rather reduce aid to BSC 
chan provide assistance to 
private companies. 

Last night Mr Michael Grylls, 
the chairman of tbe committee, 
said: “ The Government did not 
come to office to preside over 
the demise of the private 
sector." 

Provincial leaves Life Offices 
Association over commission 

May 
left 

By Margaret Stone 
Provincial Life Assurance 

Company yesterday resigned 
from the Life Offices Associa¬ 
tion after disagreement over the 
commission levels laid down by 
tbe LOA, which were renegotia¬ 
ted last -November. 

It is the third unit-linked 
office to leave the LOA since 
then. Abbey Life announced its 
departure in December and 
Schroder Life's decision was 
made public last week. In Ma; 
last year Crown Life also 
theLOA. ‘ 

.There were. fears in the 
association last night that Hill 
Samuel Life' Assurance, the- 
fourth'company to disagree with 
the policy over the new com¬ 
mission structure - fast Novem¬ 
ber, would leave too. 

Mr John Marshall, executive 
chairman r of Hill Samuel Life, 
confirmed last night that there 
would be a meeting to discuss 
his company’s stand on com¬ 
missions within the next two 
weeks.’" .. , 1 . 

Mr Michael Oppe, secretary 
general of .the LOA, said that 
Provincial’s departure bad been 
received with regret. He said 
that if too many companies left 
the association the agree¬ 
ment. would have to be recon¬ 

sidered. “ But we have not 
reached that stage yet.” he 
added. 

Mr Don Shore, life manager 
and actuary of Provincial Life, 
said yesterday that the com¬ 
pany had been considering leav¬ 
ing the association for some 
time, and that it bad not been 
influenced by the departure of 
Abbey Life. • • 

Its particular grievance with 
the commission structure is 
that k does not permit new 
companies to pay extra for 
single premium Business al¬ 
though such a concession 
applies to regular premium con¬ 
tracts- 

Apart from paying'more dir¬ 
ect commission. Provincial in¬ 
tends to introduce volume over¬ 
ride—which means that brok¬ 
ers achieving a certain -level 
of sales will be paid more still. 

In response to this the asso¬ 
ciation said that its members 
believed that agreed commis¬ 
sion celinings and the prohibi¬ 
tion of volume overrides "were 
in the best interests of the con¬ 
sumer”. ... 

Mr Shore said that 
several bigger offices were al¬ 
ready “ indirectly increasing 
the amount of overall remuner- 

Mr John Marshall: meeting to 
discuss his company’s stance. 

arion by way - of investment 
reciprocity”. ■ 

Mr Syd Lipworth, joint man¬ 
aging director of Hambro Life, 
the main unit-linked office with¬ 
in the association, -said last 
night: “We're still with the 
angels.” He regretted that com¬ 
panies- were moving out, say¬ 
ing that it would not have 
much long-term impact on their 
business, bur was damaging -to 
the industry in the short run. 

Labour ‘ will 
renationalize 
Aerospace’ 
By Michael .Clarke 

Mr Peter Shore, the Shadow 
Chancellor. ge?c' a warning 
yesterday that the Labour Party 
would renarionaiize British 
Aerospace when it was returned 
to office. ■ 

He called tbe decision to put 
the state-owned aircraft manu¬ 
facturer up for sale depkkabie 
and said it would "in no.way 
assist- the production of exports 
of the products of this great in¬ 
dustry”. He warned investors 
that they would not make “ un¬ 
justified capital gains at- the 
expense. of the British tax¬ 
payer ”. 

The traded options commit¬ 
tee’s plans to . start dealings in 
shares of British Aerospace 
suffered a setback yesterday 
when Hoare Govett, the stock¬ 
brokers, lodged an official com¬ 
plaint with the’Stock Exchange 
quotations committee. 

Hoare Govetfs objections to 
dealing in British Aerospace 
were thought to be twofold. 

First, it believtd it was tech¬ 
nically impossible to deal in die 
shares on the traded options 
market before they were fully 
registered on April 5. 

Secondly, it is understood 
that part of the Government’s 
terms to the four merchant 
banks and three brokers for the 
issue of the 100 million Aero¬ 
space shares included the 
necessity for a smooth launch. 
There was to be no speculation 
about the _ possibility of 
renaiionalizarioo : 

The matter has' now been 
turned over to tbe full Stock 
Exchange Counci. This means 
that dealers in tbe traded 
option market will be unable to 
conduct any business in the 
shares when they are launched 
next week. r 
• ‘Tn the meantime, Hoare 
Covert ramained confident that 
the new shares, to be' offered at 
150p, - would receive a warm 
reception despite the complaint. 
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600 jobs go as AnseUs 
brewery closes 
By David Hewson 

Ansells, one of the country’s 
largest breweries, is to close 
with the loss of 600 jobs as a 
result of many years of recur¬ 
ring industrial conflict. Allied 
Breweries, the owners, said. 

The. brewery, based at Aston 
Cross, Birmingham, has been 
closed .since January by a strike 
of production workers. • In 
1977 a dispute involving Ansells 
staff resulted in the Transport 
and General Workers Union 
being temporarily suspended 
from the TUC. 

Allied now faces the problem 
of supplying its 1,300 Midland 
pubs from its own excess capa¬ 
city at nearby Burton-on-Trenr 
and by buying in beer from 
other brewers. 

Mr Matthew Folarin, vice- 
chairman of the TGWU branch 
covering Ansells, said yester¬ 
day : “ So far as we are con¬ 
cerned, the battle is only just 
beginning. We will be doing 
our utmost to close down the 

entire Allied Breweries opera¬ 
tion in the Midlands.” ' 

Last month Ansells demanded 
the introduction of a four-day 
week for production and distri¬ 
bution staff. The move was 
rejected by the TGWU work¬ 
force which went on strike. 

The dispute was made official 
last week when the company 
issued dismissal notices 

Sir -. Derek Holden-Brown, 
vice-chairman of. Allied, said 
yesterday: “ Only about 28 of 
the 1,000 on strike signified a 
willingness to return. It was 
that, coupled with the outcome 
of-a mass meeting of employees,, 
which demonstrated to us be¬ 
yond all doubt that there was 
only one course open-to usw 

“ The closure of the brewery 
Is Irrevocable. We have reached 
the-point of no return.” 

A company statement said 
that-the. TGWU branch repre¬ 
senting ' employees at the 
brewery had 
uncooperative" 

been “ totally 

Taiwan group after Decea 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Tatung, - - one of- Taiwan’s 
Largest companies and a leading 
Far East manufacturer of elec¬ 
tronics goods, is close to con¬ 
cluding tbe purchase of tbe loss- 
making Decca radio and tele¬ 
vision interests in Britain, 
including a television assembly 
plant at Bridgnorth, Shropshire, 
from- Racal Electronics. .It is 
expected to pay about £13m. 

Tatung has made considerable 
progress in 'the United States 
market for television sets but 
has yet to be as successful in 
the European market. Assembly 
facilities in Britain would give 
Tatung the European foothold 
it needs. The Bridgnorth 
factory produces around 100,000 
sets a year, mostly colour. 

The deal whb Racal would be 
only for plant and the other 

Decca fixed assets, including a 
laboratory in Bradford, York¬ 
shire. 

But Racal, which has seen 
several earlier- possible deals 
come to nothing, is f-or the 
moment only confirming that 
talks for the sale of Decca inter¬ 
ests are - “ at an advanced 
stage”. Among the companies 
which earlier showed interest 
were the Victor Company of 
Japan (JVC), Britain’s Binatone 
and France’s -Thornson-Brandt. 

Morgan 
Guaranty 
cuts prime 
rate to 19pc 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Feb 9 

Morgan Guaranty Trust 
Company cut its prime lending 
rate from 191 PW cent 
to 19 per cent today. 
Other banks are bound to follow 
and rapid declines in the costs 
of funds to banks right now 
could prompt still deeper prime 
rate cuts. 

Uncertainty still prevails in 
the markets as the Federal-Re¬ 
serve Board concludes its T981 
money growth plans. The 'Fft.d 
will be influenced by Budget 
proposals to a be made by ■ the 
Reagan Administration on Feb¬ 
ruary 18. One week later, the 
Fed will announce its new an¬ 
nual money supply target 
ranges. 

There are fears in the mar¬ 
kets that large government 
borrowing demands will soon 
clash with tighter money pol¬ 
icies and lead interest rat$s 
back up towards record levels. 
Hie Government’s borrowing 
requirements in the current 
quarter now exceed $37.000m 
(£16,000m). 

President Reagan opened the 
way for big government bor¬ 
rowing today by signing legis¬ 
lation that raises file federal 
debt ceiling to 5985,000m from 
5935,000m. This move was vital 
to cover government spending 
outlays. 

The prime rate has fallen 
rapidly from its mid-December 
record level of 21} per cent, 
but the cost of funds to banks 
has fallen even more rapidly 
-and this is now providing scope 
for bigger prime rate reduc¬ 
tions. ' Baziks have tended to 
keep their prime rates at 1} 
per cent above the Federal 
funds rates. . ; 

Federal funds were toifay 
trading at 16} per cent, which 
compares to an average rate* of 
more than 20 per cent in the 
week to January 9 and ..an 
average rate in the final week 
of January oS 18.12 per cent. 

The heavy fall in the “Taffe 
partly reflects the Fed’s will¬ 
ingness to see rates decline— 
as indicated in the latest min¬ 
utes of its open market 
committee for the meeting on 
December 18—-which showed 
board support for a Fed funds 
range of 15 to 20 per cent. 7 

The. rate reductions strongly 
reflect a sharp fall in business 
loan demand at commercial 
banks, with demand at the main 
New York banks having 
declined by almost 53,700m 
during last month. 

-The decline in demand' "re¬ 
flects weakened economic 
conditions and a substantial 
differential between bank loon 
rates and rates available to big 
borrowers in the commercial 
houses. 

Commercial paper rates now 
are up to four per cent below 
the’ prime rate and busings 
loan -demand at banks is bound 
to continue to decline until.the 
gap is narrowed. - ■*' 

This is placing pressure on 
the banks to cut their prime' 
rates swiftly. 

Mr Coppola pledges his own property to keep the cameras turning 

Film maker gambles on a happy ending 
Five hundred workers ■ at 

Francis Ford Coppola’s . Zoe- 
trope Studios have agreed to 
continue working on One from 
the Heart, his new film' even 
though they are not being paid. 

This film is at the heart of 
Mr Coppola’s fised problems. 
It-started out as a simple story 
of love and jealousy set in 
"Chicago, but by the time he be-, 
gin shooting,. tbs story had 
moved to Las Vegas, become 
what is described as “a surreal 
fantasv ” and .acquired a budget 
of $25m (£10m). 

Of this $6m was swallowed 
in recreating Las Vegas on half 
a dozen sound stages, complete 
wkn neon-drenched boulevards 
and a facsimile of the gambling 
town's airport. 

“There was no way I could 
do the-kind of film I wanted on 
location Mr Coppola explains. 

"It does-not really;take place 
-in Las Vegas but io its own 
emotional landscape, for which 
Vegas is" simply a metaphor. 
So we had to create the totally 
artificial environment. If we are 
ill trouble financially, it is my 
own fault.” 

Playing God comes _ expen¬ 
sive. Mr Coppola’s crisis erup¬ 
ted when $8m from rax shelter 
investors was withdrawn leav¬ 
ing him struggling to meet his 
weekly payroll. To keep things 
running he pledged SSm of his 
personal . property to secure 
bank loans at a minimum of.21 
per cent interest so he could 
carry on witbout declaring 
bankruptcy. 

He bad hoped thar Metro 
Goldwyn Mayer and United 
Artists, his distribution part¬ 
ners, would help him out. ■ 

“AH I actually needed was 

$6m”, Mr Coppola said. “I 
have 530m ur assets (from his 
real estate holdings including a 
vineyard) but I can’t touch any 
of it without SSm to pay off my 
bank loan. 1 simply have a prob¬ 
lem ■ with liquidity and cash 
flow." 
/ If he sounds bitter, he says 
it'is because he feels be fs on 
the verge of a breakthrough 
which could revolutionize (he 
communications: industry. 

• Calling the film-factory he 
bought less' than a year ago for 
56.7m u the world’s' first elec¬ 
tronic studio ”, Mr Coppola said 
that One Trom The Heart would 
be the first electronically pro¬ 
duced movie. Video equipment 
will be attached to film cameras 
and each scene automatically 
coded and stored electronically,- 
making possible ' virtually 
instant editing. 

“ It allows the film to be shot 
in five.weeks and released in 
two' months and while it is 
extremely expensive to set up, 
it will mean that films will'be 
infinitely cheaper to make- in 
the future,” he said. k 

Mr Cepptila said toe new film 
would be “ completely different 
from anything you have seen 
before, outside of < Lady and the 
Tramp and Snow White. 
' Playing it safe has never been 

his style. Once before in. 1978 
he-mortgaged all his personal 
property, including-his home to 
raise enough money to - finish 
Apocalypse Now - which' cost- 
$31-5m and has finally turned 
a profit and grossed more than 
5200m. But it is doubtful if he 
has ever come closer to closing 

Ivor Davis 
iq. Hollywood 

GESTETNER HOLDINGS LIMITED 
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held at 11.00.. 
a.m. on 26th March, X9S1 at Gestemer House, 210 Euston 
Road, London N.W.l, for the purposes of: ' 

1. ' Receiving and adopting the report and accounts. 
2. Declaring, the final dividends recommended in the ^ 

directors’ report. 
3. Re-appointing Deloiue Haskins & Sells as auditors of the 

company until the conclusion of its next annual general 
meeting and authorising the directors to. fix their 
remuneration. 

4. -Passing the following resolution to be proposed as an,; 
ordinary resolution, special notice having been given"' 
pursuant to sections 142 and 185 (5) of the Companies - 
Act 1948, 
THAT Mrs H. Gestetner, O.B.E., a- director retiring by ' 
rotation, who has attained the age of 70 years be and is 
hereby re-elected a director of- the. company. 

Holders of share'warrants to bearer who wish to attend or ' 
be represented at the meeting without • warrants should - 
deposit-. with the company’s registrars, Barclays Bank 
Limited. Registration Department, Radbroke Hall, Knutsford, 
Cheshire. WA16 9EU, not later than seventy>two hours be-" 
fore the meeting, the certificate of a Banker, Solicitor or 
Stockbroker that such warrants are held to the order of the ■- 
registrars. _ _ 
A member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is . 
entitled to appoint one or more' proxies to attend and.vote. 
for him. A proxy need not be a member of the company. To 
be effective such proxies must be received by the registrars ■ 
not less than forty-eight hours before the time fixed for the “ 
meeting. 
Directors’ contracts are available for inspection at the'- 
registered office’until the date of the meeting and at the*! 
place of the meeting from 10.45 ami. until its conclusion. '- ^ 

4-1 Fawley Road, By order of the board- 
London N17 9LT . J. A. BARNETT ' 
29ih January, 198L Secretary. ■ 

f. 
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Area has ‘ail the skills as well as big.names in the components industry’ 

West Midlands bid for Nissan plant 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The West Midlands, heartland of-the criteria laid down by Nissan. They are at 
British motor industry, ■ is- making a Essington,- north of- Wolverhampton and 
determined attempt, to attract the proposed .close to the M54; Manor .Wav, Halesowen, 

Vi»«n Mv «■» vam/in Tt- ! -1_ _* t._ _.L _ 

EEC inquiry 
into fluid- . 

• The European Commission has 
open sd anti-d ump mg proceed¬ 
ings against American exports 
to "the EEC of catalytic cracking 
fluid's, which are used in the 
refining of crude oil. 

The Commission has evidence' 
based on complaints by British 
anxf'Dutch' companies that'sili¬ 
con oxide and aluminium'oxide 
fluids are being exported to the< 
EEC at prices between 34 per 
cent and 61 per cent below 
their home price. — 

The Commission says that 
from no fluid catalyst. Upports 
into the EEC in 19/7 the level 
reached 1,010 tonnes last year, 
depressing prices .and threaten-, 
ir..? the survival of the European- 
irdystry. 

Zb; American exporters .will 
be •jiven. 30 days to offer an- 
e'irlsnation of the price 
differences. If these are .not 
satisfactory, the. EEC . may 
irrposc an anti-dumping levy". 

Oydsts slowdown- 
French producer prices rose 

at-an average monthly rate of 
only 0.6 per cent between Octo¬ 
ber and earlv January; but 
French industrialists feel an ac¬ 
celeration to a rate of 3 per 
rent spread over January^ and 
February is likely, the national 
statistics institute said.^Only 15 
per cent of industrialists said 
They were working at full capa¬ 
city, compared with 28 "per cent 
a. year before. . , 

EEC aid for Eire 
The- European Investment 

Bad; has granted the Republic 
cf Ireland ' subsidized loans 
worth about 560m i£25.6m) to 
help* finance telecommunicar 
ti ops' and water supply pro¬ 
jects.’-. The loans carry a 3 per- 
cent interest rate subsidy,, but 
the bunk gave no details of the 
exact terms. 

Yugoslavia loan 
^.consortium of Swiss banks' 

has.submitted an official offer 
to Yugoslavia for a medium- 
term loan of Sw ' Fr 200m 
( £43l5mX -Parr is to cover 
Yugoslavia’s balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit, biit over 50 per 
cent will be for financing Swiss 
expert contracts. • 

Australian coal pact 
Six Japanese steel producers 

have.reached an agreement with 
Thiess Datnpier Mitsui Coal of 
Australia- to import 3.3 million 
tons, of high-grade hard coking 
coal a year for. 14.years begin¬ 
ning-in October, J9S3. The coal 
will be' supplled from the river¬ 
side mine in Queensland. 

China visit 
Mr Saburo Okita, Japan's- 

trade representative, will travel 
to Peking today to confer with 
senior Chinese officials on 
problems " over the . contracts 
which . China has cancelled 
because cf a shift in its eco¬ 
nomic priorities. 

$T75m for Scat 
Seat, the Spanish car manu¬ 

facturer, said in New York it 
has signed a loan agreement for 
S175m (£74.8m> with 33 inter¬ 
national- and United States 
banks. The eight-year credit 
carries a margin of ‘ 2 of one 
per cent above the United States 
prime rate and is guaranteed 
by Spain’s Instituto National 
die- Indusrria (INI), the govern¬ 
ment holding company; INI-is 
the majority shareholder' in 
Seat 

S Africa gold sales 
South African gold sales in 

January were 66,000 ounces' 
less tlian total ouput. Figures 
for jwld holdings show a rise 
in. ideal gold reserves to about 
1Z& million ounces in January 
fjtfrn about 12.15 million in 
J^icember.' 

jflore Danish orders 
.'New orders for Danish in¬ 

dustry excluding shipyards in 
December, rose 9 per "cent' at 
current price*; compared-with ■ 
a year earlier after a 2 per cent 
decline- in November. 

Italian output slumps 
'Italian industrial output, 

seasonally adjusted, fell a pro¬ 
visional 6.4 per cent in Decem¬ 
ber, after a 3.9G per cent 
NpvcnSbcr rise. 

Dutch prices rise 
The Dutch ‘ cost . of living 

index rose 6.8 per cent to a 
provisional 137.9, (197S = 100), 
in the year to mid-January, 
Compared to 6.7 par cent in the • 
year to mid-December. 

Toyota link derJed 
Toyota has defied reports 

Shat it is planning to begin a 
joint car production venture in 
Spain and is negotiating with 
Seat, the Spanish maker. 

Fries rises slow 
; The rise in French retail 

p.r!::s Is expected to slow to an 
arnual 12.6 rer cent in the first 
quarter this year from 13.6 per 
epet In the whole of 1980. 

Sv;hs price index 
' Switzerland's consumer ‘price 

irdc.x rose by an annual 5.1 per 
ccr.r in January after 4.4 per 
cent in December. 

V/ German prices lip 
■ Vrest Germany’s cost-of-living 

index rnso 0.8 per cent iu Jan- 
p2iy,.5.S. per cent higher than 
a year aso. 

£200m Nissan car plant to the region. It 
has already selected;three flat 800 acre 
greenfield sites and is preparing to send 
a delegation to"Tokyo within three weeks. 

Leaders of the county-council have asked 
for an urgent meeting with Sir Keith 
Joseph, Secretary .of State for. Industry,.- 
and expect this to take place early next 
vve^k. ; 

. They will point out that with unemploy¬ 
ment "in the region now over .12- per cent: 
compared with the. national, average of 
9.8 per cent, 100,000 redundancies last year 

-and 40 per cent of all short time -being . 
worked in- the West Midlands, an. excel¬ 
lent case dm -be. made for.-a government- 
aided project such as the Nissan plant to. 
come-to the area. 

Councillor: Alan Hope, leader of the 
Conservative-con trolled council, said yes¬ 
terday : " This- is the mast natural place in 
[Britain for a car plant. We have all the 
skillsrequired on. the - doorstep, together 

■ with all the big names in the component 
industry such as Lucas -and GKN ■ 

He. said the sites chosen met all. the.. 

adjoining the MS and Wisbaw near the 
Sutton Coldfield by-pass. 

. All three are at present- restricted for. 
agricultural use, but as Councillor Hope 
said: “My council is the planning auth¬ 
ority and has the Iasi; word. There will be 
no problem over changing their use for 
industrial purposes 

None of them is in. a 'designated develop¬ 
ment area and so would not qualify for 
special government assistance. This would 
seem to put the West Midlands at a serious 
disadvantage with South Wales, the 
acknowledged' frontrunner in the race. 
. But civic leaders are determined to 
rectify this when. they meet Sir Keith by 
insisting that the region's unemployment 
problems. are now so acute rhat_ the 
Government would; be justified in-giving' 
equal aid to'a West -Midlands site under 
section 8 of the Industry Act 

oThe power of Telecom Effects of 
They also point to.the.infinitely^worse. Pfom^Mr J.O. Stanley should be giving such Draconian JVJ-lSSctU 1313.0. 

strike record of the satellite car "plants’ Sir, The letters of Mr Findlay Powers to British^ Telecom  ir . 
which Midlands manufacturers'were forced and Mr -.-.s-ii. which most ensure that Britain ■ t , 
by government pressure to set up in aurin Isaacs only, partially take? a last place‘in tbemfonn- f\T) lllf]) 
development areas on Merseyside and in expose jthe problem posed by aition technology revolution.' V/1L lllvivtij LI j 
Scotland-. - the existing Post Office Act Unfortunately, most- busines- ~ . 

Datsuu UK, the privately owned import and the new British Telecom- ses which are in breach take _ n mr Jw 'vri*ni 
company handling all Nissan motor pro- mimicarions Bill in that it ^ view t^l3t ^ continue Sir, I note with regret the wide- 
ducts, said yesterday that it is receiving specifies that any individual or to break the .law and pay no spread cynicism with which 
up to 60 letters a day and dozens of tele- company which uses British attention to the rules aad regu- sorne factious have greeted the 
phone calls from people who want to offer Telecom’s services and acts for laoons Thu may be acceptable company's pians for 
their services. They include big construe- a third narnr fnr huriness « a pokey today, but when Mr . \ y . v„ 
.tion companies, component suppliers and reasons andat the-same time ?*nn takes over in 1984 he may opening a plant m Bntain to 
trade union offi dais. . ^“oSSoaCs^lidneeqtS^ Conditions assemble Datsuu motor cars. 

Ntssan has said .that its team . will ment, ie,-computers, VDUs, etc, them arduously. T D0Ce alsD ^is time ^ de. 
examinp all nnuihi iti»R hernre chrmsuip* a - • « *■_. i r * ■ If Hp rfnps wp diall pprtamlv .. _ _ __ 

it » .cuaoiy repurreu xu« bob waa to be vigorously en- 
Coropany, the Araencan-owned interna- f d h would mean that a 
nonal management consultants have been j of companies and 
retamed to coordinate the work; . , tTip 

f_ .-i ,l. t> ■...* 1 individuals are in breacn or toe 
_ in the meantime, the Invest in Bntain prBcn_.,^i„ ui.an ruP np» 

Yours faithfully. 

large number of companies and J. O. STANLEY, 
individuals are in breach of the Chairman, 
law. Presumably, when the new Air Call Communications, 

reason why a Nissan/Datsuu in¬ 
vestment here should be seen 
in say way as being different 
to, say, the investments by Ford 

W Germany 
leads on 
Gulf order 

Performance of reactors 
From Mr D. J. Afiflcr 

f» . .. cars in this country”. 

reactors AS a retailer of said vehicles, 
A O wfao ^ suffered years of poli- 

3. The increase in .costs of ncally induced shortages and 
Sir. Lord. Bowden’s opinions Huuterston “B^ was only 1G limitations justified 

encouraged by EL and Ford 

From John Huxley 
Bahrain, Feb 9 

(letter, February. 3) on the P*r ceB£ in real terms above encouraged by BL and Ford 
merits of various.nuclear mac- the original estimate and based management, perhaps these 
tor systems are well known; He on .this the capital and operat- same people will now corae out 
is entitled to his views but the *n£ cosrs have been evaluated, with unreserved expressions of 
facts are a matter of record This suggests that within -the appreciation to Nissan, 
and .1 would like to correct normal errors of estimating, if however, this is not forth- 
some of the mis-statements in “,e kw/hr cost from these COnunc are we to assume that 
VJ_ 1 - _17 _.. T. _ FSOMnrc T. a un.hin 1 fl < ■ • 1 r_- I. r__ i. his letter. For example: reactors would he within 10 ’ the howls of anguish from these 

British hopes of taking a lead 1- The letter claims that last cen£ ro 15 P«r cent of the s0<;aUed “ British " manufac- 
role in the construction of the Feer rhe best British reactor cost/kwnr from any other ^ers was in fact, a political 
£450m Bahrain causeway have was 1“ the world league if.actjr syste^m under United smokescreen attempting to dis- 
almost disappeared. table of performance. In fact Kingdom conditions. tract the public (and others) 

position of 

“ Hover-mail.” . service : The ing just seven minutes to cross 
worlds .first regular - mafl-by- one . of. Britain'^ busiest 
hovercraft service was launched stretches of water 

The service is' being given a 
one-month trial and if it is 
successful it will become a 

But United Kingdom contrac- 1116 best rector (indeed the 4. Performance to. date from from the true position 
tors and suppliers are optimistic two best reactors) with the The1 Huuterston AGRs has been ^Britain's vehicle industry, 
that when die contract is finally highest over-life performance steadily improving aud analysis Yours faithfully, 
divided Into manageable port- are British—the two Magnox of the reasons for the loss of JOHN WRIGHT, 
tions, they can win sizable sub- reactors at Hu'nterston “A”— output suggests that as early. Triad Garages Ltd, 
contracts. aQd 113656 haT6 continued each teething troubles are eliminated Estcourt Terrace, 

The project, which is seen as year to achieve load' factors these units should achieve high Goole. 
one of the last big construction among the best of any reactors operating load factors. Perhaps February 2. 
jobs in the Gulf will link the worldwide. they may even approach those 
island of Bahrain to Saudi 2. There are three separate of Huntersron “A”. 
Arabia. It has been under con- designs of advanced gas cooled If Lord Bowden would like /~1 _ T _ ‘ __ 
slderation lor aboat 20 years. reactors in the Uriited Kingdom to contact me I would be happy S {JIT Vt* I S I Oil 

Government ministers said and tbe design selected for cpn- to provide him . with, more V-rvyxx v w-x 
here today that talks being held strurtion at die two new AGR detailed, information on the - .-g 
with consultants and World ^ that employed at performance of these Bnnsh or»H thA 
Bank officials were expected to HrncWey Pomt “Bw in Eng- CUmLlIW 
enable the clients to name a j®nd 60^ Huuterston -B- _ in D. J. MILLER, . , 
lead- coothabtor within the next Scotland. The construction time Deputy Chairman, /^rontf r*orH 
few months for each umt at Hunterston South of Scotland Electricity ClCU-lL L dl vl 

A consortium led by Roya* “B” was approximately eight Board, 
Bos Kalis, of the Netherlands, Sears’ n°t 20 years as implied Spean Street, From Mr S. Proctor 

and the 
credit card 

Hove reran SWULC wiuaucu outiuira Vi -— 

yesterday by the Post Office. It Apart from the speed advan- permanent addition to the man 
operates between the Isle of tage—the hovercraft crosses the operation. _ tint 

anH Southsea. • ■ Solent about seven times faster Above, Captain George Bot- Wight and Southsea. - - Solent about seven times faster 
.About M0 mail bags a day than-the ferry-^the new service 

raw be carried across the Solent is .more reliable in foggy 
at speeds of .about 60 jnph, tak- conditions. 

advan- S=t AbK * Lard Bo„d=n. 
&es the operation. and Engineering (part of the 
; faster Above, Captain George Bot- Trafalgar House group), is. pQT]T- Ve^TS that 
service tomer (right) watches mall among those being, considered A UUI JfCaia LlltlL 
• foggy being loaded at Ryde, lsle of for die mkT role. But it is From Mr j E Q Arnoid . 

• Wight. ' understood mat nr is not among __ 

Glasgow G44 4BE. 

Four years that upset the balance 
From Mr J. E. O. Arnold ■ than the much greater worfe- 

From Mr S. Proctor 

Sir, After reading a letter from 
Mr A. H. Fell (The Times. 
January 191 I decided to write 
ro my credit card Company- 
Access—to see if I could find 

British companies I recently V^ived £e account, despue turnover increased by We,l. today i have received 

By -Patricia Tisdall The IoD echoes other, em- intxoduced which .can be 
attained, on the., basis of an 

have been chasing the contract ” ? I*® 
for the 16-mile' causeway. 
Among the earliest to drop out disclosed 

of a' well-known- British heavy nearly 40 per cent, is this nut their reply which states that 
engineering company which a classic example of die blind situation occurs when the 

Management- Correspondent. ployer organizations, including attained llon was Tarmac, the Wolverhamp- turnover es4ni awom 
Industrial: -.training boards the Engineering. Employers' individuals a5^‘^5nTDC1°“JrVl' ton-based roadstone and civil ££&£ ux xs.vm c.on 
. ... ° __ in I Ji 4.L * fAtl ft* TSTVlPt" tlTSIII OH lilG _■_■  ....  Jl_ ? —T- 8rt>rtlnO tin« fiRlnfftonrl .impose unnecessary expense .on Federation and the Confedera- 

‘industry and represent an tion of British Industry, m 

tence, rather than on the length SSSSieImup which was WSSff1MS attention ? 
of time served in an apprentice- “onS?SSm l?d bv Mr ^ ** dowu £.£. O- ARNOLD, 
shiP-. . Adnan KimshoggL & Middjejield. 

intervention, tne insaiute or me openuwg cwa« «i •"«= Employers need ’ to make Last year there were two , ___ 
Directors say in a report circu- boards to industry: It adds that impr0vanerrts in manpower British-led groups in a list of [“u?eSn S Sr St more 'isleri S^ 
lated to MPs during the second the timing of the proposed shift, planning and these should be 20 competing for the contract. remMneranon ^0 per cent more s Man. . 
reading of the Government’s at a time.when industry can based on access to sound up-to- One was all-British, comprising _ . . ^ 
Employment and Training Bill ill afford extra costs makes it date information. Costain, Taylor Woodrow and ( IniniAnC niVffiftfl Otl Calfinnar^ 
yesterday, the institute con- particiilarlv objectionable' «rn this area the Manpower Red path Dorman Long (part of V/pilllUUa UIYIUCU U1I tfllCUUdi.b 
eluded that the hoards should Like other employer organ- Services Commission (MSC) Bnnsh Steel). From Mr A. C. Jarrold of calendars sold thr 
be replaced "by .a- voluntary stations, the IoD .is; also con- couj. as it has suggested, play The other was led bv John Sir Mr R 0 seeks a retail trade we would welcome 
structure. ; cerarf t^t there •» inadequate a leading part in the.coUectioii Ke“c®?_* standard horizontal or vertical opinion on the demand for a 

AJttiough considered a step in mechanism for ensuring that ^rSiination of1irfmm* tractors, and included Sir J™1?-". s^a^ layout but^Tr pr^ 
the right direction, the directors the boards are accountable to tion. •The-present structure of Alfred McAlpane as well as Jayour for calendars (February; conciusion is that there is .... «,-„ , — 
believe that the- government their industries. * TTBs is riot necessary for this Japanese and American com- 5) but uniortimatejy does not strong feeling either way and dare I suggest that he now 
proposals “display a number Ic suggests that training and PUIWIse.» panies. Both grouns dropped &ve us any idea as to which we continue to design our uses an Access card when in 
of deficiencies”-and"the report- planning advice to companies ou£ tlie. rac.e» 311 which it he prefers. calendars more with an eye to France? 
ran. v’Viov tha TTR«* ImrnjTikint, vniffht Kp nrnvrilp^'mi a fee-OSV- Tn maKuiE IlS represcuLaLiuui umi hprnffmns lncreaxioplir e*. Ws Imva recnnflv Titvsctiinirml nvamll aniuoranra >rena1W .. 

ie following figures : ignorance and greed of present- card- is used in Eastern block 
Sm E74m • day trade union leaders to countries in Europe or perhaps 
[Cm c which Mr Shepherd draws some Middle or Far Eastern 
impioyos , . . attention^ countries. Reason? Because 
a&ij' 2.M1 so* dowu j e. O. ARNOLD, they insist on full settlement 

. , B-61D> £20.2m 30*-i up MiddJe Field. - • in United States dollars, which, 
With a workforce.30 per cent Colby Glen, therefore has to be converted 

abers receiving total , Nr Castletown, into pounds sterling to debit the 
on 30 per cent more Me of Man. credit card’s account. Somr- 

. times, I understand, these- 

ons divided on calendars procedure, but generally they 

A. C. Jarrold of calendars sold through the d°- 
O. Leaver seeks a retail trade we would welcome Why Mr A. H. Fell's double- 

orizrmtal or vertical opinion on the demand for a conversion occurred when he 
1 standard layout but our present went to France and bought 

calendars ireornary; COQCiusion is that there is no goods there. I cannot say; but 
oitupately does not strong feeling either way and dare I suggest that he now 

From Mr A. C. Jarrold of calendars sold through the 

says that the ITBs* levy-raising might be provided on a fee-pay . - . Q —----o-j . I »*“ v ■ V^vguj iUMMU^iiiU VVCIOU amc, UdUOUJT W1LU a wui ^ Juak><tW4 

powers should be abolished. ing basis, in the belief that this tne iod is arany nopmg co t0 compete. late last I the preferences of a large num- a pictorial, element, and legi- S: PROCTOR, 
making its representations was becoming increasingly ex 

i prefers. . . calendars more with an eye to France ? 
We have recently investigated overall appearance, usually with Yours faithfully. 

The Bill Is criticized for might encourage companies to rTf-T,!pTrZZl year- . oer or people ano rouna opinion Oility. 
giving no indication that the develop an awareness of train- ™ “6 am out auo tne ween Meanwhile, Brinsh plant to be equally .divided between A. C. JARROLD, 
_ ___ -s. :_JLi, Paper on the objectives ot tne cwnt.r ur.^,nn»i n_t_ levy system Ts to be reviewed ing needs, 

with a- view to abolition. The rep< 
The IoD believes the boards areas in wh 

influence not only the content 
nf the Bill but also the Green . jtfe 
Paper on the objectives of the mate 

ber of people aend found opinion 

’The report outlines three United Kingdom’s training tracts foT 
eas in which it says action is sy?*6™; which is due to be pub- chemicals 

makers hope to win supply con- I horizontal and vertical layout of Jarrold Colour Publications. 
a new £160m petro- I the dates. 

JLUC lull ueiKin uic UO at su iu nwvu — .. . , « , -i 

should be replaced by different needed. These are in-the voca- nsnea in Apm. 
institutions, possibly at a local tional orientation of education; Additionally, the MSC is con- 
and cross-seaoral leveL It is in the adoption of a flexible ducting a review of the boards, 
concerned about “ the implica- outlook to the acquisition and due to be sent to the Secretary 
dim that the nature of interven- use of skills ; and manpower of State for Employment by the 

complex here. 
Barrack Street, 

As one of the major publishers Norwich, NR3 1TR. 

Blagdon, 
Tippledore Lane, 
Broadstairs, 
Kent CT10 2TG. 
February 5. 

tibii that the nature of interven- use of s 
□on . is to remain unchanged planning, 
albeit in a few. key sectors (not An acn 
even across key sectors) testable 

planning. summer,.' which wiH recom- 
An across-the-board system of mend those boards which it 

testable standards should be considers should be retained. 

to find local industrial services 

PROFIT ADVANCE 
I A DIFFICULT YEA 

The Polytechnic of Wales is 
using a computer to help .com- 

. panies in mid-Glamorgan dis¬ 
cover the potential of resources 
in the area. 

it is providing an industrial 
service for local businessmen, 
financed by grams from groups 
including the EEC, the Man¬ 
power Services Commission, the 
local council' and the Welsh 
Development Agency. 

The creators of the serrice 
said: The development of a 
sitnple-to-understand and" use 
computer information system 

-for business takes much of the 
.risk and cost out of starting up 
or expanding a business”. 

The computer system has 
been. designed' to provide 
through a data bank details of 
the products produced by com¬ 
panies in the mid-Glamorgan 
area. 
. The information is processed 
by a DEC computer, and the 
college believes that it is able 
to provide, much > of the .in¬ 
formation which^ is necessary 
for local companies to expand. 

So far the project has cost 
£200,000 and there are more 
than 3.000 different products 
listed, all of which arc produced 
locally. 

The polytechnic hopes that 
the system will grow to cover 
more companies in South Wales. 

The latest development is 
proving a particular attraction. 
Ibis is a "capacity register” 
which - tells companies what 
spare machinery, tools, equip¬ 
ment and general “capacity” 
is available in the area. 

There are 200. companies on 
the list- which is growing by 
about 40 names a week and ir 
is hoped that by the end of next 
year the file -will have grown 10 
about- 700. 

At present 1,500 companies 
receive details from the capa¬ 
city file, increasing over the 
next year to 8,000. 

The polytechnic does not 
quote prices of hiring m a chin-' 
ery but leaves it for negotiation 
between the parties concerned. 

At present capital equipment 
worth between £30m and £40m 

Technology News 

is listed and is expected to grow 
to £150m. 

The polytechnic said: “It 
means that anyone with a new 
idea or invention can get it de¬ 
signed, a prototype built, and 
mass-produced without having 
to buy a single piece of machin¬ 
ery. The problems wfaicb kill 
off 95.per cent of new ideas do 
not arise—for example the cost 
of raising money to buy 
machines and factories. The 
drudgery of sorting out day-to- 
day production problems do not 
occur.'* 

Optical fibres 
enterprise 

Optical fibres are undoubtedly 
being established as one of the 
transmission media of the 
future. The strands of glass the 
v.-fdth of a human hair are able 
to carry several hundred:times 
more signals than conventional 
cabling. 

To tap the market a new 
organization has been formed 
to combine United Kingdom and 
United States expertise. York 
Technology has been set up 
specifically to Supply instru¬ 
mentation for development and 
control ■ of optical fibre 
communications. 

The British arm of the com¬ 
pany will be based in Winches¬ 
ter,‘Hampshire and the Ameri¬ 
can side will operate from 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

One estimate puts the size 
of the world market, which is 
based primarily in Europe, the 
United States' and Japan at 
more 'than $2.000m (£855m) by 
the end of this decade. 
’York Technology intends to 

become involved in all aspects 
oE the field. Staff will contri¬ 
bute to conferences and will 
visit optical users in labora¬ 
tories and factories. • • 

"There is a full understand¬ 

ing that the -only real way of 
making a contribution to this 
young industry is to become 
part of it in each country 
where there is significant acti¬ 
vity”, the company said. 

Britain, America and Japan 
have all been testing optical 
fibre cabling to assess its poten¬ 
tial. 

New British 
computer pen 

A new British Invention called | 
Telepad enables tbe user to 
write characters with a pea 
directly into a computing, com¬ 
munications, telex or word- 
processing system. 

The unit is the invention of 
Salford University and the soft¬ 
ware was prepared by the 
Cranfield Institute of Tech¬ 
nology, backed by ABS Compu¬ 
ters of Woking, - part of the 
Trafalgar House Group. 

The Telepad looks something 
like the kitchen “ memory 
board” used for writing shop¬ 
ping lists. It uses a specially 
adapted pen on a surface the 
size of a sheet of foolscap. 

It is being marketed by CTS 
Recognition which marketed 
earlier versions in the United 
Kingdom. 

The Telepad is able to 
recognize a full range of alpha¬ 
numeric characters and the in¬ 
formation which can be trans¬ 
ferred through a sheet of paper 
automatically - appears on a 
compact screen. This indicates 
if characters have been accep¬ 
ted. 

The creators, are hopeful that 
the pad's sensitivity could be a 
big selling point, for example 
for authenticating a signature 
on a cheque. 

Mr John Bendall managing 
director of CTS Recognition 
said: “ None of the other 
systems, can cope with paper 
thickness of more than a few 
sheets and, in one case, paper 
sizes larger than A5. Further¬ 
more Telepad is.tough enough 
to use on the factory floor ”, 

Bill Johnstone 

Extracts from the statement fay the 
Chairman, Mr. Neville Clifford-Jones, 
for the year ended 27th September, ' 
1980. 

I said in my statement last year: "I 
am not implying that we are in any way 
immune to a major down-turn in tbe 
construction industry, but because of 
the counter-cyclical effect of our 
various activities, together with our 
wide geographical spread and because 
of the nature of our major activity, hire, 
which normally holds up well in a 
recession, we are at least cushioned to 
some extent from its worst effects’*. 
This has indeed been borne out in that 
we have again achieved record profits 
despite some slowing in the second 
half and despite very difficult 
conditions in some parts of the group. 

This is a good performance.-but l 
am sure that in the deepening recession 
we face an unprecedented challenge 
even to approach these profits in the ' 
current year. 

Cash Flow 
In spile of these prospects it should 

be remembered thatwe have particular 
defensive strengths, especially to do 
with cash flow. There is one item oF 

Year In Brief 

Group tiimovcr 139.549 119.343 

Group trading 19.36S 1 c.553 

Group jiiofit after interest 
aedbefocB isx 16,283 14.514 

Gioup prafirafierm 
ajjdminwiiyinteiesis 11.817 1D.3B5 

Shareholder* fund: 58,809 45.054 

Reiom on shareholders* 
funds measured by jjiuup 
prnlil before t a* Z7.7K 2*.£r.i 

Earnrngsper share measured 
• by group profit taloreijx 40.1 p 35.4p 

Earnings per share measured 
fay group prefix all ei tax 

and minoriiyinrereas 28.6p 27.5p 

cash flow which does not show in the 
statement of source and application of 
funds, and this-is the depreciation 
provided on all our working stocks oF 
plant and equipmentused daily in the 

■ordinary course of our business. The 
reason it is not shown is that a major 
part of this figure, running io many 

millions of pounds a year, is actually 
required to replace lost and damaged 
equipment in normal Trading 
conditions. Nevertheless, in bad times, 
it is not necessary to replace equipment 
immediately and this can generate a 
strong cashflow fairly quickly. 
Operating Companies 

In reviewing our opera ling 
companies. I would particularly like to 
mention certain highlights of rhe year's 
results: the strong trading performance 
of Scaffolding (Great Britain) Limited 
in both its main divisions, contracting 
and building equipment; the excellent 
showing of SGB Export Limited in 
increasing its direct exports by eighteen 
per centdespite the strengthening of 
the pcund;ihe sparkling results of one 
o f our smaller companies. Peter Cox 
Limited, in both its building restoration 
and preservation divisions; in overseas 
companies, the excellent result of our 
joint venture in Saudi Arabia and of our 
South African company where profits 
were nearly quadrupled. 

Such e good result in the prevailing 
climate reflects great credit to all 
employees of the group and the board's 
sincere thanks go to them. 

Copies of the Annual Report, 
including ifie full Chairman s 
Statement, are available from 
The Secretary. SGB Group L in iie-f. 
Mitcham. Surrey CF\4 4TQ. 
Tef: 01-$403393 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

The next hurdle 
for gilts 

Hugh Stephenson 

Self-regulation : getting the chemistry right 

/ the impression gaining ground that 
>. Vri the Government will now hold MLR at its 

>! 5.M*ri.scnt level until next month’s Budget, 
■ p!0 ■ * »■ there was little left to the gilt edged market 
!'5l5 ' 'n £ jo go for yesterday. All eyes will now be 

rj ’ n firmly fixed cm the January banking figures 
fti- ^ due out this afternoon. 

it As far as the wholesale price figures for 

?*w,,lsil«r was nor especially bad for a month 
r,;. j0^that traditionally sees the introduction oE 

^n^ iiew year price increases. 

‘-T^r • • thVi The 2.6 per cent increase in input prices. 

.. v^'Jced J**;^more important point, perhaps, is that the 
"■-7, increase would have been that much more 
.V'c h cr^ bur for sterling’s strength against the 

_'v,'l Those advocating a lower sterling ex- 
;,v*V change rate should not forget that there is 

•. ^ lJ no escaning thar a price of some sort will 
;~ ihi,^ have to be offset against any potential bene- 

, 7 >•' j-j.fits in terms of competitiveness. 

Mcanv;1,il*-’. foreign exchange markets 
- o i‘l :were generally quieter yesterday. Dollar in- 

au-JL* terest-rates e?sed a notch and Morgan 
Guaranty kroughr irs prime rare down from 

- ' • v,tJU° » ^ 10 Der cert* Bundesbank’s 
nu “^mnves tD rirain Bnuiditv in German markets 

•; C t-ir, ’’ ',a 1 Tciday had little impact on Dcutsche- 
-‘T. m.trk interest rates, however. 

-V tV'S Llt<- 
’ ' _ 

Consortium banks 

Nordic’s lead 
^i * \ on CCA. 

**A nastv dent has been knocked in the 

rut io. sterling s 
^■dollar. 
•1 w Those advocating 

*”A nastv dent has been knocked in the 
7n consortium banks* case for not publishing 

ilit inflation-adjusted results by the decision 
of Nordic Bank to do just that. Nordic, 

j'1 ^ which incidentally counts the present chair- 
^ On man of the Association of Consortium Banks 

as irs managing director, says it decided to 
• publish current cost account irrespective 
....... of whar the figures showed. In the event 

• T *j? it has not fared too badly. Ttie historic 
: cos: pretax profit nf £12m drops only to 

, -c J £7.1m and the dividend is covered. 

•• :i.t Nordic’s argument for publishing, by 
• - ft interesting contrast to the refusal to do so 
'■ ---» a week ago of its close rival Scandinavian 

Bank, is that it does not think the figures 
•'*:?. will in any way damage its business. It is 

••• hard to disagree. 

. *? ‘‘ On a historic cost basis it achieves a 20 
per cent growth in profits and is earning 

; a respectable 13.2 per cent return on share- 
holders equity. It also has four powerful 

: ~ Scandinavian banks as its shareholders. 
Bur this is not the whole story. The 

■'* essential case for banks not nroducing cur- 
- rent cost accounts is that if the revised 

' - figures show losses the confidence and sup- 
,;'porr of depositors would be eroded. Nor- 

die’s figures do at least justify the view 
“that most consortium banks are currently 
. lossmakine on an inflation-adjusted basis. 
; While Nordic’s profits do not look too 

had they would have been £1.5m lower had 
Y the hank complied fully with the relevant 

‘ : • t. accounting standard SSAP 3fi. This is 
because in contravention of the standard 
(hut with the full sunport of Its auditors 
Arthur Andersen) it has taken full credit 
for the inflationary decline in the cost of 
repaying its loan capital. On an SSAP 16 
basis the dividend would have been un¬ 
covered to the tune of El.lm.__ 

This matters because Nordic has a much 
_,_higher proportion of loan caoital to equity 

—119 r»er cent—than possibly any other 
consortium bank. It can therefore show a 
prooortionately larger gearing adjustment 
—£7.1m in its favour—than most others 
will be able to do. On this basis only the 

. exceptionally profitable would have avoided 
d current cost losses last year. 
. _ The damage to the cause of non-publica- 
' tion is now probably irretrievable, however, 

rja Two or three other banks are planning to 
/y'mj, Publish CCA figures as well and it will not 

ihe long before depositors instead of worrv- 
K- ing about the current cost results, v/ill 

wonder what those who do not publish have 
to hide. 

Indeed, the clearing banks with presum¬ 
ably just as much to fear from any loss of 
depositors1 confidence seem to bend over 

,?!< 

backwards to point out that their CCA 
profits are barely adequate to maintain 
their capital base, an argument we are 
likely to near put even more forcibly if the 
windfall profits tax idea looks like becom¬ 
ing a reality. 

• The Stock Exchange has something of a 
dilemma on its hands following the com¬ 
plaint by Hoarc Covett, one of the brokers 
to the British Aerospace issue, about the 
proposed inclusion of the shares m' the 
traded options market. 

Clearly traded option dealers sec BA as 
tailor-made- to put some rip into its other» 
wise rather pedestrian list of blue chips 
given the interest building up in the shares 
and the ^nationalization factor. But 
although Hoarc is citing technical problems 
in trading in BA shares it seems Just as 
clear that those handling the issue arc wor¬ 
ried that the options business could add to 
the underlying price volatility during the 
crucial launch period. 

While it is understandable that the Gov¬ 
ernment should wish the issue to pass off 
without any adverse publicity about City 
professionals making killings, this is just the 
sort of argument the traded options market 
has been trying to dispel since its inception. 

Central Manufacturing 

Caparo shows 
its hand 
Spurred on by the Takeover Panel, Caparo 
has finally launched a 55p a share cash bid 
for Central Manufacturing & Trading, top¬ 
ping the Hanson Trust cash offer by 12 per 
cent and the share exchange offer by about 
5 per cent. 

Considering the modest improvement over 
the Hanson bid which CMT rejected, it is no 
surprise that Caparo, which already has a 
22.5 per cent stake, failed to get agreement 
on its own terms despite lengthy talks with 
CMT over the weekend. 

Fending off Hanson, CMT pointed to net 
assets of 79p a share and—after losing 
money in 1979-60—a big recovery in profit¬ 
ability in the year to next July as well as a 
resumption of dividends of 428p gross. 
Some of the assumptions behind the profit 
forecast looked rather optimistic but all the 
same it seems likely that CMT wiU try to 
ward off this latest offer as well. 

The important question, though, is 
whether Hanson will return with a higher 
offer. It bought most of its 13.3 per cent 
stake in CMT at 85p so will be reluctant 
to sell out and take a loss. Hanson has also 
taken an active interest in resuscitating 
CMT and like Caparo is keen to acquire its 
industrial services division. 

However, as Hanson has shown in the 
past, it does not like raising its offers and 
with CMT closing at 54p yesterday, the 
market is clearly not betting on Hanson’s 
generosity. , 

• Allied Breweries decision to shut down 
its troublesome AnselVs operation cast fur¬ 
ther gloom yesterday aver a cheerless beer 
sector. Significantly, however. Midlands 
rival Wolverhampton & Dudley added a 
couple of pence on the reasonable assump¬ 
tion that this group and Bass's M&B could 
profit when Allied customers are confronted 
in the local by alien brews. 

It is also significant that the sector has 
seen a little selective interest of late after 
a long period of marked under-performance 
which had seen Allied itself fall 25 per cent, 
Guinness by almost a third and Bass by over 
10 per cent. 

After a year in which production dropped 
3.8 per cent dispelling the f* recession-proof ” 
theory and ahead of a Budget which will 
almost certainly put greater tax burdens on 
an industry which has suddenly become 
highly price-sensitive, this may seem irra¬ 
tional. 

But although Allied, due to report in 
April, has yet to pass the test, the sector 
has not produced any dividend cuts to date 
and for that reason alone has yet to lose its 
“ defensive ** tag. 

There is also a feeling that after a year 
in which higher duties produced a lower 
yield thanks to the. production drop the 
Government will not wish to. kill the goose 
with a swingeing increase, although a higher 
take from gaming machines could be just as 
painful for the big groups. 

The Committee of Lloyd's continues to 
stumble onwards ia it* attempt;10 bring 
that insurance market’s Seif-rogulation 
imo the twentimb century- The attempts 
to turn the eminently sensible recom¬ 
mendations of last year’s Fisher Com¬ 
mittee into practice hate, proved more 
difficult than might have been supposed. 
The whole process highlights the fact 
that for those whose instincts are 
against statutory regulation, if it can 
possibly be avoided, the price of self- 
regulation is eternal vigilance. 

The forcc-i of inertia in the process of 
I reforming self-regulatory systems are 
| almost insurmountable. But the whole 
history of the regulation of financial 
markets is that the drift towards 
increasing statutory regulation is a one¬ 
way movement. The only way iu which 
it can be slowed, or stopped for a 
period, is for those - involved In 
self-administered regulation per¬ 
manently to be (and to be seen to be> 
actively pressing for higher standards. 

When the Wilson Contaunee reported 
last year, its chapters on the regulation 
of financial institutions, made all the 
right points about -the strengths oF 
seif-rcgulariDQ and about the aspects of 
it that were essential if it was' To 
command general respect for any length 
of time. 

Self-regulation only. works where 
the club ” has real auiliority and 

powers over its members. (This was one 
major area where . Lloyd’s came 
unstuck.) The processes need to be as 
open as possible in order tn demonstrate 
fairness and effectiveness. Here the 

behaviour of the Takeover Pane! has 
in the past been exemplary, ine 

' Committee ‘of Lloyd’s much less than 
satisfactory and the Council of -the 
Stock 'Exchange' improving from a 
loutish base. 

Finally, the persistent administration 
of high standards requires the 
regulating body to have at least a 
certain minimum level of permanent 
staff to give continuity to the efforts of 
parr-time committees and subcommirees. 

But, while Wilson was strong on the 
important principles of self-regulation, 
it was a little less sore in its detailed 
practical recommendations in this area. 
In part, this uncertainty was the result 
of the actions of others. The Wilson 
Committee sat from the beginning of 
1977 until May 29S0- While it was in 
session, the Governor of the Bank of 
England took a strong initiative and 
twisted institutional arms in order to 

set up the Council for the Securities 
Industry. That was in March 1978. 
though it took most of the rest of the 
year before it really got off die ground. 

Earlier, in February-, 1977, there had 
been established the Joint Review 
Body,, bringing together the Bank of 
England and the Department of Trade 
at senior official level. This body was 
the focus for policy and administrative, 
decisions affecting both the securities 
markets and the capital markets ia 
general. 

As time passes, if seems increasingly 
clear that the pattern of these super¬ 
visory and reviewing bodies is less than 
ideaL The Council of the Stock 

Exchange is a jealouslv autonomous 
body. Yec in an undefined way the 
Council for the Securities Industry is 
set above it, with powers to influence 
but not command. 

In die other areas covered by the 
-work of the CSI (the merchant-banks,' 
the investment trusts, the insurance in- 
eustry, the accountants, the clearing 
bantts, the Confederation of British 
induOTj', the issuing houses, the pen- 
sion funds, the unit trusts and others'} 
the direct ambority of the Council is 
even more insubstantial. Only the Take¬ 
over Panel M anything lite a wholly, 
owned subsidiary.. 

I? the CSI is to improve its image and 
make for itself a permanent and use¬ 
ful place ia the scheme of things, it will 
need to extend both its authority and 
its scope of operations. 

It is, of course, a matter for judgment 
how far and how fast it is wise to push 
a voluntary development of this sort. 
-However, time is never on the side of 
the friends of self-regulation. After a 
period when the Stock Exchange had 
substantially improved its' self- 
regulatory reputation* last summer’s 
** dawn raids " and the Stock Exchange’s 
own unsatisfactory report on the Con¬ 
solidated Gold Fields episode rekindled 
all the cynical assumptions about the 
Exchange being a club thar would pro¬ 
tect its ovn kind. 

Institutions 'like the CSI can develop 
from tentative beginnings. If,' however, 
it is to become the accepted “ umbrella ” 
authority for seif-regulation of the City 
(and .the securities industry in particu¬ 

lar}. while individual markets continue 
their own existing brands of self-regula- 
tion under its shadow, it needs to press 
consciously in two directions. First, st 
needs ■ a broader membership and, 
secondly, it needs a rather more'' 
vigorous public image. 

The membership question raises prob¬ 
lems. The CSI is already a large body. 
It is, however, dominated b ythe chair¬ 
men of all the city, trade associations 
that it has in membership. . The • 
inevitable result is that ia its delibera- - 
tions most of the members act as 
mandated delegates representing vested.. 
interests. 

There is nothing wrong in an organi¬ 
sation constituted and operating in ibis. . 
way. Most public bodies, after all, are. 
of this sort. Ir is. however, not the 
right chemistry for an actively inclined 
regulatory body- Above all, it does not 
encourage a public impression of open- ' 
ness and objectivity. 

. Given the histor yof the CSI, it would 
be wrong no wto suggest any major 
change in the existing pattern of its 
membership. The wider public interest 
in hie activities of the securities 
markets is at present represented by 
three lay members. The least that 
should be done at this stage is a 
substantial increase in the number of 
these la ymembers. 

An extra injection of expert and 
regular questioning of the system in the 
top body would greatly increase the 
chances of the self-regulatory system 
surviving substantially intact into the 
next decade. 

Can the multinationals measure political risk? 
New York 

American companies operat¬ 
ing overseas ought to be 
used to political upheavals 
disrupting their businesses. It 
is not as if such disturbances 
happen only in Iran, where they 
could have been foreseen, or 
Central America, where in¬ 
stability is legend. Arguably the 
biggest shock to an important 
sector of American business in 
the last six months came in 
Canada—a model parliamentary 
democracy—when last October 
the Trudeau government 
brought out a programme to. 
nationalize the United States 
dominated oil industry. 

If Canada can be classed as a 
country where there is a high 
political risk. » does not leave 
much hope for the rest of the 
world. 

It is perhaps for this reason 
that growing numbers of com¬ 
panies are for the first time 
trying to create departments 
which will assess, quantify and 
monitor political developments 
in the countries where1 they 

; operate. They are trying to 
measure and anticipate political firoblems, in the same way that 
inancial forecasts in a business 

take account nor just-of the 
company’s own cash needs but 
tbe expected growth and con¬ 
dition of the economy in which 
it operates. 

If such skills can be 
developed it might mean that 
conqmnies will no longer be 
surprised when things “blow 
up" in foreign countries—that 
they will learn to anticipate and 
manage political problems, as 
opposed simply to reaming to' 
them. 

Oil companies and rbe' 
mineral . extracting business 
have a long history of operating 
iq politically sensitive areas 
and clashing with the govern¬ 
ments. where they operate, .so 
their political analysis depart¬ 
ments are ’ among the most 
developed- But #a‘ study by_ a 
group of American academics 
recently published by the ln- 
dependeot non-profit making 
New York Conference Board 
suggests that companies which 
have previously enjoyed good , 
foreign relationships—consumer 
goods manufacturers, pharma¬ 
ceuticals companies, chemicals 
manufacturers and' even 
synthetic fibre producers—are 
beginning to wish they were 
more in touch. 

So, joining Exxon. Gulf, 
Conoco and the other oil giants, 
are more widely based multi¬ 
nationals, like Ford Motor, 
United Technologies, manufac¬ 
turer of the Pratt and Whitney 
jet engine and tbe company 
where Secretary of State Mr 
Alexander Haig was until re- 

6 American management training is based on the' 
idea of a global economy with common standards . 
throughout the corporate sector. Local political 

difficulties fit uneasily into the framework ’ 

ceoily president. Continental 
Group, arch rival to Metal Box 
in the packaging business, and 
Xerox. Worthy of mention, too. 
are independent consultancies 
which prepare and sell poll-* 
deal analysis, such as Frost and 
SulliVan and ' Business Inter¬ 
national, both in New York, and 
Business Environmental Risk 
Index in Los Angeles. 

For companies to create poli¬ 
tical analysis departments 
makes, good-sense. It clearly 
ought to be cost-effective, be¬ 
cause even the smallest i»ulti- 
national has buge sums tied up 
in overseas installations, con¬ 
tracts and the like. 

Companies are finding that it 
is not that simple, though. Col¬ 
lecting information is not tbe 

! problem—quite the opposite in 
fact, as most manager complain 
that they are swamped with 
material. The problem is to sift 
this material, assess which 
political - trends will have an 
impact on the business and 
translate these concepts into 
hard recommendations which 
will attract top management’s 
attention. 

This may be easy enough if 
there is a coup or violent re¬ 
volution, but it is a lot harder 
when on the surface things 
appear to be calm and when 
strong-minded members of the 
board are convinced that they 
have a u feel" for a particular 
country and therefore disregard 
any reports which suggest that 
all may not be well. This is 
a ’■ particular problem in 
heavily centralized companies 
built on an.American model in 
which local subsidiaries are 
given little autonomy and lack 
the flexibility 

The irony is that coups hap¬ 
pen rarely, even in these days, 
and anyway such changes of 
government often matter little 
from a business point of view 
if they are essentially a palace 
revolution or, conversely, if by 
then conditions have already 
deteriorated. 

Events which have the biggest 
impact on companies are often 
much less dramatic, as for 
example when governments 
seek to change tbe rules on 

repatriation of profits, suddenly 
require local participation in 
management or demand local 
assembly of complicated manu¬ 
factured goods. All these can 
transform the economics of a 
subsidiary. 

Nor are changes necessarily 
for the worse. A Third World 
government may be prepared to 
grant generous investment in¬ 
centives or a local monopoly to 
a multinational prepared to in¬ 
vest on its .shores, in which case 
the plum may well go to the 
company smart enough to spot 
the mood and get in there first. 
It is clear in this area at least 

-that skilled political assess¬ 
ments can help to give a 
competitive edge. 

The problem in this age of 
scientific management is that 
companies do not know how to 
handle the art of political 
analysis. It cuts across disci¬ 
plines and operating divisions 
and it has no recognized place 
in the management hierarchy. 
Understandably, there is a wide 
diversity of approach. 

The most common, and per¬ 
haps the most potentially 
troublesome, is to rely on the 
management of a local. subsi¬ 
diary to keep head office 
informed of political develop¬ 
ments. But this ignores the fact 
that the nationals will .have 
tbeir own political prejudices 
and may also be reluctant to 
appear disloyal or to run down 
their own country. 

On a more practical level they 
may worry for their own future 
if thev put criticisms into writ¬ 
ing which may get back to their 
leaders or if they paint too 
Mack a picture which might 
prompt the parent to pull out 
or at least not to expand. Nor 

do they want to get a reputa¬ 
tion for “negative thinking ”, 
which is easily done, as head 
offices, like Cleopatra, appear 
to dislike the bearer of bad 
news. 

Further complicating matters 
is the American tendency to 
switch expatriate managers 
rapidly from one country to 
another, which means that 
while they may be able to give 
an objective assessment they 
are rarely - sufficiently inte¬ 
grated into the community for 
this to be perceptive. So there 
is a vacuum which is filled 
when the chief executive makes 
a flying visit to the subsidiary 
and talks ro a few political 
leaders. His .conclusions then 
become company policy. 

“ In practice ■ the director of 
a computer company said, “it 
comes down to whether my pre¬ 
judices about a place are 
stronger than his prejudices.” 

A further question concerns 
who should do the job. Because 
it is a new art, companies are 
still sceptical about it, so they 
rarely allocate a top executive. 
But, by putting someone junior 
in charge, they make it easy 
to dismiss his reports as naive 
or showing Jack of experience 
and as a result, the department 
loses credibility. 

“ It is a question of insight 
and authority,” says the vice, 
president of a pharmecuticals 
company, . voicing a common 
reservation. “Unless I can get 
people with sufficient insight 
and- authority- based on their 
experience with- this company 
“ an assessment unit really 
would not have much value.” 

Then there is a problem of 
organization. Typically, some¬ 
one in tbe treasurer’s depart¬ 

ment will keep track of foreign 
currency movements; someone 
on the strategic planning staff, 
may look at long-term political 
trends; and a third person in 
corporate finance may assess 
political risks in-so-far as these 
aFfect the expected rate of re¬ 
turn on investment in different 
countries. 

There is much in common., 
between these three functions, 
but the amount of coordination 
is likely to be minimal, as pul¬ 
ling them all together would 

' tread on too many toes. . . .. 
In the cases where senior 

personnel have been put in 
charge of these operations, it., 
has often been for the wrong 
reasons , — to “ kick someone 
sideways ” so that they no 
longer block the main manage*, 
mem channel — or, as with, 
former public relations execu¬ 
tives, because they are noted 
for their skill in getting on with"' 
different department heads,, a. 
quality which overrides reserva¬ 
tions abonc their knowledge of 
politics. 

It is perhaps not a surprising 
tendency therefore for com¬ 
panies to use outside analysts - 
to overcome the internal prob¬ 
lems of credibility and account¬ 
ability. But there is little so far 
to suggest that such firms know ■ 
enough about either the com-1 
pauy or the countries concerned 
to 'provide analysis of high 
enough quality to affect deci¬ 
sion ' making. If anything, ■ it' 
serves to undermine the value 
of the discipline. 

Perhaps the biggest problem; ■ 
though, is that identifying poli- * 
tical trends makes business 
even more complicated, by in¬ 
troducing a host of vague, and • 
tin quantifiable concepts. Much 
American management training 
is based on the idea of a global 
economy with tbe best busines¬ 
ses being chose which are 
organized on a global basis, 
with common standards through-. 
out the network. Local politi¬ 
cal difficulties fit uneasily into 
this framework and, in the 
short run at least, it is still too . 
easy for companies to ignore 
emerging political changes 
rather than face up and adapt ' 
to them. 

Anthony Hilton 
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Business Diary: Figuring it out ® Hell hath no fury... 

If the public feuding between 
Roland “ Tiny ” Rowland and 
Sir Hugh Fraser has cost House 
of Fraser shareholders an esti¬ 
mated £2m, the total bill for 
Fraser’s fighting off Lonrho’s 
fl58m takeover bid could be 
substantially more. 

Leaving aside the fees of 
stockbrokers Cazenove and 
merchant bankers S. G. War¬ 
burg, a long-awaited revaluation 
of the group’s 111 stores plus 
^arrods is costing rhe group 
another £6,000 or so a day 
since it was commissioned 
**ven months ago- 

This juicy plum has fallen to 
estate valuers, Conrad Ritblat, 
advisers to the House of Fraser 
for many years and now 
fashioning the bargepole with 
which Fraser will attempt to 
fend off the overseas trader. 

Estate agents rarely discuss 
the vulgar subject of fees, but 
the minimum laid down as a 
guide by their own professional 
body recommends 0.25_per cent 
of the total revalued figure for 
most'of the freehold properties 
which make up the bulk of 
Fraser’s fixed assets. 

Unofficial estimates put the 
value of those fixed assets at 
£460m, although the Fraser 
board stresses that the valua¬ 
tion is not yet complete- Some 
in tbe City estimate the even¬ 
tual figure to be nearer 350p a 
share, or E527m. which would 
increase Conrad Ritblar*s fee to 
£6,827 a day. 

Last January net asset back¬ 
ing per share was 162p. When 
the final figures come out, 
assets backing Jbe share price 
could be worth between 31 Op 
and 350p. more than twice the 
price which Lour ho is offering. 

Some say that he should not 
have kept a lady writing, others 
that he had it coming anyway. 

Whatever the reason, the 
future is not as bright as it was 
for Lloyd Axworthy. . . 

Axworthy is Canada's Minister 
for.* Employment end immigra¬ 
tion and, until now, a contender 
for the leadership of the 
Liberals when Pierre Trudeau, 
Canada's Prime Minister, steps 
down—possibly two years from 
now. 

Like Trudeau, Axworthy is 
variously described by com¬ 
mentators as “ young ” _ and 
“ good looking * (ladies, judge 
for yourself from the official 
photograph I reproduce here) 
and is indisputably ambitious. 

Unlike Trudeau, however, he 
so got on the wrong side of 
Doris Anderson, the novelist 
and journalist, that she resigned 
from her S46D00 a year job as 
president of the Canadian 
Advisory Council on the Status 
of Women. . 

It was all over her wish to 
hold a national women's con¬ 
ference on the constitution this 
month. Axworthy said that it 
should he postponed, as it 
would otherwise collide with a 
cliffhtmgcr of a Commons 
debate on Tnidetru’s plans for 
unisex constitutional reform. 

0 The directors of Leigh Car¬ 
pet Warehouses in Essex are 
having a lot of fun at the. 
ej-pense of the Price Marking 
(Bargain Offers 1 Order 1979 
and competitors who are seek¬ 
ing devious ways around it. 

The order seeks to ban mis¬ 
leading bargain offers by 
specifying the sort of price 
comparisons that cannot he 
made. The effect, in the furni¬ 
ture and carpet trades 

Doris Anderson 

Mrs Anderson refused, but 
her council sided with 
Axworthu and voted to put off 
the conference until May. Mrs 

-Anderson thereupon resigned. 
Tor Axworthy it wes a case 

of winning a battle but losing 
the war. Few would now give 
him much chance of winning 
the Liberal leadership. Party 
faithfuls would be scared of 
alienating the women’s vote. 
Axworthy himself admits that it 
has hurt his career. 

In her two years as council 
president Mrs Anderson 
emerged as a battler for 
women's rights, particularly eco¬ 
nomic rights. She criticised a 

especially, has been 40 spawn a 
whole new range of price claims, 

Leigh has taken to ridiculing 
the whole business in its adver¬ 
tisements in local papers. The 
latest “ massive clearance sale " 
(“ Hurry-“This sale must finish 
by 19S3 ”, it says) features dis¬ 
counts up to 95 per cent off. 

A helpful index to the small 
print explains that, for example, 
“75 per cent off SOP" means 
a discount from “Special Order 

Lloyd Axworthy - 

system fit which working women 
■ are paid on the average only 
about three-fifths as much as 
men and campaigned, for the 
principle of equal pay.for work 
of equal value. 

She championed the right of 
bank workers (mostly women) 
to form imiorn and pressed for 
government retraining to help 
women reenter the workforce 
after raising families. 

Mrs Anderson, who is S5 and • 
is supporting two sons, says 
thet she means to stay in public * 
life. The last time she stopped 
working, she said, “ F a/most 
went out of my mind with 
boredom 

Price—the price we would 
charge for the horrid pink no¬ 
body buys”, and “90 per cent 
off NYPM" refers to “Next 
year’s price maybe.” 

-Leigh says that, its local trad¬ 
ing standards officer has .told 
it that its advertisements are 
“quite within the law because 
retailers can advertise any son 
of special order price or after 

■sales price without having to 
justify them.”- 

• Mike Henderson, managing 
director of John Haig & Co, 
tells me (over an appropriate 
dram) that there is both good 
and bad news about Britain’s 
favourite moneybox. 

This favourite. I take to be 
tbe characteristic three-sided 
Dimple scotch. bottle, which as 
I remember, held up to £40- 
worth of sixpences and about 
as much in threepenny bits. 

The good news is that Dimple 
12-year-old goes back on sale 
in this country on- Monday 
aftfer a three-year absence. 

The bad news is that the 
bottie, although die same shape, 
has a narrower neck, so that 
of the' new-fangled decimal 
coins it will take only “half 
pees ”—about £7-worth all told, 
which, by the time you have 
saved it up, would not even buy 
you a Dimple bottle full of 
Dimple. 

DDL, Haig’s parent group, 
withdrew Dimple from the 1 
United Kingdom market after I 
the EEC objected to its being 1 
sold wholesale at 33p a bottle , 
more in Europe than in the 1 
United Kingdom- 

Haig was reluctant to scale 
down tins price, which covered 
the costs of European agents, 
and because the then Price 
Commission conld not bump up 
the United Kingdom price. 

But the Price Commission is 
now no more and, Henderson 
says, there is a market here 
for de luxe Scotch even at £11 
a time. Presumably, the chil¬ 
dren of parents who can afford 
that sort of money do not save 
their pocket money anyway— 
they probably invest it. 

Ross Davies 
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Highlights from Hie Consolidated Accounts 
for the year ended 31st December 1980 

Profit before Taxation 

Share Capital and Reserves 

Total Capital Fonda 

Deposits 

Loans and Advances' 

Total Assets 

12,006 10,005 

53,579 48,359 

337,325 335,462 

1,251,578 1,040,083 

832,218 759,217 

1,441,202 1,227,062 

Nordic Bank Limited 
Nordic Bank TJmitMi Shareholding Banks 1 

' Nordic Bank House 
20 St. Dunstan’s Hill Copenhagen Hs/tdefcfcauk Copenhagen 
London EC3R 8HY Dai norske Crediibank Oslo 
Tel: 01-621 1111 Kanssllis^ake-Pankki Helsinki 
Telex: 887654 Svenska Handelsbankm Stockholm 

Copies of die Annual Report may be obtained from the Secretary's ojfict 
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Stock markets 

-week account starts quietly 
Prices held up reasonably well 

on'-the first day of the three- 
week account .yesterday, despite 
firm 'hints that a cui in the 
Minimum Leading Rate will be 
delayed until the Budget. ■ 

■Most of . the activity came 
from speculative buying and 

that Bowater has struck lucky bid for Central Manufacturing, 
with its oil interests added 7p ^Trading sent.CMT up 3p to 
to the shares at 199pi 54p—5p. above the cash price 

jumped lOp to 163p on interim 
results, while' speculative sup¬ 
ported lifted Provident 6p to 

G M Firth 
statement 
as share 

2 Price leaps 
Manchester Ship Canal 

Elsewhere in the sector, blue of 49p offered by Hanson Trust 131p. Lloyds and Scottish added at Mr 
chips shed a couple of pence.- last November. Shares in Alcan, ip to 148p and Mercantile By Our Financial Staff 

auui a|n.iiuiuu>c uujujs f 5711 

special situations, wirh much of Li-iff 

IQ.gave up 2p to 294p. Glaxo 
dropped 4p to 264p, Unilever 
fell .4p to. 456p, but JBCl added 

the British offshoot of Canadian House was unchanged at 605p. 
Alcan Aluminium,. returned Insurance lacked any definite 

By Michael Prest 

. Higher spending and de¬ 
pressed trading pushed Man- 

the strength sapped from lead- 
Electricals were not able to 

keep the .upward- trend set in • 

from suspension more than 
doubled at lllp. The Canadian shed lp to jt53p, Gen Acc drop- 
parent offered 120p a share for ped 2p to 300p and others in 
22 per cent of its subsidiary, .the sector were unchanged, 
alued at_ £l?..2m. The oil market generally 

Argyll Foods returned to the strengthened with hopes from 

._; u.; Keep inc oi?wa- venn set in • ^ per can ih u 

economic riufi due-this Seek.- jJK h°urs -trafn8' -valued. at. 012m. 
January’s 'rise in the wholesale J?any of the leaders such as Argyll Foods rei 

price indices -of 1.4 per cent ^ 

a lp or so easier an dthere was oriel acouisitia 
was" at the top end of the worst 

w close a quiet day at easier PresJ commem ^0^ mk 

prJ5“* 1 , ' ' . . Electric 9p to 193p and Elec- 
Gilts, resigned to the Budget *0^ Rentals added 4p to 99p 

for the eagerly-awaited cut, 
opened cautiously, down •£$. 
Longs recovered from the Is Newar thill about to sell off its 
initial £i' drop, to ease back 6 per cent of 'William Press and 
only £1 lower at the dose, allow m a possible bidder? 
helped by one 4 per cent reduc- Yesterday the share price of 
tipn in prime rare by the United Press rose 3p to 33p. The pros- 
States bank, Morgan Guaranty, Ppct also appeared attractive to 
to 19 per cent. Shorts reported Newardull wlutre the shares 
two-way trade during the day, rosc *-*P to -355p. 
with prices slipping back after 
the price indices figures With on news ^ reorRaai3Eation 
the new Government £l,00(hn plans 0therv/ise^ GEC dropped 

stl”1^ shorts dosed 3p to 633p aod Plessey was m- 
£16 to_ £i down changed at 296p. STC, Unitech 

■Gilts are looking to toaay^s and Farnell saw no movement, 
banking figures for further Electronic Machine were un- 
evidence that inflation is under changed at 49p after interim re- 
controi. The retail price index suits. Muir head added another 
figure is announced on Friday. 2p to 103p on continued bid' 

The FT Index, down 2.1 speculation, 
points to 478.8. at noon, re- Lirle "investment buying 'was 
covered to dose at 480.9, up reported in engineering where 
O.-6-points on Friday’s close. prices ended again on an easier 

After a cautious start, lead- level. An optimistic, view was 
ing equities ended the day taken of financial backing pros- 

marker as LZOp from suspen¬ 
sion price at 79p followed the 
Oriel acquisition. After Savoy 

House was unchanged at 605p. Sharp share price movements pressed trading pushed Man- 
Insurance Wir*»d any definite G. M. Firth (Metals), the chaster Ship Canal into operat- 

trend, but Commercial Union Bradford steel stockholders and ing losses of £2.09in last year, 
shed lp to jL53p, Gen Acc drop- property developers, forced the Hi 1979 the company made 
ped 2p to 300p and others in hoard to put out, an early ex- profits of £1.06m. The directors 
the sector were wnrhangpd planarory statement yesterday, recommend .that the. final, dm- 

The oil marker generally lie statement said simply: deed should be passed, 
strengthened with hopes from directors announce that Although full details have not 
the latest drilling reports adding W .are currently engaged in yet been released, it is dear 

31p to Premier at 103p and 2Qp 
to 198p at Strada, Hoama added 

Hotel's plans to sell off some 22p to 132p in. sympathy. Shell 
rums, it gained 6p to 122p. put on 2p to 412p and Tricen- 
Speculative buying -aded 7p to trol also rose 2p to 324p. 
112*) at Edward Jones, Owen A quiet day was reported by 
Owen WSft 7p to 131ip' flild dealers in minim* • finance 
Peters added 10p to 110p.. 

Press comment saw 4p added 
to Pegler-Hattersley ■ at 140p, Shans Sld$™ Ini^?es 
12 o Gnimess Peat a* 124o J«ntped .8p » U5p pesterdag% 
and Howard Tenens rose &p to ® 
66p. Adverse comments saw 8p ^ 
shed from Kalamazoo to 60p ^ ^ent, following the 
and Dowty down Sp to l»p. of Lv^>,°°° 
And last Friday's raid on How- shares ** the 77lgrfcl?t Pnce- 
ard Machinery by the US Dia- 
mond Industries for a IS per houses, with shares ending 
cent stake added a lp to 24p firmer across the sector. Hopes 

More company news, page 21 

discussions, which, if successful, ahead of a full statement. 

& N“ aU ,he «re bad. 
operations Ot the The profit on the the sale of 

investments was £228,000 against 
A week ago Firths, shares , 1070 ioa_. ccnnn an5 rt,® 

In 1979 die company made 
profits of £1.06m. The directors 
recommend .that the. final, divi¬ 
dend should be passed. 

Although full details have not 
yet been released, it is clear 
that the volume of business has 
been disappointing. But Mr 
X>oaald Redford, the chairman, 
declined to comment yesterday 
ahead of a full statement. 

Not all the figures were bad. 
The . profit on the the sale of 

houses. shares ending 

stood at 37p but the price rose 
steadily last week to 43p and 
yesterday they Jumped to 56p 
prompting a call from the com¬ 
pany's brokers, Rowe & Pitman; 
suggesting that some kind of 
statement ought to be made. 

Talk in the market before the 
statement suggested 'either a 
takeover bid for Firth or a pro- 

a 1979 loss'of £6,000, and the Mr Donald Redford, chairman 
surplus on land sales over valu- at Manchester Ship CanaL 
at ion was £23,000 instead of 

£7*000- £2.09 m, this yielded a loss 
Against the trend common to before exceptional items of 

many companies, Manchester £979,000. In 1979 profits at this 
Ship Canal cut interest charges stage were -£1.78m. 

1652,000 £609,000. But the after-tax loss was 
After the operating loss of much worse than the operating terday to 188p. 

loss. Voluntair severance puw 
meats, reflecting 3QQ redundan- 
des caused by tbe decline in 
trading, came to £781,000. To 
that must be added an accelera. 
ted depreciation charge of 
£1.33m. No depreciation charge 
was incurred in 1979. 

Tbe full impact of these costs 
was partly offset, however, by 
a tax credit of £443,000, com¬ 
pared with a payment in 1979 
of £700,000. Final after-tax 
losses were therefore E2.65hl 

Earnings per share collapsed 
from 25.1p in 1979 to a loss last 
year of /42p. Although they 
recommended a gross interim 
dividend of 10.7p, rhe directors 
have passed tbe final. In 1S79 
the final was 15.5p gross. 

First-half pretax profits 
slumped from almost £2m in 
1979 co £356,000. High dredg, 
ing costs and the switch of 
traffic to the East coast were 
blamed. After the second-half 
slump, the shares fell Sp yes- 

firmer across the secern*. Hopes I petty revaluation. The latter 

■changed at 296p. STC, Unitech ot fhe * 
and Farnell saw no movement. __ 

Electronic Machine were un- rnere 
changed at 49p after interim re-' m 
suits. Mmrbead added another coDBxme 
2p to 108p on continued bid' trend'.ev 
speculation. ?re 

dropped .a lp la 63ip on news 
of the Midlands closure. 

There is still a shortage of 
stock in properties, and shares 
continued last week's upward 
trend, even though most dealers 

The bullion rate rose to $517 
durin gtfae day, but closed at 
5516.5, a rise of $14 p from 
Friday’s close. Consolidated 
Gold recovered lost ground to 
add 3p to 428p and the United 

are discounting any hopes of States prime rate cut helped 
Lirle 'investment buying 'was ~ "immediate MLR cuts. Hammer- others to gather a few penc 

Anglo American Gold added 

ing equities ended the day taken of financial backing pros- 
easier, but with a firm, under- peers for Doport and- snares 
tone, though the market is still' added 3p to lOp. Otherwise, J. 

reported in engineering where added 5p. to 540ps MEPC Anglo American Gold fl1 
prices ended again on an easier rose SP t0 240P» Haslemera was lp to 40Jp, RTZ was 3p 
level. An optimistic, view was “P 4P t0 M<i SStock: Con- at 373p, but Lonrho which went 

vertible remained unchanged at ex dividend, shed 4p to 103p. 

theory was - based upon com¬ 
ments by Mr Gerard Leadbesater, 
tbe chairman. In the last annual 
report that the share price was 
too low relative to the com¬ 
pany’s assets. 

At this stage it is unclear 
when a full announcement about 
the deal will be made. It is, 
however, an acquisition within 1 

Howard still in doubt 
about Diamond’s plans 

Briefly 

lp to 40Jp, RTZ was 3p dearer the company’s existing trading 
at 373o. but Lonrho which went areas. 

thin. Heavy Swiss buying in 
Dunlov has renewed speculative 
interest and boosted the price 
to 4p above the year’s low, at 
61 p- Some 3m snares are be¬ 
lieved to have changed hands 
at 61p. Increased speculation 

Brown gave up 2p to 71p, GKN 

350p. 
Banks remained apprehensive 

over a possible" ** windfall" 

Equity turnover for February 
6 was £13L28m (bargain st 
18,558). Active stocks, accord- 

dropped lp to 143p and Vosper . profits tax and banking figures, fofi to the Exchange Telegraph, 
yielded 2p to 96p. Powell Duff-- Barclays' were unchanged at were Argyll Foods, Lonrho, 
fFr^n were , able to add 4p to 
249p. 

News that Capaxtv has finalty 
come forward with a counter 

383p, Nat West stayed at 363p 
but Midland dropped 2p to 318p. 
Lloyds held at 323p. 

Among financials, RP Martin 

Latest results 
Company 
Eat.or Fin 
Elec Machine fl) 
Man Ship rjF) 
R. P. Martin (I) 

Sales 
£m 

1.19(0.93) 
25.5(25.2) 
4.27(3.21) 

Murray Cale lav fl) —1—) 

Profits 
Em 

0.053(0.039) 
0.97* (1.73) 
0.7(0.282) 
0.96(0.81) 

Earnings 
per share 

1.66(1.12) 
74.2*(25.1) 
10327(2.75) 
2.35(1.81) 

Dlv 
pence 

—(—) 
—(10.88) 
2.75(1.5) 
1.0(0-5) 

Year's 
total 

—(—) 
7J(18.+) 
—(4.5) 
—(1.8) 

were Argyll Foods, Lonrho, 
Bowater, GEC, Allied Breweries, 

■ Ultramar R, Beecbam and 
Lasmo.. 
Traded options: Dealers re¬ 
ported a total of 758 contracts 
on a wide spread of companies. 
Lonrho again attracted the most 
with 144, ICI took 44. and 44 
were placed with Racsl, 6 with 
RTZ and 43 with Consolidated 
Gold. 
Traditional options: Dealers 
reported quiet conditions with. 
calls in ICL, Doport, Euro¬ 
ferries, Dunlop, Woodride, Murray Wstm In (F) — (—) 3.11(2.84) 2.38(2.171 1.8(1.6) 3/4 2.3(2.1) I’T 

Dividends ia this table are shown net ot tax on pence per share. Elsewhere la BmrinpsS News dividends are Primer and loan ann caty. 
shown op a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown pretax and 
earnings are net. * = Loss. . .... 

Doubles were arranged in BSG 
and FNTFC. 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 
of 

Ente Nazionale per I’Energia Elettrica-ENEL 
(Italian National Electric Energy Agency) 

7Per Cent 35-lfear Guaranteed Bonds of 1970 

• Due March 1,1985 
Notice Is Hereby Gives, on behalf of Ente Nazionale per ITSaergia Elettrica-ENEL, that on March 3,1981, *3,000,000 principal amount 
of Its 7% Per Cent. 35-Year Guaranteed Bonds of 1970 will be redeemed out of mbnej-s lobe paid-by it to" Dillon, Read & Co., as 
Principal Paying Agent, pursuant to the mandatory, annual redemption requirement of said Bonds and to the.related Authenticating 
Agency Agreement and Paying Agency Agreement, each dated as of March 3.3970. The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association), 
as Authenticating Agent, has selected, by Jot, for such redemption the Bonds bearing the following serial numbers: 

BONDS SELECTED FOR REDEMPTION 

Mystery of 
7pc stake 
in Evered . 
By Peter Wilson-Stnith 

The emergence of a mys¬ 
terious 7.57 per cent nominee 
shareholding in Evered, the 
loss-making West Midlands 
engineering group, has placed 
a further obstacle in the way of 
the agreed 22p-a-share bid from 
Brands Industries. 

The shares are held by Inves¬ 
ts! (Nominees), a subsidiary of 
stockbrokers Hoare, G overt. A 
spokesman for Hoare, Govett 
said that the shores were bought 
on the instructions of another 
agent and. Hoare, Govett did 
not know who the -beneficial 
owner or owners were. How¬ 
ever, they had thought it best 
to notify the company of the 
stake. 

Part of the .Investnt holding, i 
recently increased by 50,000 to 
441,250 shares, appears to have 
come from Briiannic Assurance 
which sold the remains of its 
stake in Evered earlier this 
month at prices averaging about 
25p. 

Although the directors of 
Evered have reluctantly recom¬ 
mended die Fra txus terms, 
shares in -Evered have consis¬ 
tently traded above the offer 
price and longstanding Arab 
shareholders in Evered have 
been increasing their stake in 
Evered at prices up to ’25p. 

Between them Zahid Indus¬ 
tries and Investments and asso¬ 
ciates and Mohatned Mahmoud 
Badr own 29.95 per cent. In 
addition, Astra industrial owns 
13.1 per cent. 

Howard Machinery, the agri¬ 
cultural equipment maker was 
last night still in the dark over 
the intentions of Diamond 
Industries, the Delaware-based 
group, which staged a . teatime 
stock market raid last Friday 
afternoon and bought nearly 15 
per cent of the shared 

Mr C. F. Alsop, the chief 
execuitve, said that he had 
received no indication of what 
Diamond intended to do with 
the holding, but thax.be would 
carry on managing the group 
and tzy to make a profit in a 
difficult market. 

At the end of November, 
Howard said that its after-tax 
loss for 1980 would be £5.8m 
because of low demand for its 
products -and high interest Tates 
on its net borrowings of £ 16.6m. 

Diamond, which is a private 
family-controlled business 
headed by Mr Stanley Mann, 
paid 25p each far 4.3 million 
shares representing 14.9 per 
cent which it purchased 

1 for’ ite Mr Peter Colecloogh, chairman 
est rates o£ Howard Machinery. 
; £ 16.6m. , " . . 

private he acquired a near 10 per cent 
business stake in the Wall Street 
r Mann, brokers, Bache Group, previ- 

million ously held bv the Hunt Brothers 
4.9 per after their silver dealing fiasco, 
iirchased Mr Eric Levine, the London 

through stockbroker, Schave- solicitor acting for Diamond, 
rian, who obtained them 
through a client of broker, 
Montagu Loebl, Stanley. 

said yesterday that the group 
specialized in. recovery situa¬ 
tions. “ They felt that the whole 

Diamond described itself as agricultural machinery business 
a holding company with.. diver- has reached the bottom, and 
sified interests in energy and that President Reagan’s policies 
financial companies, but Mr 
Mann attracted attention when 

could herald a change in the 
market.” 

Stag rejects Turnbull bid 
Stag Xine, the dry-cargo 

shipping group, has come out 
against the Turnbul Scott bid 
which last week capped an 
earlier offer. from Hunting 
Gibson. 

In a letter to shareholders, 
Mr Nicholas Robinson, the Stag 
chairman, said that the group's 
net asset value, after estimating 
for tax, was materially higher 
than the 410p-a-share indicated 
by the Turnbull Scott offer. He 
based his comment on recent 

valuations of the-group's ships 
by sale-and-purchase brokers. 

He said that the group was 
considering the position and- 
would be writing to share¬ 
holders shortly in connexion 
with both bids. Hunting Gib¬ 
son’s offer was for 335p a share 
and .Turnbull Scott’s 400p, 
valuing .Stag at £4.9m. The 
shares rose 17p to 42p yester¬ 
day, indicating that Hunting 
Gibson may increase its offer 
or that a third bidder was due 
to emerge. 

Nixdorf to hold 1980 payout 
• aw Nixdorf Computer, a West 

German maker of office com- t 
puters, expects another double Intprnsi'lflR^] 
digit increase in sales for 1981 iUlCIUdUUlidi 
after a 25 per cent jump in 
sales to Dm1,560m (£312m) 
in 1980. However, despite the than the DmlSOm for 1979,' but 
turover increase, Nixdorf says profits also rose, according to 

city in its Paderborn, Cologne 
B and West Berlin plants, Nixdorf 

International sail , .. . .. 
Tbe board has based its pre¬ 

diction of continued growth in 
1981 on what it said would be 

than the DmlSOm for.1979, but increasing demand by busi- 

the 1980 dividend will remain 
unchanged at 16 per cent. 

a company spokesman, who did 
□ot provide figures. Capital 

NixdorFs 3980 capital spend- spending in 1980 concentrated 
ing was "substantially” higher on improving production capa- 

Preussag ahead for year 
Preussag’s provisional over¬ 

all 1980 profits were above 
those, of 1979 when it recorded 
group consolidated net profits 
of DM52.1m (£10.4m), the com¬ 
pany said without giving details. 

Results in the final quarter 
last year were considerably 
higher titan in the third quarter 

creased dividend compared with 
the DM7 per DM100 share paid 
in 1979. 

Group 19SO third-party sales 
were DM3,480m against 
DM3,140m. Group . fixed-asset 
investments were DM7.22.6m 
compared with DM187-9m. 

Tbe exact level of the 

nesses of all sizes for data pro¬ 
cessing systems to raise 
productivity and increase the 
efficiency of administrative! 
operations. 

Perrier up 50pc 
Source _ Perrier SA, the 

French mineral water company, 
repons a provisional net profit 
for the year to last September 
of 87.2m francs f£7.6m), an 
increase of more than 50 par 
cent on tbs 57.9 m francs 
achieved in the proceeding 
year. 

The company intends to pay 
an unchanged net dividend 

s-v-V;'.: r) y. jV- • . 

Barclays International : Barclays 
Ranif International has opened a 
new branch in Seattle, under a 
Federal branch licence. Last week 
Barclays Internationa] opened an 
agency in Miami. The Seattle 
branch will concentrate on cor¬ 
porate business, particularly inter¬ 
national trade, in the Pacific 
northwest states of Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and 
Ahtska, an area which has experi¬ 
enced strong economic growth over 
recent years. 

. Murray Caledonian Investment 
Trust: Pretax revenue for half- 
year to December 31, 1980, 
£965,000 (£811,000). As known, 
interim dividend is doubled. 
Winterbottom Trust: NAV a( 
February 6, 19S1, 571.5p after 
deduction of prior charges at par 
and 384.6p, after deduction o( 
prior charges at market values. 
Bardsey: Bardsey's offer for 
preference shares of Hens her 
(Furniture Trades) will close on 
February 23. Bardsey owns 30.57 
per cent of the preference. 
Electronic Rentals : Following an 
extensive review of the operations 
of its subsidiaries. Europleasure 
and Dudes (UK), Electronic Ren¬ 
tals has decided in ix-iacipte to 
rationalize the camping activity 
and dispose of the general cloth¬ 
ing activities of these two com-— 
parties. 
County Properties and Develop¬ 
ments, a Glasgow-based private 
company is planing to increase m 
bid for Glasgow Picture House"- 
The move follows the announce¬ 
ment that Glasgow Photo Play 
house, which owns 38 per cent o: 
Picture House and had made ai 
offer for the rest which expired a 
the beginning of the month, i. 
about to make a further hid 
County's offer was at S75p : 
share, putting a value of about 
£220,000 on the company. 
Burnett & Hallamsiiire Holding’s 
subsidiary, UK Petroleum Pro¬ 
ducts. has purchased tbe business 
of Clift Oil, of Maidstone, Kent 
Clift is a Gulf branded diroihutni 
of domestic, industrial and auto¬ 
motive fuels operating throughoui 
Kent, including, the Medway towns 
as well as. South East London 
B & H’s oO division is the Tar^esi 
independent distributor of middlt 
distillates in tbe Unired Kinedotr 
but the acquisition of Clift mark: 
the divisions’s first entry into tlu 
South East of England. 
Dura XAiU : Turnover for half-ycai 
to September 30. 19S0. E31I.MK 
(£346.000). Profits, £899 (E527) 

-after tax of £457 (£430). 
Fitch Lovell: Fitch Lovell’s offci 
for Joseph Stocks and Sons (Hold 
ings) is unconditional and remain: 
open. Fitch now owns 97.1 per 
cent. 
Record Ridgvray: Agreemenl 
reached with Mabey and Johnson 
for purchase by Mahey of a sub¬ 
sidiary of Record which is con¬ 
tinuing the drop-forging butincs* 
pre-riou-dy carried on hi- Platt. 
Forgings. Price : £480.000. 
Johannesburg Consolidated !•» 
vestments, rhe South Africar 
mining finance house, increase* 
Interim artribu table profits ti 
R53.1m (£29.5m) from R42.1m 
But the directors say that earn 
ings per share, which rose fron 
414 cents to G99cems. arc un 
likely to grow further in til- 

second half. A dividend of 13 
cents (compared with 100 cents 
has been declared. 
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chiefly because of good earn- increased dividend has not yet « , 
ings growth m the energy sec- been fixed but the'supervisory LORflltSfCISi BankinP 
toe. The management board has board is due to decade on the rnn,mar.., - ,. 
proposed an unspecified in- proposal in May. 

Malaysian bank deal 
Multipurpose Holdings, the 

investment company of the 
Malaysian Chinese Association, 
has agreed to buy a controlling 
interest in United Malayan 
Banking Corp, the country's 
third largest bank 

UMBC, with assets exceeding 
5M2,500m (£477m), will serve 

proposal in May. Commercial Banking Co of 
, w Mi jvioy. Sydney reports a Consolidated 

1 j i °P‘Praline profit at SA18.57m 
flif flPJlS (£9^5m) against SA16.49m\n 
a*-av watt'd.!. turnover at 5A257m against 

a, a centrepiece for Multi- D^rabc? Si" “'= “*m0nlllS “ 
purpose’s other corporate acti- The resulr" afmr »•»„ 

UMBC takeover also SA33.83m agaiifst ? $A2996m 
will bring Multipurpose into a interest at SA131 7am «-,-«! j 

partnership1with? Per- and 
nas, Malay's1 a s national corpora- ordinary profit of SA930 0^0 
tion. Pernas promotes the inter- against SA691.G00 1 
ests of Bumiputras, native races 
mostly Malays, 

against SA691.G00. 
The interim ordinary divi¬ 

dend is raised from Sc to lie. 

ABN Bank. 
Barclays. 
BCCI . 
Consolidated Crdts 
C. Hoare 1 Co .. 
Lloyds Eank _ 

Midland Eenfc .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminster . 

TS8 . 
Williams and Glyn’s 

■ T ilj, v rtr-n,i( r.n *i 
■nO.Mm ,ir|.| und1 r l I’, 
J" CjIi.i-ijQ IUv*. 
'^Q.OOU 

Deltec raises stake in 
Culter Guard Bridge 

Bomls so selected for redemption -will become and be due and payable in United States dollars or March 1.1P8I, at the office of 
Dillon. Jl«i»l & Oi., 48 Wall Street. New Vnrk, New'York 10003. at rmo hundred per rent 110U%1 of thu principal amount thereof with 
interest accrued thereon to the redemption date. Bonds should‘he presented fur redemption together with all appurtenant coupons 
maturing s«uh.:eijuent to the rcHemption dale. If moneys for the redemption of all the Bnnd% to Jx.* redeemed are available at the office 
of Dillon. Read & Co. on the redemption date, interest thereon will cease to aeenie from and after .iuch dale. 

At the option of the respective holders of bearer Bonds selected for redemption, the principal amount thereof and interest thereon 
jtsaj- be collated upon presentation at the offices of the following; Co-Paying1 Agents: In Luwmbouni-ViHe. Grand Duchi* of Luxemhounr 
at the principal office (If Banque de Paris et des Pays-Eag pour lc Grand Duche <lc Luxemlx.'Ur^ S.A., or in Milan, Italy at the principal 
branch of Bnnea Comraerciale Italiana S.p.A., or Jn London, United Kingdom at the principal office of S. G. Warburg £ Co. Limited, or 
in Frankfurt. a."M, Federal Republic of Germany at the principal office of Deutsche Bank A.li. Additionally! mnurunce companies doing1 
business in the Republic of Italy mxy present for redemption Bunds registered as to prindpaJ, which they oivn. at the principal branch 
of the Co-Paying Agent in Milan, Italy. 

DILLON, READ & CO. 
J 'rincii'ttl 1 ‘oying Agent 

•Dated: January 27,1981 

By Catherine Gunn 
Deltec, an American invest¬ 

ment house, usually specializing 
in Latin American stocks, has 
bought around 6 per cent of 
Scottish paper manufacturer 
Culter Guard Bridge, taking its 
stake in the company to over 
10.9 per cent. Deltec (UK), the 
London arm of Deltec Pan- 
american. will continue to add 
m its United Kingdom port¬ 
folio. 

This is the second sizable 
stake in Culter Guard Bridge to 
be acquired recently by a 
Foreign investment group. In¬ 
dustrial Equity (Pacific),- based 
in Hongkong but controlled 
from Sydney, declared a 6.29 
per cent holding in November, 
1980. 

Deltec (UK) has held fust 
tinder 5 per cent of Culter 
Guard for some rime, Mr 
Gordon Adam, Cuiteris manag¬ 
ing director, said yesterday, 

and consulted the company 
before increasing its stake. 

The additional shares were 
bought through the. market on 
Monday and Tuesday of last 
week, at a price of “around 
U>p”, Mr David McNaughton. 
a Deltec spokesman, said yes¬ 
terday. He regarded the stake 
as a long-term investment. 
, Mr Adam said be had been 
m contact with Industrial 
Equity (Pacific), and described 
iw stake also as a long term 
investment. 

Culter Guard is closing down 
Culter Mills and concentrating 
business at its one remaining 
factory. With an interim loss to 
the cod o£ September, 1980, rf 
£978,000 and the closure costs 
to sustain, a full-year loss to 
Alarch 51 is now on the erras. 
But die group has been helped 
hy recent "useful” orders. P-lr 
Adam s^id. and should benefit 
from the closure nest year. 

M. J. H. Nightingale £ Ca. United 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-CounSer Ksrfcet 

r.rij.-.'. 
Price Ch'po Div<;ji 

39 Airspning Group 
21 Armitage 5c Rhodes 
921 Cardon Hill 
E3 Deborah Services 

SS Frank Horse!( 
52 Frederick Parker 
74 Gecrge Blair 

59 Jackson Group 
103 James Eutrough 
i‘!4 Robert Jenkins 
50 Scruttons “A” 

115 Torday Limited 
10 Twinlock Ord 
69 Twin lock 15°D ULS 
i?5 Uailock Holdings 
81 Walror Alexander 

Lol \V. S. Vtales 
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Commodities 

U,rJL » mcirir ipn ; 

Him* 1_ca modes. £7Ml.>li: 
iSS ..nfnV13' *«**•*”• Salua. 1.V75 
V|Vp K?i‘n c^Milr,UC>■ Morning.—U.4.n 
taiq rnrijft«'7£*,J^'^7; Uiroe months. 
Swift0'?"0' bouiomoni. 4.7:7. Sales. 
uitm-K. *»«■» /mainly carries*. Otsh 
glMOTSv. CT'»V9i: three months. 

imaU' 5c,uc,nMl' E734. So its. 

2JJ*_Manila rd wu barely steady. 
10. J3?°S2:—a^ntLi.-d ram. !,i.wa-ia ,1 
laLho. thipo nionmj. iA.ws-w>. sales. 
«-■' lonntj imaum carries-. hig.i 
???iv Y2***V t+.V'iaraiS: three months. 

Bales, nil tonnes. Morning. 
--SUrnLirtl cash. £S.'."iQ.‘iS: three 

U>. 140-3*. Selllement. 
'5. Sains, yio lonnaa. Bish grade. 

S?®*1- ES.'J'KJ-'.'S: threo months. Efc.l7.o- 
*"■ Souicmmi. Sales, nil 

o.n--i.-oi l t,n 11-wori. a. 
f "jO.di a pietil. 
LEAD was natelv steady. Afternoon. 
~~jsh. L2'")- 300 per tonne: three 
month*. E.UW-B.5C. Solos. H.'«6Q 
lfcnnea , mainly carries.'-. Momma.-— 
Cash. L50a-0S; ihrt-o manih*>. i312.o0- 

-1-3. ScLlIrmcnl, U30J. Sales, D.ypl 
tonnes. 
ZINC was barely steady. Afternoon.— 
L-uh. f5l7.3tl.l8.yi ricP tonne; three 
months. zr.Sales. 1.675 
“tints t mainly tarries-. Morning.— 
f-asn. f.Ju-'J 1: Ihrre months. Lool JS\7 
“2- Settlement. £521. Sdtaa. -1.025 
lonncj i about half carries l. 
PLATINUM was 41 221R.dC- , Soll.OVi 
a my diuicp, 
SILVER wai Irregular.—Bullion market 
'fixing levels-.—Spot 5*4.80p per troy 
ounce iUn-ltd Bbtics cents cquuwoni. 
1.300.001; three months ola.SOu 
tl.a4a.2ULi; ai* months, n2S.nap 
11. AWT.onci. ano year 664.40p 
n.Svo GOc >. Loni'on Metal Exchange. 

■“•Afternoon —Ca=li S‘fl-601p; three 
months -jlR-lon. Sales. 53 lots of 
10.DC.1 iroy ounces each. Morning — 
Cash. 5-<>Up: three ntonths. t>l i- 

- 10p. Sclilement. 573d. Bale-. 117 lots 
•mamiv carries,. 

. aluminium was 5leadyAtiemoon — 
Cash, snlfc-tu per tonne: three months 
CsiTi.'rl. Sales. ft.T.TO tonnes -mainly 
cnrini. 'tornina.-^34ih EMS-lO; 
tlrn-ij mon-fis f.o.Vi 50-35. Settlement. 
£610. sales. 5.350 tonnes tmaimy 
carringi. 
HIOtEL was barclv sieadr ——Afin7jxM>n. 
Cash ca.740-50 per t-mne. three months 
£3.73.500. Sal—1. TOO tonnes. Mnrnleq. 
-—Cash 22.765-75; throe monlhs 
£3.74.5-50 Selllem-inl. 22.775. Sales. 
■T*S tonn-15. 
ountER was -\islnr ipance per Vila i .— 
=4arch. 5ft 50..57.0O: Inrll. 57 70- 
•58.10; A art I-.lime. 58. c,a-59.00: Julv- 
^ept. 62.5C-b2.40; C-'l-Drd 65.40- 
*o.GO: lar-Mnrch. 68.S0-AH «0: Apr'i- 
Jtlne, 77.5n-7l.5i5. JlllV-S-'pl. 74. V»- 
74.50: Ort-Dec. 77.40-77.60. Sales 251 
lots at 75 tonnes 
nURBFR P»:rSimLS «■«•!■» r'i'-T *j!l 
eeece ner Mini. 5r-nl 5h.no-57.Or»; Cits 
Mrti ATl.25-fcn.Tr-- Snl *<J.7.j-bt ”5. 
copecE—*>on»iSTAR ■*; per tonne-: 
March. »>flT.0H5: Mlv. 1.001-1 .rUV’; 
,1-tlT. i.rr*n-t .021: S-»e-t. l.rvvi-i.riiK: 
Nov. 1.037-1.04.7 Jan. 1.07-7-1.047: 
March. 1.055-1.0.74. Sales: 710 lain 
Ineliiftlpa t ne-ions 
AWAOlCA ■ of t Id -Is at 164. .5: Feb. 
141.00-44 0)1- \rrl|. 7 42.00-4 VeO: 
June, 14-',.nn-44..70: Aug. 1J-3. CO- 
46. on; OCI. nec and Teh. all 145.no- 
■15.00. 
COCOA was -lead*- ,£ per metric Inn 11 
—March. R5-;-e.54. Ma-s. 8T'J-H8«‘»: 
July -HlS-l-Oa; S—It. 927-928: Dm. 
°59.fcft0; MiF-h. nc.r-9B4: Mav. l.OO"-. 
7.0->7. Sales: 2.S17 lots Including one 
cn-.-cn 
CUC-att.—Ttin i nndon daily price c-r 
•• rJ’vj " htls £35 higher at £285 00. 
th~ •• whites price was S27 higher at 
£512 00. Futures ivero Irrruular -£ per 
tonne>• March. 280 00.80-50; Mav 
-2Z n-l-BT.PO: Aua. 281-50.82.00: Oct. 
272 00-72 .50: Jan. SSa.OO-r-.Vrtn; 
March. 051 00-52.00: May 24S 50- 
£fl.5p. I?1 f.rlce* ' Feh Si daily 
Sd.ir-e 15-dav a-'rano 25-7-Or. 
iOYABEftM MBAL wus nulet 15 per 
tonne i.—Feb. 120.00-125.00: April. 
123.10-13.3.50; June. 126.00-126.40: 
Aug 128 01-128.',0: ncl. 1211.0O- 
322-!°: ^ 139.Sn-7.3i.sO: Feb. 
120 &>!.■».uO. Sales. 50 lolt 
Wool ■ cents per Wlloi.—MZ craca- 
hredk Mp. 2 cop'rrcl was DUIel. March. 
^47-5.53: vay. .355-360; AUO. 869-372: 
Cr'- 319-585; Dee. -81-384: Jan. 381- 
356; Vir:h. SSVS'aa: May. 386-309: 
Aun. .388-595. boles. 14 Iota. 
CRAIN. /The Baltic i.—WHEAT.— 
--Jtuit'an wnltrn red soring was un- 
ountAd: US dark northern aprlag So. 
2 14 jnt cert. March. Cl 12.75 inns* 
Jhiptnent cast cnast: US hard winter 
Hi per cent. March. £105.50: April. 

ct07.uo i rant-shipment cast coast; 
EEC was unquoted: English food fob 
Ft bi £t 09.75: Marcn. £111.50: A»rU/ 
June. £115.aQ OBSt CW, 
MAIZE; us/French. Feb. £123.00 trans¬ 
shipment COM Fg4«=S- African yellow. 
March April. E87.30. 
BARLEY: 

vdst^oAM^ "iAii~pw lortno ell UK unless 
stated ■. 
London Grain Futnras Marks! (Gifts i. 

7AIU.EY _ was _ steady: 

EY: English fuetl fou. Fob. £99.50- 
1. 2101-OU; April.'June, £103.30 

Feed 
BARLEY 

£94.0O 

— £83.30 

Slav.' Cl 10.80: JuLv. £114.76: "9not. 
£99 50: Nov. £103-25; Jan. £107.20. 
Home-Grown Cereals AuthorUy.—•Loca¬ 
tion ex-farm spot prices; 

Other ■ __ 

PS,* - HS:§8 
N East ' 
Scotland . 
meat coMMiaslOK-—Averttgr -fautocb 
uricca a I nprVMnUtlbe marital* on 
3an n- GB: cnllh: B4.B3p 'per kg Iw 
r t ci flSi: UK: sheep l«1.4ig wrlg 
cat dew r + an-ili: GB: pigs 67.58p 
per kg tw i +12201, England and 
Wales: Cattle no* up y w can. 
average price 84.BSp f + 0.7*> r Sheep 
no* dawn 5.8 per cent. ■ reran* price 
I6i.26p > + 29.201: Pig no* op 13.3 
per cent. average price 67.B8p 
(+ 1.21 ■. .Scotland: Cpttlo nos down 
31.4 oer cent, average price Bd.fiBp 
i+i.26i: Sheen no* down 19.3 nee 
ri-ni average price 161.61p i + 25.81 i; 
Pig nor up 0.0 par cant, average price 
6?.28p :-o.aii. 
POTATOES tGafia ■—Fob. £43.00; 
Arm. £58.90; Nov £36.00. Sales. 71 
tall of 40 tonne* each). 
TEA.—There was goad general demand 
for the 50.176 pockets on offer. 
Lonaon Tim Broken' Asaoctiuoa said. 

Norih Indian opened firm to dearor. 
BltO laicr moved 4p to 8p dearer or 
inoro. 

Gylheis wrn> well supported and 
Closed 2p id 40 per kUo dearer. East 
Alrtrans trathtd unevenly, railing 2p 
to 5p except selected brighter dusts. 

CrntraJ Arnnuts were HUUally firm 
but later tended easier. Colour? dusts 
were a strong feature. 

At ik-l ODcnlna there was very 
strong general demand far Ceylon teas, 
with all prices dearer. partlCUJarlr Im¬ 
proved. quality which m» Sp to lOp 

.per kilo, sometlmoa men. 
Towards tho close medium and 

plainer descriptions were- Irregular. 
South Indians worn fully firm. 

LME metal stocks 
Stocks in Loadon Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week (all in tonnes 
except silver, which in troy 
ounces) : Copper fell 1,7S0 to 
121,800; tin fell 5S0 to 6,265 ; lead 
rose 175 to 70,800 ; zinc ros- 75 to 
92,550 ; aluminium fell 4,675 to 
50,425; nickel fell 10S to 3,942 ; 
and silver rose 330,000. to 
26.550,000. 

Boeing fund raising 
Boeing has filed a registration 

statement with the Securities 

and Exchange Commission for a 

proposed offering of $250m 

(U07.7m) of converrHiJe sub¬ 

ordinated debentures due'2006. 

The company said that First 

Boston Corp will lead the 

underwriting group. 
Proceeds will be used for 

general corporate purposes, in¬ 

cluding working capital to 

support a planned inventory 

buildup for the new 757 ana 

767 airliners, plant and equip¬ 

ment spending. Ic will also 

cover a higher level of 

Government business and 

financing for airline customers' 

purchases. 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

A moderate quantity of eligible 

hank bills maturing In the hands 

of the authorities left the market 
yesterday with a shortage at foods 

that the Bank of England relieved 

by purchasing a moderate parcel 

of bills direct from the discount 
houses. 

The Bank took in a small quan¬ 
tity of Treasury Bills, small 
number of local authority bills, 

and a moderate amount of eligible 
hank bills. 

Foreign exchanges spent a 
-rather quiet session yesterday 

with no definite trend in the rates. 
The dollar had firmed earlier, 

but finished on a mixed note in 
the wake of Morgan Guaranty's 
prime rate reduction from . 19$ 
per cent to 19 per cent. 

Sterling finished the day 35 ■ 
points lower against the dollar at 
2.3405, having been more than -1 
cent down dtathe outset. 

But the pound’s overall value 

against a basket of currencies, as 

measured hv the effective i 
■ change rate -index, closed - i 

higher at 104.1.* ' - - 

The German. mark attracted a 

fair amount or attention after Fri¬ 
day’s move to life interest ratea in 
support Of the currency. 

The Bundesbank sold seme 537m 

at the Frinkfurt fixing, and was 
thought to have intervened-during 

the day. around • the 2.1400 kitu 

The Bank of France also came 
10 aid oT the D-mark; • buying 

around J5m40cn. at the Paris'fixing. 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 
Market rales Markrtrates 

, <da>'»raitj(e.t uin*e> 
February 8 februaryS iTannlh 

NewYnrS 32.3320-3150 32.3400-3410-0 +5-0 SSCdioc 
Montreal 32.7900-8030 S2.T990-800Q 0.70-0 SOcdisc 
Amsterdam 5.4 0-4 4 f l 5.43*4-43*4*1 SV-lheprem 
Brussels S0.00-40f 0020-30< 25-oe prem 
Copenhagen 35.32-30* J5.35»i-3*#k 350-ISSor^ prem 
tiublin 3.3375-344 Op 3.3405-15p par-!5pdi<c 
Knmkfurt -4.93-5.0Zrn 5 OOU-OlUm 2i«-mpfprem 
111 shun 3 30.70-131.50e 13J.05-25e 91-05c prem 
Madrid J98.2IM99.20p 3 99 05-15 p 32e prem-20c disc 
Milan 23 66-721 r 33S8-B9lr ati-Orirdl^c 
Oslo 32 57-6 2k 32 60-6 Ik 260-289o re prem 
fans 31.51-55r 11.53U-54Ur ,3*«-2l4Cprem • 
.Stockholm 30.71i4-75>aK J0.73ii-74*ilc 205-290orc disc 
Tokyo 472-801- 477-78y 275-203y prem 
Vienna 35.30-50Sch 35 40-4S*;ch 16-t3grn prem. 
Zurich 4.51-Mf 4.33V54VE -S^-Slgcprem 

3rr.orth* 
2.30-2.40? dlse 
2.84-2.9Bc disc 
4V3*ic prem 
3Z-2c prem 
195-1 Oore prem 
25-4Spdlsc 

prem j 
Tic prem-Me disc 
360-24dc disc 
29V-32Wrdii« 
330nre prrm-3Z5ore disc 
7-6c prem 
3085-1 ITVu-e disc 
£05-530? prem 
37-31 kto prem 
TVPacprem 

Other 
Markets 
AtLSiralia 
Bahrein 
Finlahd 
Gryei-e - 
Ttfngltong - 
Iran 
Fuk-iII 
Malaysia-' 
Mexico 
Mew Zealand 
•Saudi -Arabia 
Singapore 
iouibAtoca 

1.9970-2.0X20 
0JI790-0.8820 
9.42W-9.4S10 
116.50-118 50 

22.3710-12:4110 
not available 
0:5305-0.8395 
5.Z18M.2ffS 

34.0045.50 
2.4630-2.4830 

. 7.7660-7. TWO -' 
4:»80^.868Q 

- 2.7855-1^013 

Eff retire tzchugc raie com pared iv 1973, was up ll.j'i t»lH.lCg. 

Indices 
Bank nr Morgan 

Kailand Guaranty 

Dollar Spot 
index • L’hanges FVVi 8 WsB 

<r • Ireland 3.T45S-1.T47S 
KlPrllnjr JWl “23.3 4 Canada 2.1971-1.1974 
I'S dollar 99.1 -4^ ‘NeihcrJandx 2.3160-2.3180 
Canadian dollar 84.7 -13.6 Belgium 34.24-3427 
Schlinnc 114.fl +20 4 Tienmnrtr B.567M.5725 
'Belgian franc 308.2 +9.B Vest Germans' 2.-1365-2 1380 
Ttamsfl kroner as. a, ~®.9 Portueal. 56.00-56.15 
Deutsche mark JI8 1 +37.3 ztpaxn 8S 10-95 20 
Swiss franc 233.4 +73.2 Hale 1011.00-1013.00 
(J under JI2 8 +15.8 Snrvajr 5.3850-5.390« 
Krenclt franc 869 -9.0 J-'rance 4.9280-4-9300 

Lira 61.6 “S3.4 ' Mwedeit 4.5850-4.4900 
Yen 248 S +44.6 Japan 203 70-203.90 

■AiL-trla 15.14-15.16 
Ba-scd on trade weighted change* Swiuerland 2-3375-L. S3 93 
Irnm Washington agreement 
December.1971. 
• Bank ut England Index 200). 

EMS Currency Rates 

■ Ireland quoted in 7‘R currency. 
T Canada 31 : L‘S 50.8352-0.B335 

Money Market 
Rates 
Su k of Easlau 4 MLR 14 %, 

(Last chan reid 24/11/6I>- 

ClearliuBaoks Bur Bate 14?& • 

Discount Mktl>ans^& ■ 
otrmlchUHIchli , towl3t< .- 

2>*eekFixed: 13V13V . . '•* 

Treasury Bills (DIs^) ' - ' 
Burinir Seillug; 
2 munihs 22U;t '2 monlhs 32V* - 
3 months 32-jk 3 mouths 22*is 

Prime Bank Bills (Dls«t) Trades-(Dlsfr) 
* 2 months l.PH-iahk 3 months 13** 
3 months, izvia*!* 4 mouths 13. 
4 month.* J27u-I2ht- 6moaUisX2*2 
'6 months' -l - 

KCV currency change rv change 
central again** from central adjusiedr” 

dlrercenca 
limit- 

Belgian franc 

rales ECU 

39.7897 41.6708 

rale r 

fM.73 +0.33 

plus, min 

3.33 
Damah krone 7.7236 • 5.98963 +7.55 ' 1-3.35 3.64 
German D-mark 2.48208 2.59930 t4 72 rt).52 • 3.125 
FTench flranc 2.84700 5.98963 +2 43 -1.77 3J557 
Dutch Riillder 2.74362 2.83819 +2.72 -L48 3.512 
Irish punt 0.668201 0 697074 +4.32 +0.12 3 665 
Italian 1ir« 3157.79 1231.55 +6.37 • +2.17 4-08 

3 month 
2 months 14V141* 
3 month* 13V1-T4 
A months 3P*-13i« 
3 months 13**-I27rf 
6 monlhs 13>s-l2’i 

. Loral AulkoMiyBonds. _ 
i&rlAh 7 months J3V12V 

S months J3t*rl2i 
9 month.* ISH-IS2* 

.10 modi ha LPe-12**1 
11 months 33»»-127*. 
3.2 months-12V I2*i 

+ changes are lor ihe ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currencj-- 
■ adjusted for .* ter ling's weight in the ECU, and lor ihe Hra*s wider 
divergence limit*. 
•Adjustment calculated by The Time*. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
• rri call*. 17><-18Li: se-.en days. 

Ifthk-lSh*; one month, l^hk-lTn*; 
three months. 17-171*; six months. 
161u-161Jn. • 

«.oid Used: am. S5XS fad ounce}; 
pm. 3312.50 close. 5516.50. 
Arucerraad (per cvlnj: 5330- 
533 i£326-227.50.. 
Not erelgns tnewj: 5130-132 i.£55 JO* 
56 50... 

SerohdaryMkt. CCD Bite* f«M 
1 month 34As-14ts 6 month* IZUit-l^h* 
3 months 13'k-i3'» 22 months 131&1&2 

Local Autborlfr Market (&> 
■2 days ' I4»* * 3 month* IP* 
7 day* 34V " 6rannths 12>» 
1 month 341*' 'lyear - 12Uis - 

lalerbaokMarket (rr) ■ 
Overnight:Open 14V141* Close 15 . 

• 1 week I4'»-14^ 6 months 12V1Z1* 
1 month I4Vl4lu 9 months 12**-12S 
3months iVit-lPit 32 months 12Ujk-m* 

First Class Finance Houses <Mk(. Ra<ef«> 
3 month* 13h £ months 13*1 

Tina h ee Ho use Base Rate 13^ 

Wall Street 

New York, Fett 9.—Stocka 

closed lower ih modente trading 

as the .New York Stock Exchange 

index feu O.TB to' 74k05 aad.'tho 
average price jieC shore 37 cents. 

■ The ' Dow- JoBfi»'-'iBddstrW' 

average, dropped. -5.-12 to 947.18 

and declines led -atfvmces 927_ to 

576. . Turoowr VA elowreit:' a» : 
38,330,000 sharra' frtfttr -4^820,000 

Friday. 
- 011$ were mosdyrweaker. Among; 

die . actives'Standard • OU 

(Indiana), lost. 2i tn 66), Te»co 

a to- 3«; MoJmI SI to 70f Mi 

Phillips Petroleum- 2£ -to 48J. • 
. Exxon - lost- If - u> 73* and 

Superior OB . six i* ^89. 
was a -Tjfg aloser, skidding *s ta- 
57. It disputed S' press report an 
oil recovery .'device wOl • noc be 
commercial for several year*-and 

that tests yielded-no-results. 
. Airlines' we«.*wealr after mak¬ 
ing gains " last week*. Volum* 
leader UAL Incorporated slipped 

j to 225 and Trans World lj to 
21. Trans Wtwid plans to offer 2iff 
million .fchareif. .'^an ..American' 
reported . lower , January traffic - 
and eased i to 4*. 

Active Continental Airlines.rose 

} to Uf but Western AalrUnes 
unchanged at SJ". Texas.Air sard,it 
bolds 9,5 per. cent of-Conrtoental 

amLwll Wd S13 apfece Tor cp- to: 
six million more shares to- gain 
control. A fpiwl Aeronautics Board 
Bade Friday recommended appro- . 
val of a merger of Continental, andr 
Westers. Texas Afa- lost i to- lZi : 

on- the American Exchange. - 
Buffalo Forge slipped | to 29} 

and Ogdea kut 1} to 313. - 

. US coninjoditics. 
COLD aUVancett 51 ■* tr» 5617-5519 an 
twmeo. ;lt». Iev«l 1st 
thtti CHICAGO IMW.— 
Aprtl. S606.50 kkd: Juno. WJT 
JuJt. 5626.40 bid: Sept. Sft.59.TO bid; 
otz £££.30 W4: rHK. S6r-9.fco b)dr 
Jan. 5666.50 bw: Modi. sS79._r*> bii: ■ 
AnrU. 5686.30 «ld: JtdVfc 5706..»0 tp W. 
NY __-Feb. S5lT.0Q-61g.507 . 
March. 5531.70r April.-SBOft.MKjgH.DO: 
Jmw. Sft.l'AOO-bAt.OO: AUO. SS54-Q0: 
Oct. S 567.20: DOC. Sk»UX): Feto. 
5595.50: April,_ SfeOftTvD: .June. 
5619.90: Aug. S6.3.T.20: OCt. S64ft.50r 

5ILVe« /urura* posted clostsit Stain* at 
SO cents or now aoecuuu n baying- 
Tbe frw-trading *oot F*bf ary.. added 
52 cent* to -Sld.oe an c ijcc;~-Frt^ 
1.40S.OOC-. M«r«t. 1.410.5(L/ttldrA«»U.- 
1.435.00c-. June, -t.4Mite: Ana. 
l.aos.ooc: ■ Oct. : ,i-.5.»Q.goc: Dec. 
1.561.00c: Abril. 1.635 00c: Jni. 
1.670.00c: Aug. ^Z.7f^.QOc: OCL 
l.TJO.OOct April. 1.846 OOtf. 
cop fur futures slumped- jo lows in 
late trade u dlsappolniM Wng* 
ptHltlonii. Value* ended 1.96 to^l.aft 
cents lower. Feb. ■ 82 DOr: March,. 

50945.00c: AortL 84.05c: Mag. . 
.20-83.60c: July. B7.Q0-B8.30c; 

sop*. 90.25c: Dec. 93.35c: Jan. 
94.30c: Mnrcb. 96.15c: May. 9T.TSc: . 
JuJF. 99.35c; Sept. 100.95c: t>ec.- ■ 

Cqttdm rnlnre* ■wore: Morch. R7.A5C.-. 
**kcd; Mav. 67.83c: Jute. Pa.noc: 
flrt. 84..5fic: Dec. m.6Br: . M»rc*r. ■ . 
82.65 bid-82.fioc a*ked:- M*f. fl.35 . 
hid.wn.ooc asked: July. 84-00 Md- 
PJ 4.V- J4rd. - - - 
SUGAR Janru dosed 1.29 lo 0.49- 
renl lower, spot March aettUnff at - 
26.94 cam* a pound T“rsu« « ' low . 
SftiftS cents.- March. 26.90-27.00r: 
Mav. 27.90-27.95c: July, 37^1*- 
2A.OOe: Foot; 26.7!>-5>ft.90c: Oct. 
26.45-26.60c? Jan. 25>90e _£*Jted; ' 
March. 34.SO-24.60c: Mlv. Wd- ■ 
24.45c asked: July. 24.25 bid-24.76c 
tf-uerd. - 
COCOA futures Turned declines Into 

Allied Ctmi 
Allied «0TW' 

Wills Chalmera 3V» »!> 
Alcoa. ® 

- gf. 
AmARIIBSC- jy* U1! 

. Am Brand* • 72-c •«_ 
A« hmadvacC Bk 
Am Van 
Aiatranamifl 
Am nec Fewer S»* - 3®* 
AmUeme 2W«. » 

. ~i£*^ 38* 
Am Siaedara. ': -Safs . «!•; 

Em Nat Boston-' 30Jj ' 

OAF Carp ■ 3Js ' ‘gf 
am Bj-namlcx. Jrt - "*■. 

. ^cv Sfeel— 

.‘'Ashland "! 
AfinucoiearMA.^ gj 

a?S PnjJume aOs.,!.®!' 
BanktexTst-BT- .3?..- 
BjbX at America J7*r - 2fV. 

. Bjuttot «) v Mb 4* 
festhee fna4* rib . Kb 
Baa BIX - , •& ,^T 

, BoS^Ltcaa*' 3jy clj> 
horde* - 

r Vuniuli -Uk - &* 
.SSptoisnup sett s . 

COryMir 

- :g.-§ 

: § 
,f■■■■ 3£s 

'fSSJSTdSSilS; 

S;;S 
(kin Foods -. . 2B» 

' CoairtH D»t«. “ 
GMMnraiUC 

. CPC mini • 
Crane .■ 

. Crackertat . 
-CcowaZellvT 

g*w*W- 
-■ Delia Air ■ 

DMreUXdtKA -■ « . --- 

S^*i?tMTnlcsr g*e. 

SS?S^2r‘ ^ Sk 
4> • • dg[* 

-.aSSrto« 
Toolr»We Ufe MV. UJs 

..esrF.D. 

\?BW5RU»-S'V 
Jhresnwe 30 

ueuHtil* 

cm pub wuure- jjy* & i ^d_e„ 
Gen 7*1 He® - 26V I g-Keg' 
<;w» Tu-e . 3P* pwiSdlwar' 

TMoervm .. . _ a; 

Gt AUtedPAriflc gy ^ 

CranwCitg & & 
Gulf Oil 

VP 

-49U » 4f 

Vtx* 70 
3i*k :-2u< 

venoeon . 

EfflSSfi I: 
Rochirlt lot- 5C 

ss!s“„ § a 
^Rwri P gs- 

sgfs<;- :■& » 

:'tt82RA'S § B5EiSrfT'*.S 
SsaK 
a Han. - 31 

E?¥!c*p': 
Litton ■ - - 
TotMteeA 
Lucky store* an ... 

ESS’^.-.S; ® 
jtSrta wldlnd •»? ..' Oge 
Vkrtin Marietta. M« <*- 
McDonneU 
Head i »S g* 
Ben* - -.'S* S, '■ 
MU>PMota9<n& 2»V 
HobdOU. . . 7C*: 7X-, 
aoowaus _ - Tm* 
Morgan J.P. ■ 5Ms 3f 
Motoreik- 
NCRCorp • 
nl Industrie* 
Nabtaro 
Net Diedllsw 
Kit Siect- _ 
NorfoiK.Weet 
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Stock Exchange Prices 
PI 

$ 

ACCCKTNT'PAYS: Dealings Began, Feb 9. Dealings End; Feb 27. 5 Contango Day, March.2..Settlement Day, March 9 

. $ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

R P Martin doubles 
first-half profits 
Ev Catherine Gunn 

_ THE TIMES TUESDAY FEBRUARY 10 19S1- -__ 

Report February 91981'.. _ House of Lords 

Tax scheme failure catches resident trustees 
Ronnie ancj .Another v.'Edwards' •'**’« Jppn*v#il By thr court Ai.-r8l>v iV the'mun? oi any oiie or raofe It mi3lit be agreed thor the 
(Inspector of Tuxes) »• • .ill* oaoin. fuml. then waited dt<tf tho« wu-Jttes aMtgmnent mad surrender of the 

lore Lord 'AvilhnrWn. • '.*3i2,0tf», wJ% m to ftCftf Jay the'- Mr D. }. bU&olti, QC. and Mr wife’s' life inrerest tn the 1955 
Edmund-DaUes" Lord «*****■ truwtf. for the wlfe fory P«er Gibson to the Crown. Mr fund introduced an adeinanaJ and 
Killi»wen. Lend K,lh KLw with remainder to her hiu- D. C. Porter. QC. and Mr Robert relevant element, but was it d«i- 
and Lord RosEiii " r KjBfcel band lor life aud thereafter to Walker far Lhe resident trustees, sive on the question whether a 

t  the dauchiPK in mmai dur«t ahiin- f.OOn Wff.RPRFORCP. said separate sert-emem was then • 4Speevltesi-duUvHPMt r_i , *fr.e-d3u5fttfrs in «iual Outre* ahsn- . .LORD „ JVILBER FORCE ... Mid. 
with R. P. Martin wWch were “weFMt-February *5h 4ui«?y .^fhe wife; her husband anil tiiat rtwrg' were two-issues II 
esrahhvhfd liur Vnuumlior _V.. t''erc,'c 4I* •* power nt the daushters ihnn .-lMuitaed iheir Whether the resident trustees and 

' made ? Normally s mere assign- 

R. P. Martin, the money brok- establ^heii last November. f^htcr, then aligned their Whether the re side nt trusts and mm^arnimgo a j.fe interest 

in; house at the centre of m«?r- *%***£ ff fSTlVISS 335 T* ‘ creating a separate settlement; so 

.S3 per 

The □ 
entered J 
a dcfcnsi 

rent mrr»a,« in ,h» “““ yem a ‘usi ticiii Jiruilni. f.,Ha -.*.1 iL„ - ire imeirai -*1im n|>ni iji-, r. u-tt true mat alter.me 

v- Siw dividend m l Q'n^nwf That improvement came from a of thif^nSfn n run ?5|dent rnistecs the mam rund to the other coin- to all the trustees of the single appointed fund was administered 
,h:eivm diudond. to griws. . ifi 1 ■button from 2LJz« were jo be «uiv. which thus hecjjne " af*n- ; «*lem«ir or only to the Cayman JKJggJ from the main fund. 
Hie jHaiCs JumpLd IQp to I66p. . .. York btisineu wfai^h h« «,■ ? sinRlt’ body of hnelir entitled as against 'the' Islands trustees. If the former, -j*he resident trustees relied on 

dividend is 3.7 times SS.^-SSe2* f1M trustee ", and the main fund was the Crown could* its mss the resi-. that as indicating distinctness or 
and the increase is not T U! “T?* 197?- ' £jf ‘hereby deemrd to have been dent trustees m mpect of the separation. They torther soared 

;ive move, deoutv mana- I.“d $££&[ ^ogress -m *Z‘ {*l Hi dhpu^tl of by the non-resident BWO. that to treat the fund a* a that to treat the fund as 

Eicrbaum and two individual £4J7m. 
a^iociares, who between them The 

rose one third to 

mat Act'matte tne resident trustees misiecy for captal sains tax The first question depended on separately settled fund wouW fit 

!™®. 1 .OBI?,!B 25(3) of the Atr. - was a separate settle me nr. There legislation. But what the Act did 
.... _ . An assessment to the rax for were a number of indicia that was to attach Lability to pay gains 
oy me noo-resufem trustees. 1972-73 was made on the resident ought help to show whether a fas to die trustees of settlements. 

The House nr Lords so held in trustees, being the trustees of. the settlement, or a settlement not to funds held on distinct 
allowing an appeal-by ihci£rpwn 1955 lund. in respect of an estima* separate from another settlement, trusts. The Court of Appeal had -l.irwiates who hetween rhpm in.* . . „ --."p wwv"“ isaa iuna, in respect ot an nonu* Kinuiin- iron auxnjic-r sclucuiiui, uuiu, ms *• —- 

as»ociaies, o oet een tnem The second half has begun from the Court or* Appeal (Lord ted chargeable gain of £200,000. wised. One might expect to find reached the wrong decision on 
. r rn . *“2 With a M satisfactoryM perform- Jusdcft Buckley, Lord Justice The' special canimlssiiioer^ rts- separate and defined property; that parr of the argument, and 

nrc believed to have pressed ance in January, Mr Walling Bridge and Lord Justice.Temple- missed their appeal against the separate trusts; and separate the first issue must be decided in 
R. P- Maruu unsuccessfully tor iaid. Firsi-half overseas profits ™» tTJl* Ttmcs- December 5. assessment holding that it was trustees. There might be a sep- the Crown’s favour. . 
a larger slice in the lorm oi a would have been higher but for 5 l19.8?! Ch 42S> aQd festoring valid by reason of section 25.(11) arate dlsponton - brinsmg the Did the sun anong on tne 
placing, with a view to gaining rjje strencrb of sterling * *P«lal ■ commiSMunert’- deei- and paraeraph 12 O) af Schedule separate senJement into existence, deemed disposal 00 April 13, I9<c. 
effective control. Directors con- The ctoub £ to ex 5,0n in Principle; an m m the Finance Aa, 1965. Those indicia were helpful but accrue to «“ ,^1°“ 
irni ■>! s ner cent of R p ailM-!rs “ u estimated assessment to rlie ■ tax tk. r™.rt Ann**l dismissed ' ”<* decisive. There were many trustees as the actual trustees Dy 
( Linl'“ J * PaodL* and .n0wi considers that f„r 1972-73 of £200,000 made- un h.APPfhr ctunblruduns of fact that even whom the deemed disposal was 

Martin s equiev. and io\esnncnr ns share price is strong .onough the resident trustees. Mi- John ?mn,5SL dWAnw wounds ; wllerc ^lose Indida were present, made, or to the Cayman Islands 
trust group Touche, Remnant t„ coo tempi ate acquisitions for Watford Roome and Mr Thomas a dec^imi ot*Mrfl|ustice Brtahmao the. answer might be doubtful. : trustees and the resideqL trustees, 
,nuk a 19.8 per cent stake in shares, though it has nothing Gral>™ Detine. intofmr nf the rS«S ..Since - setttenent " and treated as « notional ®°8j« 1 
December as a long-term invest- m its sights just now. It is also By a marriage settlement In 1944 jr held that the effect of the power trU!,lr\ wect,J1^E?1 wh,ch of trustees? If tatter, an 
mcjit. It has said that it is pre- looking for new trading links property wa* settled for the benei Df appnintmeht' was to segregate ***£ a^*° ie»ed toy businessmen assessment could be made on tne 
pared to add to this. B icrbautn in Germany, to replace- the m of a w,fe ^ ,,fe' her hdsband specific property from the main lawmen id a busmess orprac- re a di- or - ^ ^ 
& broken off the trading links severed linL^iS ^3^ HSJSSZ ^ &”-=?pS 
....... discretionarr^^s^^totiiei? Sffch^in ‘wfeSSSU vesnd “ “ asettlement was^ to be ap- graph 12tl) of Schedule lOU vms 

children. There were two daughter* , different trustees: the resident vasv to re*atif. 
/^( A a 1 1 ■ j of tbc marriage born in 194K and' trustees ' not beinc the trustees wtfh knowledge of the legal con- assessmenr provisions in psra- 
iTTPCrArflPr ' STSl’mS £7 “the «S under established graph 12.1, to those in section 2S 

vJvIj 1Clllcl lUUilJ 11/ In 1955 hy a deed of appoint- • of the deemed disposal, .could. ?5dT1ie was ^h^ore 
meat and release part of the set- not he liable for the tax. The in a. practiijl and common _ail) w a ic<> □ c ern ed with more 

1 • I j ¥ ■» Dcd property Ihen valued at Crown appealed. Mns9 «* *he Ia«s would than quesaoas of residence and 

higher technology sms -asr^j^jssftjs 
.InfLl turnover, b„t eon- port * .*£_* » HHE’S « 

Gestetner looks to 
higher technology 

children. There were two daughter* , different trustees: the resident lVLfs^*^S Uf3,1,0 p?r5?U’ 

international reprographics and conditions. trustees'of the 1955 fund. At the chargeable gains accruing to the ^ a power to appoint and appro- 
supplies group — in the annual V#verthelese to Hi* ?“e ,an arrangement tnis^ees .of it settlement . . . may priate a part of the trust property 
report to November 1 bv the js ntSf™ ,2 des,®ned 10 avoid B31115 ttK’ bfe asiessed and charged on and To benefltiaries and to settie to 
joint chaiimen. Mr David -r *' *' ^ ^ tholr benefit. If such a power was 

gJSS “d Mr J«-3."KSS?£S3?3fAS: Queen’s Bench Division 
Thev sav that the eroun is Q^ckly. _ created, all the| more so if acorn- and tne caiman lsunos trustees 

fsatfttfffi r.vf= a Homelessness: meaning of 
technology “for the continued supplies can be quickly reduced - + Tions on such cases each of which alrmdy beep ^oduced ,n sub 

srr^.sroupimoi,s rsMr1 ‘appropriate enqmries ■ r£K»ZZ*J:Z2"1 
SHE'S Record £3.11m at '&vrfSirfi>StS 
ESirsdS rhp ,1! IWlirrav WlKsfern Before Mr justice GJidewell priortgr nedd at the date of its HSS^orSSriv' m tocause <* * settlement " otherwise than 
placements during the jear iviuiray western Lludgment delivered January 301 decision but was entitled to decide “ 5rofn hi .?™w- * in the light of the situation pro- 
were more than 50 per _ cent Record pretax revenue of A iScal aSo“reiyiSJaSv- that-^estiem*preference to the JSira^ sStlemem “it ^£uld duce? bj^ecnon 2af»■ and (11). 
highcr.Mt ^planned to intro- £3.1 lm Is reported for 1980 l>y bn foe Tacts-prfW To appli- StoscapableILt in sueba * — —    *** 

be a power to appoint and appro- -strong one in favour of the Crown, 
priate a parr of the trust property -Section 23(11) could not be 
to beneficiaries and to settle it to limited to cases where property 
their benefit. If such a power was (vested in two sets of trustees) 
exercised, the conclusion might be held on identical trusts, 
tfiat a separate- settlement was - if resulted* In the-resident trustees 
created, all the1 more so if a com- Md the Caiman Islands trustees 
plete new 'set ;or trusts were being treated as a single body of 
declared as to the appropriated trustees—a concept which had 
property. There were many van a- already been introduced in sub 
nans on such cases each of which ce—irm m 
woidd have -to 6e judged on Its Vw-as necessary, for the 

* A’further argument related to ^ 

photo-conductor drums. ---r —--r-— —T-, 1 bUiUkiau lu L’anuic ft w UIT.1UC roi.m-il 11 1QCAT .1 W1D, u Ml iiiiz un^Udl >C1U*T- 
js payrag an interim for the I whether he is in. priority need of ^ m ment). That , would give rise to 

seem inescapable that in sucb a Accordingly the Crown succeed 
case there would, be a deemed 'on that issue also, 
disposal under section 25(3) of The*app«ti must be allowed, 
that part in l'aVour of the trustees Lord Edtnund-Dayics, Loro 
of that part (even though they Russell of Killowen, Lord Keith of 
might he the same persons as the Kinkel and Lord Roskill delivered 
trustees of ihc "OrfgiTlal ' settle” confurring speeches. - 
mem). That would give rise to The appeal was allowed with 
a multitude df charges to the tax -costs.. 
and would in effect paralyse the Solicitors: Solicitor of Inland 

While duplicating now pro- current vear of O.SSp, against accommodation and not homeless It??.1,1 sectlon a multitude of charges to the tax--costs.. 
tides 50 per cent of turnover Q71p last time The holders of intendooally. zituai meant *nn - and would in effect paralyse the Solicitors: Solic 
— against 54 per cent last year Th» «*n» ordinary shares will Mr Justice GlidcweH, sitting in Lordship could not accept working oC-aettlements. Revenue; Withers. 
— the introduction of the micro- receive a scrip issue in “ B lhe ©iv^ionak Court, dismissed an 

prociwsor controlled 1566 model ordinaries, equivalent in asset forPlj“ttidaI ^ih^^oF^IUin^don Under section 2(l)(a> the EmDloVftierit Abneal Tribunal 
— which won an award at the ra|ue tn ^ final dividend SJS-BnSh CaXeSP* SfiS whether children might -?Mson. ™p*Qymeni Appeal 1 HDUnai 
Hanover Fair—in all countries current 

London- Borough Council's refusal wnetner enuuren migm^reason- 
of his application for housing on * 

resulted in a 6 per cent increase interim)> but excluding any tax die ground that he hid made him- 2efi°!!!5S“ fW" “*1 
over I..L year in onns sold. credit. fiLd«V‘ SJdl JSS“u'£? “O?'™ “E 

Tear of challenge Proaress continnes JZ?* 3‘2> IrnwriMi'S: “53...“.*?,™. US , '££* faces SGB nrogres connmies 

After .sain achieving record is reported kTt?Bie“odbSrio-%'Sffi thS That vy clear /rom th. Olrinc: 
profits last .year, SGB Group. ^^.SCTESUft..™5BS person who applied, to .then, is SSBLJ'S *2*2^? 

ST“ appeal admissible 
Further oroaress Js reported the authority whether the inf ^ *«u Board of Governors. National internal appeals procedure and 

wffih applied to^thmn is “J*Heart and Chest Hospitals r m£&LSSSSSL'“^ 

Evidence of internal 
appeal admissible 

grTirp in.njiii; tjraarejaMHK.-iB.isC'd nwen bu effect that his behaviour could 
hove been due to drugs he re 

Waterhouse, Dr tej%ed for diabetes. 
Miss M. L. 

group has particular defensive m* r.tr— .*-J r" — —»« numn ™ m* «n mt . tip- mmiau coma cuumer uui uimr.- omnimnnanroiia otmuM 
' strengths, especially to do with is difficult to forecast “ clear and worked in HAMg^ stare vant history into account and so the evidence relied on ,by .the JKrS?SS5»S“ dmSre 

cashflow picture for tbe remainder of ™«^1|II" •h“s„X* to decide on the facts before it that employers at the nme of dismissal. and Mr Nambiar 
Om item of cash flow which the year. But as Electronic •SLd2?*iJS? h,“ in briirning his wife and family hut also information subsequently ■ “Jnd and NamDUr 

does Cni show in the annual Machine's P'-^^Weareaslook JoinT^iJ AS^vSS^SStSS "‘tS* °S»?uSSS? aP®fc-I He compfafned m an Indurtrla! 
statement of source and appli- likely to co“DnJ*®^"d • Britain. On thdr arrival the land- tio„ aysSabTe to^iem. Mr Islam TriSmal allowed^ Sppeal by^ie Wbanal that he ted been unfaLriy 
cation of funds, is the deprecia- lem areas are bemg contained, lord. oE the house in which- he .was ha-d rendered? himself and them Board of Governors of the disnussad-ITie tribunal held that 
tion provided on all the group’s the board expects the full then living refused to permit the homeless intentionally. National Heart and Chest Hospitals ?e. *&°“,d h5H..bee,n reinstated 
WDrldnp stocks of plant and year’s results to be similar to family to join him, so Mr Islam ••'Mr Islam complained that from a ‘ decision- • of. a London and that the disnussal was unfair, 
equiptnent used daily in the last time; pretax profits for applied to the council s rtuargancy because he -was" not given the industrial, tribunal last May dlat. thegoveroors 
nrrtinsTrr nf ir®* Kucinpsc the vear to April 30 1980,'were housing unit for accondnodation opportu.niiy . to address the the employee, Mr K. N. NatnMar; '‘Jb*1 u^.er se^?0C 
ordinary course of its business the year to April ov, «ou, wore under ^ provisions of .Use 1977 touting^urit 'prior to 4 final was On&irly dismissed. Thc^-■ *** » ** assessed on the basts ot 

The reason is that a major „114,UUU. Act_ xte landlord was persuaded decision being reached, the council governors appealed ou the ground it* infortnaaon available wften 
to accommodate them for-some was not Sivare of the affidavit that the industrial tribunal had roe aecition to dianiss 
weeks but later served notice to evidence before the county court erred inlaw in relying on medical “*r wamoiar.ana, not on trie pasts 
quit. Mr Tslam had six interviews that before his family came to evidence disclosed -at the internal 2* a,) roe information available at 
at the housing' unit and was England .he bad made arrange- appeal hearing which suggested conci!f,s,00J w roe appeals pro- 
advised that if the-council was to meets for the whole family to live that Mr Namhiac was not Iullv c“ure- _inac roterpremnon or the 
help him he should" first pursue in his landlord's house, and that it responsible for thd actions which et1ecc or section 3/(3) was mcor- 
all available legal'remedies against was only when they arrived that led to his dismissal and in finding  ... 
the landlord on the1 basis that he the landlord reneged. that tbe medical evidence rendered .J™* QufiStidn had been con- 
bad been unlawfully eiictedi.**■ Appropriate* enquiries ” under dismissal unfair. wdered in (lutmoi/i v Eastern 

A decision whgthvc the family seed on .3 meant-those necessary to Section 57(3) provides: ". . . umn:oies Co IJd (unre- 

The appeals tribunal concluded 
tirofiK in the "current 12 Pretax protits rose rroxn injwncu.cr nc ua» iu -time; ~thc 1 second a priAess [Judgment delivered February 5) that original decision jo dis- 

S& Mr ‘M'cTlford. £39.000 ®Js3M0 in rh| haU- gj l“’ SSSlTSfUSS.'' — •''»— S&ggZsL". 3? l£!W. S&ZTSJt 
Jones, the chairman, warns year to October 31, 1980, on nrx intentionally.” ■'. ' ; uam homeTecc inten ^-fn able ac roe date of his dismissal 
shareholders in his annual state- turnover up from £93/,000 to ^ G c grasse for Mr lslam ; - ttonaSr » It^tolowS^'from *Sc th^SaSinE of^tiSr’S/S^if ^ut rtey “Phdd W* j»v: 

Tn* spite of this, however, the L^^iST-SKSS %% ~ S 
group has particular defensive the of its length,at was -Jjj*0 1.JS was enrtSed n take all the relp- tribunal could’ consider nor only.. 

equipment used daily in the last time 
ordiitary course of its business, the year i 

The reason is thar a major £114,000. 

the landlord reneged. that the medical evidence rendered 
-• Appropriate- enquiries ” under dismissal unfair. 

Section 57(3) provides : 

Tbe question had been con 
sidered in QuimoiK v Eastern 
Counties Omnibus Co Ltd (unre- 

Business appointments 

Peninsular and Oriental 
name deputy Clliei ^■XCCUl'l. t eI W^E priority neid of accom. satisfy''''file "councfl about ‘ilie tii^daormlration'of "the question Ported, June 3W, 19S0), a derition 

Mr R B Adams deourv chief Mr David Coleman has taken modatlon was .deferred until -the matter In .question. Thus the whether the dismissal was fair or \rrmS?mVAPli5!l« T.^I 
rteniHi-; nunaalin?^director over rhe new post of deputy county court heard Mr Islam's proper test was that referred to unfair, having regard to the gf”* Mf_.Jl,s°ce UP~ 
of ThpepminiS and Oriental marketing director of British claim against the landlord for by Lord Wilberforce in Secretary reason shown by tbe employer, Sf'd I tnbunal sdeas- 

ffidcffii- an injunction. The action was dte- of State for Education v Tame- shall depend on whether the em- "de,nC^.pr.°^UC^ 
become^hiePexecutive ^m’April Mrs Jovce Morton has become missed. The council thus had to side Borough Council l[JP77J AC plover can satisfy the tribunal that fj a“i°tenial^ippea]. That deas- 

L^I hfrhr^ ^n retinairitii a director . of Unionamerica decide whether he then had a 1014, 1047). But after six Inter- fn the circumstances [having re- gw» orrM; subject orfy to 
riieLS«r Management Company. priority need for accommodation views with Mr Islam the council gard to equity and. the substantial ^fw ^ of what was 
S^MriniS^r Tf F. FlshSr principal of and'If so*.''Whether m homeless- officers at the housing unit had no merits of the care) he acted S'l-i* ?f AP£“* 

Mr” Michael ^ Gutter has been Wolsey Hall. Oxford, has joined ness was intentional or: not. reason to believe that they had not reasonably in treating it as a recn^ ^The 
dfreSorSnfral or floaSS tiie Imard of Ecclesiastical.. In- 1 Sectibni(l>fa) defied a home- be^ given all the relevant, facts ' sufficient reason: for dismissing . re^Skriw».ioh 

dftt»S5£Sfo2iB»ud rarance Office. less person as being in-"priority affecting pnonty need and inten- the employee.” , - -■.* ' 
Sir pJwr iniued tbe Mr Peter H. Fed bead has been meefP7" St “he- has i dependent. tomrtessness. Thc onjy . Mr M. H. Whincup. -adviser. ,an^5Loy?S./Ss ?-sI 

made director-general oF finance 
of the National Coal Board. 
. Sir Peter Tennant has joined the 

anaeezneoc Lomwipy. uuunu uvwm.u.wiipuwm - — — — - — -■—- m un..ui. .u^uniuw - ■ , , _ , 
u-sp F Fisher, principal of 'and'if so,“Whether Ms homeless- officers at the housing unit had no merits of the care), he acted roe court of Appeal m 
olsev Hall. Oxford, has joined ness was intentional or: not. reason to believe that they had not reasonably in treating it as a SS®™* »nI?T£11s?n,Js(l„, lThe 

u.e board of Ecclesiastical. In- 1 [SectionA(l>fa) defln?d a home- b«n given all die relevant_facts sufficient reason- for dismissing .7ls‘ L,1, 
France Office. less person as being in-" priority affecting pnonty need and inten- the employee.” , - -■.* • iL^lfSfSSSJL 

Mr Peter H. Fed head has been jieefK*' St' “he- has ; dependent a onal homelessness. The oitiy . Mr M. H. Whincup, adviser, ®” fJ?5l0,e^.jWSs dls' 
__liMMni- r>F Rrilich .miiimn uhn am rptidln?' .with < •TEIunblQE matter Was whether the fur tip pnv»rnnr<. Mr llamhisr missed fw* a reason which was Im made assistant director of British children who are residing .-with« remaiaing matter was whether the fop the governors. Mr NamBiar. SSS,”*'; 

«ani Ot iniernauo S. _ ._l, n, mhn miahr iwacnnahlu hP county Court action would succeed /tlrl nnr .inivar ' and was! nnf in vail (l A ten . 
Bank in a non-executive capacity Linen Bonk 
3nd Mr William O'Bvrne has been 

B£SWS^new h^y.Wennan and Mr J. .ho^ SSKJffidTE ™IS nSofd‘“ato to- 
company secretary of the National H. Wright are now on lhe board that even if a homeless person's «-°unc11 made Its decision having medical laborarary scientific- M'to^oMd^sBd 
Nud^of Continental Tyre and Rubber... .children.were realdlWLwith him, it roe requirement to officer at Brompton Hospital, was mun Took^l tbf 

Mr A 7 Randall has Mr Desmond Raper and Mr Bryn was not reasonable for them tn make enquiries ■ dismissed for refusing to. carry SSier VfSS S dedde wbetS? 
been made, a non-executive the board of reside _wlth^ him and that he was appbcaoon was dismi^ed. an order from the^pmicipM “«[er ^LfVttone^Sr- 

him or who might reasonably be county court action would succeed did not appear and was: not fr 
__i ..n«h hfM « sn that hi* wnnld no longer be ntnvncan+ari - - AAueriiai Mr G. D. Lavers has joined the I expected to reside with him". so that he would no longer be represented. 

-" -- ’ xhe council took the view1 that homeless. - When it failed the ,,u ,,,e* 

a subsequent 
but where the 

board of Syltone. homeless. When it failed the mk JUSTICE WATERHOUSE aPP*al demotBMted that a differ- 
matter was resolved and the gajd that Mr Nambiar, -a senior fnt roasoa would Justify dismissal, 
council made its decision having medical laboratory -scientific- i? those circumstances the ongiuaJ 

Mr Derek A J Randall has Mr Desmond Raper and Mr Bryn was not reasonable for them tn make enquiries, 
been made "a ’ non-executive Thomas joined . the board of reside with him and that he was The application was di 
director of Suttons Seeds. Powell Duffryn Shipping Services, not therefore in pnonty need. -\t SoHcjtors: Wilson, Hi 

Mr Iain Dale is now managing Mr Paul Jobling has been made was also contended that the Co. ; Mr George Hooper, 
director of Dale Electric of Great development director of Lesser ... ... 

MrDp. Cornelius. Mr A. T. Mr'Edward Harrison has become Employment Appeal Tribunal 
penning and Mr S. J. O’Reilly chairman of tbe T. C. Harrison ^ J r*r 

..-asjsa a*’"* ■oE v»-— 

The application was dismissed. out an order from the -principal 
Solicitors: Wilson, Houlder & officer to do certain' work; .He. 

appealed in accordance wth the Wrion *** appropriate. In the 
^ ^ more usual case, however, where 

: ^Piyfran of the National Associa- 
T/d of Port Employers and 
Manager (Personnel) of the 

— •* . . -the employer confirmed the decl- 

Employment Appeal Tribunal appeal? itri^^or^n^SSf 
• ■ trial tribunal to look at rhe Into- 

_ Th . „ Presumption of continuous employment t 
a director ot SttStn tuine & Before Mr JusticesSdyimi, Mrs .«■ governed by a-contract which nor- pioyment had ocaarred. acted reasonably within the meaa- 
French La bora* ones. Lancaster and Mr G. A. Peers gSH' -*h» Inc of section *7131. Those were 

Mr H. Knight is the new maa- 
.ancasier uuu **.’ . . . molly involved employment to An employee had to show-that 
An cmpioyre wno is ciaimi^ the mirtmum number of hours he was.employed fwder a contract 

ijher unfair ^ompenKL- reqllirefl ^ Schedule 13. They of employment and that he was 

acted reasonably within the meaa- 
show -that fos of section 57(3). Those were 
a contract words of broad application. When 

£0^Kiu^Mti^CTotomptomeS! il was'argued * for Mrs Nicoll p'ect^f '*u&^^nc"we'ekshe'co'uTd the-li^t OF-apy.bew infwnwtion 
pCTAIl C AI pc; WHOLESALE PRfCES nrt^hav^to show that he roar the onus was on the em- rely on the presumption of cod- as «t?JJ as the intomarion ara^- 
ncTAIL aALCOi nm/LEaHl.6 rnivw* and does not nave to snow tnat ne .* .j ehnW cto had not tinuous emnlovtneht In section able, when the decision to dismiss 

tty adjusted ligurra fw lhe indices (1975=100) oj wtioiesate prices worRqfj for the required number ^ rea(iired number TSTf2V unless the contrary1 was was made. It would be artificial to 
of retail sales ana ihe value of of ml and m bufe of hours during everyoftbe ' ■ show contrary, was h(. fce ri j h 

STtST —- " - nSK TM# 'S5SSVS guys- SJF ■“ ^ 0,b5 S^-64,., of a* 1978 #mm H mm* Sj-J-*-.;!*..- «■»« 

- —— -8 WwS4SrftJrtSS tSJIJSSSS'JSSLSS^: S.tTnt'iKS *. i-«h.. 
Sales by Hew credit Implied nal allowed an appcjU, irom tne ,he continuously em- tiiat he. had done- the reaulred were corrtfet to-look at the evi- 

fi«sll,nIroi ** Smu Pric“?' dlsroissalbya Lincoln rodustnal ]J“eds f 26 JeJkl priorfo her number af hours' duriog^eveiy-Jweithat became-availa Ue during 
(1975 = 100) £m in p/ic» maivnala -pjwowJ r,huna! «nlAURVCt. dismissal 'Schedule 13 had week of the period, relied-on ohl4 WaL they had 

thoma and “A®1) for a redundancy paymcnt abd un- « . r ascertaining the. the period had begun to count.: drawn wrong canclusjons from 
sales, luai. -jnuai i^o, f fenSh of S emRfoyre“S^iod uf He c^id refi-oaS prwumToS • l.° 

105.8 1.635 -jf® _ — - - — Nncorrode6 Ltd of employment and whether the em- of continuity. lo,aa* l**M- ,^r _Nambiar s 

iS'S ife «= t«o sSSSm' Lincolnshire- d She .. sSo«.S^^r‘ Tbe aPP**^ 

RETAIL SALES 
• Seasonally adjusied figures for lhe 

v9Hima of retail sales and the value of 
insialmem credit, released by «lw 

“•Oertment of Trade- 

Sales by New credit Implied 
volume ejkiendfld change 

(1975 = 100) Em in debt 
s '——. - ■.—- 

IB* 
Qtr 105.8 1,635 368 
Oir 113.0 1.877 

3rH Qlr ICG 6 1.875 
Oir 109.1 1.953 <5o 

1980 
ti' Oir 110.2 2,043 536 

Ofr 109.2 1.964 270 
Qlf 103 9 1.933 222 

«!h Qtr 109.0 1,790 M 
1380 

ifPHI 109.6 682 106 
V«y 1D8.4 607 58 
June 109.5 675 106 
July 108.5 663 106 
I'ufl 10? 0 613 5* 
s*0t 1D3 5 657 62 
Oct 109.7 629 75 
W*v 109 2 558 -44 
0*9 108.4 603 33 

prices materials previous 6 
months al an 

annual rate ol 

employers. 

I5J1 Mrs Nicoll was represented by- But flection 151(2) provided that Pa^cni. .. . — 
|,8 tor husband; Mr K- Stnnger, a person’s employment during any Tnc. industrial tribunal were After the -Caurt nf.. Appeal, had 
3-8 solicitor, for tbe employers. period should, unless the con-; wrong to pat trio anas m Mrs dismissed an appeal without call- 
i-7 MR JUSTICE SLYNN said that ■ trary was shown, be presumed to -Niton, it .was not’Clear howi much ..ing. on the-respondent to argue, 
5'2 the Industrial tribunal found that have been' continuous. In Seen?- nme she .had in taa worked. Tae Lord Justice Ormrod said that the 
?■; although there were weeks when lonJ of State for Employment'v. appeal mpura be allowed ar*d rhe number of-such appeals in matri- 

she worked more than the Globe Elastic Thread Co Ltd case remitted to the industrial tri- monial matters coming before the 
required number Of hours, 3he had (fJ97Sf ICR 706), it was said bunal for reconsideration. .. court, in which both sides were 

a o not satisfied them that those that tbc presumption was designed Solicitors: McKtaneU, Ervin legally aided, was becoming 
weeks were frequent enough for to help the employee over evi- Holmes. Lincoln,. alarming:. *' 

> appeals 
VassaUo 
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Legal Appointments 

INTERNATIONAL 

TAX PLANNING 
Our Hong Kong Associates, Messrs 

Johnson. Siokes & Master, require a Solicitor 
as an Assistant to Partners specialising in 
international tax planning and trust work. 

Applicants should have one to two years 
experience of tax planning and a thorough 
knowledge of equity and frost law. Familiarity 
with international tax work would be an 
advantage. The successful applicant will be 
expected to take responsibility quickly and 
should be accustomed to dealing with major 
clients. 

A generous salary and conditions of service 
are offered with rent allowance and otnzr 
benefits. 

Apply in writing to: 

a. H. R. CLIFFORD, 
KEMPSON HOUSE, 

CAMOMILE STREET, 
LONDON EC3A 7AN. 

CITY 
SOLICITOR 
£20,547-£21,351 

Applications are invited from Solicitors with consider¬ 
able (egal and management experience at senior ievef 
in Local Government. 

The City Solicitor and Secretary to the Council is 
responsible tor managing a department with an 
establishment of some 250 posts and is a membor 
of the Management Team of the Authority. 

Home moving allowances up to £1,250 payable and 
temporary lodging allowance. 

CITY OF 

Application forms, ralumcbta by 
27th February. 1981. and rurihof 
particulars mav ba obtained hom 
me Director ol Personnel and 
Management Services. P.O. Box 
B8. Municipal Buildings. 
Dale Street. Liverpool L£9 2DH 
(051 227-3911 Eel. 7D6). 

Appleby Spurleng & ECenipe 
ONE OF THE LARGEST LAW FIRMS 

IN BERMUDA 

REQUIRE TWO 

CORPORATE LAWYERS 
with preferably a commerce/business administration, 
qualification. Applicants should have at least seven years* 
experience since qualifying, such experience to have 
been obtained in international, financial and corporate 
law. A knowledge of trusts would be an advantage. 

Excellent commencing salary and 
views will be conducted in London. 

fringe benefits. Inter- 

Applications in writing only to:— 

THE GENERAL MANAGER, 
P.O. Box 1179, Hamilton, Bermuda 

A CHALLENGING 

OPPORTUNITY 

OFFERED BY 

LEADING CHARITY 

THE SPAST1CS SOCIETY |S 
anxious ig rt-cruii an enthu- 
■ UMIc omon trilh a uroir,- 
nonal background to develop 
and CMMnd Uie Sa.-iciy * 
Income In the fMd of lu«uclck 
The role ol LEGACIES 
DEVELOPMENT OFUf.'ER mil 
be lo prnmali- |hp SoclcK', 
inierc.in Ihrough personal ca!l« 
on Sollellor- and Ban1: 'lana- 
grrs in England and lt'alr-. 
Some legal knowlrdgr -in.l nr 
marknilnn evpcrtcnco would he 
an adranla-n?. The nosi in^v 

1 »ull an earlv rciln-d n?r-on. 
Salary range £6.867 .£5.007 
Includin'! Inner London Wr iflhi- 
Ing Allowance. 21 days annua! 
leave i under review ■. InleroM 
rree araion llckel loan ailer >n 
months service. 
ImoroJied applicants should 
apply lo s— 

MRS J. Nf. PE.DLER. 
HEAD OT PERSONNEL. 

THE SPASTICS SOC1ETV* 

12 PARK CHESCENT. 

LONDON. W.l. 

Telephone: . 01-&56 6020 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

COURT VERBATIM 

REPORTERS NEEDED 
URGENTLY 

Tor nn :r-definite ocnod. musi 
!--.p minintum speeds cl 160 + 
w wgiL In U-.e London area. 

MUST HUE DECENT 
EXPERIENCE. 

TCLLPIIONE. JJ-> CM22. 
CH.VNCC9V LVNE td.lAL 

SERVICES. CHANCERY HOUSE. 
30.-24 CE'NCLCV UtNL. 

vci; iou. 

SOLICITOR—Sou’I* e-J-Vs firm 
iei-1- A»: I'Vm SalKilor of 3 n- .i 
.-..jr- ai.iiii,..ir>n |Ur nr<.’>'ir:'.’. non. 
conicnlloj^ work n-iin - partners 
In ihcr .jO j. Coud %aiarv .ind 
ruosnccis ler n-ru»-i wiih .-iblnc 
and sariou.'. i.trsenanii. 
reiily io Ko.. I". Tie Times. 

SCOPE FOR ENTERPRISE 
IN 

HOTEL MANASEHENT 
■■ An opportunity has now arisen for a dynamic young 
I man or woman with valid hotel management experi- 
I ence to assume immediate responsibility for the 

management of a small hotel and service apartments 
pleasantly located in Knightsbridge, near Harrods. 
It is planned to upgrade the present fairly run-down 
establishment and inject qualities of elegance and 

; management flair which wifi maximise the buildings 
■ full potential and advantageous location. 

| The person appointed will be expected to play a 
I keyrole in this process. 

i A salary of £6.000 p.a. plus free accommodation i3 
seen as a realistic starting point to an exciting 
challenge. 

i For further details phone Mr C. Hutton 
on 01-997 0333 

A CHAUFFEUR AND 
HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 

fMarrl«J_ cauptm rcquiri'ii |i» 
mana bp o bed. Borkvuro horn? 
(or . PfoiBssioiwI asniloirijn 
based In Umdun. Tasiuluflir 
turnlaned 3 bod. accatnniDda- 
Hon pro vl dad. Whip, siannn 
gjjjvjous exDvrleiicc. lo Jenny 

ISIS PARK LANE. LONDONj 
W.l. 01-029 7353. 

AU PAIR BUREAU Plcmdllly ua. 
World's Isrerst su pair aotnet 
oilers seal fnM London or abroad 
nt D7 Reqen; 5l.. W.l. 930 4757. 

AU PAIRS' KOTHPV'S HELP. 
OnicUielD Agency. 7-.«i KomS. 

COXOON HL£U ij'fie Cook nnpdpd 
tor ftltnilly. thriving Blilro In 
Putney. Good *al*rv lor. iIbL-! 
person. Phono 0J-7R5 'Uui. 

CYPRUS.—Au pair required hy 
English romliv for U children, 
aged a and 7. Cor driver essen¬ 
tial. T«1 0e25 *-535. 

NBBDKD. Llvr-tn HOUAUhnoper, 
cook. aide, long lerm: ago SO-UJ. 
To Marl April 1. Min driver's 
lirencr. Encrnrtk-, For disabled 
wifi*, no cnllrtren: Ini oihrr« on 
rtaff Located in Imc country 
-elLna SO miles aouih Ol Plvlla-, 
delphia. P*. tin'1 quarter}, 
Ilherni bretrfu?. salary v,un- 
X35n pr.” m.inih. Sr nil oiitLlric 
resumf and snapghot ro Mr .toftn 
Kim. P.O. box 6 Paritesbtiro. 
Prana- 

GOOD COOK required Tor Board 
Room lunch:; In ihc-Cllj. A»r:v- 
nmi musi also be prepared to 
nr In wllh cooking oi Chairman's 
rauniry hnn.j »n oecjmc.iji 
urrsend; Anil ilunnh ic.iool hcll- 
Uavs. A regular i I'oimlini Js,nsl.,j- 
salary will br paid, but thrra 
will br nu obirdon • io orUiMr.r- 
Ircclancr cctnUi's whm conbinn 
not required. iTi'Inrcnii- ui'l b-* 
qivi-n iu inaiiirr and responsible 
upirl'ejhiv «.-tth owr car. immct 
irii'phr.nr Ms. J. Bajgral on Ol* 
636 -UOl). 

REQUIRED 

PASIIS.—Sluilrnl. IH. ^rrn.' au. p,'.lr 
or anv hOrV. w’l i n—rain»' ir'O 
for stmly. A. £-.envoi'll, r.i 
Uinchcstrr RJ . Lando.i. N'» 
JTA. 

I1.S.A. English n»cl a'-'-l u anrli l'> 
Amt-n-M. Lives ttiinirra. .tru.'i.i'.-. 

■ and arropi'tn^j. dri.'or. iuai n^n- 
rmoktr CAPhTlocrcd. Lireurni 
refrrenew.. Tei. Orpisgion ii37S, 



itiimt # i S,a tfflsh n (< ] 

ilrato 

; ,-<>j-'..j> :-^x. p«4y.:-ijv--. r ^v.: 

8 King Street, Stjames’s 
London SW1Y6QT. Tel:01-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTXART 
London SWl 

Today. Tuesday. February JO at 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS. Cata¬ 
logue £2. 
Wednesday. February U at 1033 a.m. 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES, HOROLOGICAL BOOKS .AND 
BAROMETERS. Catalogue £1.75. 
Thursday. February 12 at II a.m. 
ENGLISH FURNITURE. Catalogue £1.75. 

-Thursday, February 1- at II a.m. 
FINE HINES, mainly trem private cellars. Catalogue 
65p. 
Thursday, February 12 at 2.30 p.m. 
FINE EASTERN TEXTILES, RUGS AND CARPETS. 
Catalogue £3. 
Friday, February 13 at 11 a.m. 
FINE ENGLISH PICTURES. Catalogue £3. 

Tuesday, February 17 at 10.30 a.m. 
JAPANESE IVORY CARVINGS, NETSUKE AND INRO. 
dialogue £2. 
Tuesday, February 17 at 11 a.ra- 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER. Catalogue £1.25. 

Tuesday. February 17 at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
ENGLISH, SCOTTISH, IRISH 'AND FOREIGN COINS. 
-Catalogue £1.50. 
'OVERSEAS SALES 
IN HOLLAND 
AT ROKLN SS, AMSTERDAM ■ 
Thursday. February 12 at lflJO a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
METALWORK, Catslcgut £3. 

IN JAPAN 
AT THE HOTEL OKUKA, TOKYO 
Saturday. February 14 at 7 p.m. 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN PAINTINGS AND 
DRAWINGS. 
Sunday, February 15 at 10.30 a.m. 
MODERN PRINTS. Catalogue for both the above sales 
£S. 
Sunday, February 15 at 2 p.m. 
CHINESE CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART. 

Sunday. February 15 el 4.30 p.m- 
JAPANESE CERAMICS. LACQUER AND W0RK5 OF 
ART AND BERNARD LEACH POTTERY. Catalogue for 
both riii above sales £8. 
IN ROME 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTT 
Wednesday. February 25 at 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
COINS. Catalogue £2. 

AH catalogue prices are post paid. 
All sales subject to the conditions printed in the cata¬ 
logues. 
For details ©I sales at Christie's South Kensington, please 
contact: 93 Old Brampton Road, London, S.W.7. Tel: 
(01) SSI 2231. 

CHRISTIE'S AGENTS IN BRITAIN AND IRELAND 

■ Inverness: 
■ Jack Buchanan Tel: (0463) 34603 

SifiEy Campbell, BL Tel: (04995) 286 
Edinburgh: 
M iduel Clayton. Tel: (031) 225 4757 
Northumbria: 
•Aldan Cuthbcrt. Tel: 1043471) 3151 • ~ 
North-West: _ 
VictorGubbins. Tel: (0768) 66766 
Yorkshire: 
Nicholas BrooksbanLTet: (0904) 30911 
Wesl-MTdiands: 

, Michael Thompson.Tel: (07462161891 
East Anglia: 
.Henry Bowling. Tel (0603) 614546 

Cheltenham: 
Philip Leulham and Rupert de Zoele.TcL* (0242) 518999 
MM-Waies: ^ _ . 

■ Sir Andrew DufTGonlon, Bt. Tel: (0.42)51S999 
Hampshire: 
Denys Wrey. Tel: (0264) 3750 
West Country: 
Richard de PclcLTel:t0963l“p518 
"N igcl Ttnmbtcby. TeL \0305j bB 7 4S 
Devon & Cornwall: 
Christopher Petit crick.Tel: (0726) 64672 
Ireland: 
Desmond Fitz Gerald, The Knight of Glin. Tel: (0001)693925 
Northern Inland: 
Jobn Lewis-Crwby.'Tel: (0396) S3P374 
Isle of Man: 
Quentin Acnew-Soraen ilk. Tel: f0o24j Sb 724 
Channel Islands: 
Richard de La Hey. Tel: 10534177532 

Tuesday, 10 February, ft a.m. 
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND WORKS OF ART 
Tuesday, 10 Februitry, 1.30.p.in. . . 
ANTIQUE AND MODERN JEWELLERY 
Wednesday, 11 February, 11 a.ra. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL - PORCELAIN 
AND GLASS 
Wednesday, 11 Februaiy, 12 notm 
DOLLS AND DOLLS'HOUSES' " ' “ 
Viewing: Day prior and morning, ot sale until 
II a.m. . 
Illustrated Catalogue 75p by post. • 
Thursday, 12,Febroaryv 10 a.m. ‘ 
FINE FURS . 
Including Blackgiama mink coats by .Pierre 
Cardin ; fox by Gucci; Russian sable by Maxi, 
milllan ; hats by Rudolf 

• Viewing: Tuesday 10 tun.-7 p.m. Wednesday 
10 a.m:-4 p,m. 
Catalogue. SOp by post. ' 
Thursday, 12 February, 11 a.m. : 
POSTAGE- STAMPS : WHOLESALE AND TRADE 
Catalogue SOpby post. 
Friday, 13‘February,-1J a.m. 
SILVER AND. GOLD BOXES AND, MISCEL¬ 
LANEOUS COLLECTORS1 ITEMS 
Illustrated Catalogue £1.50 by post.' ■ ■ 
Monday, 1<» February, il a.m. 
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND OBJECTS 
Monday, 16. February, 11a.m. . . 
WATERCOLOURS 
Tuesday, 17 February, 11 a jh. 
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND WORKS . OF ART 
Tuesday, 17 February, 12 noon 
BRITISH AND CONTINENTAL PEWTER AND 
METALWARE 
Catalogues 5Op by post unless otherwise stated. 

Seer etari al and N on-secretarial 
Appointments 

SECRETARY-PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
AROUND £6.000 

Lively arid Intelligent Secretary with some medicai/Bclanhltc • 
experience for Director of modern Research Institute which has 
associations with major teaching hospital In West London. 

Applicant should be able la work under stress, have initiative and • 

a sense ol responsibility while at the same time willing to under-- 

take certain routine office duties. 

Contaci Miss Meyer. Merges I and General Employment Agency, ^ 

6, Paddington Street, London Wl. 

Telephone 01-835 2687/40C1/M2S 

LONDON AND SURE URBAN PROPERTY UNDER £35,000 

NR. RICHMOND 
• CORNER DETACHED 

PROPERTY 

With planning permission on Mat 
or land nest to house Included. 
Double (ranted, with 3 recep¬ 
tion robins. 3 bedrooms, kit¬ 
chen. a tuileis. 2 twin rooms. 
Has e.h. Car port for 2-3 car*. 
Must sell. ooinn abroad. Free¬ 
hold. £79.300 o.n.o. 

Tcl. 01.878 4541.- 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 
Readers are strongly advised to seek 
1*g»t advice before parting with any 

Very (Met, Very Central 
NWt. off Baker St. £ rooms, 
kitchen & bathroom. Only 
£27,000. to include carpets. 
94. year lease. Residents 
parking. Bright baseman L 

01-724 3008 ' 

leg* ( advice before parting wHJi any ___ 
money or signing any agreement to "4™ir.—Pied a terre. 3rd nonr. 
acquire lend or property aronccas. 3 rooms, k. ft b. Very low out¬ 

goings. B years .lease. £16.500. 
01-950 9393: 01-736 4854 after 
7 o.m. . 

Isy Scli 
Krngerraoiu LIvj £239 

—0M Sorercigm £33 ££5 
K€w SorereijiK £53.58 £58.53 

• Qtiolct ova:!ablc lor 
other coins 

Subic cl IP Hue Saji I on 
No comni.sslon 

Irnnefolc ViMfcncnl 

^Stilem'r 
■ TfeJejJ 

Orders, decoration?, and 
medals purchased. Send 
for price list. 

No commission 
Immediate settlement. 

DAVID BLACK 
ORIENTAL CARPETS 

fib Portland Road Wll 

Tel: 01-72725*6 

CLEAN 
4 

FOR SALE 
. ANOTHER WORLD „ 

NOT WORLDS AWAY 

Freehold Investment ora second home in 
the luxury of a lakeside apartment in 
Montreux or the quiet splendour of an 
alpine home in VUlars-sur-Ollon. 

MONTREUX D set in a bay on the northern shore of Lake • 
Geneva, known for its host of fashionable 
attractions — even an excellent 18 hole golf 

course and many other sports facilities to enjoy. 

These-apartments are fitted out to hk^i standards of 
quality and detail. Complete with their own large 
private garden terraces and beautiful southerly views 
across the lake to the Swiss and French Alps. They 
offer an attractive blend of fashion and tasteful living. 

iTiTiR, 

f JOUNDEDW 
NewBorid Street Monday litb February at tt am r. 

. SrnhfiyParteBemtt&Co,34-35 NwBondStKtt. GOOD ENGUSH AND CONTINENTAL CLASS 
LmSSwiA2AATd^5??(oi)«3^ tofta3W£M» , 

* IF. _ -T J_a a/dL  ■ —-— - -* — *■■«» mtaj fafllronl ■ Tun 

Tuesday lOlk February atlO.30 ant 
• GOOD ENGLISH POTTERY AND PORCELAIN 
Ca.(79tihB.) & . 

Tuesday joth February at a am - 
PRINTED BOOKS Cat. (9 fflus.J £3 

Tucsdqy 10th February at j pm 
ENGLISH POTTERY AND PORCELAIN ' 
Cat.£r - - . - . 

- WednesdcyildrFdrruaryta 20.30 am. 
FINE TONES AND VINTAGE PORT Cat. £1 

. Thursday, txik February at 7630 am 
GOLD BOXES, EUROPEAN AND SOUTH 
AMERICAN SILVER Cat. (iijUba.) £5.50 

Thursday X2th February as 10.3a am 
JEWELS Cat. (23 iUus-) £2 

Friday I31k February at jo am ■ 
ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS 
andaijl am 
ENGLISH OAK FURNITURE AND TREEN 

' Cat. (si Ulus.) £z ■ 

jo^orm and 2 pm m rfu Conduit SrreccCajigTyy 
26 Conduit Street, Wl ■ ■ ■'• 

ISLAMIC, INDIAN, TIBETAN* NEPALESE AND 
SOUTH-EAST ASIAN DECORATIVE AND - ' 
OTHER WORKS OF AST, ALSO ANTIQUITIES 
Cor. {29o3Uu.) £7 

Tuesday 17th February at 1O.30 am artd 2.30 pm 

. ORIENTAL. CERAMICS AND WORKS OF. ART 
Cat.(4Sdhu^Cz .*• 

Belgravia 
Sotheby's Belgravia, 19 Motcamb Street, 
London SWrX 8LB Td<a>hone: (ot) 4354311 - 

Wednesday 11th February at II am . 
ENGLISH FURNITURE, ENGLISH AND 
CONTINENTAL WORKS OF ART 

Chester 
Sothcby Beitdbrd Adams, 
Booth Mansion, 2S-30 Watergate Street, 
Gusto CHx 3HATelephone: (0244) 315531 

Tuesday ijth February cu 11.30 am 
JEWELS IUus. Cat. £i.JO 

Friday goth February at 10.30 am and 3,30 pm 
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL CERAMICS, 
GLASS AND WORKS OF ART IUus. Cu. Z1.50 

Torquay 
■ Sothcby Bearae, Rainbow, Torquay,'Devon 
TQ2 5TG Telephone: (0803) 26277 ■ * 
Wednesday jSOt February al 10 am _ 

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE 
IUus. Cat. £s 

St Moritz 
The Kolm Hotel Telephone: (0S2) 21151 CENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS AND CARPETS Cor. (48Ulus.) £1 The Knlm Hotel Telephoru 

tail! am '. Tuesday I7& February at I lam Thursday 19th Februnrv ai 5 poufoUo^sns day at 
IGLISH OAK FURNITURE AND TREEN " VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND 4 pm and 7pm and Saturday 21st February at 5pm 
u(llHhu.)£z ' WATERCOLOURS Cat. (6sillia.}£i FINE JEWELS IUus. Car. £9 

* -. Calaiogtia may 6* purchased at mr salerooms mlypasifnm Catalogs Department, 34r35 New Band Stteet, London WlA 2AA 

Other salerooms and offices: Bournemouth (0202) 294425/6; Cambridge (0223) 67624/5; Chancery Lane (ox) 405 7238; Cbeltes 
Edinburgh (031) 226 7201; Harrogate (0423) 501466;Palbor<mgh(i 

167624/5; Chancery Lane (at) 405 7238; Cheltenham (0242) 510500; 
;07982) 3831; Slant Drogheda 24401; Taunton (0823) 88441 

P.A./SECRETARY 

Public Relations 
Broxbourne 

to $5,000 
OSL and Wings are- MfJiet.leaders 
in the travel indnslry vifh g repu- 
tatioa far qaaiilf holidays, warld- 
vriie. • • • • . ' 
We are seeling someeiie vitt: 
-*■ a high standard of secretarial 

skills, including sfaartbaad; 
^■ experience -ia JgqnHlism tt 

agency work (preferable bat 
mi essential}; 

-dr all-round ergan>sing ability; 
^ a - smart appearance and gsad 

. Ielep)ioBe manner.-. 
Working within the- Marketing Bivi- 
sa<m/. yon will provide secretarial, 
nrvice ior two nonsgen io Public 
Relations which includes ■ preparisg 
and. despatching press - releases, 
nniinrigg budget expenditure, and 
maintaining department I retards.- 
An excellent range of. eoapany 
bene fils' includes' generous overseas 
holiday, concessions. 

Mease apply to Mn Tkereu Leary, 
Personae! Officer, OSL Hose, Em- 
bearae. Berts- Tehpboie: Boddes: 
du &72II. 

SECRETARIAL 

college Leaver 
£4,500 + BONUS — E.C2 

As MCnwy to 5 young execu- 
aveo la - 1U1 small shipping - 
company you - wiQ gain valu- 
uNo cwnmc* in all upgcu 
or- ortlce ;admtni strati on. Ydu 
should have reasonable short- 

- band/typing ddiis r 100/431 
apd extjoy slmplo figure worti. 

. . JUNU 6C8 4B5S, 
CRONE CORKrU., 

XtBCnUITMCNT CONaUlTANTS. 

[ fc * h M t1 a: r >1 v.v wa, t111 

S.W_11. . 3rd porson. Own larga 

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES. Io I + ’h*r" Wl”' 
lei. In Watford. Apply Cordon eriv worker? Share large Hal. 
Hudson industrial 
n.0 lineal. 

(92) 49711 Sum loro HUL Own roora. £.U. 
recPLs. C12D p.cjn. lod. Puodc 
aov 0O1.A evas. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Femaln Io shire 
flat, own room. C3S p.w. IncL 
—603 293.-S. 

SHARE hoiuo. S.W.21. Own room. 
hblex spans up business. Prer. s*~t p.w. tci. 22.1 u7is. 

Use our iut aconamtcai and con- CHELSEA. Magnificent house. Own 
Cldenlial ,service. £20 p.a, Rapid room. £36 p.w. 750 b*J-'>2. 
Tls Services. 01-464 7653. BARNES. Own room. £23 s w. 

c.vci. 407 7070 aay. 
SHARE-A-flaT i Bit. 19501 for pro- 

CeMtaaste. 175 PvccjuUUv . 495 
1265. 

Cldenlial .service. £50 p.a. Rapid 
Ti* Services. 01-464 7653. 

EDUCATIONAL 

TOP PA £6,500+ + + 
Cnloy ■ prafessVoaal aimos- 
pjiere when you Join this largo 
city based legal company as 
aocretary to the ion I or partner. 
Be fully Involved In all aspects 
of highly confidential and 
administrative wortc as well as 
supervising - the Junior seae- 
tarlal staff. An interest in 
Economics., a solid track record 
as a senior secretary and tb*- 
abUlh" to use your shorthand . 
and typing In a pressure altiu- 
flon euettUal. Phone - LEE 
DURKIN on 638 8326 - 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
l CONSULTANTS.' 

SOCIAL SKILLS’ 
Provide leisure activities for 
children, from' tots to teens. 
This lively association also be¬ 
come* Involved with Uie Stake 
of Edinburgh Award .Schemas. 
Uaa 'yonr secretarial skills for 
the back-up as you arrange Hit 
frequent International con¬ 
ferences. An excel) cm sub¬ 
sidised . restaurant-as port of 
your perks. Call MORA 
BUTCHER on 233' 06Tl now. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
. ICONSULTANTS! 

SECRETARY IN' PJL 

.TO £5,500 
International Co. hilled lo the 
fashion Industry needs a bright 
flexible young secretary (early 
-OS) to Join small friendly 
toam. tat their PRdepartment. 

01-730 5148 ' 
jaygar careers 

CONSULTANTS .. . 

MAVFAIK 
PROPERTY C9IPAXY 
Small busy office at 
Hyde Park. Corner re¬ 
quires lively Recep- • 
tionisT/Telephcraist who • 
can type well and make S 
efficient contact with J 
oor callers. £4,500 p.a. • 

Permanent Land Ltd;,' 
491 6845 

ACCOUNT • 
, MANAGER/ESS 

- Exciting opportunity ;|D join a 
largo International recruttmopt 
agency, and make good nse at 
your 'parsonstlty and selling 
experience. Future prospects 
are unlimited If you have the 
initiative and ability to com¬ 
municate at . director level. 
Great incentives io thrive with 
this well established team. 
Call LYNDA KENT bn 248 5239 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
I CONSULTANTS J 

NEGOTIATOR 22+ repaired by list 
rentals company In SWl. bilda- 
hve and aopeonnee mare Im¬ 
portant- than experience. Uo to 

.CS.5O0 Inc- of commission. Apply 

ENGLISH FOR FORBIGMHRS.—By 
nKpDrt:as~ntl Oxford grad.—673 
3951. 

IMS.TIMES Is running a full page 
feature on .Educational/Business 
courses-with Editorial on Feb 23. 
Call Stella Scrivener for dsialls. 
01-278 9551. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Stellafisber 
IN THE STRAND 

LANGUAGE SEC; 
£5,500 p.a. 

ESPsr. Sec., mid 20 a. flood 
English, s/h and excellent 
command of French and 
Berman read, by Sales Man¬ 
ager, .book publishers, W.t. 

Stella Fishw Bureau 
110 Strand. W&Z 01-836 6644 
lhaw Recnubrant ConsdtaiB 

STEPPING STONES 

•COOL SEABED PEISOK FRIMY 
nradod now lor bedNaintsh 
publish log office. Applicants 
xbould also Jinve head well 

10 ehouldors - io enable 
initiative and common sense u> 
bemused dally. RecenUon and 
awllch board cspcricncc highly 
desirable typing essential. Hot- 
hn«da. the ram t-of-heart and 
layabouts need nor apply. 
-Phone Marilyn Ol-SOC T83C 

i -Assistant Manager Im/f) j 
1 Required lo tfevolop retail and . 
■ wiiblesalo ' sales within Central I 
I London- far prestigious wine com- , Ipaity. Good -education and ex- I 

porience essential. Salary nego- i 
. liable.. Reply : . - . I 

* 5848214 1 

■IS ' THIS YOU ? 
Bored, frustrated and-rvo’cefnar 
prootwots 7 If it Is. and son 
would like io work in a sue- 
cessital aunosbhare on a five 
figure income With a ujdeu* 
rerear strudure ring 'Gabriel 

• on 01-379 6706/6362 or Arif 
cm 01-404 4163. 

ARB VOU AMBITIOUS, OflOhsacaL 
inrallgeftt. between 23-35 and 
frnMratad .with- your present 

* career or bovtneu. Then become 
a professional sales person ad 
make yoof own rales. 021-643 
6609. 

BELOW THE LINS up and coming 
young suit required, far last 
developing F.M.C.G, ■ agency.— 
Boy 2427 F, The Times. 

redundancy CounMtUsa tar in¬ 
dividuals' and companies. Free 
brochure R.C.'. CAREER AN- 

'AX-YKTS 90 OloucBStcr PI., WJ. 
. 01-955 543a 124 hr»J. 

RENTALS 

CHESTERTONS 
HOLLAND PARK. tl.U 

Plcasajii. light It brlvnt 2nd 
fir. Flat In od. conv. DWe. 
bed-- dMe. -mean., k. A b. 
Aval!, now. 6'12 mths. plus. 
£70 oer -wk. o.n.o. 

NOT! INC HILL GATE 
Spacious grnd. nr. FUl with 
mod. furns. In cul-dc-MC- 
close all amenities. - db!r- 
beds., bath, with ahwr.. elks. 
Dbla. reccn-- idr.. Avail. Im- 
med. 4.-5 mths. LUO ocr wk.. 

BEDFORD PARK. W.12 
Lovely light It spacious turn, 
family House In qood rrs. 
area. Lgoi sunny Gdn 3 dbir. 
A 1 sole. beds., baltf.. with 
ahwr unit. Dble. recep.. kU 
with brtcist. area. - CH cbw. 
Avail, now 1/2 sts. £140 nor 
wk. o.n.o. 

01-221 3500 

UPFRIEND Sc CO. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN tub orb 
3 bed. du. house: s recep.. 21. 
bath-, good suction: gdn. ggr; 

BELSI2E -PARK. 4 bedroom 
aparuneni: 2 rccep.. excellent 
kitchen. l*o both., all new: 
£200- - 
REGENTS PARK, (closet. 2 
dble bedroom apartment: 4011 
reception, l1, bath.: ggei.ClfiO 
WIMBLEDON. Beautiful 4 bod. 
homo; 2 recept.. 3 baths., 
pood kU.; doM rube: £155. 
CHISWICK. 4 bed. house: 2 
recep.. kitchen, breakfast- lLa 
barb-: gge. gdn: nawly mod¬ 
ernised: £153. 
PINNER. 3 bedroom homo: 
good kitchen: patio, gge: £75. 

•' 499 5334 

GEORGE-KMGHT 

BLOOMSBURY. In this IdSctaui- 
Inp dit.lr.ci which is both il.n 
naunl of scholars the Briton 
Mu^rum and acaopmica ai 
London L'niversiiy It this tund- 
,nnit second Moor mar.j,on t^r. 
1 lie act run n it’d a lion Is bright 
ana airy wiih much chjractrr 
and iirohldo, a Ilv.no romri and 
double bedroom ■ each 201i a 
kutl' ■ a second bedroom now 
arrangc-d a» j studs, a iui-y 
UtLcd modern t- icb.-n ami t->cd 
bjlhronm. Hilly and ctnnfor- 
idWy furnished. Available tram 
1M April uniJI iiiv .-nd nf hc,i- 
icmpor at L123 a u-.-i.-k Id 
Include l-ul vti'cr and parivragc. 

TELEPHONE 794 1125 

CHfcLSLA. 3.U..1 
Exiremely sracmtik. modern 
liuusc in l,t cl.i^a postal, i 
beds. 3 baths., elks., Ine. 
recep.. dining nu.. slui*-, 
fully rqlup d Ml. Gdn. (jus 
ch.-chw. Beautifully Turn., 
dec. Avail now.. 1.2 ir3. 
£300 per wk. 

HENNIKER 'IEVS. S.W.3 
Delightful iiicw: hum? -jv.lh 
large mu. 2 dble. beds.. J 
baths.. elks.. luJiy Wl. kll.. 
light sunny recep. Grge. Mas 
di/chw. Avail, now. 1,2 yrs. 
£175 per wk. 

CHESTERTONS 
01-SS9 5211 

KEITH CARDALE GROVES 
WESTMINSTER. SIM 

A seJerllon or braurilullv car- 
pc ted and wen decorated fluta 
In mansion block. Avstlabl* 
lully/part fiirnubed. then fuu -- 
are of a high standard *nd 
HIGHLY RECOhOIENDFD. 
Entrance hall. 1/2 rcorption . . 
rm5- a o bedims, 2 bathrm*. 
cloatrm. m c.h.-Rcnic rangn - - 
rrom £240.00 m £300.00 pm- ■ 
week, lifts, porterage. 

623 6604 

MARSH A PARSONS urgently r_ 
guira larne family hausen ar Ha «|pr rental with 4 5 bedrooms 

le Kansington 'CJhetwailTollai 
ark area for eslabllsherl con 

party iBIUngs, 937' 6091.3 

THE VERY BEST Unants. landlott- 
come 10, os. If you are letltr 
or wuntHig a good properly i 
Knnsmninn. Belgravia. HVmnMe, 
nr similar areas olresr call nov 
Rente £B0 p.w. io CiOO p.w fir 
1 rear or more. Birth * Go. ar 

WEST HAMPSTEAD ftal. 1 douh"- 
bedroom. Jounpa. kitclien ’dine 
bathroom, w.c.. lei. 6 mom .. . 
periods. £60 p.w. 01-455 592 
icvtis. >. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS sr3S»Uty *rS£57h'«d fS,iELnror "VSWMSnNn I'JZri U 

6 monthsM year. ±175 n-w. Dins ?™2on faflf iTJ 
cleaner service. Contact Miss b9,l?d0S “*.??,): A4 RnM,J 
McPanland on 629 3791 i.10-6j. Hm- w ■-1-1 

CHISWICK. W>t, Strand-on-the- c,1f LSE4-—Vicvv the llghla ok 
Gdgen. Fully furnished and ,.h'* T'-amSy Par* 

PERSONAL 

ROLLS-ROYCE ft .BENTLEY 

Gdeeu. Fully ,furnlsttad and 
equipped house. 3 bedrooms, vs'l 
reception room. etc. Immacuiair. 
Adlaccnt river. 6-15 months' l« 
preferred. £120 p.w. 836 7294 
day B34 3054 evening. 

KENSINGTON. .. .— . MarveUuusli 
spacious Hat In superb order. 2 
dbl. beds., 3 single. 2 inter- 
receps. 2 bathrooms, clk.'ropm. 
kll.. all machines, gdns.: £250 
p.w.-—Aylcsford A Co. 3S1 25A^. 

HYDE PARK STREET. W.2. Stun¬ 
ningly decorated, spacious l bed. 
fiat. Ideal for entertaining. 2 
recep.. sauna + houaekneper 
Avail lsi March 3-6 months. £500 
P.w.nep. ai Home In London 
Ml 2216. 

1st floor Hat. 2 dbl- beds. db-. 
recep in cleoant building. '35- • 
p.w. Inc. C.H . c.h.w.—Cabba ■ 
* Gasclcc. 589 54B1. 

EXECUTIVE HOUSP4G. — In C-t 
tral London and suburbs u 
CIOO - V..5D a week, lurnlihr^.. 
and unfurnbhed. AU proponir, 
hate been viewed. 402 5of *' 
Greenacres. 

FURNISHED Houjpt and tkU r- 
irt in nood residential areas, i •»-— 5 
personally Ins nor ted. tram C3-; 
CiOO p.w. Uoyd & Boyd 2. 
1726. :, 

DIPLOMATS EXECUTIVES r 
qoira Iitrnhhpd property. 
London areas. Church Mi»,. - 
Partners 01-1^9 05BM '7953. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

PETER BifGEL and 'Ik ha el Lync 
PaWlng...—5cc '■ For Sals ” 

NOTICE 

All ndioriicamenl* n*e sublect 

iff tt,r’ condlunn* nf stcrpitnce 

nr Times Newjpapers Llmiled, 

ronlr* or which are available 

on request. 

4B7/N3 ■: w-. -:y;.4 • 

r§T A VERY A TTS&CTi'YE FLAT 

:i c^MJsa 
lirt, c^reta 
:i.=!.T. YSCAft 

w. 
.w 
Ch 

1 
.. acc© 
arming 

2Cft x 17 ft overiookinp sq uare g; 

hear' OLYMPIA. Atntcilvc Vic¬ 
toria R house, tr-vnir occupier 
wishea t° self nneonvoned twsc- 
S; £20,000 Td« 01-603 
WVW. **«nr M- 

PORTEND PLISCE. W.1_qrlar.- 

dtld unru-“ni'h'?d 
lM±;1 in P««1ge block. 

VILLARS Da picturesque 
alpine resort just an* 
hour's iriolorABy drive 

from Geneva. Live at peace unth the 
a-orld in the invigorating atmosphere of this*^**^' 
mountain setting — pretty in summer, breathtaking in 
winter... or enjoy a9 year round the variety of sports 
for which ViJlars is justly renowned. 

Our apartments — between 5 and 8 in each tradition ai 
chalet style building — are deserted and built by our 
craftsmen to luxury specifications, much of the decor 
being customers’ own choice. The lightly wooded 
parkland setting of these homes is further enhanced by 
careful landscaping. 

Both sffts of properties are highly valuable for your 
own use and for letting through the owner-bidders’ 
separate management company who provide a fully 
operated service.Mortgage facilities — 75% over 
25 years: Interest rates from 4.75% p.a. 
Owner Builders: So dim SA, P.O. BOX 62, 
1884 Villars- sur-OQon. Switzerland. 

For full Information about thesesuperb 
properties and to arrange for a private 
appointment, contact Mr. Christian 
Marich, our Sales Manager, at the 

Dorchester Hotel iii London* 
Telephone 01-6298888 
between 10th-13th February. 

Holiday Apartments to fat. 
Secluded settings—fine views. Studios—2 rooms 
— 3 rooms. Individual Chalets. 

All resovafiems to: 

graduate team or Trails .jumps 
AasJpUnte n««l young See.,I*.A. 
wtot S/li fur rheir busy Our 
sfl-up Which involves I du oi 
meet inns, travel utiujouhiii, 
enn-jIvtnB^kdi-tCBW cl leu la. To 
£5.500 Cov.nl Genfon Bureau. 
55 Fleet Seoul. EC-1. 01-333 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SPIRIT 

Aerylic garnet (rad], beige 

upholstery. Registered T/11/BU. 

1,300 miles only. Offers: Tel. 
Swallow (047 2B9] 371 al. 2M. 

ECCLC6TON SQUARE. SWt.— 
ArtHUC malwnctlc wtlh spiral 
stslrvasc >n oulcl_garden square. - 1 

wa^Ul^'aeh",l"£90CCS'wk'«i5b — AMERICAN Execuilve serki liuni. ' 
FhtUBtf ca mip' • W»9.-- Hal OP hpu.o up lo Ei5H e.i^~ .. 
Fletutui. 828 B3j1. Lsual fccil required_PJU1U-! - 
_ Kay ft Lewis. 839 2243. ' 

KINGSTON. Super 3 bed. ground . 
??SE ‘J'i teJi!! u5fih FULHAM. Sup-rb furnished Hal. 
DltSs-~,prI** Honl® rrom Hume. bed. 1 rrerp. t. ft b. MliP C^<i v- 
947 7311- Cl uo n.w. Lonq . tei. Altai., j,,-*f 71 • 

Bloor ft Co. 370 6773.-4. ^ 

mavfaib.—-LIcqen: 2nd ■ rtcor fv- . 
In black. Lro. rcccpt dble. bv 
rm.. biiihroom on *uiie. un • 
kllchenplie, col. TV. phnnr. Ik • : 

ama-mon. wichpp. dHhwastaer. j ^'ln- C120 p.w. —Ti 
drvnr. col. Il- anilmin n.-n ru l r/l■ 4V * '4Bill 

A SELECTION or accam modal Ion. - 
all areas. Ring Anglo B34 I3ir MAYFAIR. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Clo'c lo "L bl®‘? 
American school. lo.\ury turn 
fiat. 7 romr*.- a bath, balcony kitchen' 
ollra-mort. klrchm. cSihwjsArV; Ml". .. 

"Sft-I 
Msrwn . 

A 

. M 
••NO Cl 

OUT 

C'-JW !_ 

RENAULT- IE TS Estate.—No vote- p.w. 373 2U.V>. 
bn- 1979. onty 11.000 miles. NAMPSTEad .—Super new luxury 
Slate blue. Perfect condition. 
£5.995. Tolephono 01-332. 3567. 

STAG AUTOMATIC, 1973. while. 
lurd/Mfi top, ruurr perfect enn- 
<ULlan. low mlleeg^- on strtually 
new engine. £2,000.—Td. 027a 
3991X4. 

dryer, col. iv. ami a UP llirn. CH. ^ 
£200 p.w. Buui American Ca FURNISHED Hats and house* 
Tnl: 4j3 B72« or S36 5610. Cvnir.'H London area aiaiiat 

BAKBR STREET_Charming mew* P?Jfrie!Sr i IS"9 n?r-"te 
C stupe. 1 tM-droam. lounge-dir- room WTlV A 'view aJ^s'-s^ten. 
Et.'SS'afiS?We Mrd0e- il0° * t!efktf,oB|ftred £ >«aS5? 

rESSSMD.j^s?o%r.T,fwft i“sy: 

now lor lung or short iris. 
Lcnrieid Lid., oi-74i L76L. 

i1 Doubte oanoS0 i-?no ROOM W,TH * VIEW, a ft B 
'aSKi -10u dJ'-’ a ‘•O'-k olfcred In gente^J 
n a.... _ , urofeislonal man ovir 30. netJ-p-*., 

imniAMiiilii "ft i'W smoker in genur hotuchold. ’■u]' 
el'142 *»«*■ mins. Parsons Urren. S23-SJ O 

mSSS- so! k. ft b.. 7414011 ^ “r «» 
c.h.. c.h.w. Avail, nmv. co in. - _ . — -L. 

.Cennce — Service SA. Case Poetah: 90 
1884. Vfflors-sur-OOon SwitzerUad. 
Teleptaone 010 41 - 25/35173$ 
Tdoc 2S2S9 KSE8 CH. Va 

Telephone 021-433 9661a 

FRANCHISING available to Inves¬ 
tors wutaftm jo ihvsst In the 
Video film industni. For details 
Phone 01-471 0100. 9 am to 
6 jm. ' 

LEGAL NOtICes 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 194ft TO 
1976. J. J. ROBINSON (INDUS¬ 
TRIAL ENGRAVERS) Limited. 

Nonce *■ Jtdraiw glvon. pursuant 
to seettam 293 of The Company Act 
1946, that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS ■ "f me above-named 
Company will hjpld_«i Winchester 
He use, London Wall, London E.C.2. 
on Friday, »* Otwi <tey oTTeb- 
ruiry. 1981. at 3.30 o'clock In ins 
afternoon, hr the purposes men- 
iVmed ut sections 296 and 393 or 
the said Act. 

Sated this 6di day at February, 

By Order of ths Bond. 
A. Mr Oi WALTERS. 

_' jivj- 
STANHOPH CDNS. S.W. 7.—Lol-*!v 

orod fir. net. 2 beds.. 2 bath., 
recep * m.-. long Im; tug 

„.P-w_Plaza Estates. 2*2 3CWT 
CHELSEA.—LAde Raliom. Mod 

luv fiat Meal co.. let In ver- Iutei. smart area: new dec.- 2 
Me. beds.. 3 baitis.. rtlJl 

washer: col. T.V., eic.; Clij 
p-w. Buchanans. 389 7779. 

L2vi0 n.w. 6CI9 ■.•630, 
MIITHV HlkL. ruralsiird ire® rrn~--- 

fioo: flat Pailo. narden. •lj#fr 
rccMii. 2 bed . u ball).. U. I. ,»L\ 
Shun let Cftn nor uecL Tr 

Windsor n.tftdj. • - 
AVAILABLE MOW.—Luxury fur’ - 

isheif flan and lipuS'll in rrair,- ■ 
London from £83 p.w.—GOUkAjJ 1 

_ & Co.. 01-389 .7347 
S.W. 1.—-Mad i c. 

MARBLE ARCtf/Hydo Park. Ltneurv 
1/2/.- M/S bed. fiats and' hnwr. n-AI?l ^ ' 
fiinn Oinn fetS. U'futt Tfnliri 1 — Kiirs. LOWMIlJ. O* .1 

iomatic'Acjdrmir W P ■ . 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3 <best part.. p,JA<,U/V5:SS1BJ3a °KenslMW^ 

SSPWiAT-.'CW: ', ■ 

EES »-• «• °‘-7W OUSTS^M iKGMii-,,' 
•■awrev. rs» dssst \ «^daaJ 

cVin '.s* "sl.-.1:" “K"^ firva^s*. CUD ^ p.w. 
779**/9936. brochure-* r,nn mu "-.7 -irsj.». 

CHELSEA. Flnr ltotue m nond MOUSES, PLATS. BEDSITS.—'^V; 
rtecorafiv* ordrr FnmUh«jnun- Cl’tS' . bVj 

-*^*'4* ST jV-NK 9”wouu " 1-u-tart fta* ^ .' both., kitchen; all marhlne^ Sun 
rp. for lonq lei £27J p w. 

„ BtKhaiwns. 3R9 TT79 rt9,-.6. 
KNIONTSBRIOGE. Fnrnl-h-d Flat: 

* rooms and k. ft b.: £130 p w. 
„N; agents 01-o»7 11662 
W.11. Cnnvrnicni rtoll^nd Parts 

nihe Newlv copJoped balconr 
tint owTlooklng tjardMiv. large 
reeentlon. bedroom, k. Alt.- lift: 

(wo, Lon*i l^t ir desired. £11' 
OX, . TPlepnoni.- KW.'. 77 La 

W.C.I.—Slipajrh |i.,| iwd 
recent . line mnf c-irrl- n. u” 
ftee-er. CUP B.W SW "Wl '• 

DRAYCOTT PLACE, 6 Vl . 
‘robe N^^l*rrtinlnSi,dTldt«.l««S ftatn. rtBW. a TRlns'SIOane MM ■'t^- i 

weeot on, bedroom, k. Ah.- Mil iWfsrff'iaTY -«fn3S7 .jiitr’ 

TI‘ySnd Pilw^M3 * ROCK. SKI 1741 'JdlUU |C-.. 
include C.H arMC.H.Vk.. £93 fnrajjhcd hnusrs fee Jeftj ^ - 
tCEMTLY snJmurRi Itrnin- iteeUeO urqemiv and »,'<t at4ife e'a-* 
FnroTOierf HnuuwUa»uf^nihBPhIn a4*1" 1*■,, ,f,h»I”' leoklna- V*V - • * 

HouuiJutd Flats. Ring abbey road, n.w.6. — «•••■ «a.,lhs. 

KEHsiHGTbHMv.8. s double beds. nSi‘l5Fiilvnfi»trd ilL^mri' 

ftt^l^I^S“wii»rfl.'"£B3Vw: m.'dune._ii.it. i*J?« J"JT.. 
Tel. 7fl7 4363. 

SUSSEX <3 miles Havwards Wenth, 

*w- I MlBW CIOO pw A4e.e-__ T;C . ' 

SuSex -3 Hat-wards Hrartt. ! Lpm.”- nJimSiui ’• X,: • ? 
T mile* t’rkfletdi Furnished cm- ( - w.,, «n'n 7,-niiv rmu-j-. '■ . - • 
,«p A dooblq /- 3 ^ijigln bed- rrmmi. .> retnpiinn*- •■'fd1'^i1 : 
rooms, 3 rscaptisn. k. Jb b. rooir. t|«f lomnw. . *h ? v 
ground floor w.c_. c.h... Harden. public • iumbw, Av.tH I. 
wtored »»ce for ear. company « yoar, C12UP.tfa 0., . . . 

“° p w- 878 a*®- -.X ■ 
«HSa^,SS* rot nag- =« > ^ ‘ > . : • ,p'-- 
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TELEVISION 

BBC 1 

|Pa£ri«:fc Troughton as Father Xavier in the first episode of 
jTV’i new comedy tiiriller, Bognor {3.00 pm) 

• The fourth programme in the admirable scries Under Sail 
(BBC 2, 6.30) tonight takes a look at Thames Sailing Barges. At 

.'"'"' V the peak of their popularity and usefulness there were some four 
; v. thousand based around the East coast of England but now there 

: • is only a small fleet still sailing. Each August most of them 
. ' * converge on Southend for the Annual Barge Match, an occasion 
■... ■* which recaptures the old competitive spirit when the captains 

0 used to race their barges on the Thames. This evening the 
programme records the memories of Dick Cresswell who has been 

:: a bargee for 57 years and is currently captain of the eighiy-year- 
■'-•HWt* old barge, Gladys. We see him and other skippers on the eve of 

the big race, swapping yarns about their former working days and 
bow they used to escape the dutches of the patrol boats during 
World War Two. Wc discover what their best and least agreeable 
cargoes were and why you had to be a good seaman to ensure a 
good income. The narrator, as in every programme in the series, 
is Tom Salmon. 

0 A promising new scries of three two-part comedy thrillers; 
based on novels by Tim Hcald, commences tonight and stars. 
David fiforovifeh as the eponymous anti-hero, Simon Bognor 
(ITT, 8.00). He plays a reluctant special investigator attached to 
the Department of Trade who is assigned, because there is 
nobodv else available, to investigate the murder, in a Friary, of 
one of his colleagues. The Friary had been under surveillance 
because British trade secrets had been smuggled behind the 
Iron Curtain and it is thought that the Friary holds the answer. 

: All pretty undemanding stuff but enjoyable nevertheless. 

I\ 0 For those who think that Bognor.may be too light to watch. 
Radio 4 presents a portrait of Eleanor Farjeon, the prolific 

: authoress who was born a hundred years ago this week (A Life 
Kept Always Young, 7.50). During her lifetime (she died in 
3965) she wrote over eighty books, mostly for children. We hear 

’ ■- from same of her friends and her niece Annabel Farjeon, who 
. remember her warmth and true friendship. Gabriel Woolf is the 
narrator. Mary Wimbusfa Is the voice of Eleanor and David 
March plays the late actor Denys Blakelock who was Eleanor's 

~ constant companion in her later years. 

:*;> WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN : -{STEREO ; •BLACK AND WHITE: 
- . (r) REPEAT. 

9.05 am For Schools, Colleges: 
The news in Fri-ndi. 9.35 Moths. 
9.57 Language development for 
young children. io.IG Look and 
Read, lo.ss Religious ami Moral 
Education. 11.00 Watch—David 
and Gntiath. 11.17 Ti'lmluop Club. 
11.3$ Time out of Mmd, 12,05 pm 
The Real spy world. Closedown K 
32.30. 
12.45 New*. 
1.00 Pebble Mill at One: Included 
in the programme this afternoon is 
Family -Matters, the regular weekly 
feature qn problems that could 
arise at home. 3.45 Pigeon Street: 
The first in a new series for the 
very young. 2.00 You and Me: 
What Shape Is the Sun (r). 
2.14 For Schools, Colleges : Ger¬ 
man conversation, 2.40 japan—the 
crowded islands. Closedown at 
3.00, 
3.20 Pobol y Cwm : Welsh serial. 
3.55 Play School (shown earlier on 
BBC 2). 4.20 Touche Turtle: 
Cartoon (r). 4.25 Jnckanory: 
Sheila Hancock reads the Eleanor 
Farjeon short story The Kind 
Farmer. 4.40 Animal Magic : With 
Johnny Morris and Terry Nutkins. 
This aftomoon we see how some 
creatures have adapted their ways 
in order to cat more fond and 
Terry takes a dip Mich Ills dolphins 
to see how rhev are settling In at 
Knowsley. 5.05 John Craven's 

Newsroom]. 5.15 Grange HUl 1 Wn 
thirteen la the serial ab<xa the 
pupils and staff ot • mixed secon¬ 
dary school. 
5.40 News read- bv Jan Learning. 
5.55 Regional Nora magazines. 

.6 JO Nationwide Including . the 
weekly series os caring fer P®®> 
Animal Matters. 
£.45 Rolf Harris Cartoon Time: 
Four cartoons this evening. one 
starring Tom and Jerry another 
with Droopy and two featuring 
Bugs Bunny, 7.15 Tut: American 
comedy series based on the driver? 
and passengers of a New York cab 
company. 
7.40 The Man from UNCLE star¬ 
ring Robert Vaughn and David 
McCallum. The two secret service 
agents find themselves up to their 
necks io sand In this repeat show¬ 
ing of The Arabian Affair. &30 
Seconds Out: The last episode n 
the comedy series about a young 
middleweight boxer souring 
Robert Lindsay and Lee Montague. 
9.00 News read by Richard Baker. 
925 Play: Beloved Enemy by. 
David Lcland. This is based on the 
book Vodka CoLi by Charles 
Levinson who collaborated with 
Mr Leland in the writing of this 
plav. Ir concerns a British multi¬ 
national company on-the threshold 
of a large deal with the Russians. 
10.35 Omnibus : The Story of G. A 
film about the colourful career of 
designer James Gardner who 
designed, among other things, the - 

Rajcmeg Pleasure Gardens and 
. supervised die overall look or the 
QE2. 
11.25 Platform One presented by 
Bob Wettings. The programme 

' changes let format tm* evening 
and we meet people whose life has 
been changed, cither tragically or 
otherwise, by a single incident. 
Tonight we meet Michael Rogers 
who at 21 was struck down by a 
mystery virus which has left him 
paralysed from the mcR down. 
now 44 be lives with his wife, a 
nurse, near Stoke Mudevillc. 
31.55 News headlines. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS I (^mn/WUHi 

Mjrasa«TCii»-w 
tOVOJ. *.SS-*-5t3 Wale* TOW. a^s- 
7.00 Cartoon: Tom wad Jarry. 7.00- 
7.30 HftMlw. 7.30-4.00 Psbobr Cwm: 
•.00-9.00 TIM MparSttx*. 11A NiWI 
ana vmihar. 
Scotland: 104* Mt-ID-SS For Schools, 

£358, JSSSBCbTSttK 
S. BS4JO Baponiaa Scotland. MS- 
T. W Indoor Bmh IMt-114 Currant 
Account. 71.06-12,00 Omnibus. The 
First Freedom. 12.00 News and wsa* 
Hier. 
Northern inland: ioj« am-lOJBa For 
Schools: Fhhlng. SJO pm-3.93 dose- 
dawn. S.EU.SS Northern Ireland 
Nm. ft.U4.aa Scene Around Stc. 
0.46-7.1 ft Aa i Roved Out. 1146 Nm 
and waathar. 
■nslud: B.ISWMISO Kaatonal Maga- 
dJiti. «.43-7,15 East—TheThnkbwma. 
London and tha South._ 
Cartoon Time. Midland*: 
Place. North: Hometown: 
Bridge. North East: Hew 
West: Sit Thl Deawn. 6 — 
Vour local . . . Thaeir*. 
-The MUM QUIZ, west: 

I Wolf Karris 
Know Your 

BBC 2 
10.00 am Business World : The 
fifth In a scries of ten programmes 
giving advice to people with small 
businesses. Cluscrinwn at 10.25. 
11.00 Play School: The presenters 
arc Elizabeth Miilbaak and Don 
Spencer and the story is Mr 
Sleepyhead by Moyna McWillium. 
1125 Speak for Yourself: Advice 
on how to apologize and to com¬ 
plain when there is trouble 
between neighbours (r). Close¬ 
down at 11.50. 
2.30 pm Roads to Conflict: A 
scries of ten programmes examin¬ 
ing the origins of tile Arab-Israeli 
dispute. Part five : Frum Rebellion 
to War (r). 3.00 Illusions oT 
Reality.* The last of a five pro¬ 
gramme series on the films and 
attitudes of people in the 1930s 
<rl. 3.30 Living City: The final 
programme in a fifteen-part, 
sociological series based on the 
dry of Leicester. Closedown J55 

5.30 Charlie Chaplin* :' In Easy 
Street he proves that ex-convicts 
make the best policemen. 6.00 Tbe 
Deceivers: Jeremy Beadle, with 
tbe last in his series on deception, 
has in the studio Professor R. V. 
jones who talks about some of 
the mass deceptions in history 
beginning with the Trojan Horse. 
6.30 Under Sad: The majestic 
Thames Sailing Barge is the sub¬ 
ject -of tonight's programme on 
old sailing ships that have sur¬ 
vived. The narrator is Tom 
Salmon. (See Personal Choice). 
6.45 News inducting a sub-titled 
synopsis for tbe hard-of-hearing. 
6.50 Film : Tbe Tin Star* (1957) 
starring Henry Fonda and Anthony 
Perkins. Fonda plays a former 
sheriff, now a bounty hunter, who 
is drawn into the showdown be¬ 
tween a callow town sherriff and a 
bard bitten gunman. 
8.2D Russell Harty : Live from the 
stage of the Phoenix Theatre in 

' London, Mr Harty presents as 
exclusive preview of an ambitious 
revival .of a Variety Show. 
9.00 Pot Black 81: Former world 
champion Ray Reardon of Wales 
takes on the reigning UK Profes¬ 
sional champion from London, 

'Steve Davis. The play is Intro¬ 
duced! by Alim Weekes and the 
commentator is Ted Lowe. 
9.25 Ireland: A Television 
History: Part eleven of tbe 
thirteen-part series is entitled 
Freedom and covers the years 
when Eamon de Valera first came 
to power until 1949 when Ireland 
left the Commonwealth. 
10.15 Jake Thackray and Songs : 
The last programme in the present 
series finds Mr Thackray at Tbe 
Chenrytreee in Alcener where he 
has as his guest singer-songwriter 
Pete' Scott. 
30.45 Newsnight: The latest news 
pins analysis of the news that 
made today's headlines. The pro¬ 
gramme ends at 11.35. 

THAMES 
9.30 am For Schools: Maths for 
young ■ children. 9.47 Different 
forms of ' Christianity. 10.04 A 
history of film theme music. 10.26 
Bill Grundy explores the South 
Downs. 10.48 A-icvel chemistry. 
11.05 Maths for seven to nine- 
year-olds. 11.22 Interesting young 
children in science. 11.39 The 
delights and tensions of young 
family life. 
12.00 Jamie and Hie Magic Torch, 
fr). 12.10-pm Pipkins. 12.30 Tbe 
SnlUvans. World War Two drama 
about an Australian family. 
1.00 News read by Peter Sissons. 
120 Thames News with Robin 
Houston. 
1.30 Crown Court. Continuing the 
trial of a house mistress accused 
of having sexual relations with one 
of tbe boys in her charge (r). 2.00 
After Noon Plus : John Slater, the 
author of Just Off for the Week¬ 
end. is on the -programme today as 
well as Mary Berry who has some 
interesting pasta redpes. 2.45 The 
Malleus: Catherine Cookson's 

novel about. life In ISth C 
Northumberland adapted for tele¬ 
vision by Jack Russell (r). 3.45 
Unforgettable: Alan Freeman, 
with another half hour of pop 
nostalgia, has as his guests The 
Marvelettes and Vanity Fair. 4.15 
Dr Snaggles -. A cartoon about a 
lovable inventor. 4.20 Take a 
Chance: Another episode In die 
story of a theatrical boarding 
house. 4.45 Ace Reports: Live 
action for pre-teenagers introduced 
by Sharron Davies. Bob Goody, 
Brian Jacks and Wayne Laryea. 
5.15 Emmerdale Farm: Jackie 
Merrick is In danger. Can -anybody 
help him ? 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News with 
Andrew Gardner and Trida 
Ingrams. 
6.25 Help I-Introduced by VIv 
Taylor Gee. 635 Crossroads. 

7.00 Looks Familiar: Denis Norden 
and guests lake a nostalgic look 
at the stars of sbowboswess in the 
Thirties and Forties. 730 Ballj- 
skiQen Opera House with Frank 
Carson. The final episode in e 

comedy series based on aa Irish 
variety hafl. 
8.00 Bognor : The first in a series 
of three two-part mystery stories 
with comic undertones sailing 
David Horavitch and Joann 
McCaHnm. The first story concerns 
a Friary-in which a Board of Trade 
undercover agent is murdered. 
.Bognor is sent to investigate. (See 
Personal Choice). 
830 George and Mildred: Mildred 
has to go into hospital. How wfll 
George cope ? (r). 
9.00 Cover starring Alan Howard. 
Another potential spy is tested by 
the TSTS. 
30.00 News. 
1030 Mid-week Sports Special 
introduced by Brian Moore. High¬ 
lights “from'“One of tbe Football 
League Cnp scurf-finals are 
featured tonight ns well as news 
of England's cricketers in the West 
Indies. 
11.40 Enterprise: A look at the 
Jingle-composing agency of Peter 
Marsh and Rod Allen which- bas a 
turnover of more than. £30 nxOlion. 
12.10 am Close. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am News Briefing* 
6.10 Forming Today. 
630 Today. 
7.00. 8.00 News. 
730, 830 Headline*. 
835 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Tuesday CML 
2000 News. 
10.02 From Our Own Corres¬ 
pondent. 
1030 Daily Service.- 
10.45 Story: The Portrait, by 
Juliet Deane. 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Kavs: Caught, by Dave 
Simpson ; Only Yesterday, by John 
Carson. 
3135 Wildlife. 
12.00 News. 
12.03 pm Yon and Yam. 
1230 Down Your Yfsj. 
1235 Weather. 
1.00 The World as One. 
I. 40 Tbe Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman's Boar. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 Tbe Good Soldier Svejk (4).f 
4.00 Borderlands. 
4.15 Self-Portrait. 
4.45 The Towers of TrSMmud (5). 
5.00 PM. 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
630 Never Too Lafte.t 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archers. 
730 Medicine Sow. 
7.50 A Life Kept Always Young. 
(See Personal Choice)- 
835 Voices in Hannony.t 
9.05 la Touch. 
930 
10.00 TbeWcrkfTonight. 
10.30 Eartbsearch (6).f 
II. 00 The Harpole Report (2). 
11.15 Financial World Tonight- 
1130 Today in Parliament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-1233 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
9.05 am Schools: Deutsch fur die 

Oberstutc; Music Interlace > Voix 
de France (4) ; Music Interlude; 
News ; Made Interlude; Playtime. 
1030-10.45 Listen With Mother. 
11.00-12.00 Schools: Let's More!; 
Mode Interlude; introducing 
Science, 
2.0Q po-3.00 Schools: History— 
Long Ago ; Secondary Science ; 
Stones and Rhymes. 
11.00-1130 Study os 4: AUtX- 
Franee » (15). 

Radio 3 
635 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records: Telemann, Mozart, 
Haydn (Stnf Concl.t 
8.00 News. 
8.0S Records.: Tchaikovsky, lint, 
Jasacek.f 
9JM N'ewi. 
9.05 Week’s Composer: Wolf. 
9.45 BBC Concert Orch/Keeffe: 
Wagner. Berlioz. Schumann. 
Outdw-t 
1035 Quartet (Bartok}, pt 1: 
Bartok (No 4).+ 
11.00 Interval reading. 
11.05 Quartet, pc 2: Schumann 
(Op 41 No 1), Haydn (Op 76 No 

1135 HalM/G roves, pc Z : Strauss, 
Beethoven (Pno Cone 4—RollJ.f 
1.00 pm News. 
I. 05 Six Continents. 
135 Hall 6, pt 2: Vaughan 
Williams (Sym 4).f 
2.05 Baroque cantatas: Rameau, 
Mont6dair.+ . 
3.05 Double-bass, piano : Bottesinl, 
Herd. D. Ellis. Gli&re.t 
3.45 LPO/SnasheH: A. Croft.f 
4.25 Jazz Today.f - 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainly for Pleasure.t 
7.00 Quartet (Couil) : Haydn (Op 
74 No l).t 
730 Opera : Romeo and Juliet, by 
Gounod (Masterson etc/ENO/ 
Frfemaux—--live from Coliseum), 
Acts I and II. f 
835 Interval reading. 
8.45 Romeo and Juliet, Act IILf 
9.25 The Eternal Husband (7). 
9.40 Romeo and Juliet. Acts TV 
and V.f 
10.30 Jazz In Britaln.f 
II. 00 News. 
11.05-11.15 Record: Telemann.f 

Radio 2 
5.00 am News, weather. 5.03 Bob 
Kilbey.f 7.32 Terry Wegan-t 
Jimmy Young.t 12.03 pm David 
Hamilton.-i- 2.03 Etf Stewart-f 4.D3 
Much More Musio-t 6-03 Jo*™ 
Dmrn.f 8.02 Football. 930 
Glamorous Nights.110.02 The Law 
Game. 1030 Funny You Should 
Ask. 1L02 Brian Matthew. 2.B2 *ra-’ 
5.00 You and the Night and the 
Musfc.-f 

Radio 1 
5.00 us As Radio 2. 7-00 Mike 
Read. 9.00 Simon Bates. 11.00 
Andy Peebles. 1230 pm News beau 
12.45 Foul Burnett. 2.32 Dave Lee 
Traris. 4.32 Steve Wright. 7.00 
TalkabouC. S.0D Richard Skinner. 
10.02 John PeeLt 12-00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS 2 AND 2 r 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 8.02 pm The Lead¬ 
ing- Ladles, t 9.02 Glamorous 
Nights.f 10.00 With Radio 1.12.00- 
5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Smrtco con bo racolvod In 
YTmuid Carom an notfimi won leak 
kHi_aS3fn) u the fall aw in a Umes 

i.oo im Nowidvsk. 7.00 World News. 
7.08 TWeiuy-tae- Moan. 7-45 Network 
UK. 8.00 World Newt. a.OS ReflocUoiu. 
8.15 Europe. 8.30 Baker's Hatf-Dosm. 
5.00 World News 8.09 Review of Uw 
British Press. 9.IS The World Today. 
9.30 Flnucui Now-;. S.4Q Look Ahead. 
9.45 The Ennlish Miniature 10.00 DlV 
cowry. 10.30 John Perl. ll.OO worm 
News. 11.09 Nrws a bool amain 11,15 
Letter (7am London. 11.25 Sc-ollinn 
Thin Week. 11.30 Scons International. 
19.00 Radio Ncwirwl. 19.15 cm Mus¬ 
ical Memories 12.45 Sports Round-up. 
1.00 World News. I.os Twrnty-four 
Hoars. 1.30 Network UK. 1.45 a Jolly 
Good Shaw. 2.30 Leaden or Use World. 
3.00 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Outlook. 
4.00 World New*. 4.09 Commentary. 
4.15 Baker's Hair-Daren. 4.45 T1t« 
World Todar. 5.00 World News. S.09 
Scotland This Week. 5.1S My Word : 
8.00 World News- 8.09 Twcmv-Hwr 
Hours. 9.15 The Pleuure'i Your*. 
10.00 World News. 10-09 The World 
Todav. 10.25 Scotland Thu Week. 
10.30 Financial News. 10.40 RofTet- 
ttons. 10.45 Sports Round-up. 11.00 
World News. 11.09 Commentary 11.15 
Classical Record RevWwr. 1130 Animal. 
Venera We or Mineral. 12.00 WorTa 
News. 12.09 am Newt about Britain. 
12.15 Radio Newsreel. 12.30 A JoHr 
Good Show. 1.15 Oulloak. 1.45 Rroort 
on Religion. 2.00 Wort a Nrwa. 2.09 
Review of Iho British Press. 2.15 Faor 
Hands <n Harmony 2.30 Leader* .or 
the World. 3.oo World Vnn. 3-09 
News about Brtlatn. 3.15 The Wrn-M 
Today. 3.30 Disco very. 4.00 News desk. 
5.45 The World Today. 

WAVELENGTHS : Radio 1 medium wave 275m/1039kHx or 285m/1053kHx. Radio 2 med wave 330m/909kHz 
or 433m/693kHc and 8841 VHF. Radio 3 med ware 247m/1215kHz- and 90-923 VHF. Radio 4 loos wave 
ISOftn /200kHz and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only: med ware 720kHz/417m. LBC 261m. 973 VHF, 
Capital 194m, 95.8 VHF. World Service: med wive 648kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF* 

REGIONAL TV 

Southern HTV 
Aa 1 fit-rat* except: 1.20 poa-i-SO News. 
3T4M^5 LooS^FamUUT. 5.15 BjOy 
Boop. S.20-5-4S Crossroads. 8-001Day 

T.00-7.30 Eauaenlale Fana. 
11 jm^SpUt SMBdi. 12.00 Weather 
followed by Keen very of Health. 

Tyne Tees 

Channel 
AA niamaa ssxept- 12.00 OMedDem# 

News. 11.40-1245 am Snooker. 

Aa Thanes except: 12.30 pm-I.OO Play 
It Asaln. 1.20-1.30 News. 3.45-4.15 
Looks Familiar. 5.15 Cartoon. 5.20- 
5.45 Crossroads. 8.00 Report West. 
8.30 Definition. 7.00-7.30 Emmerdale 
Farm. 10^8-10.30 News. 11.40-12.10 
am Soperstar profile: Liza MlnalU. 
HTV Cymru/Wbiii: As HTV West ex¬ 
cept: 0.47 am-10.02 Wales and the Soa. 
10.48-11.03 Believe It or Not. 12.00- 
12.05 pm Pott a PUL 12.05-72.10 Call- 
mero, 4.154.45 Gwesty Gwlnon. 6.00- ,.T « 
5.15 Y Dydd. 6.15-8.30 Report Wklas. W eStWETO 

As Thames except: Stans 9.20 am Uw 
Good Word. s.a5-9_30 North East 
and Lookaround. 3.45-4.15 Looks Fam¬ 
iliar. 5.15-5.45 current Stroked. 6.02 
Crossroads. 6-25 Northern Lire Intro¬ 
duced by Ton Coyne. 7.00*7.30 Era. 
merdale Faun. ii.40 wkhP in Clncip- 
iuu 12.10 am Way of the cress. 12:1s 
Closedown. 

Anglia 

Ulster 
As Thames except: 1JO a«-l ^O Innt*- 
dme. 3.45 Look* Famltor. 4.13-4.15 
News. 5.15 Cartoon. &-20;S-45 C2W- 
roads. 8.00 Good Evening lister 7-00- 
7.30 Emxoerdili Farm. 11a40-H^O 
Bedtime. 

Yorkshire- 

xS<lSimertiaie-FarBL 11^40^13.10 am 
Entcrtamars: Gilbert O'Smllvan. 

Border 
As -nrfunas except: l-SO.g^1 jO.FPBi 
a.45-4.16 Looks FamtUar. 5-15-8.4* 
Electric Theatre Show- 8.00-0-35 took- 
around. 7.00-7^0 Emmerdale Farm. 
7i.35-ms New*. 

As Thames except: 12.30 pm-1.00 Out 
of Town. 120-1.30 News. 3.48-4.15 
Looks Familiar. 8.00 About Anglia. 8.35 
Cross roate. 7.00-7.30 Unforoeitahle. 
11.40 Kar. 12.35 am Norfolk Parson 
Visits America. 

Scottish 
As Thames except: 12.30 pm-1.00 Gar¬ 
den mg Today. 1.20-1-30 News. 3.48- 

Emmerdale Farm. 11.40 Late Call. 
11.48-12.35 ana Kate Loves a Mystery. 

Grampian 
As Tlumes except: Sum S25 »m- 
9.30 First Thing, 12.30 pm-1.001 sim¬ 
ply Sewing- 1^0-: .30 News. 3.48-4^18 
Looks Familiar, a.oo-s.35 North To- 
nlgftl. 7.00-7-30 Welcome 10 _thj» 
Ceilidh. 11.40 Quincy. 12.35 am-12.40 
News. 

As Thames except! 12.27 pm Gps 
Honey ban's Birthdays. 12.30-1 -DO Gar- 
dcnino Today. 146-130 News. 3.45- 
4.16 Looks FamlUar. B.OO-B-35 Wesl- 
ivard Diary. 7.00-7.30 Benson. 8.3a- 
9.00 Cackaa Waltz. lOJi News. 10-34 
Sports Special. 11.40 Snooker. 12.23 
am 12.30 Faith for Uh. . • 

Granada 
As Tltantaa esc ran: 1.2O pm-1.3O Gr&ri- 
aaa Reports. 3.4S-4.15 Looks Familiar. 
6.15-5.46 DUT'rcnt Strokes. 6.QP 
Granada Reoorts. B.25 This Is Your 
Right, a.30 Crossroads. T.oo-7.30 
Emmerdale Farm. 11-40 Arier All 
Thai. This. 11.48-12.45 am Np»r 
Avengers. f. 

ATV 
As Tlumes except: 12,30 pm-1.00 Gar> 

*6W- 

Emmerdale Farm. 11.35 "News. 11.40 
Darts. 12.10 am-12.40 Barney Mulct. 

Entertainments Guide 
-5 Unsold seats at cur price 10 

students }usi before performance. 
-CC Most creali cards accepted Tor 

" telephone bookings or at tha box 
off left# 
Vinti iclvphonlng use pn>rw 01 only 
ouislda London MotronoIlun Area. 

OPERA & BALLET 
COLISEUM 8 83d 3161 ec 340 
0*J5a. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight 7.30: Romeo and Juliet. 
Tomnr A Sal 7 30: Madam 
fiuuemjr. Thun 7.30: Cinderella, 
m 7.30: losca. 104 Balcony 
seals avail rrom 10 am on day of 
perl. 

AMBASSADORS S CC 856 1171 
Eves B. Tue 3. Sal 5.30 & B.SO. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY'S 
Mystery Ploy 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
*' One of the devwin plays ever 
written " Dally Trlepraah._ 

CHURCHILL CC 460 6677/ 5838 
Bromley. Kent. 7.45 Sat 4.30 & 
B Thurs 2.30. 
FAITH BROOK. JOHN ARNATT. 
LUCY GL'TTERIDGE. TONY CAUN- 
TER. DAVID TROUGHTON. In 
EDGAR WALLACE'S lhrlllcr .THE 
CASE1 OF THE FRIGHTENED LADY. 

COVENT GARDEN, 240 .1066 'S' 
iCardenclursc cc U3t> swj' 
66 Amohl&eats avail ror ah oerls 
from 10.00 a.m. on the day ol 
pert. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tent & Thurs at 7.30 Troy Came. 
iToo'i EagUnp & Sleep replace 
Wall ft Deanoi A Month ln_tHe 
Country, Los Nocns. Frl ai 7.3u 
La Fillet mal oardde. Sat at 2.0U 
ft 7.SO Giselle. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Wrd at 7 VI Un hallo In maschora 
• Paul Hudson replaces Forties 
Robuuon ail perfsj. Mon ai . .00 
Lulu. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE EC1 
- Tel 01-837 lu12, 1671. 3856. Credll 
• gras 10 a.m. Io U p.m. 01-27B 

Hum Feb 21 

„ D’OYLY CARTE presents 
GILBERT & SULLIVAN 

OPERAS 
Evm 7.30. Male SiU and Tomor 
ft.fah 18 St 2.30. Tonlnht * Tomor 
BMS Pinafore, Thur until Sat Th; 
Pirates or Penuncc. Mon. Feb 16 
unm Fsb 21 Mat Ruddigore. iSai 
SS? wrf Trim Assoc Mcmb ontyj. 
TL-ls E2.00 to E7.50. 

CONCERTS 
"OVAL FESTIVAL HALL 

11. Tor 
. __01-928 

Tonlnhi 8. LPO. Kurt 
Sanderllnn. John U1I. Rachma¬ 
ninov: Plano Copcerto 3, Siin- 
JuiDJiy 5. 

THEATRES 
„ 3 CC 01-836. 7611 

£V3» at 7.50. Sals. 4.0 ft i.45 
Mala. Thursday at 3.0 

Tony BRITTON 
PftTER 8AYLISS 

■ltd ANNA NEAGLE In 

„ MY FAIR LADY 
*^haryellous show;—nowi 

4 SWCTACULAI*"—D. Express. 
"STUNNING"—Time Opt. 

ALSERY^-OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

accidental DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
duet, for one, pal joey 

gfteorr card sales af*. 
fire, g a.m. all major onU. No 
5*5; fMS. GROUP bkos, 036 39t«.. 
SflJDBHT STANDBY £2.80. 

A LEERY 5 B36 3876 cc bkgs 379 
6566. Grp tikys 37f 6U61. B3* 

Eves «. Thurs mol 5-U0- 
Suns irom £2.90. Sai b ft B.i5. 
" Sian Phillips • A K«o«- 
out 1 *■ s,. Times/ s. ksp. 
Denis lawson Ma?i_ IVomts ng 
N«W Artw DRAMA AWARD l-au 

PAL JOEY 
"IS SOMETHING TO BE SEEti.AT 
ALL COSTS ■■ iF.T.i. RODGER-,* 
HART’S GREATEST HIT 'D. Mail' 
OLfTTCRINGLY SLEAZY, SHEER 
theatrical ra*/ue uaj^le sm. 

Aldwych S 836 6404 cc 379.6333 
130-b, SaJa lD-4>. lain B3i .’-.’j-. 

Royal shakesfeare company 
Inn't 7.30. Tomor 2.00 ft 7,oP 

JUNO AND THE PAY COCK 
by Sean O’Casey 

Judl Dench, winner or four 
■ wvirda aa Juno. " l»ypr Nunn » 
Munmnn rerival ” D. Vatl. With- 
Peter Nlcholi' PASSION P*^Y 
tneul peri frti and Nikolai Erd- 
ipan's the SUICIDE ineat pert 
26 Feb i. Prcatel bookltw 22023. 
Group sales 379 6061. RSG also 
at Tha Wttrehooae/RicGftcSUy* 

COTTESLOE (N.T5 small aodl- 
loriumi. This, normally E.'^.7U 
■ nrtn S13.23 day IIckols tram 
10 a.m. £2.20. Students standby 
a.5 minutes before start Zl.'tU • 
Prew. Ten’t. Tomor. 7.45. the 
TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAM by Tom 
Taylor. 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC OJ-vSO 
2378. Last week. Evas. 8.15. Mau. 
Thor. 5.00 Sal. 4.00. 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
In the National 11 «alr» prod, of 

EARLY DAYS 
by David Storey 

RALPH RICHARDSON I 
" TRIUMPH ” Gdn. 

UNFORGETTABLE ” Ini Hid TTlb 
•• NOT TO BE MISSED ■■ Pundl 
Group Sales 379 oOci. 

KINGS HEADr 226 T916. Dw 7 
Show 8. DAFFODILS — Hie 
Barrow Poets. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC 01-741 
2511. Eve* 7.50, Gala 4.30 ft 
ft.IS. HOBSON’S CHOICE. Cast 
Includes Arthur Lowe. Jullu Mc- 
KeiHlB, Ronald Pickup. 
thorouuhly rn lovable comody 
New Standard. _ _ .. _ 
LYRIC STUDIO: Ends 6alt Eves 
8.0 MARIKA'S CAFE THEATRE 
-with Marika. River*. 

LYTTELTON (N,T> proacnnhim 
Stane'i: Ton't 3. 7.40 THE. PRO 
VOICED WIFE by John t^nbruBh 
Tumor. 7.45 THE CARETAKER 

CRITERION S V30 3215 cc .J79 
•5565. Crn Bkgs 834 3'«>2 or A79 
6061. Eves. 8. Sal. O ft 8.45. 

Robin Ray, Jonathan Adams 
Martin Connor, Trlcla George In 

A SATIRICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Words, miiaw it lyrics of 

Tom Lehrcr 
•* HILARIOUS, BARBED 

AND BUBBLY ” Sunday Time* 
•* outrageous ” Guardian 

DRURY LANE. Theatre Royal. Tel. 
01-83o 8108. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
Opens Feb. 26 ai 7.00. Reduced 
price previews Feb. 21. 23. 24, 
25 at 8.00. 

DUKE OF YORKS S B36 5122 
Credit cards 379 6565 806 
6837,859 4682 Group Bookings 
836 3962. 379 6061 tvq3 ft OU. 
Sals 3.0 ft 8.30. Stalls ft Circle 
from £2.90. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR 

Swei awards 80 
BEST ACTRESS 

Now Siandsrd Drama Award* BO 
BEST PERFORMANCE BY 

AN ACTRESS 
1980 DRAMA AWARDS 

and DAVID DE KEVSER 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 

Drama Awards of the Year 1980 
In TOM KEMPINSKI'S 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NEW PLAY 

Drama Awards logo 
•• THE AMAZING NEW PLAV ” 

*■ NQ ON^'l&TEHE^riiD IN THE 

SPtSFs cmoSu 

GARRICK S CC 01>836 4601 
Limited Season 

From Feb. 16 ai 7.0. sub. owns. 8.0. 

MAX WALL 

GLOBE s cc 437 1592. 43s# 6770. 
FOR 12 WEEKS ONLY 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

Previrus Feb. 17 * J® aJ 95; 
Opens Fob. lw. 7.0. Subs 8.0. Sat 

Bat. 6.0 ft 8.45. BOOK NOW! 

GREENWICH THEATRE S cc MB 

eIP^.Su'I^eIent' ’lighter. 
by Noel Coward. " A tol.n aoc- 
cess . . ■ the playing thronghouL 
Is cxccffeni ” F. 7lfims. " Don¬ 
ald Simlen li immensely waicn- 
ablr Times. _. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 9301. 
Jcin-Ciaude Grumbrrg's 

the workshop 
Last 2 wks. 

Book now tb are1* disappointment 
ft p.m., Sol. 4-30 ft a P m- 

HAYMABKST THEATRE ROYAL, cc 
01 "-30 wsa Only 10 nwre 
H-cciS-. Mon-Sat ovoj. « 8.0 
MAGGIE SMITH •* f ffrwfiws; 
whSc acinas In lull Bloom” 

Ftn-'.ncial Times in 

VIRGINIA 
*• b bcjuuiU||V, « U ^ 

rssrairWSK K-™ 
uie lives and wriiliiW, “r 
Virginia and Leonard Wooll. 
nmcicd by Robin PfUiiiMi 
•■RADIATES PERFECTION 't S. 
Exp. LaiBCUttHl jnaif Ml R° 
adm*ttndj 

LYRIC S cc 01-437 3686. cvg». .B.o 
Mat Wed 3.0. Sai 5.30. 8.30. 

DINSDALE LANDEN 
NICOLA PAGFTT 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAKING STEPS 
■■ A VERY FUNNY EVENING. 
ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOUS¬ 
LY ” Evening Nows 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN "—Pundl. 

NATIONAL THEATRE S CC 9GB 
2232. FOR REPERTOIRE SEE 
SEPARATE ENTRIES .UNDER 
OLIVIER/LYTTELTON l COTTHS- 
LOE, LOT park. Reslourant V2R 
2K>-.. r.rr-d.l wrd htgv pCB 
5P33. TOURS OF THE .BUILD¬ 
ING dally tlm-l haclMOBoj 
Cl.SO. Into. 653 uQBO. 

OLD VIC lKM 7616 cc 261 1821 
■ S ' Until Feb. 14 Man. to Sal. 
Evcf. 7.30. Wo*. * Sal. *l 2 
THE RELAPSE by Sir John Van¬ 
brugh. 

From 17 Feb.-U Mart* 
WAITING FOR GODOT 

OUVIER fN.T.'s OP«i *U«ri! FH. 
ft Sat. 7 30 i low Orica vev9. J 
A MONTH IN THE COUNTRY by 
Ivan Turgenev. Trans hy litolj 
Beilin. 

PALACB, S cc 01-437 6854 
•■ pH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING! >' Dally Matt. 

Rodger'• ft HammtmUln'n 

OKLAHOMA ! 
>' A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " S. Tlmee. 

Evoninni 7.30. Male. W*d. Sat. 
3.00. For-group booklnoa 01-379 
6061. ■ DMIer Bdecllon of Mala 
ivallabLa Mon.-Tlmr. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7!7ft 
Cvaa 7.30. Mats Tuos. Thur ft 
Sit. at 2.45. JIM DAVIDSON. 
MOLL IE SUGDEN. WINDSOR 
DAVIES, MEJ.VYN.HAYTS CLIVE 

DUNN. LIONEL BLAIR In 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
*' Bright. Iasi,-moving, 
apevrnclo . . . Worth every penny . 

Book1UTnPW. Box Md 
all agents. Credit cjrds accBW^. 
Group sales box of I ice 37? 6061- 

FORTHCOMING ATTPACTION THE 
LIBERACE SHOW , '81 SWlTtag 
" MR SHOWMANSHIP • 

LIBERACE 
w/tl/ supporting auupany oyehs 
APRIL 28th ror 2 wecLS only. 

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373. Oppplria 
Juno ll (Special Previews ffom 
May 391. 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 

BARNUM 
THE SMASH HIT BROADWAY 
MUSICAL. Postal booking now 
oecn. . 

PHOENIX C.c. 01-836 22**4-IS. 
Crodlt Card BoeWngi ul-8-io 8611. 

THAT’S 
SUtJVVElZ !. 

The Srnsauon.il V.iririv bmclacUiar. 
UPLNS TOMORROW A r i OO 

Sub. Twice D.iuv dt uOy & H.sn. 
Prices. 131.50. &.S.50, E4.50, Eb.50. 

PRINCE COWARD. S « ®“*QSW- 
4.37 u8"(7, cc ftnllUte 439 9JU9 
Grp. sales 570 raioi. Eyes 
8.0 Mat.*Thur. iEconomy priccu 
ft Sul. s.o. 

EV1TA 
bv Tim -Rico ft Andrew Uoyd 
Webber. Dir. by Harold Prince. 

PICCADILLY S«T 450o.fr 37J» 
6760. tirtpon BfcDn v-'b-'Jf' 
nOol. Mon.-Frl. B. Mal. Wed. 5. 
Sat. 6 ft 8-40. SUIW irom 2l.?0. 

KOVAL SHAKESPEARE CO 
■in win* R»Mir* now eoowdrf 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THB YEAR SW«T 

AWARD 1980 
JULIE WALTERS MOST PROMIS¬ 
ING ACTRESS DRAMA CRITICS' 

AWARD 1980 
« SPLENDID THEATRE 

EVENING QUITE 
ASTOUNDING "—Time Out- 
“ A MARVELLOUS PLAT, 

HILARIOUS- rr_SENT. ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED A EXHILARA¬ 
TED ■■ S. Tnu, 
use auo at -Aldwych/Wareb ousa. 

PRINCE OF WALES .THEATRE 
930 8681, Credit Card bookings 
930 0046. 

PAUL DANIELS In 
rrs magic 

'• TRIUMPH " Fin. Timas. « A 
WINNER " Vajrlafy. ■■ PURE 
MAGIC " Sun. Mirror. Moa.- 
Thurs. B.O Fn. ft Sat. 6 ft 8.45. 
Earner paris.; Good Friday u nor- 
mnl. EXTRA MATS 2<Hli ft 31ft 

APRIL AT 3.0. 

QUEENS 5 cc _01-734 If SB 
01-439 3849 01-439 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH _ 
Prior Barbara 

JEFFREY - FERRIS 
MOVING 

A now olay by Stanley Prtco . 
Directed hy Robert Dntwyn 

Evenings 8.0. MU. , Wed. 3.0. 
-6ai. 5.0 ft 8.15. GroArire 379 6061 

11 STRAIGHT FROMTTTtE HEART 
... A FUNNY AND .MOVING 
STORY OP SELLING A BOUSE " 
Dally Moll. 

RAYMOND REVUHBAR CO _734 
1593. At 7. O. 11 t>.nt. Ooon 
Suns. Paul Raymond onriontB 
THE FESTIVAL OF BROTICA. 
New Acisl New Girls! Now 
Thrills! 23rd wnsaDonu y«art 
Fully air ctmdltlanod. 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOSl 748 3354. 
Tubs. U> Sun. 7.30. JOINT 
STOCK in Soy YMr prom. 
Now musical [day by Nick Darks. 
■’ Admirable story taUlng , - . 
intelligent comody " Hates. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Scar¬ 
borough Theatre in iho Roimd. in 
SUBURBAN STRAINS. » nwaUad 
play by ALAN AYCKBOURN com¬ 
posed by PAUL TODD. Evas. 8. 
Mali. Thurs. ft Sals. 2.50. Until 
March 14. ** A wllty. tngenloos 
Musical play " Gdn. ■■ Mr Ayck¬ 
bourn at his familiar best71 T 
ThnaB^ 

ROYAL COURT S cc 720 174S. 

TOUCHED 
By Stophon Lowe. Evas. H; Man. 
all seats £2. •** Beautifully written 
Piece . . . iho porfnrnuuicBa are 
superb ", Gdn. 

SOVAL COURT YHEATIU UP- 
tAIRS 730 0554. FOUR IN A 

MILLION devised ft Dtr. by Lcs 
Blair. Evgi. 7.30. Very tunny, 
exceptionally onJoyeblO " S. Thu. 

SAVOY THEATRE 01-836 BBSS. 

JOHN PAULINE 
ALDERTON COLLINS 

" PLAY OPP EACH . OTHER 
BEAUTIFULLY TOUCHING, 
FUNNY. AND VERY, MUCH 
AUVB.1 Gdn. 

in Char let Dyer's comedy 

RATTLE OF A SIMPLE.MAN 
" COULD HAVE BEEN SCRIP¬ 
TED FOR THEM." Timas. " A 
THEATRICAL gem." The People. 
Mnn-Fri B.O. Sat 5.45 A 8.45. 
Reduced Group Bookings 83V 
5092. Credit,Cord bookings, only 
839 7Mb ft.3U a.m.-6.UO.p.m. 
S3 Is 0.30 a.m.-4.30 p.m.). 
Last 3 weeks. 

SHAW 01-388 1394 
SHORT SEASON ONLY! 

GOTCHA AND KILLING TIME 
by Barrie Keerfe 

Mat, Thun 2.30. Evgs. 7.30. 

ST. MARTIN'S, cc R36 1443. Evgs. 
8. Tup. 2.45. Bats 5 ft 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th YEAR 

STRAND CC 01*836 2660. 01-836 
4343. Evs. 8.0. Thiure. 3.0'Sais-' 
5.30 ft 8.30. 

NO SE.T PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
Group sales bos office 579 6061. 

SHAFTESBURY. cc Ihlfbitan 
Are., W.CA. Tel, BOX Office 01- 
83C 6598 or 01-836 4255. Credit 
Cord boeklHB -Mhr 01-85* 7616 
01-839 4882 01-839 48SS (»JO- 
6-00. Sets. 9.30-4-301 Group beak- 

lugs only 01-9*9 30*5 
TOM. CONTI ft GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY'RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

** This show Is a real.■tenner. Two 
of the most moaning p*rft»nn*nc*a 
in London.” D. MilL Mom: SUU) 
ft Royal circle fcB.OO. C6-SO. CS.QO. 
Circle C5-SO rci.OO amte at Bo* 
Office) (OAP t ei.OO Wrd. Stott, 
best seal*. Stuaent Standby 84.00). 
Mon.-Frl. Evgs. 8-0. Mats. Wed. 
5.0. Sals. 5.0 ft B.3Q.__ 

LOVE AT FIRST BIT* <AA1- 

sassmujf». ive.. .7. 

ANNIE 
•• UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT " Observer* 

VAUDEVILLE S„ CC 01-836 
Twice drily. B.4S .ft .7-45. 
■Ice ft Andrew Uuyd Webber's 

SMASH HTT MUSICAL 
JOSEPH 

AND THE AMAZING . 

TO^?:gi£Sl307^§c,*T, 

EXTRA MATS DAILY AT 2.4 

VAUDEVILLE a Oc 836 _MW 
opening march h at 7.a 

DONALD SINPEN in 
PRESENT LAUGHTER 

by NOEL COWARD 
•' TERRinc " S. Hrare. 

Red Price were from Msrcft U 

WAREHOUSE Danmar Thentrn. 
Eartham Street. Covert Garden. 
Boil Office 836 6808. ‘ROYAL 

SHAKUKAM COMPANY, Tout. 
Tomor. Thurs 7.30. TELEVISION 
TIMAS by Purer Prince. “ Puwur 
and constantly divwOaa v - 
carried through with splendid Stack ” T.L6. All suets £3.60. 

udenta £2.00 h advance Cram 
Aldwych Box. Office. 

WESTMINSTER S CC OX-634 0085 
From March 3 Matt only os B.16. 
Sals 3.0 

THE NAMESAKE 

WINDMILL THEATHB. cc 01-437 
6312. continuous pern nlohUv 
from 6.50 Including Sunftn. 
PAUL RAYMOND pr—«ntJ~AlP 
off. Hotter u>aa awe for 1983.. 
The erotic «xprilenee of me 
modern era.-. 5th areal Year. - . 

WYNDHAM'S. S 856 3028. cc 379 

Ssh&htirsk £&.***- 
accidental death of an 

ANARCHIST 
" Ekactty ihr.ahoi In. the in Ural 
the West End needed *' B. Times. 
" One of the ftmxuw shows London 
has uon m a vera long ttme 
punch. *" Hilarious n d Tel. 

YOUNG VIC 928 6363. Erea 7.30 
Ton'if Wod, W. Set eve- 
MAUON. Thl* ROSEHCRANTZ. 
Now BKfl RICHARD II. 

TALK OF THB TOWN. 01-734 6051 
Air condiuontaB. credit cards. 

LONDON'S. GREAT NIGHT OUT 
Pram 8.00. Dinrna ft Deodho 

■ 9.30 SUPER REVUE 

“ BUBBLY »• 
at 11 ? GRACE KENNEDY 

DANCING TILL 1 a jo. 
From Fab 18: BRUCE F0R8VTH 

CINEMAS 

TRICYCLE THEATRE UfaV KJIbum 
High Rd.. N Wo. 328 8026. 
Crucible Theatre"* Production or 
BLACK BALL CAME by Dan. 
Webb »' li's brilliant •e' Gdn, 

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981^ 3th month 
Joseph Losey’s film of Marais'a 
DOM GIOVANNI lAJ peri*. 1.00 
{not bun/.' 4.10. 7;40. 

ACADEMY- a. 437 5129. Aodret 
ibrfcovsky • heunUng new: film 
STALKER ' 4' - Pro«. 1.30 CB« 
Bun.). 4.50, 8.00. 

ACADEMY 3. 437 0819. Cocteau'* 
ORPHEE fK) and Renoir'* 
PARTI A DE CAMPAGNE iA> 
Progi, 5.45. 8.15. SM/Sma 
also 3.15. 

CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden ToVn 
485 2443 (opp Tube! ISABELLE 
HUPPgwr.Jiv Maurice ^Ptriai'a 
LOU LOU (X> 3JS, 4.40, 6^43, 
1.00. 

CLASSIC 1 CHELSEA. KtaQ'i Road. 
302, 5096. 7a*teiia if uppers in 
Pldlai's LOULOU iJwi progs 2.30, 
5.30. 8.30. Last parf bookable. 

TffllfS1BU& 

morrow at 2.30 only. 
CURZON. Cupton St.. W.3. 499 

3737 BURT LANCASTER, SUSAN 

• AdST&aftbjci 

UMPIRE. XriCMtor 457 
1234. Seora bookable for lest 
av^ung-perie. Mon--Fri. and,all 
nirfi. SAI. afUl Sun, <11111 lilf 
Sighi shwi) at tt&» te office 

, . . Uioronohtr eujojfabla 

Now ^UTZ*^ 'balcaewr Sguare, 
WILLI* ft PHIL LX>. Sap proas, 
drily 1.00 (not Bun*.* 3.60. 
6.00. 8.30. 

GATH CINEMA. _ Natt HW 221 
0220/727 5TS0. STARDUST 
MEMORISE lAAl. 1.00. 2.36. 

- 4 K, “So. 9-30: BIG 
WEDNESDAY IA1 ft THE WIND 
2nd THE UON lA) 1115 pm. 

GATE TWO CINEMA. 837 8402/ 
jSt. hum so Tube. EXCLUSIVE 
PJRESQfTATOW 
MIDLER'S 1 THE ROSE " (Xl 

' 1 SO 3.SO. 6.16. 8-40. A MAN 
AHD A WOMAN . IAA1 ft KING 

m 

GATE THREE CINEMA 267 1201/ 
■ oc Q446 Camden Town Tt>. 
fSogucmi's o-assic the 
STORY OF THE LAST CHRY- 
EANTHEMUM <A) 1-SO. 3.50. 
fi!io, d.40. Uc d bar. 

GATE MAYFAIR *93 2031 MAY- 

aftar 5 pm. Leri 3 day*. Slam 
Tfcuredey WDfiterlDB HrighU tU>- 

LEICESTER SQUARE . THEATRE 
1930 Jack Lemmon In 
TRreirr* piy 
line Sun). Dre Open S^O. S.lt^ 

Night Show Fn ft bat H-OO ran. 
ODE KAYMARKETI930 2738/ 

1 AUEK (X) » BApi ! in 
■ „JI and Stereo sound. Sen. 
Press, Witt. 1-45. 4.60. 8.00. 

ODEOM LEICESTER SQUARE 1430 

SE? 

OD'*E°INC_ _TH 
l 0071, Bos Ofnej'836 0691. 
^ Prejjs., Diy 1.50 (not Sun). 

W/JCTIW 
SSSCD^'a.^P6.^og“- Dr>- 

PIUHn CJHARLB&—(J!lC. Sq. 437 
8181. British Piwnlar Exclusive 
Presentation CAUOULA 1X1 Sep 
pertt Dljr (Inc Sim. I 2.15. 3.M. 
§7*5, Lata shew Frl ft Bat 11.56 
Ku* btble Lic'd bar, 

*ua iV^L 3- *. o6r Ptradiny 
Gurus. 437 1234. Advance book- 
i&a faculties sana as Empire. 
Lriccriar Square. 

538"* 6.8^8.16“ taot SnM3 

■^wsrs?.*£'6*S8: 
MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE 

OF BRIAN (AA). 8ap. progs, 
dolly 1.00 (net Suns) 3.S0. 
6.00. 8.36. . . 
*4. AIRPLANE J A). Beat, proas 
tUav 1.00 (B« Sum; 3.00, 5.00. 
7.00. 9.00. 
* -No gmoklnfl ana. 
*Nu smoklnB. , 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 435 5366. 
Woody Allan. STARDUST 
MEMORIES (AA). 3.20 • 5.1S. 5.10. 9.16. RWB 435^27&7 after 

pan., for phono booms*. 

EVENTS 

WEMBLEY ARENA cc 01-902 1234 

HOLIDAY ON ICE 

WITH ROBIN COUSINS 
Paribnuances Drily except Mona. 
CatiiOtoK-20. Children half price. 
Car park. Season until Feb. 22. 

ART GALLERIES 

•vpupv- fluent 
AHhUAL WATERCOLOUR fiX- 
HlimoH. Urul! 20 Feb. Mon- 
Frt 9.30-5.30: Thur* will 7. 

ACNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond 
St., W.l. 639 6176. Paw Brook 
—Yorkshire Landscapes until 27 
Feb. Thun, until 7 p.m. 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. 9 ft 23 
Daring St. W, Briltsh Art 1900- 
1960/Cut Andre. 639 1578. 

BRITISH LIBRARY lln Brit, 
MuseunO. George Eliot until 2o 
A tail. Ttador Map Making until 
61 Dec. . Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 
2.30-6. A dm. free. 

BROWSE & DARBY. 19 Cortc SL. 
754 7984. Kami Gram. 

THB COTTAGE GALLERY, 9 Here¬ 
ford Rd.. W.a. 01-221 4578. 
Graphics, drawing*, aculprure*. 
by the American Artist Lnenard 
Bukin. Opening xoth Feb. Tues.- 
Frl. 10-6. SaL 11-5. 

BRIAN GALLERIES. — 7 Porch- 
ester Place W2. 01-723 9473. 
Sophie Jmmm TUI Feb. iam. 
Drily 10-6. Sot 10-1. 

GIMP EL FILS 30 Davlaa St.. W.l. 
£96 . .2488- HARRY SEAGER 
Graph he Drawing*. 

RED FERN GALLERY ADRIAN 
HEATH, New PelnUnre 1978-SO 
Jaiuuiy 28-FebruaiT 25. 20 Corfc 
Street. London. Wl. Mon-Frl. 
10-5.30. Sat* 10-12.30. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
PICCADILLY, W.l. 

1. A Mew Spirit lit Pain line until 
IBUl March. Adm. £2. Cencoaclan- 
uy Rale eiju. 
2. Honor* Daumier 1808-1879 
until 15Ui March. Adm. £1.50. 
Caitnssloniry Rein El. 
3. Painting from nalora until, ISth 
Manft. Adm. £1. Concessionary 
Rote SOp. 
All axhlbtUOn* On Ml drily 10-6. 
Cancesslonary Rale awllca — 
0J\.P.*». nudenls. ftroup* over 10 
and until 1.45 p.m. Suns. 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM, 
S. km. DRAWING: TECHNIQUE 
ft PURPOSE. Until 26 April. 
Wcdys. , 10-5.30. Sims. 2.3D- 
6.30. Closed Fridays- 

THE WARWICK ARTE TRUST. _ 
Warwick Sq. St. George's Drive. 
Shi. John Hubbard Paintings 
and Drawing*. Dally 10-5.30. 
Sou. 10-1 until March 7th. 

TTie Times 
Special Reports 

; All the subject matter 
. on all the subjects that matter 

Classified Guide! 
Appointments Vacant 22' 

Business to Business 22: 

Domestic Situations 21a 

Educational 22- 

Flat Sharing 22: 

Legal Appointments 21- 

Legal Notices 22- 

Motor Cars 22: 

Property 22- 

Rentals 22- 

Salerooms and Antiques 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 

Situations Wanted 

- Bax No. repUre should bn addreuad to: 
The Times, F.O. Box 7, New Printing House Square. 

Gray’s Inn Road, London, VTC1X 8EZ. 

Classified Rates 

Personal Columns £3.25 per li'ne£ 
£17.50 per cm semi-display** 

£20.00 per Full display? 

Appointments £3.25 per line* 
£17.50 per an semi-displaS,' 

£20.00 per full displays 

Property £3.25 per UmC 
£17.50 per cm semi-dispkiift- 

£20.00 per full display 

Weekend Shop around £14.00 per cm full displays 
minimum 5 ems- 

Court Circular £5.00 per Ime~ 

Box Numbers £5.00^ 
r 

How to Place a Classified Ad£~ 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 
Private Advertisers Only 01-837 33fi 
Appointments 01*278 9151 

Property Estate Agents - 01-278 9231 
Persona] Trade 01-278 333$: 
Manchester Office 061-S34 1234> 

Queries in connection with advertisements rtiar have?, 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.:. 
Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Extn 74SB- 
AJ1 advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of w(\icfr 
are available on request. • 

The deadline for all copy is one clear publishing day.- 
i.e. Monday is the deadine for Y/ednesdav, Friday for 
Monday & Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copy !s"J.(r 
p.m. piior to the day of publication; for Monday’s itfieO* 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellalions a 
Stop Number will be issued to tbe advertiser. On "any 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. — 
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1 ■ . . AND CJESU3) could Uirre - DEATHS - DEATHS.- : 
•do. no mights work, save mat he _WfifliUO , 
Ja'd hla hands upon a few Melt CROHfTOH.-tOh 7Ui February. KAHAM---qn Fohnanr . oth. 
folk. and healed them. Add he 1981. suddenly;-a» a rroiHt of a yladimir Leon, deeply loved, hos- 
marvelled occfluse of Uiolr nding accldotu, Philipp Richard- band of Barbara. peacafuUy 
unb*Htf ."_Su Mark 6; 5, 6. 

BIRTHS 
, 5LACKMORE.—<tn February 6 th. aW'f’eier. Diwjiiy renrcllcd by " Kiattiua, Alma palricia ince 

•p Antony and ^°lf’na. oF hJs family and friends. Funeral Poweln. vdla of Stefan. Funeral 
Branfles burton — a daughter orlirarr.. aervtce 11 a-m. nn February 

^arsc'K.h DITTHER.—On 7in.FBBruary. W8V. llUv at St. Anthony'* CUOTCh. 
CHAPMAN.—on M .(.ranees, late uf'Burton Brad- Rye. fallowed by burial ai 

Anne fnee Ma*reaaJoj ana .<^>1. ined B8 ywrs. Ictdcsham church* JcUcaliAnu 
Robin, of Cfeal Raveloy—a son. oouebts;^ February 6ih, al SiSaw. U 

p.Km.™ a,t. ii Tunbridge Wells, aped[93 years. LINCOLN.—On 7 February. Jon 
SnENT,—OH February. 4ui. In Maria Josephine DaagUS. 'tnothor A •-W- Lincoln aued TO. after • a 
Oxford, to Penelope (neo Stanley. ^ Qig ute Keith Douglas. poet short' ITfntns " E:.-»uprnnUjBd«ii 
Baleen and John—a 5kI!AIK'^tD&^ of the Second World •War. poheb In tho‘ NWFP. also lowed 
Kafin1 a?SnCri[nie' * brother lor Funeral at Tunbridge Wells and respected . teacher In the 
Katie and crematorium on Frldav. February TranoraaPA RlriswootL He arate- 
: Susan ME.—On February iih. ism at 11. -jO a.m. Enquiries to . fully joins Chariotia and Judy, 
to Jane and Gerard—a (laughter. e. a. Hlckmou and Son. ai Funeral Boanaemonth Crcma- 

ndlna aceldoiu. Philipp Richard- band or Barbara, peacefully « 
nn Crompton. Enquiries » • homo after much win and sut- i 
flodoson's Fun end Sendee. ToL fining borne with fanirade ana 
Knuuord J381*. dAgaky. runenu at St Peter's | 

CURLING.—on February 6th IJSfl. Church. CauHnton « WNmFi 
Edward Raymnnd_ of Dorset . Stf. Jvp- 11th » 2-30 P.m. 
Square. London. D«r husband „ Maworial oorvicc to be held JSWj. | 
or Nprah. and father of Dodo KAjif.—-On 4th Fotowry. l!i81, at 
and Peter, Deeply regretted “* 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
.r „ ALSO QEi PAGE 22 1 

■announcements HOLIDAYS AND .YIUzAS 

Hastings, Alma Paul da incr 
Powol.i. wife of Stefan. Funeral 
service li a-m. on February 
ilttV at St. Anthony's Ctvwch. 
Rye. fallowed by burial ai 
lcklcsham church.. JdUconam. 
Sussex 

CLEMENT.—on February. Mi. In Maria Josephine" Douglas. 'mothor 
"•Oxford, to Penelope (nee Stanley; ojJhc late Ksuit Douglas, poet 

Haircri and John—a sotl,'.Bobcn 3^^ world ‘War. 
Adam Bcncd'cii. a brother lor Funoral at Tunbridge wells 

, halm and Jamie. " crematorium on Frldav. February 
OE SUSAN ME.—On February 71b. laih at 11.50 a.m. Enquiries to 

10 Jane and Gerard—a (laughter. p. a, Hlckmou and Son. 41 
FAWCETT.—On Sind February. Grove Hill Road. Tunbridge Wells 
. Jy31. to Judith and Allan. SI, the ."rci; 2C4621. 

... Sl{^torHr^?ihM!lniiDlSuwUlfW? EAST.—On February 5th. jnace- 

.. -S™SfJ*"’,»”Jr™?0 "Tna fully ■« the Choi wood Comer 
,or Sarah- Tbomas,. and rvurililo Homo. Nntlnr. EUsabcUt 

>|S.D.—On February 7th. 19JT1. to Formor'hea^mlirras^ TUnSridgo 
Christine fnee Davutat and Robert iSm7.T vioh G P DST 

• -» daughter (Caroline Jan cl ^ells High School g.pols.T. 
GAREL-JONES.—On SUt Frbruaiy. r d n s r^irtin jl Br 

L9B1. at litc Wtdbeck Clinic. 10 FridayCl3Ut Fi^ruary 
. 0B.'a-"n* -<n.a_C-.?ATig«wl «"«* M S pm. rmiowVa by^isZ 

BlLUNCw3f.S^ Fibroaiy SUt. 
at . Pent bury Hospital to Helen Bfrkmoil* 41 Grave Hid 

“d Tlin—1 Mn . Rd?!TilbrfdBcwcn, -ra™M4«i 
GF.OGONO.—on Feb inf..1981. at ,BVE.--On Friday.- hih 

fully at ih? Chnlwood earner 
NursblQ Homo. Nutlmr. EUsabcUt 
K. East. M.A.. aged 90 years. 
Former headmistress Of TUnbridoo , 
Wells High School. D.P.D.S.T. 
and Bromley. High -.School 
G.P.D.S.r Service al Nutloy 
Church on Friday i3.lh February 
ai 2.00 pm. followed by ernma-' 
lion at Tunbrldne vvolls-at apnraxl-1 
mately 3..00 pm. fiowura to E. R. 
Hirfcmatl Jr San. 41 Grove HID 

High'Wyfcomtw. to CUUicrinc and 
James. a - lovely daughter 
(Dorothy 1. sister for Emma and 

police In the NWFP. also loved 
and respected . teacher In the 
Transraaf A Rtnawood. H* graie- 
lully joins cfi.tr!one and Judy. 
Funeral Bo ora smooth Crema¬ 
torium. 3 pjn, Wednesday. J-ff 
Fubruaiy. Jon asked no nowers 

. bat donations to RSPCA. Ed-, 
queries Esilick. Kant House. 
Ames Bury. 

MACKINTOSH-GOW, HAM1SH.—- 
On February . 4lb. peacofuMy, ai 
St. Anthdny'B Hospital. Oiuam 
bclotmd husband of Shce^gli-and' 
dearly k>vod - brother bT Jeam. 
Cynthia. Barbara. Fiona and 
Du. Iran. Cremation at Rondall* 
Park Cromatorium. on 121b Fob- 
nurr j| i p.m. Family flowers 
only bul donalluns If dcaired to 
Cancer. Research Fnnd; Kdjuli 
Marsden HoapUal- Sutton. _.. 

ODD IE.- FRANCES BEJBRY.--qn 

' -EDUCATION. - • .CARIBBEAN DREAM 
apuiAfLWL -- vtllathoudays- ■ 

'"SKte** -■': F-uny-*^^fona^ • 

£?21<CWdr«LlU“ t?r clfolce of- 

HS^^T^SS’cSSSSl ^ 
VVhitifiBvor you .provide. The , telanda, Prie^S from rincltulve 

Times can putvyou m cwvteoF- ■ •«■ Cjr hlre> £442 per person 
with potonuat -pupils, and ' . tuKl.UAa. ... • - • - - - - 
siudams—uiraugh Tito. Umoe . All tho above prices are 
Educational I Batura tm Fob- toctaslve or-niBhU rrom-Lulon 
niuy 25tb. . • .. .• . . ,or. Heaijiribn airport for .2> ■ 
For snore JufarmaUon. or to . u'caka.. We aim inn. coUjiir 
book your advertlsamoot portfolios - on- the-' (stands 

Hirfcmoit * Son. 41 Grove HID only bul donaUaro If «»tm » 
Rd.. TuilbrldBc Wells. Tel: 32462. cancer. Research Fmut; kojui 
re.—On Friday.- blh February. Marsden Kowltel. Sutton. 
lsEr in his Bleep. Anthony ODDIB.- FMNffiS BE3CRY.—On 
Denys Eve. F-R.I.C.S- -iged 76 February 8th 1981 In her ^jDi 
years: of Merrow Guildford. year, downed _mginor. grand. 

■ Ring :SteUa Ecrirener' 

* on 01-278 93S1 . 

THE TRIENDS OF, 

• THE ELDERL Y 

{Formerly Friend*, of tho PoorT 
42 Ebory StrceL London SU lw 
olz. .At -ibis time or year, 
countie** . trail and elderly 
people Hod It 'impossible- to 
keen warm without the. help 

ANZIGIJA • . - 
where you have the choice of- 

' 565 boa Ores';.on - one of iho • 
most. leuNsDe .Caribbean 
Islands,. Prices from rinclusive 

■(Of. Car htrc> £442 per person 
la d,fl40. . , . ■ . . . ■ , . 

* All tho above prices are 
Inclusive or-nights from.-Luton 

. ,or. Heathrifaw airport for .2> • ■ 
w-eoks Wf also Itaej* cotedr ' 
portfolios ■ tin the-' islands- 
AROliiUo, MMsrique. Si Lucie ai 

. W"U a» aula .'mfwmatton loT 
'. MontuSTaCand Grenada. Pnonrf 
■’ or write ''tadlcarlna -which . 

Island portfolio sou require to.. 
HEANEY SlAfiLAR 'TRAVEL . 

,Tr'. 
- - ATOL; 1 lOSB. 

’ SPENI> NEXT SUMMER 
AMERICA— ‘ 

'ALL EXPENSES PAID 

JIAMBR.—Oh February 6th. 1981 
*1 Ounn Mary's- Rorhomnlon-. ta 
phlUu and Barbara inCe Jaraa^u 
—a son (Dahlcl Arthur Jooenhi. 
a brother for Emliv and Camilla. 

HUDSON.—On flth February al Urn 
Horton Hasnltel,- Banbury, lo 
Jane and Norman—a daughter. 

HUTCHINSON.—On Sunday.-Febru¬ 
ary 8 th. al Pom bury Hospital, ihc 
(ton Gearulana Hutchinson ■ nec 
rrnfioni and Brenl—a daughter 
Louisa. 

JAMES.—On February 5lh, ' to 
Honor fnce Smyth i and fllchard 
—a daughter. 

JOHCiOM.—On February *lh, tn 
Lcslev inee Scoui and David, at 
lh<> Royal Free Hospital. Hamp- 
•(r.iii—a v>n iJame? Scolti. 

nmV Md years: or Merrow ouiimora. year, uovoicu 
Missed much by Wa family. mnlhur a"d 

h 1981 Funeral service Friday, 13th Funeral at PU 
loton-jto February- al 2. IS p.m. at fit iwlnm. SW1D. 
Jordan i Johns Church. Merrow. followed February at 1 

JotfflDhi. by private cremation. Family SS“£h«5!“ $5 
Camilla. flowers. If desired, donations to Dependants T1 

■y at the National Sociny for Cancer Homo Office, 
urv. io Relief or Royat National Ufobaat -i?R£LjffldBRT1) 
rghier. hwiliolc may be sent and PeNCElJLY.— 
f-Fcbru- rnninrlcs olccse Co Micriock & CtuiOTie WIbI 
jllal. ihc Suns. TYefUs Home. Dorking. 
on mec Tel: Dorking B812o6. ,-- 
daughter EVEN NETT.—On February fth. ftw of' Com 

1981: suddenly al homo. Sybil „r offvw and 
5|h.. iq Constance, rurmerly matron of • Kb,0 ai®tbw 

fllchard south London Hospital, macn whereri 
loved, by her . many ftdendi. wiih iSTin^rti * 

6th. to Cremation private, no navoirs or ™,i,f!,uorcr° _ 
Javld. at mourning by rtwncst.—LuqulHw ST.SSSJ?1 [21^ 
. Hamp- id oniisiono run ora l Snnnro. 

which wc havu been oravlding 

m”^tm”Vnd'"gf^t-^»ndmothjw. - vSu^otosS^help^s^w 
Funeral at Putney Vale Crtxrna- continue our vital work,? 
lorlnm. SWIG, on Friday .15IH. . “ , „ : ; „ 
February at 1 p.m. No flowers -2- 

fedaJte «CV RSSS? CANCER RESEARCH : 
fe°l2Sig!nS^lW:An,K5 ■ in «UC Of all-”thc pfogrosS - 
ENCELLV —On February 7th. made so far. cancer sOUl odits ■ 
Christine WJnirrvd Tow Lyon iv « a tad that man He faced.1 . 
rfSv^laued wife of Kenneih. As- we search for a euro we r 
Sra muwr ol RictaWkinA 1 ■ know we face'a tana straggle. r 
Andrew, much loved mother In r^SU^iBii52S,B,thtr 
law of Gorry and grandmolher the doration that wul .JicliF. 
or Oliver and Victoria, oeocc. our. war* to rauUnne, 
fuBv al ' Bcechcroft. Tunbridoo Tmoerial Cancer : Research 
Wolb. where she had been ntifsed Fund." Room 16QAF, P-O Box 
vrtih ^LLpcrb skill and loving 125. Lincoln's^ inn Fluids^ 
devoUon for nearly three years. London MC2A-5RX. 
Funeral service nt St. James _■ _1 ■■ ~ ■ ■ ■' 
Church. Tunbridge Wells, on 
U!I«dtay. February 12* at ^Lb, EXCHANGE, large scdndbd hottiB. 

^n^uirtSSSr* ce71tral Cambridge. « beautiful 
tf dertred to E. R. * collage .-■Dorset. Coast for Similar 

•m.iH—a v»i\ iJanw Scolti. Worthing 200855. - 
KNIGHT.—On 9V} Fchnwry. tWl f= ELD MAN.—On F otirwis Iih. 

I.ss&as&s 
-AbI"il!-uLco-.arli NaiiiBha LauLje. be announced. aaumBbbs ^ iWrtS!." desSf-On 
^,5fwreC^n^!Ki!rWr Jtafi" FERGUSON.—On ’ 7ih FebniiTT. CjIK Febraanr. oaacafnlly at Bos- 

'rimolW( — a daughter l?BI. suddenly at home, agrt 81 4on. -Ma'S^nu^V hSn‘ S^d, 
.w.ia.K-I. ^ 8 John fargiuon. Pb.D.. husband 85. beloved wife to. Douglas and 

LILLY *^cm the ?Hi F.’bruary. m 2vrtw,hCio?ji F<fr8Vffma5iI,tl1 Ttiothrr or Siuari. and ■ Garry. 
cum? sV"°,yn' W**1* f»M wi«on °Laa”a^mal: ^W£?L2S?,I1 JSSISr l3u,u-siA: 

.CANCERRESEARCH, V 
Jn spite of all'"'the progress 
made so far. cancer stm vxiita 
as a tact that must He faced.1 . 
As- we search for a euro wa r" 
kJww we face a tana uragqli. • 
rosily m. resources. Please send 
the donatlan that wDl .JicIif . 
our. work to continue.' " 
Tmnvrial Cararer , Research 
Fond; Roam 16QAF- P-O Box 
123. Lincoln’s_Inn Fields, 
London WC2A-5RX. 

v?Ei. sud'driiiy at hum*, agi 
— daughter John far0UjwIli Pb Q.. hL 

•vh, r.hn,m m or rhe lain Grace Forgusoi 
^’kLY--—On^e Em Fobraory.1 much loved lather of Mar_ 

Clljla?—IKf-sV?lS”!L! * Funeral at Walton Lea tSema- 
■ 1fcihlw'ar (orlum. WSrrlnglOR. on 13Ui 
LINDEN.—On February -filh. at Fehruarv. 1981^ al 1..50 n.m.- 

riown GbaHnite^^ .1° FTowersiiand all enquiries to J. C 
lirms and Ahdrow—« daughter Clarke A Son. 4 Crown Buildings. 

u '®j™h CharhJite Leght. Lai ham Avc.. Hclsby. via Wnr- 
HOORV.—On Ffh-oary Hill. 1081. lington, 

l9_gjl‘arlgtt5-_ *f|te • °r Christopher p0UNTiIN__ .ju, rch; 
Jnnr*A—,i son, _ . __ • . nupArttllD »i Anmic r^pi 

n oenm io nwwnw- coLL* go .--Dorset Coast for simitar 
ShP. 41 Grove Hlli Rcwd- Tllh* ScdUand fur 2 'uroSkS.- August oc 
VldtiP -bfilb. Tr). _ Sc□ tom ber Cflmbrldtto 515470 
IUNDERS. INGA. DESSAJ7.—*>n P D^‘ wbikwbo aw47B. 
2lK February. oa&cbfvHy at Bos- ■— ——■ 
4on. -Mass, nwshjq SSSSf^SA1 D/^W.D BLACK dnans cameu:-^«ito 
8a. brforod idfo io- Douglas and s^deroows & AnilDUfii. 
rnothne or siuort. and ■ Gmry. LEARN ARABIC_-See stfllitron tn 
Fuimvl srrvlce oulcllv In U.SA. ■ Services col'mui. 1 

isfh TAPPER.—On February 9th. Dr. GOOD COOK for' chairman of me 
i in ■ Acnnetb Edwin Tapper. G.M.. . board and, country ciifldrpn._Scq 
I.m.- . O.B.E. of Udv Cottage. Sidle- Ddm. gn».   oca 
• “ eham. Sussex. Doarlv loved bus- MILITARY LESSONS' -or Iranriraa 
JS5; hand or Eiiirl iNanvui ^nrf ranfliri. Tho Royal L'Wtod -Sor- 
’“r^ .beloved father.of Nan WTiltr-Gato. vices institute Discussion, planned 

Cremation at Chicbrsirr Crema- - lor ,nth February, has .been 

HURUncK.—On 5ih Frbruan-. *> 
ilia i ‘n^o tt'lnn. St Mary':-. WS 
(n .Sbr'.inh and Nell—a nan 
■ Con Charles Launmcoi brother 
'n-jnnnna. 

DRP.ELL.—fn January 22nd in 
. James and M-Wuarei tone Hiw- 

rrefi ■—a son ■ Palrirk Groruc 
Franclsi—a brother for James. 

PA PC,—On rehruarv Ji|i‘. 1981. al 
fh" Llndn Hint. Si. ''-irv's Hos- 
roNL London, lo Ililarv i nro 
Thompson i and Jak—a «on 
(Pidil Joseph) a brother for 
Nairn- 

PHILLIPS.—On 6th- February. In 
Harden and Laura—a daughter. 
Florence. 

nv beloved rather.or Nan Wbltr-Goro. 
__.... _ „ . Cremation at Chlctivsipr Crwnsi- 
CONTAIN.—On 6th Fcbroanr, torium. il a.m.. Friday, Fcb- 
peacofuily al SI Agnes .Cornwall. ruary I3ih. Enouirtes in: Edward 
&V.«ed 9“ years, of ElrlprsMa vvhiie & Son Chichester. 
BoscdiUe. Beloved_aunt of turner.—On February 6*ti. otUf 
Arthur ijjrsl and formerly. Prib- iidiv a> home in 1 Rriir In her 
c oal of dialsra College of Phy- riJn-ly^hird v.y, Doro’hy Swl"- 

ElSS.UD,k. f wnef.4J service burn.1 wifi* or the law1 F H. 
at Agnes Parish Church on Turn or r lonah ■ moth-r or Diana 
■Xiednespy. 11th- FfbiiMry » L«M». JoyTRash. Barham and 
ASi4®, FTIrabelh. and iWer or C-cUj. 
t'0" H il,4° V,?rv much loved moihrr arapd- 
f,-™: ”2*cl?,.Lf or 5,onf" mother and greal-nrandmothiw 

*5 Jo <*£;•.Trajp oulet ftui-rai at- Briu. Family 
Calhe4r*J Cttiioiurr c/o . nnit*. 

"PjeWf "waiut^, LB WALKER. VEP4 nERTRUDE - f»e 
**■?&. PcSESSi ■ . ™«^di---On Tth, February m N^r^lln Cornwall. Tel. Penm Portii 

PHILLIPS—On blh- February. It) ^e^hrld a^'^^omburv^oinrrh ' 
Hayden and Laura—a daughter. Bo%:o»!ie on Saiurday^aLst Feb- 
Florence. rua,^. at 11 a.m. I 

PLnC.CEri'KS2iiy^MilE-T7 ?£. FRASER.—On February 3th.. 1961. 

torlmn. U a.m.. Friday- Ert- changed to lPUi Fotruary ai 
ruary I3lh. Enoulrles In: Edward 1:30 p.m. at the TM1.S.Ly|t Is 
’sbinn A 9on Chichester. emphasized thai this will he a 
IRMER-On February nra. oeabe* discussion for mem tors only. * 
1‘Ulv «( home in ' Rriir In her W.F.C.—Wrote to Joan and saw 
junnty-thirt y»v Doro'hy Swt"- his optician. ,' " ^ . 
burn, wifi* or the late F H. A CUERFVEY will . born mn 

IS12T 'j^WaSA??a S 
^^Sch'SU^h^ £*}£££*£■ -“SSf 
BSfsr A mniher and greal.'irandmnihpr. foUic^aUopaZ^^jneSotentFnnrf 

ALKER, VEPA nFRTniTIE. owe’ hi^Sno^ln0^' a*,daS?^S^'a 
BavneidK—On 7th February at , ■SfJlpi°g£T.to a P6edV «n,, Umaly 
home, tolovnd Wife of S. T. EMTfCn^Fnr ___ n 
TYaBsar. dearty loved mother and E*^SF^- Fcr mc7* dctella sac 
grandmoihrr Privntii crrnnarlon. ’ 

day. Fehrn-rv 81h. at the West , 
Lnnrinn Hosnllaf. fo Fllclle1 • nec 
rownrr > and Robin—a daufih'T. 1 

■RCMNELL rood.—On ’ February’! 
5-d to Phyllis m*c Neill.) and 

■ Trrma,rnr—h rla Lightrr. I 
TOBIN-nn Fetvu.U-.' 51H. to rrlla 

and Anihoni—a son i Nicholasj- 

BB1TI1DAYS 
GAVIN LAMBERT. Centre tula non. 

"h >-»ur 21 si. Lore Siraiuit 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. WcmU.—All 

my Love—Andy. 
ISHAM.—Ellratolh «• 21 |o.]ay. 

love. Mom. Dad. Andrew, Miles. 

In hpsdltel. James - 
aged 38 years,■ of 
Bushcy Ucaih. Jluch 

toCaUecft, 
he Runs. 
Dead. hu&- 

family flowers only. Memorial 
n-rricn *1 3 n.m. on Thursday. 

.1 "'th Fcbrusrv at St Michael and 
■All Anoels. Lrdburv. ■ ■ 

MEMORIAL SERVICES _ 

vcrsWy or Strathclyde has ar¬ 
ranged a Service of Thanksgiving 
lor the me of Sir David Ander¬ 
son. Director of IDe Royal -College 
or Science and Technology. Gfas- 
ww. from 1940 to 1955. In-St. 
Davids iBsmihorni . and at. 

-CLUB^- ANNOUNCEMENTS 

tend of M.iriaret. father ot ANDGRSOM, SIR DAVTD. The Uni- GASLIGHT of- Si, James-'s 
Helen and Lindsey and to Audrey. vcrsMy or Strathclyde has or- London s more Interesting bust- 
Funeral at W'osl Herla ranged a Service or Thanksglring nessman a . night dub; 2 Way. 
crematorium. Wairord. Tuesday lor the nfe of Sir David Ander- restaurant. • danebia. . cabaret 
February lOUr. at 12.50 p.m. ,slJ0i, Director or iHe Roiral Co liege . JWJ*. No mnnberabip required. 
Enquiries to firm ley Funeral Scr- or Science and Technology. Chs- Mon.-Fri, 8 p.m.-2 a.m.. 
vice Ud.. Park Road, Busliey. flow, rrom 194d to 1959. In-St. SSii- 2. P-5-J? ■*_'pnla> or 
Tctonhooo 01-900 7233- Davids jRamsharni and SL JSSt a w.l. 01-930. 1648/ 

FRAZIER.—On February ’ 3rd. 
peacefully. In hospital afler 3 
short illness. Jessie Edwtna. of 
70 Prospect Lane. Solihull, vrife '0 Prospect Lane. Solihull, vrifg | MACklNHON.—A memorial service 

Pauls 'Other High) Church. 
Ingram Strccl. Glasgow, on. Mon- “®UNGCHE1-SEA BRIDGE CLUE 
day. 2 March. 1981. at 3.00 pjn. #nd BcHoril.—573 lot»5. . 

□I ihc late Rowland .Wynne for Graham Mocidnnon wUt to 

- Hood Crematorium. SollhuH. on 
nriTue Wednesday. February lllh. at 
UtiAUio ■ 3 p.m. Family Dowers only. 

ASHTON.—:Suddpn iv. on February glad MAN.—On February 6th. 
blh. Gilbert AotUon, M.C . D.L.. oeacefully al Amosbury Ahbey 
In tils. 66th year beloved hus- Nur.qng Home. .Oorts Margaret 

Frarter. or Moseley, and loved . bold on Friday. February 20lh. aL 
mother Of Joan and Heather. Ser- 3.o0 at Holy Trinity. CrockhjUn 
vtue and crcmailan n< Robhij_tfill. Kcnf. 

WINE AMD DINE 

. - united;air .travel 

. Flights now ‘ a valla hie to 
Jo^too. .Sallsbura. Nairobi. 

. Australia, • -New Zealand, and 
USA and many, other wDridwlde 
dHUhaHonsl* •; 

, Ol-asW E327:'3M6 
- 01-734- Otj$B 

6 Covantra fit. London, W.l* 
C3 min*. ■ Ploodlfly Siation) ■ , 

. ".BUT HURRY, t.S 

THE GREEK SIDE OF - 

.CORFU. 

Remote fend , uricrowded 
"magical bays still - esM. Dh~ 

cover tbom tat our Irea colour 
brochure. Villa and" laveraa 

Ttolldays from £140 p» 2 wka. 
CDRFIOT HOWDAYS LTD. 

6 High Sl. Daicbec. Slough 
3t3 9EA 

Tel. Slough •0753f 47984 or 
107531 46277 (24 hrs.l. 

Age. ATOL 2503. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 

Summer ’SI- 
Corfu. Crete. Rhodes & other 
Creek Islands. Spain.i 5: or 
Franco.' ParLugal. Villas, apart- 
mauls, tavomss: hotols.1: camp¬ 
ing. & sailing. 

-125 At do™ sat 11 St., * London*' 

Tel.: OlSfiO 1335 
' aro South^Rd^^Btjotneld, 

Id.: <074*1?536079 
ATCL 1I7QBD. 

- .LOW COST FUGHTS 

SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury. J’burg. Lusaka. 
Nairobi. Dar.'W. Africa. Cairo. 
Addis. -India. Pak.. .8«v- -Mid. f:ast/Far Easif Tokyo. Anstra- 
Ja. N.Zi. SUi.yNlh. -Amorica, 

AFRU?Asfi6fE^T?CtVEL LTD.. 

-^HOLIDAYS AND mLAS 

GENEVA-ESPECIAL 

DISCOUNTS 

' Fly with BCai from OaiwuH 
- on all dales tin to I3ll» Feb. 

•ror only. £70.90 inclusive— 
no 'Kttrss. 
SNQWJ&F—ocr ipMin sunrtm 

- for. skiers. 5aL mom'iw flteltls 
. to Geneva with tmnecUng 

"onward transfers If rttjuirrd. 

• Call falcon swiss enr 
TOURS 

_-TEL: 01-531 2191 ■■ 
r- A8TA ,\TGL 1537B 

VILLA PARTY HOLIDAYS 

John Morgan .Travel have an ■ 
excniitg choice of vlUa parties 

• In Greece iTnion. Eh odes and 
Crete! and to CcrMca 'Pro- - 
piyano and Cainj. Please 

■ wrno. or itetephnne Tor a 
: _• brothurc and avaitebiKiy. ! 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL - 
35 AJfconurrlo SI.. 
London, wix 5i'S 

Tel: 01-499 1911 *24 hrs) 

ABTA ..ATOL 025BG - 

. .-.SUPERBUS 
GENEVA £20 o w 

PARIS £14 o w 
AMSTERDAM £14 O'W . 

ATHENS ,W n.'vf 
TANGIER M5 a'd 

Plus SO other European dcstma* , 
POU. Brochure and re serrations., 

. SUPERBUS 
52 (T) HILL ST. 

RICHMOND. SURREY. 
01-948 4201 

SPAIN MINI-CRUISES 
. AND-INCLUSIVE 

HOUDAVS 
Enjoy the real Spain with a 
Brittany Parries. Mini-Cruise or 
Jnehi«lve Halldav. Prices sLart 
frost £53. Direct callings 
year round from Pi-rmotnh to 
Santander in lust 24 hours. 
Phono- Plymouth < 07521 
2655S3 or write for brochure to 
BRJTANNY BROCHURES CH 

P.O. Bov 197 
London SE1 9SZ 

LOWEST PRICES FROM 

Amsterdam £49 Alhras £153 
Berlin SlA*a Bremen 
Brussels CoS Cairo £22 > 
Casablanca C124 Cologne £78 
Copenh'n £r,6 Dusscldcrf 2<R 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HALKID'XI, CRETE, 

RHODES, MALTA 

camping, villas, hotels & fly 
drive, if you are plan ring a 
holiday to any at those Son- 
Kissed destinations. Or Spain. 
£oypt.' South «r France * 
USA. Save money and bowk 

'ill reel. Holidays eterl from 
only £84. fiighis irrnn mast 
UK airporu. 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS - 
01-037 1414 fS4 hrs.f 

ATOL 890BD 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 
ATHENS ATHENS 

From £K5 return every 
Sarurday. 

MALAGA 
-UJCANTE 
GORFU 
CRETE 

, from £>9 
from £7«> 
from £83 
from £103 

Frankfurt .t«7 Hamburg. £99 
Hanover £99 Las Patmaa £11 7 
Lisbon £89 
Munich £121 
Rome £31 
Vienna £111 

Madrid £b» 
Paris ’idh 

Stuttnan. Sn.ru. 
Zurich £30 

Hood crematorium, So'IhuH. on J SHAPLAND. thanksBirinu sgr- CARIBBEAN sunset-4* only, one; 

band, or Jean, and dearly loved 
father and orajidl uher. Late 
headmaster of Abherir-y Hail. 
Funeral on Friday- February l.tlh. 
at 2.15 n.m.. ai Sf. Mary's 

Nur.qng Home. Oorts Margaret 
or Cottano b. Wyiham. Orrford. 
Deariy loved aunt »f Diana, 
Wrndy and Joan, r unseal ai 
vv'ylham Cbnrch. 11.op. a^. 

Vice for the Ufa of Ardon Fra new 
Terrell Stiapbind. trill uw place 
in Apptedore Parish Church un 
Sunday. February 15th ' at 3.00 
p.m. 

EV MEMORIAM • 

of many delicious and different, 
cocfttalia lhal Joseph vrtll^we 
for you In the . dlsthicttvo yur- 
NDmUtiM of The Lowndes. 21 
Lowndos st.. S.W.I.* ■ 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Church. Abberlcy. followd by Toned b‘» private cremanon. 
rHrate erratatinn. Famllv flowers GOLLANCZ-—On Feb. Tlh. Mar. 

Thursday. Frhruary 12th fol-I MURRAY, ALBERT JAMES. Lord 

note. Donations. lr wished, lo 
Chest. Henri, and Stroke Anwu- 
tten or .Abberiev Church. 
MnntMJrial j-nlcn 'lateT. 

■KALE.-—On Feb 7th. 19*3.. Tteace- 
lullir at home after a short IlhK'i 
Geoffrey William Stanley iBonkai . 
pgrrt 73 years much loved hus¬ 
band or .fora, rathor of Anna & 
F‘oj»4. oratidMthcr of Andrew. 
Cremation nriv-ale. Thanksgiving 
service. St Peters Church. West. 

■JViiicrley. rrirfav. Teh J5»h at 
a p.m. Donations if dralrt-d lo 
Imperial tlanccr Reveardt. c/o 
R'rch Grove. AldcitMirr. Salls- 

^ hrry. U'liishtre 
BEALE. CHARLES KENNETH. IWr 

Of lho •• Did BuIWjr .ntnnr- 
nrtrtae Lane, ruiboorne. Camhj. 
[•nts^n away in hospilal nn 7«h 
February funeral aenrt»:0 will 
U'kj mace at St. Vigors Churtn. 
Fulhijurne. im Friday, ism frb- 
rnmy at lP-15 a.m.~. lollowed hv 
tntermenl In Fulhoume Cemetery. 
F lowers may he sent to l. Ij 
•Jhtehts. Funeral Director. 18 
Aetnorpn bucct. Fuihoum».. 
L-’ni ns, 

nueretc. daughter of . tele sir , of wavs wtin love. — Anno. 
Israel and sister of Oliver. Cal her Inn and flm. 
or a-5 Soullmoorl i-ine. M.b. •. • 
Funeral teiltraie. Dona Hons to ■ ■ — — — - 

L^Jrie iMrt: Ro?i.”sl2A. FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
HODGES.—on Fob RUi. LV81. John ___' 

Frank Mead agntl 31. al HasL- u- .-;-r-* 
Ings. New Zealand, deariy loved .HOTEL. — Jpin us on 
elder son or Barbara Cook Mead rE3n S^5U !”>■ tor 
Hodges or •• Sunnymoad ". of. ' P*>- 
Ry.iconsfletrt. Rucks, and tho ... * * course dinner for 
late John r.oedntan Hudgot. - i"..Pr1ee or *H- . F°r 
M.B.E.. also beloved broiber or *sr,J12r-. 4 reaervallona. 
Stephen James Hodgae t.l lair- P*rai» tetepUane 2S5 714-1. 
field Conn . U.S.A ■ - —___ 

H0USEHOPI- NORMAN V.J-O11 the • 

^rFT^nyJria«vg'a«; ANNO UN CEMENTS 
—-rv-'ce. . . ———■ —-—— - 

Murray of Gravcsrod. died lWh CARDIFF 'ARMS PARK. -Bloch of 
February. - 1380. . Remembered 6- dtfbanturo seats. See For Sale, 
"teavs svtin love. — Anno. - _ . ?' -. 

a concert or music -from p*r- 
irncn ft 4 course dinner for 

'"duster Price or £13. For 
rurfhor. details a rpaervallons. 
plcaiie ieloplioi\« 255 714-1. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

"sgs? 
- - . .. . hammon WVB JpH. T.I.; <)«» 

Bushy, 'eildart.—tvithout warp- [-jehnens. alan ' cordon.—nn 
ing on Friday night after a hard [ Febrewre AUi In Reading, very inn on Friday night afler a hard 
davs work. Frtenda v. efcome at 
Ills nat. o.J5 a m.. J2ih Frb- 
ruarv. Cunbridsn Crematorium. 1 
10.30 a m. or Tims flat 11.13 
■ m. No flowers or phone calls, 
pteasc. but reel rrce lo mam ■ i 
seedi or-tree for *om. -All rntrairievH 
to Dennis EasiOP. Fupprat ser- 

&5g°" ^ lPR* 0903 

'f^^ laih in' Mribounte. ^ ™ ^ 
F.ngulries lo 01-588 2858 ost. HELP weekend cottage. For p»r- 

=N«HS. ALAN ' CORDON.—rin JSST' bf An’VEEZZ 
February AUi In Reading, very Bos No 2737 F The Times 
Dcav-efully after a short lUfiesn. A NORMANS IN THE SOUTH— 
much loved husband and Tallicr. 
toother And orandfaUvef. Private 

gently wanted, 
column. - - 

' ,0nr-K ,.^r 11 1 CAD OGAM HOTEL. --- 
1.1 . nUlrlt*ra',h ccrt dinner, See forihcorp- p.ni. or »i-TOfiMf liih Feb- -ng Events. 

Til, - WOUl-D MR CYRIL BENNO WEISS 
ihnson.—On . F-.bniarv_ 7ln. -or anyone know inn of-hiii where-- Dranis Easton. Funeral ser- JOHNSON.—On . Fdbniarv, 7th.' - or anyone kncrwlno or-hte whrre* 

y*cl?- Thv Lodge. Eroad Lea" St poarrfuliy in Ponte Hospital.' in "bouts please contact Box-2507 
^■ra,-nCambIld5e*hlre- Tel.- 0480 hte RDth yr-ar. Fredertek Gorton f. Tbe nimcffl" Box.^bUf 

a*nwjfwr. EA& JtaD®: 
SvSrSss . ELt'«KCSCM TaSTted-jsrrex. 

ASTLE. — op pin rrbni-iry 
laurener Malcolm. Trcvar iBUri. 
A nrirate crema’ion vdll be 
followed bv a S'"rvlrr nf Tharka- 
oiving at SI. Clements church. 
Sandwich. Kent, ar *J p.m.. nn 
Friday, loih Fchnmrs. Famll" 
Pnwrrs nnte. Any donalleni. 
pteas<-. in Thp Eail Keni >PiT- Sriirsi Hospice, c o. Barclays 

anfc. Sandwich. 

SEASONAL SALES 

■ SQL1D GOLD .CHAINS . ! 
30% OFF MARKED PRICES 

AU hakmarkod. Rope, Bdlctier 
and Box from £12.75 to £2o9.. 
H'rut chain* from £5. 9 d. " 
carting:, .[rom £5. sovereigns 
from; £66 t Victorian.’ Etlword- 
ten, Georgian i; oar piercing 
only JU.S6 tnek 02 cL.atndu. ' 

gas JEtirfiLLERa • 
US CAMBERWELL RD.. S.E.S . 
tnexi to MFI|., 01-7<^L 7,910.. . 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HOUDAY ACCOMMODATION- wn- 

. and ‘"soffit: » 
BBosi house, cottage, or flat la 
runy booked for ihw whole or . 
1981, • ignore this artnounccmeni. 
“ not. phono Fiona now nn'Oi- i 
837 3311. then put your teei 
up while our " Holidays bi Great 
Brtram -and- Ireland", feature 

| work* for-you. 

’ SKI.BLADON UNES 

- 'MERIBEL. YERB1BR,' ‘ 
, -COURMAYEUR' , . 

Starreif chalets, hoiks, -'selN 
calarijjg. .. , 

'. BLADON'UNFS STtAVEL, ' ' 
1- BroonUioute Fin id. - 

^ .London. W6 HOG ■ *' 

- . 

- ?• .SOS . 
8*ve on scheduled air ram to 
JO BURGi ACCRA * LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHF.LLES. IMAf.llH- 
TTUS^ BANGKOK .NAIROBI, 

'TOKYO.- " SING A FORe! 
UJSAK^. CANADA. MANILA. 

- BOMBAY. CAIRO, i ROME. - 
AUSTRALIA, end all feuropedn 
capitals.i •.-'•■ 

' ' FLY’hjlhnNGO THAl-EL, “ 
-.- -ZS-ShaftBibu/yAve., W1 ' 

Oll£53 7751/2. 
Open Saturday; 
AlrUno Agent;. 

.-Lfeb"! 4-11165. A 

SLADE. TRAVEL 01,202 0111 
ABTA ATOL 448B Open Sau, 

AUSTRAL! A/N JZ. 

FROM AROUND 
£.>AC SrNCLE 
LfiOO RETURN 

fOat At-r.-Jun*-. back June- 
y Sc pi 1 

vu U.S.A.. Hawaii. Kill, write 
for drtjlb. Book now. 

• REHO TRAVEL. 
Commonwealth Hr.use. 

' 35 New Oxford St.. W.C.l. 
.Tel. Ol-irSft 3^0*3. 

Bonded Airline Aocnis. . 

SKI AWAY SOON 

Feb 24. and 28 ror FOPFOLD. ' 
£1J9 fully me. with 6 day bft 
pase—guaranteed no extra*. 
Lilian 140.00 , ajn. i.Milan. 
Ring now on 01-930 8-S2. 

BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME 

ATOL l-std.-Q 

• HIE EAST AND 

AUSTRALIA ■ 

Lan.-Sydney. -Melbaui-nc-Lon. 

Lon. • Sydnrv ■■ Moltoarne-Lon 
. LTajO 

Ltm.-Pcrih-Irm L.'C3 
Lon.-Delhi ■ Rcnnbay-Lon.- £3'.' • 

OUtnr Euro (wan dcslBuUons 
upon -request. 
Phone 01-828 1887 124tut J, 

9 WILTON RD.. S.W.1. 
ATOL JJ88B, 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ i 

nights to Tokyo. tndlm, 
Honakung. Bangkok. Singapore, 
Maolte. n- Lumpur. Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. Amenra. 
Port Uoreaby. Colombo, Accra, Salul. Hawaii. Cairo. .Vioroccu. 

or. Mauritius.' Nairobi, 
Jo'borg- Istanbul. Vienna. 
Roore. fTdnklun, Capenhagenj 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
45 Great PorUand Street. W.l 
Dl-631 4440. Air Agls, 

SKI VERBIER 

At bargain prices. Soir-eaterina 
chalets 4-6 pro pie from £60 
rich d.w. an 14 or- 21 Feb, 
Swifted chalet. 2 places 34-21 
Feb. £172pp. Limited March 
vacar.de? UM. 

- RING: JEANNIE DALZELL AT 

BEACH VILLAS. 
CAMBRIDGE fOC2Si 66211 

lATOL 3810 ABTA. 

ENJOY 

GREECE 

with. 

SUN CLUB 

Villas, apartments, tavomas 
and hotels In supeife location*. 
Ring now fbr summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB. 
3 Renting ham Hoad. 
London SW18 &LT. 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrO 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

VILLAS GALORE 

. FRANCE 

ITALY 

SPAIN 

Widen ran nr from £74 to 
E2.412 per properly per wtok. 
Dnuu°d brochure immediately 
auslUbla from 

BBAYDAYN ltd. 
Greener House 

66-63 Harmartft. London 
Sk'i 7 4RE 

01-550 B2B2 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

FUGHTS 

'l inrjuilve airengentenl* lo: 
MllAN from £AO 
ROME irolti Ml 
NAPtJIS from £87 
P4LFJ!M0 from Ffl9 
VENtCF. rromEoa 

Also teiher rrahan deaitaatlaiu 
on request. 

TeL: 0I-S37 5311 
Sprout iH-V-minuw^aYAllahi'lty 
to men European deslinauotu. 

7-1: nt-«7 G848-9 
PILGRIM AJR LTD. 

44 GPQDGE ST . W.l 
ATOL 173 BCD 

Lon.-Calro-Lnn. 
Lnh.-Bangf ol-L»jn. 
Lon -H"nn Konn-Ln Lon -H'inn Kong-Lnn. VA: 

• Lon.-Singaporc-Lon. • -£3^ 

AH? CHARTERS CL-RDPE 
10a Bron-nton Road S.H.3. 

;Opp. Ilarradai. - • 

’. ...01-afl 0552-L898 
Air Aienls 

. AUSTRIAN SKI 
BARGAINS FROM £73 

.M; 

GREECE. A free‘huiway? Our 1761 
slimmer brochure wHh superb 

1981 LANGS SUPREME/Tiniys - Nations] Crossword 

Cbamoioaship 

The Elimiaator Puzzle, to be attempted Ire silj qualifiers except 
those, who have chosen to attend the Binniug'baai Regional 
Final, will appear next Friday. .— . . 

Church, n are ham. on Mondav, - <hi1re. See Dran Hits - 
£,""JS'«I -.hy SONIA STEVENSON Horn Of Plraty SUNNY SUSSEX. Could J» sumUtr; 

la1inw/,r.1 ^..i?QT}.cm5u,h- courses for Sauces.—See Scr- If rou nwn holiday acroromoda- 
Famlly llewcrj only tut dona- vices. . ... linn-m Sussex and would Uk«* in 
i wVjo fE!ntPlyt... EVERY mate nerds a phraw. Comnu- to fully booked for 1981. . Ilie 

Bank Ltd.. IVaronam. phone push huUMl ay stem. Tlmra UK Holidays and Hotels 
Dorset. NEW . RESTAURANT In ‘ Wnt End fralure -on Saiurdaw ora Iralp 
- . uriyLa rh«r.—Pwr Dom. Sits. «qu-, H'nu Fcaaer on,-837 

WHO’S an^Mri-nno your -pneme ?— 0^11 pw. oto. WHO'S^anwinno your ■ pnone 

SUPREME/Tim?s - National Crossword ia$uR?oLol'iittfl> gin' who has 

If you nwn holiday aceonirrinda- SKI TENTREK. TOp auallly sU'ng 
linn-kt Sussex and would Iflm In and atxont. . In St. Johann. 

19V uJ1'.c Austria. Exccnrant acrea-sjcl. few 

SSSi Fc“* 835 oi-3ob 

.iftiThttre Is yuptr snow and hecik: 
Rand-refrualttia tedroft Um slopes. amce-nd Ai St .lalutut F..M el- 
tnriudSa I?55i.t 'SSiSi. ’ilik Jfcl0 lent Gasthor accontm. on din- 

j&wfwmwfi -iwi^,:sifHm'<rBJte 
- - . . Fnv. cninor hrnrhon from 

• ■ - ' HDPDAY ADVENTURE LTD. 
REECE. A free holWay?1 Our 1781 Sr Marioww. ftemri Homestead, 
summer brochure with superb 1 forts, 
villa, hoirdayfr. in Carlti.. Sneiscs.- Tel:. 104421 4(1061,2 or 40030 

-1 
1387 (JA.-Jin,!. ATOL 1188B. CHARTER EXPRESS TRAVEL CLUB 

- for bargain fllghi' to UiiA -& 
turopo. I-po nr 01-3uO W41/ 

Cl TENTREK. Tbp auallly sU'ng tl8B'3: -ATOL 8KB. 
»|id -,(xoot. ^ \n st. Johann. _;_ 
Austria. Eurdlmt acres-skl. few 
J?“S- CMBAPIES TO EUROPE.-U.S.A. and. 
Etdeunrtefrv VswitS - ns^SS; mi'1-1 rtr-.llnjll.ms. rj|jiln|n,u 
6426 724to» I^ABTA ” Tmvrl. 7A.I SCOT ARTA. A1DL 

i—litre.J. abia. liOSB. Govt, bonded. 

recently had to leg re school lor SCOTTISH BORDER Too 
hMlIh reasons now has private furniwimi rnitaa?i 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,446 

health reasons now has private 
tuition at Irantt. would like to 
&h|jfc- Million with onoxher Ultlc 
girl who Jus the same- require¬ 
ments. . standard reasonable. 
ChoUca area. If interested, pleaso 
wntc to parents c/o Box 2506 F, 
The Times, 

S 35 Fs? •«MSSfss'«^rat teHpav sssun?ns. 
from ColdstrtMni - Salmon - «od-----— I BuckiApham Traral 01-920 8601 
Irool flahUtn Tel.. Borwlck-on- ■ 

esiare tat Tweed valit- 
from Coldstrojni. - SpI 
Irpal flahUtn, Tel.. B 
Tweed jGCBVj 82242. ATHENS. OR EUROPE.—Eurocheck. 

01-542 4615. 4. Air Afni EUROPEAN FLIGHTS—Visa Travel. 
01-443 4227. Air AflIS. 

COLOUR coiinsellers, vacancies In Ct'J^^PA'Ti5J!?!ci'nn5I!!.F0o^r5fs- ' ; J r *9- 
PiaaLE2?TOUr^MN,e2Stf’ ^ i-WXURV^ wmUbSP«| A%1 "W.PB! AFRICto: EUROPE;---- 

rren^U.^Uhll. IterS&Sc'rs. {“«• Jet Air Agla. 7800.7829. EUROPE—EURO PE—EUROPE. Jrt 
£1oo air vnur new handmade Sofa. xffljlflj--" —   Alr A7ls. BJs.dlt'-i. 6im.b0is. 

S- r jbd For Soles column. _Tll[ujnan Bpal;_- Cl-o09 5872.. . r-^ _ ._. . 
COOK for Partner's Dining room. IN„ * QUI0T HAMLET between 'n,«, ----— 
- «cc 5«TetariaJ. • S.'KISf FLOh™hcS A SWISWT_Dailv lo 7.urirlr .->nd 
THE COMPANIONS^OF, ST. MARTIN --CQ-84& I^ITwnmrt +TiS «S!?,.0Va' *^ur. ,flrr»- W--W" UM. 

O P.—RroUier Dotnlnlc and hLs vtlW aids' uraaruxuun in irii. ISPAL-l. btnhiilz an-l Musn.ts vnlun- 
Campanioni i.Vd Order of SI. cf^5 ^ LL-. 1,5'S.w' 10 C Hi-tailsrroni V^In^Jlnlla "(Ti in irr.-, nee-l-d Ihraunliao* :hr yrsrr. 
nominici invite -aptficatlons id JSiL1i!rBl'«5l0'?Jia£5i rL^lllte? Fnice. \v]a SAC Pro|nr| 67 7.6. Cl Ruwmii 
Imn term In ,he|r unique way of 4nd enonlrv view* Ideal for- iuiti ATTH, -*sm tin t ,UJ * . *L 'Cl. r-1-u.sr, 1261. 
rclloloiu lue. lived as a. lamuv. mrmLk?,'—5KS—Aroenllarr-Chanionla:' stalled U>J«N AMERICAN TRAVEL to 
CW'R.B ■*B«1 teaching menially COURT „I,hJ.®TEl-, ^30 chturi tor U. f rom El.Vj n.n? Snuih Amrrn a. have nmnev and 

ra<,,n fro,P iixtren jjy* Ul-oiO 5274. OI-B-lr< 4131. ' ' >V’J_Jlm'.‘v !_ntMct Utr ^(lecuil- 
jmsis of aqc in a beautifully Ami. Tw. Ol~aoa.5°ni- SKI FLIGHTS from H>-.ii;irow ku Ol-'i.Li .Tf«a« Air Agis. 
if ^ jTnJTli0' jmldil - ?dE.mFijuyii—WCSI «17.7 46181*1. AIOL liww MARCLLLA F«|.rr i|i.!rln>enls and 
lovely surroundings la rite suttea £18-40. Edward. Lear ilwl taara« ski apartments^—V.ic.inctis mn-.i Jw-ur; . uti.t. lot: rent. btUmr 

^erkgreu.-yi to Brother . ■ dates, ski West 037G 864811. arranged, l'rl AikmiJHII 
Pruilric. Iituion Manor. ■ Toiond I ATfiL t.vr.-in ■ ncrjs, jn_-.n7. ahi'a Aim. 

SKI VERBIER 

ILA8T MINUTE BARGAINS !1 
A few spa cos left from 11th 
Feb la fully catered chalet; 
Inclusive of fUgbls. 

Phone >is now for do tall a 
01-261 0101 124 hrs.) 

' • SUN’BURST HOLIDAYS 
t ATOL UT4Bl - 

TAKE YOUR PLACE IN 

ISRAEL’S SUN 
Wliitlhcr yon want lo windsurf, 
skin-dive. sal), dtsraver. or fust 
la to. Twickenham'! Israel haa 
th» place for you. Whatever tho - 
lime or year. And for as little 
as £tOV for 7 days, you can 
Afford lo lake yonr place right 
row by calling 01-898 8361. 

TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 
B4 HAMPTON PD. TWICKENHAM 

TVV2 3QS i ABTA'ATOL S54BJ 
01-898 8220 (24 hnil 

CREEK ISLANDS. Stwtees ft Punas. 
Read our lliaroiighlv honest. I 
fumiy hrochurc betora mu | 
declrtct Availability most dates. 
Special Eaaier barnains. Laskarins , 
travel 1O6J 9821 3205/4. 
lATOL 1424B). Open 9 am- 
9 pm. 

VILLA HOLIDAYS In Tuscany. 
Italy & Gale d'Aanr. Brochure out 
uiwr Bcllaglen. tJl-5iiw 7254/ 
8891, ATOL 893 B. AITO, 

SKI. PUvs.Sl. Vincent. 13B1 to 
23hd March. .Travel and acrom- 
miKtarlmt ' £33.—Blog; Guy. 
cn-7ja 0.-38, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CLUB MARK WARNER ' 
TAKES OFF! 

Aa featured BBC Holiday '81 television programme, 
last winter we took the dub holiday Idea back ic trance - 
Il was an Instant success. Ffer a great value fun sWfna hoUriav'in 
|ho lop Alpine resorts at CODHgHEVEL, MtfllBEL or \T,RaiES 
rinu us on 01-8Q8 5536 and wo'U |cU you more and send oar 
colour toochuro. 

* COMFORT AND FACILITIES OF A HOTEL. 
•“ BUDGET PRICE INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS FROM El50> 
•• YOUR OWN SKI GUIDES FREE. 
* YOUR OWN " PUB 

" SUPERB 3-COURSE DINNER WITH WINE .1ND 
COFFEE INCLUDED. 

. MARCH AND APRIL HOLIDAYS STILL AVAILABLE.. 

MARK WARNER TRAVEL 
195 Victoria Street, London. S.W.l. 

Brochures—01-828 8601,2, 
Holi&jys—-01-828 5555. 

ATOL 11768 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 
AiMtclaHnn of Independent Tow Operators. C.AJi. Bonded. 

Holiday Date 
FRANCE Auherges/Cotta 

VERBIER SiUChalet 9 whs. 14 Mar 

SKI SIERRA NEVADA Feb -JAi 
Hotel _ 1 wk. 

LANZAROTE 1-2 whs. Vsr. 

CANARY CRUISE 2 Wkl. W. 

ANDORRA SM/Concb. s days Var. 

CYPRUS 'MALTA 4/iB ■'23 Mar. 
i. CJNU Mia 7/14 SI d\3. 

CORFU Villas 1-2 wLs. May 

SKI VAL D-ISERE 21 Feb. 
Car-air . 1-2 wlu. 

COLFOSCO SM/Cfanlst ' 21 Fco. 
parry a wks. 

From £ Oneraior Tel. 
36 VFB Holidays 

« 

i«q Lore'f30 ^“n 
01-499 >1070 

150 Laura rate villas 
04o.; ajioa 

49j LanMiote Villas 
0403 51.104 

109 Yount World 
027.". 202591 

■r. Ban A venture 
1C1 qt-W 9127 
154 Villa Seekers 

m-897 5503 
59 Holldav VlUaa 

01-680 3500 
259 Small World 

01-240 -:.235 1 
ATOL Nob. respectively. 14O3.-3SlB,‘J0IB.‘B0GB/8O5B 'T82H/ 

B79B••• 1163Bi 198B '488B. 

SKI—SIERRA NEVADA FROM £217 
Solynieve on Spain’s Sierra Nevada h famed for its 
brilliant Sunshine and excellent spring snow. 

Our holiday prices include flight, transfer and half board 
at luxury 3 and 4-star hotels. Vacancies throughout Feb., 
March and April. 

For foil details ring : 
01-499 9070 

LORD HOLIDAYS 
10 Park Place, Sc. James, London SW1A ILF. 

ABTA SATA ATOL 401B 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

The whole alary only from 
Sunned. One week holiday* 
With a direct flight from £44a. 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulbam Road. 
Lauda a. sj.W.IO. 

Tel.; 01-351 2565 

fS-Uir.- brectmrophonel 
ABTA member ATOL 583B 

SKI VERBIER 

fLAST MINUTE BARGAINS !> 
A few spaces lari rrom 11 to 
Feb In. luiiv rotered chaieU 
Inclusive of llighu. 

Phone os.now lar delAJIi 

01-265 6101 (24 hn.> 

SUNBURST HOLIDAYS 
CATOL 11748) 

VIENNA.—Bargain return fares from 

FOR SALE 

OBTAIN ARLES.—Wc eblain the jn 
nbtainabte. Ttckeu for -Danin 
events, theatre, eie. mcn-d/ti 
Covent Garden and rugby lnie> 
BAtiOnstc.—01-659 53uJ. ID 

BLUTHNER GRAND PIANO M. 
78037 .■.( .llnr rr-coii'iii-nn- 

nl.»j-ing rondliiii 
£2.000 o.p.o. Tel. til-751 isr. 

GUERNSEYS GALORE hare 
wiper ninqo of clolhes Uili ai 
Ideal for keeping vou wjm, 
®re lust the thing lur aptts sit 
Coma and have a look at la 
Brampton Road. S.V...7 . uVJ 
Harrods. or an fiereinn a 
fPtmhco Tube 1. 01-854 o]4| 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

PIANOS. H. LANE i SON. New ac 
rccondlUanod, Oualite at rfjini 
aWe .briers-324-5 in frights 
Rd.. Sth Croydon. lI1-68h 551; 

£87. City by Uly Tours. 01-457 PIANOS new and rccond—idn- 
R..61. ATOL 6828 ABTA. slocks. Fishers. SW2. o7| 64« 

LUXURY 2-bcd. Apartment, centre THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Restore 1 
- MarbeDa o'looking harbour. lOxn and rolatlcra of lino piano.-, rtn 
beach, use of pool, surrounding with option to buy- SALE MOi 
pauo: £134 P w. Vlllasot 01- Sundivs. 2 Fled m;. 
■540 5888.-9. ATOL N.W.3. 01-247 7b71. 

FOR SALE 

WAPPING WINE 

BARGAINS. 

Taste before you buy! 
Cuvbp de U Tour 1979. Colo* 
du Rhone. \ fine example of 
a Chateau batth-d Rhone wine. 
This sod velvety rod wine hu 
a lingering bouquet And n 
wonderful doptfi 01 flavour. 
No preblom. park hare, bring 
vour biggest lorry and load vt 
with many bargain;. £2.7.90 
•per case 13 bon)c3 Hid. VATi 
T rco quanilly doll very nn 20 
case; and over. OHirerr 
London 1 '3 casBs*£5. 3 
ca;ea + » £1 iper cose'. 
Op^n 7_dairi a week. Late 
dosing Thursday. Ask lor fuU 
list of liter edlhle bargain;. 

■wwawRt'fc 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON 

Velvet pile RlerlulDQ broadlomn 
with T-yw guarantee and full 

.colour range at X5.65 sq. yd. 
cxc. VAT. Moailve stocks of 
Wiltons. Cantu, twist pues. vel¬ 
vet piles and Berber; from 
£4.75 sq. yd. ere VAT. 

PROMPT PLANNING AND 
EXPERT FfTTlNG. SERVICE 

684-6 Fulham Road. 
Parsons Orem. S.W.6. 

(>1-589 3253. 

PETER BCEGEL OILS 

FOR SALE 

'• THE CAMBRIDGESHIRE ™ 
S & D 1949 28ln x 44ln; 

43..250 

•' WINDING UP GALLOP ■* 
UBln x 35in: £i.2nj. 

AVo Gouachn by 

Michael Lyne 
"THE PVTCHLFV '• and 

•' THE RRRKCLEV 
eadi. Excellent condition. 

CUMBRIAN FINE ART 
TEL: IDU87I 203 

WANTED 

ANTIQUES. booKcates. itesfcr. i-jr 
rente bought. Fcntans hi 

NORMANS tN THE SOUTH_- 
■l. J. Norv-ich urgratlJ' .-;i*re- 
4hv price witiiin reason iri 

_ ■'-;28 eics. 
PLATINUM, GOLO. SILVEC' 

g™* ««nted °c.“t or KM Ro 
Pritetov* Jewetlars «D*-p(. 1 
»2. a8 Saffron Hill. Londno EC 
oj-aoa aajjj. ox-242 anna. 

PUBLISHER MBn, rf- ariril 
"'Offcs and Ideas on Erotic*. At-, 
rejleclora- Items. Write to B> 

SeLlINCJ JEWELLERV1?0— Ha<T- 

i Me /srsuwa-is' 
K.ESL'?Ui **orl,I rtf«9*- brooch*; 

ajsufirswET'aa- 

pareri for Immedlaiq carh nfl» " 
L^'!fb n® nhbgatlon lo aril* c 
all ft M. Hajtes and Bona. DU - 
rnond Itewc TIT ffaiion Garter 
London CC1. Tel: 01-403 Bir. - 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 

YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Earn nmnev by willing article;. 
or -.lorica. Correspondence 
conch too nf the highest quality. ' 
Free bunk London School of 
Journalism *T... 19 Hcnionl 
Sircrl. rjrndon, w.l. OI-409 

S2.90. Accre-Uicd by the CACC. 

FRENCH INSTITUTE 

EVENING CLASSES 

in French Linouane. Onwru- 
Hon. Tr in 5lat|nn. clvlIHaUan. 
commrndM 2-5rd Fehrmrj. 

... ncoirtraiton: 
•iiii io loih February. 

1« Crocnwcd PU^J. SWI 2JR 
is.a.e.* 

Tfcl. 01-58-j ejn *£■«. 

AR.ABIC 

EVENING CLASSES 

a I-n French. Spanish. Julian. 
EnnliNi. Day and 

rvmuin oursc... 

SnLLfTRON LANGUAGE CENTK 
39 MANCULSTER ST.. 

L'.iNDuN. W.l. 

i."* •' -• 

ricmlrlc. Weston Manor. Torfepd 
Ba>. tola Of Wight. 

- --——-— datea. Ski West 0373 864811. Jl|,|.,,.l' arrjmed. 1VI AinMJrill 
, , v.. _ ATOL 1W,n ■ .'.'W?’ 4CiJ"n7. AHI'A ATOL 

SHORT LETS boomerahcs Australia, nn tvs57,>- .... 
IrW low irajim. O/IV confirmed LOW cost lonqli.ui! iiinins. \mi 

* £529. Traill IKU1-C3. Uh. 01-937 ",2,.n‘* , mulHpte hiorovare. 
cuviri aDARTMruTT m v.«i.. J'Wl. Air Aqn !*. '■f.'.'lI ifiuong*. rhi-ar- i wage " 
Ston,CwlS|PAcalnn- ^TV^JikESH *FB1CA CALLING. JO'hurt. J}'11 fui-l II.- rralllllidr r.. 4fj 

re ^feteK-U^Itagtum N'wllli ^3"'. Accra and many C,,id"Lendu". u.a. >#37 
KZ^SS1.' 01^573'^MS!,*n^kil^' ? CoRblCQ-bAHiilNIA Slln. 

nrlcr*: Colour broth lire rrom 
ITr-rtom Holiday; 01-741 4bB(i 
■ III lira.I. AlfU. AT UL 4..2B. 

SKI ITALY. " 1 nrnl di Sopia ”, 
immtiitaic avaJLibiiliy. PPTS. 01- 
7.-.4 am. ATOL 1.5U4 B 

tor dcrai.^d ..^i AU-...ri'^r. 11:1 ■ 
W.rlni I^ui». London ■?.. • 

-LENGTH MINK COAT. Lnvnrn j - 
-ono- f’lteh'i H-Tdim 2167 

allet- 3 urn ACCOUNTANT 
LO YORK PAVING. FUn*. Build- I * lire IBM. » 

TLLLPIIONE LIHOUlRtES 
UNTIL (...OCi p.m. 

01-450 vm 

ion with colour Tv. 24 hour 
switchboard. _ totes.—Ceuingbom 
Ayartiiwnli. 01-573 6306. 

INSTANT FLATS. Chalica. UiflBT 
torertccd. Mr Page. 573 5455. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DAILY FLIGHTS, scheduled 'Charier 
to most European cillrs. Freedom 
Holidays. 01-741 4471/4686 124 
hrs 1. (ATOL OXIB AITT3.. 

. Jt1" Street. London. W.2. 
■ uiinm1,2, AlrJIerBb 
LANZA ROTE.   ijuper TtearilRIL 

ACROSS 5 \ sign LUe animal lias -15 
1 Moior-cycIUa’s sccuriiy t . . • ' 

measure on 1J10 line iSl. 6 Induiuiul mattfiace has 
S Get Well message would suit" 9 ?.anLy' I 

the occasion iS). 7 Sr;(,“rnnrnu^red res,d‘! 

9 ^ 4 f°r * 8 cSffluSi nW rasb^, Hzmburser! M- inn fgj - ■ 
10 Spoil the &r\ with a light 13 vv1lat tiie t:ie.-«trc critic h« I 
„ JY1"® . . r- io dn with Bill's reaching | 
11 Unyie3diag._a second before (hls ,6i g). 

- fall-out ? 151. 
12 This' pair's Handier could 

watch from the scpJIs i9). 
14 Disgust Daddy voiced |J>. 
15-Tlie>’ shorien lines of wool- 

iiuppiier's skems ill). 
17 County noted for its air 

(11). 
13 Tills main sort of victory 

for a mean fellow iS). 
30 Thev set off alarms and ra¬ 

il A drink up nn board is 
wsty (3). 

IS Key Martha twisted lo j-rt 
into London's dry-goods 
business ? (9). ■ 

18 No one part Is offensive 
(71. 

19 Pirate said to have a rough 
appearance (7). 

21 Such a view obscured by 
trees ? (5). 

cursions, holding urstnt 73 Bubhl'y fort nf woman f5). 
message (4-a). y Compam* too noisy ? (J). 

22 ?Jason 5 house of this fj». 
24."So much to cat nta'tcs us 

evrJodc ? 
2b •* Don't let the - pr.uad 

fire over me ” 1 Bures) i7). 
27.The time killer i3). 
2S Defeat by that extra run ? 

.19)- 

IKJWN 

1 Seft-hearted groups from 

the c’aDs f-")- 
2 Tviver-b»cd his nun ? Drink 

_ to the Lorelei! (7). 
J The party line shared couid 

make people■ cross i2J- 

4 -Notes psrhaps for the court 
tls-d-vH its ward ? i5, 6). 

5p’.utinn of runic No 15.445 

HOTLINE TO 
SUCCESS 

SOMBiSCT 
6UST0NB0RT . 

In sough: afrg.- area. Irfcal 
tirmq o, icltinp. cImb 
famous Abbey Tor and 
flmorutjcs. Wedcfrisra 
siOno farmheutc. new 
pan icrracc. 3 deublo 
br'dreeiYw ja with fteed 
nartroses), pluj pen- 
(b'C <Ih/ef3»f0Kn. 2 fOEi. 
Cmina rcpji. fittoa: wr- 
fh;n. bathroom. G-rcri 
nrdrn aii soviets. Car¬ 
rs is includod. 

oji.o. let Cdriy 
S*IU. 

This diis»rii:;r Hep !h» qjeDf- 
lunilt io diseni;; her dehgh!. 

/cl pi-Wtrfjr lir. lull d^lejl 
u-in? our pncafdr Kl iif. 
iree series plan in «jf 5'J- 

L'ti? unitr i;£.53«l wiion 

The reip""1? '.«<j r"-:r."r’en^! 

h’Ting. fetch* 1 rear K.'i»a 

o'fers hr torcii Sp-.j en-sliTj 
her lo «.x«l. ” Tioiss daw. 
fi'H advertising certsinij 

wor!is.‘* 

If vu want help lo stflipg 

jw property slreij 

NAIROBI. JO'BURC. ALL AFRICA. I FRENCH SKV BARGAINS, —-L»l- 
Nrvee knowingly tuidereoid— 
Econalr. i Alhicn Bldgs.. Aldm- 
mt# St.. E.Cl. 01-604 70*8/ 
WOV f Atr Ami, Tls fiaaRTT. 

GREECE '81. Mainland + isteivlN. 

nttnuin dterouni^ in \'af rt'lvir. 
ThmP' " L( ringne. Mrttifl. 
Mi-Ofto. i5ir'.-ilr Irnm Efrann. 
AifO wjm»> E.i-.ier avail. Itnlldav 
yiteij- . hl-wn • SOTO fATOL 

la Nf.V 1 ninlll -IniinvPT l_A. i lU-.UlY «IIM Wllfl (irivato pools 
a:'i1 1'. nl-ihlj jLienim. in Iv.'IUM rt?'1 ror 
11 .•>m ■ i,*ii p.r Hnr.i il■ 11 irfim in/' ocsx. lviiil or v iinoui 
in.lv p .m« nialiU,. C.1II fur nur rabulnus 
rat.11. i,vm ftrt njlliornl-i. , S.1." 
siiret si.. umitM’r sLi jrtr-. ■_ t iAHFA. Atojr— 
it-I i,iv.-, W|i.-. . jni.i 1 5. AMERICA.—Dally ronrantod w 
IMC1ER JCOS OlflCCTORICs'. ..JliS; IAD Alrilne; 01-rl5U 1AIJ 

s.r.ii.iii am lu-.uiY rtllM wlUi (•riiraie pools .-n-l-.rs. baiiironm. ,»hteT |M..', j «.SH.ll( pn *"■ u°— 
•*nd starr for ilu? few wlm want l.iunn si'rorp Konr.ie sirw.i-i I 
too best. ,. Willi or v-iihout on fVuimiii |m w; «■;' S;!' I-——- 
niglibi. Call fur nltP rabulnu; DESIGNER SPRING " CLOTHES I 

-nn.rLVsEn,^a4, I RLiVTALS 
vite'l^n-AmwK oM’i^ sr.._pIni(,„ „d.. svn. 

RENTALS 

“"V- Ml in/ 1.IW nniidaya. TlEte O.f Ltd. Sa 
_ ATOL lOoSo. ChiKtrr G uin. Ltmdou bWlX 
GREECE AND, HER ISLANDS Magic 7Ro ni.san EOTO. ■ 

crlcrv bv air from anly_TtS5 lo BARBADOS. IL’i not Ion early IO 
16■-NaniLv and resort*. Tavernav book roiir Lastn haUrtir. Wc 

INSTANT- TENERIFE hnllAljr*. GREECE. 
P.itei.ia Initw, l.i:.;. 111-481 Might. 
I-IC/1 1 ATOL in-i.-.n lrjTfl .. Tnuro. 

haters, villas, etc. rrordom Holi- 
lLivv 01-741 „ 44T1 124 UTS/. 
AITO. ATOL 4.A2B. 

i Mir2ul5to5i*K^'n5ltol* J!!**;. refill !£• „mlr aurodlrr hror-hufe. I rounded by garden. 1 ill in Mar- cankteu rnorviilan hf-rvltr. 
i pp .85J 5001" n.lll b.W. Jlrgrwy UAgtn ( - llgrv-lrl Cl °l'3J0 aSWV'A7DL LnndoS: " . "nilSsS 724 
kI"1 HOLIDAYS. Lair boakinga. JO^RC.?"'* mairot?1* ^Shlhi 

ParsTtes. 'fry us first. ITG ^sti- aS.-n'X . MaPioSS. S 
lilt. TTie Travrl Agent tlMt «Ul. <«M .Vrte? iSIS I'M BiV, 

I nir-.m.insvirTlh 765'.T f ADTA ». Canada?—1FriuLi*-7 fil'd 
i GRfcEwft—SUMMER 1081 hqUiav Rnlto si. oW. 4-5« Ate 

SoSi. itaau?f We G°*NO TOUR OF SICILY 1 J11-4 tUiaiu"rtotv of act Dm- on-; of tl.p .|f-.is ln nur rh..l... 
inDtLilton (rom lnjiUnf.hnl.-^ lo t>r Stem n Mid Hto Aruliaii 
srii'CTicrtnn apartmcntk. Sntttl lil-.r-l.. i»i»tid,i\-—jnrra hniWivi 

J'f - Stem n >.md Um Aruii.ui 
isl-’.rd .. iiidirt.ij-.—nvr.ro hniW.iy j 
Th">n .in--i-iir .it h.'-1 nrlrr"-- 
HnfcL-.. villas jrtmni.'nL-. I ly 
Iriup Gjiu ut. ur u meheunr 
Ynilr irrr hrr-liuro in« 

Au?(ratia. Middle r.;M. 
t’Ci'klnns. ono way shorr s!.v 
last 1 rival. 01-48.T 9555. 
/lo:;. _ _ 

W r»n Af ricn. Far Cav. 

tlolutoy-i, .1 '-l.il ton li'uil pain- 
hiiSIIM?. Drru. MC.B 7<IY. Trl. ■ 
r>ir.'i7 -Li 1.1 AHT.A A no ATOL 

•iirlli.ui I TIRED OF YOUR TREADMILL 
Tltra frcflrt* lo ihc Mvrtv Ifallan 

j brochure gnw avail. WHRer Lord- HONG KONG . SUPEROEALS.— 

Klmrand'm^Kncv n5?4Bf-«iSrt £?ffi.u?tlp.**tton‘>' AusoT. E 1C. laimuuidrr Teure, 24 Crawford snecteh - io ToIjto. ■ itinsn.ir 
P ace W.l. Oi-MQ 4262 (ATOL jA'him_In,. Sffl 

Lanoda.—iT'idd imxl. -7 fil'd LUJDJKY i% your i. re h«litf,iy viU.: 
Pnnd SI. Ol-d'Vj TJ.'IA Mr I V«nr n>vi« -.vjiniium n«v»l. A-> 

Place W.l. 01-403 4263 (ATOL 
27PBDi I 

Jn'huro—Hong Kong int. ai-754 , 
wll. Air Infs.. . I 

El V*.L I’rh. l.lfh. 5*11.116 fnr 
5. Jnoin in 4: uiDhn Inc. fimiiii sli wnti 

b.-Tdl. coaxmijftfll Wl. Al I f ■Ctll- -Oi57>ttiaail. ** 
n„»B /SZ, TRAV^LAIR. WSSrtiwmiM f7« 

01-340 CB88f9. ATOL rg« Tram, an rir-n 
bnrnrtah St . Ta'-nftoB. W.l. T'l. 
ni.jli 7_vtr. M uivc Ti.. . 

'"nur nwi> ■.«.Iwwiwi n«v»t. M 
nl.ict; .fhto-n tim'-. i., vour ’-vin 
mill ’. i-iilurn t'H'-r JIIU inr |ln*“-I 
apt"--lion of Incurv •ram .u»ii 
arnnipi-nia cm ih. (-..tiij i«-l.->n-I 

‘jnrauan la «gver rveryihlng eXClndlm 3 >? 4;;' 
t.t.-. Pincu-ieliv & laWnhiwiB. 1 

i*" 525 I 1 "r '.Ti-.inn .'rrinjcm-nu Tn. JU. 
I r™i iS 0I-ITJ8 3553 (dayI f/ Dw, 
1 IStM-l. © 01.673 8171 (ovciwlnijsl 

CUNWILLAS 61.—riaitrY. Italy * 
v'n.iln. nights A terries inn. 
Rmrluin" 01-497 6070 ALTA 
1TDL 401B. 

nf 1--JK.I in- 6nn:ii r: trinr-:. I tir-MC KOMC. 8 day*. L2'»« 

RING 
01-8373313 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

: rrs A LOHG WAY 
| TO TIPPERARY 
I Thai's why w many BCdp'r. 

sprud fhplr spring and mprirr 
brealis IK London instead H'rTI 
ho tclPrg lham H-*inr»- In ge 
.inf! who I In do In The Thnrn 

\ linl'diiv fmiare •» London W'lnl 
•P» Clock " PI* ■ Mirth 7lh. 

| .tvhpro la-erf*. tfllPli And matr 
morTTr Inin ihc snniJI hour* nr . 

I tveit all hlnht. tehcro Id hire 
the rranstporl in got thirp. . - 

' If vjii ran nr'rr anv nr 1hC‘-o 
nr «,h:>|.ir l^r.liite*. *n*| jwvicd 
I'Vo in mat-* npi'r-ar;'i f?-.; 
J:.ur pjin, call Jteapm r’a’V op 

‘ 837 3311 ezfnsfiB 281 

ni-aj'* 7505 nr 457 'Afirn. Tly.: 
{KrtSflud. ATOL 1Q9RD GOVI. 
Bpridfd. laic Soaking; welcome 
tempt Etrronc. i 

toe Alni.rvr stii id<> rjrrri- I'-l.ird 
P| IIVilM. Pll'inr fnr .I hnc,ln-rr 
now Villa -Vralurr Mr; l-iii 
Kma* k>!. I.o.-idnn cum oi- 
";t *'*‘i7 vi rtidv 
1 ABTA Al OL f-J'.T. 

■Mi*. .l:564. Inrliiiii' lirtldv.? 
(•■Jng vch-'dutod fllAht* and fir*I 
Mi<* lin.nl Oopariurp'- Frh 27. 
•*..rUi 6. 15. Tel .F & fl Air 
>ip|M.ty«. Gj.at7 -1614 .pm oi 
Ih. P A o Group.. ACTA. 

OLD' YORK FLAGSTONES, cran- * 
(hielnn. cghl-U. 5PM;. pn. «I-;Uop-'1 * 
wide dcliyrr h II T'-i ■' WAJVTEn - yJ5i if3 VI(J I »voi*iLdj V... ■ 

FRl-J-.fii'FHtij'ERS. uc. i.m ;p*j . • . 
•»!!"-• chrj.-pr ■ Phonr 8 4 b.. OCGSG7GT-CC3G535550SS' " 
— J 1’f. •< :>jp. I _ . : 

CORFU & CRETE 
uuiuuo romuiln and fnca- 
Hons *nmc wlili nrlrgia 
Deal from C177-C1OT 2 
weeks Inc I fli & m.'id. 

FOR SALE 

Howto avoid a 
St. Valentine s Day Massacre. 

Give a box 
of Black Magic. 

dinner 

, © SUITS 
? Wc^Oirq fJcriury 

^ ' Still* 
Evriin; Tail 

5ui:.v 
Stack Jackrit 

anij -.rippd 
haulers. 

Sdrphjj |q birr 
6ap*rlihrpl 

for Sale from 
£35 

lip wan a sons 
HIRE OEPT., 

22 CHARirJG CROSS ROAD, 
W.C-2. 

(Nf. L*jteenier So. Tube Shi.) 
01-240 2310 

;g IMMEDIATE CASH PAID 
In (V. "to |n rjj urrnr. for f 

I) *U"r--' 4rn:l"«. ,to*d up 10 C ':-. 
O F-'it* teT n.- .ill jrwrlry f J ; - 

I |t *WU3!.I. fi- "• 
!o WE CPtCiALfSC IN 616- « T 
S monds. sum’s, emf.-*, r. 

ALDS, SflPFHinSS AND S- “r , 
« OPALS. i r.. 

I® |<|» ■•* ovr linn ■-. .' 
1 o CITY GOLD. 158 CAMDEN ® -’.y 
ill HIGH STREET 0 
. ft or piton' Mr v. nuton °n ® •. 
•ft -07 - 1 »'■ it 2*i7 ^ 
J»» jrt furlh.-r .Irla-lv HI 
1 1; Open IO-.. Mi.n-fay-fLiluntp* ft-jJJr| 
io .. . n-t Run.1.1) _ . fl "LJJ ^ 

I ill If Jr|lu»7. hr *nre id con Mr* 
j A W 
}i Jl HU » mifT •■tMjiilrlfj -Tifi niK'J 

!o 

% n- 
wri,. : ■ 
2 •1 ■ "iv 

i **j ', '• 
(cnnFr.irc'i i»p pa.TE .; . : 

HSnSlsiSiciUjuteial 

» HOLIDAYS 

Ww tfKiurc. 8M0Z -4255 
jSt TIMCfi PTUSPAPLRS 
*»• U>UTEJ3. 1M1 

' .«*•-! I'li'nV 'v-l hi li-T--- ?|. !• ■-•*rnr-. ; 
I. >j|ii> 7 rh-.p'-m Hill"— **l'i',t; 
* .lay- l-n ('rdd. 1-ipi'.n ,,'* i* ■-j 
inanrJ 1 .p,-- -(.*-.7 12.» T*1' > 

Turrday. tebn«r 1/J. *,*1 'z ‘ 
negowTtti a; j nowmaper at tho Post cmkx. 
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